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POW H’lFK — Mrs. Ogla Charles and daughter Kersten are shown in this family 
photo taken within the la.st year with their father, Navy Lt. (j.g.) Norris Alphonzo 
Charles, pilot of an F-4B captured on Dec. 30, 1971, in Ha Tinh. Charles is one of 
than; POWs to be released by the North Vietnamese.

Released POWs Get 
Dissidents Escort

R tview ing the  . . .

Biff Spring Weeki
. . . w ith Jo« PickI«

The average person likely doesn't realize what 
impact on the Big Spring economy the Big Spring 
State Hospital has.

It came into sharper focus last week when 
Dr. James Kreimeyer of the hospital staff ap
pearing before ietfsiature budget offlhials in 
Auatia, proposed w t  the facility’s budget be 
boosted from 13,702,858 to $5,333,OU for the year 
beginning Sept. 1. 1973, and to $4,021,794 the 
following year.

Staff raises would be provided for all employes 
in each of the two years. Most of the money would 
come from state coffers.

Dr. Kreimeyer ^ s  the hospital is plagued 
with a need for ‘caching up’ while trying to 
maintain any number of programs that have
proved successful.• • • •

Big Spnng Supt. of Schools Sam Anderson 
has recommended to his school board that additions 

(See THE WEEK, Page 3-A, Cal. 4)

Mayor And Council 
Resign At Paducah

PADl'CAH, Tex. (AP) — The mayor and city 
council of this town of 2.000 on the eastern edge 
of the South Plains resigned Saturday, claiming 
that it does not have the support of the citizens

Latest happening was Thursday when the 
voters rejected a $35,000 revenue bond issue which 
would have permitted the town to establish its 
own natural gas system. The vote against the 
bonds was 339 to 148. The council had backed 
the proposal.

The resignation came in a letter to City 
Manager J. B. (ianett and City Secretary Mrs. 
.Maxine Sunday.
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By JOHN EDWARDS
R a i n f a l l  which generally 

measured about three inches 
drenched Big Spring Saturday 
making numerous streets im
passable.

Most streets were open to 
traffic by about 6 p.m. Satur
day.

Rain caused particularly 
severe drainage problems in 
north and southeast Big Spring, 
James Campbell, city director 
of public works, said. Beall's 
Creek c-ould not carry water off 
fast enough.

Ohio Street was “ almost com
pletely washed away,’’ Camp
bell said, and North Goliad near 
Northwest JOth Street was dam
aged.

The intersection of 11th and 
Young Streets was caving in 
with waist deep water, police 
noted about 7 a.m.

One car was reported covereiV 
by rain water at the city parks >

By PAUL TRELTHARDT
Au*<M«ta Prtu WrIHr

PARIS (AP) — Two U S anti
war activists announced here 
Saturday they personally will 
escort home “in a matter of 
weeks’’ three U.S. airmen 
being released from North Viet
namese prisoner of war camps.

The activists are David Del
linger, a defendant in the Chi
cago Seven conspiracy tnal 
now under appeal, and Cora 
Weiss of New York. They are 
co<hairmen of the Committee 
of 1 .iaiimn with Fanuli«s of 
Servicemen held in North Viet
nam. Earlier m the day a 
North Vietnamese broatkast 
had said the three airmen 
would be handed over to a U.S. 
antiwar group. It did not say 
when or where.

The broadcast identified two 
of the men as Navy Lieutenants 
junior grade Markham Ligón 
Gartley, 28, of Dunedin. Fla., 
and Norris Alphonso Charles, 
27, of San Diego, Calif. The 
third airman was listed as Ed
ward Knight Elias, 34, an Air 
Force major from Valdosta, 
Ga.

Gartley was captured Aug. 
17, 1948, Charles last Dec. 30, 
and Elias last April 20.

A White House spokesman 
.said President Nixon was 
pleased by the Hanoi announce
ment. which came on the 27th 
anniversary of the founding of 
North Vietnam—a national holi
day.

Delluiger and Mrs Weiss had 
conferred with the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong peace 
talks delegations in Paris be
fore the announcement came 
from Hanoi

Mrs Weiss said she under
stood the three men to be re
leased are in “good health.’’

IN NEW  M EXICO

Racism Blast 
Is Leveled 
At Police

EI, PASO. Tex. fAP) -  The 
Raza Unida party delegate shot 
to death Wednesday in New 
Mexico while on his way to the 
eroiin’s national convention was 
descrihed Saturday a.s a “com- 
munitv organizer In whose steps 
thousands will follow. ”

Ricardo Falcon, 24. of Ft. 
Lupton. Cdo., was killed during 
an argument with a service sta
tion ooerator when he and oth
er delegates stopped there en 
route to El Paso.

Rudolfo “Corky" Gonzalez, 
leader of the Crusade for Jus- 
t i c e . a Mexican-American 
movement in Colorado and Fal
con’s widow. Priscilla, as well 
as several Raza Unida attnr- 
nevs criticired the New Mexico 
police officials and hurled 
charges of racism at them

Mrs Falcon, in a breaking 
voire, read a statement saying 

’ police authorities did not call a 
doctor or an ambulance after 
the shooting

"Yeslerdav. in Alamogordo, 
when I went to inquire about 
my husband's de^th. I was told 
not to ask any questions be
cause I did not know New Mex
ico's laws "

The .sen ice station operator 
involved in the incident was 
charged with manslaughter and 
released on his own recogniz
ance

• • •
EL PASO, Tex (AP) -  

Reyes Lopez Tiierina. who sev
eral years ago led a land grant 
reclamation movement in New 

'Mexico, urged Mexlcan-Ameri- 
can leaders here Saturday to 
maintain unity and “ temper the 
revolutionary spirit.”

Looez Telerina was a special 
guest at the first national con
vention of the Mexican-Ameri- 
can Raza Unida party.

“I think this is a magnificent 
display of the new political 
awareness of our peoole There 
is a powerful expression of 
their yearnings,’’ he said.

about the same time.
West 2nd Street, a u-sual 

problem area for drainage, was 
closed again.

Inadequate drainage forced 
water across U S. 80 (or a while 
Saturday morning, Campbell 
said. '

.START EARLY \
Street crews started working ' 

e a r l y  Saturday n.orning  ̂
clearing debris from streets and 
trying to help water drain 
faster.

But, at Columbia and Auburn 
Streets about noon, police found 
children had a different idea 
and had to slop them from 
damming rain water 

In southwest Big Spring, 3.2 
inches was recorded Saturday 
and another 0,5 inches Friday.

Readings in eastern Big 
Spring showed 2.25 fell Saturday 
and another 0.7 inches Friday.

The Wilkinson Ranch west of 
Big Spring measured 3.75 inches 
Saturday after getting 0.25 
inches Friday.

Coahoma reported 2.4 inches 
Saturday on top of 0.5 inches 
Friday. Ackerly listed 1.7 inches 
Friday and another 2 1 inches 
Saturday — driving a frog into 
one woman's garage.
. In the R-Bar Community, 
another 2.5 inches was a d d ^  
to the 1.0 inch Friday count.

Forsan was still damp from 
1 0 inch that fell Friday when 
1.5 came down Saturday.

The Weather Service posted 
flash flood w"amings Saturday 
morning in Andrews County 
northwest of Midland and 
Odessa. .Motorists reported a 
section of U.S. 385 washed out 

Also in Snyder flood warning^ 
weie issued Here, about 2.1 
inches fell during Friday anA 
Saturday. Saturday, niunerou« 
s tm ts  were floocM but mod 
could be travelled by about 4>̂  
p.m.

LIGHTER AT LAKES 
Lake Thomas caught 4.4 in

ches of rain, and l.uke Spence 
received about 08 inches of rain,
0. H. Ivie, general manager of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, » id .

Rams in Big Spring and east 
of the city will not reach l^ke 
Spence until Monday, he u id  

Run-off from Snyder will not 
flow into I.ake Spence for about 
two and one-half days 

Big Spring and Snyder area 
rains are anticipated to push 
the elevation of I.ake Spence 
up one foot to 1,857 when they 
do arrive

Ram that fell directly on 1 ake 
Thoma.s raised elevation 942 
feet to 2,239 35 Addition of thi.s 
1.850 acre-feet makes S9.9I5 
acre-feet the total impoundment 
at Lake Thomas 

During the 24-hour period, .San 
Angelo felt 1 46 inc-hes, Crosby- 
ton 109, Dumont 1 17, Matador 
1.52, Morton 2 24. Albanv 1.19, 
and Haskell 245 inches, the 
A.siociated Press reported.
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(Ftwle by Danny VoMaa)

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT TO SEE — Nature created its own waterfUI beyond the spillway of 
Cosden Lake immediately south of Big Spring Saturday morning when heavy rains hit tbe area. 
The view was plainly visible from US Hipiway ‘87 and attracted Its share of slght-i

Spite Fire 
To

Fatal 
Canada

MONTREAL (AP) -  Fire 
blamed on arsonists swept 
through a crowded downtown 
night club Friday night and po
lice said on Saturday 34 per
sons perished in one of this

city’s worst fires ever.
“The fire department earlier 

reported 42 dead but our checks 
now are complete with 34,’* 
said a police spokesman. “We 
hope that’s all.’’

Tanoka: Jopon Relotions 
With Toiwon Could End
HONOLULU (AP) -  Pnme 

Minister I^akuei Tanaka headed 
home Saturday after a two-day 
summit meeting with President 
Nixon he said laid the ground
work for “ a new course of 
friendship” between Japan and 
the United States.

“ It is a new beginning point,” 
the Japanese prime minister 
told newsmen Friday after 
winding up what he called 
“very useful” talks with Nbton.

Tanaka, who remained an ex
tra day in Hawaii after Nixon 
left Friday afternoon, said he 
had told the President that Ja
pan is counting on the United 
States to take an “amicable at
titude” if Japan severs rela
tions with Taiwan.

Tanaka said Nixon “ listened 
silently” to that comment and 
the discussion wenPno further 

But. Tanaka added, Japan’s 
relations with the Nationalist 
rhinese regime of Chiang Kai-

shek must change became of 
Japan’s moves to normalise re- 
latioas with Peking.

“ If we restore S o m a tic  re
lations with China, we caniwC 
have the same relatiou we 
now have with Taiwan,’* he 
said “No country can maintain 
relations with two Chinas.** 

Referring to fears that a dip
lomatic break with Tatwan 
might endanger the U.S.-Japan 
movement, she said, “there lus 
been interference en route.** 

“Each time the men have 
been returned to the military. 
In some caaes, contrary to in- 
tematiooal law, they have been 
used to train new pilots to fly 
bombing raids over Indochina. 
Each time, men have made fa
vorable remarks upon release 
and after a stint with the gov
ernment, changed their tune 
and made a series of attacks 
upon the Vietnamese people,” 
Mrs. Weiss said.

Fifty-four Injured were count
ed in hospitals after the blase, 
a dosen in critical coodttioa.

Police, holdtaig four men for 
quesUonlag, said the fire was 
ignited by someone w te “threw 
flaimaehlB matmlal in Iks 
italrway*’ near tha to
the top floor of Ika tw oetey  
BMe Bird CUb.

Ofildato added that three 
men bed been elected trom the 
d u b . shortly .hoMre the flames 
swept through the bnfldtag, 
trspplag more than 100 per-

John Pass Investments 
Plan Apartments Here

Construction 
this month on 
unit apartment

will begin later 
a two-story, 88- 
complex, to be 

located just off Westover Road 
and FM 700 behind the Park 
Hill Terrac-e Apartments in the 
southwestern section of Big 
Spring.

John Pass investments of 
Dallas, who will build the 
complex, said the cost of the

(See Related Pictures Page 2-A)
•M

IWw** by 0*nny VoWm I

BLIND SPOT? — This stop sign, anchored In’the middle of Birdwell Lane im
mediately lUMt of Washington Place ElemenUry School U shielded from the 
view from some drivers who travel the outside lane, if automobiles are also 
traveling the inside lane. Children In the crosswalk have experienced aeveral 
‘iiMr ntisees’ there lince classes benn . AddltionsI signs on Uw sidewalk 
might prevent a tragedy from happenug in the future.

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Dde- 
gates to the Mexiran-American 
Raza Unida convention Satur
day practically divorced the or
ganization from the Democratic 
and Retnihilean parties, refus
ing.to endorse either one in the 
November presidential elec- buildings will be $1 million.

Rentals will start at $130 a 
month. The complex will be 

i known as the Barcelona Apart-
menLs.I The firm will build on 4.5

' * • " acres of the 8.4 acres It pur-
chased months ago. This is the 

I TV] W l  I  1 1 4 ' second apartment complex an-
I / I J  nounced here within the past

several weeks. One and two- 
bedroom flats will be offered.

• •  • 1 J. T. Pass, vice president of
the Pass firm and son of* the 

*’WMiwMMMwnua«a(H»muuuiw fo u n ^  (John), said the market
was thoroughly researched here

Amusements............................S-D before a dKiskm was made to
CmulcB.•••••••••••••••««.,, 4*D builcL
CrMRword Pnxile................. I-A " i think Big Spring shows a
Dear Ahby...............................4-B genuine and critical need for
Dr. Tlwstesm.......................... I-A this type of housing,” '  he said
FUlitoiials................. J........... 1-D on a vtsit here last we»k
G*t m ’s Bridge..................... 8-A Although the project will not
llermMwpe.............................  I-B be compTefed until sometime in
jean Adams............................I-D March, Pass said the company
Bpurts....^................... 1 , 1, S*B has hopes the first units will
W ait Ads...................... T, I, f-B be ready fbr occupancy by
Wnmen’s News................See. C .  December. <

Construction superintendent 
here will be John Thompson, 
who said upwards to 75 persons 
would be employed on thè proj
ect at peak periods. The con
struction firm is the Doss Pass 
Co., also headed by Pass and 
headquartered in Dallas.

John Pass Investments has 
similar projects finish«], under 
way or planned in Dallas, 
Richardson, Euless and San 
Antonio and is planning a 
hospital facility in Dallas.

John and J, T. Pass formerly 
resided in Midland, as did Scott

Rogers, another vice president 
of the firm. Both J. T. and Scott 
were well known athletes in 
Midland High School a few 
years ago.

Aetna Life Insurance Co. is 
financing the local project 
through Ryan Mortgage Co., 
Fort Worth Interim financing 
is being done through the 
M e r c a n t i l e  National Bank, 
Dallas.

The complex will include 
eight efficiency apartments. No 
resident manager has yet been 
named for the apartments.

(X'cupants will have access to 
a .swimmii^ pool, built on the 
premises. * ^ r e  will also be a 
lighted tennis courti a club 
house, sauna baths, a bilUards 
room and laundry facilities. The 
rooms will come either fur
nished or unfurnished.

Some of the apartments will 
h a v e  private patios and 
balconies plus ranges, two-door 
refrigerators, disposal units and 
dirtwashers.

Both exterior and inteilor de
signs will carry out a  decor 
reminiscent of (Hd Spain. Tbe 
roof wOl be red cUy tile. AU 
air conditioning units will be on. 
the roof bidden m m  view 
behind a parapet.

Shag carpeting, vlnvl floor 
covering and waU paneling will 
be coordinated by Dm Past 
Furniture and Interiors and will 
be offered in four disUnctlvt 
color sebemes:

HMumcape attampts Uroom  
extta jammed with paalc-m itt- 
m  people, tbe desperate jornpa 
out of wiadowe, tlw race 
against tbe flames reoaÌM  oth
er major flras, inrhiding the 
1942 blaae that took 482 Uvw at 
Boston’s Coconut G tw s night 
dub.

That was the worst pafaUc 
building disaator in the lent 10 
years. Its cause never has bam 
determined.

Montreal poUce said most of 
the victims found at Uw Blue 
Bird were huddled and enwhed 
in ctHiwrB of Uw dance 
One officer a id  the 
place w u  in flanaa in two or 
three minutes.

Fiftem of the dead were 
found “ in a corner that had no 
e x it” They were huddled on 
the ground, “bolding on to each 
other like scared cbfldrm,** n 
police spokesman reported.

Another 24 were jammed in 
another part of the dub  near 
the bar and d am  to a back 
ex it and three were fonnd tai a 
washftom near a  wtaidaw, bn 
added.

“There were so many people 
on the fire escape that the rail
ing broke,** said one man. 
“People were falling from Uw 
sky, alnwat.”

Witnessaa descifl)«! terror 
and confusion.

George Lands, who was in 
Uie dnb, said; “ Everyone be
gan to panic.”

‘There was lots of pilch black 
smoke, then a  lot of beat and 
then a lot of yellow light,** he 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Jannes Robson 
said they were waiting to  get to 
the upper fkwr when they saw 
a ball of fire behind them and a 
man running down Uw sta in .

“We tried to run after the 
man but there was a wall of 
fire between us that kept us 
from following.” M n. Robom 
said.

She said they scrambled ont 
a fire escape and “when we got 
outside the flames had spread 
so fast, they had trai 
don’t  know how many 
the women’s washroom.

A 21-year-old woman who 
was in Uw dub u id , “A door
man grabbad m e,, took me 
through the kltctan, and 1 
jumped out a  window a t tlw 
Mdc.

«PPed I
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Orchestration Still
”  Bothering McGovern

WASHINGTON (AP) — Near-'dency, and the replacement of phasized one such issue, savini; 
ly two months into his cam-1 Sen. Thomas G. Eafileton as they would make tax reform a 
paign, Democratic M^sidentialj McGovern’s rurning male, major, common topic In the 
nominee George McGovern still "We’ve needed the weeks we’ve campaign weeks thead. 
is encountering problems of po-'had," said Gary Hart, the cam- But Hart Indicated Ite  
litical organization and orches-1 paign manager. ‘T think we’re McGovern campaign would 
tration as the real road showi in very good shape." hold to the kind of ni'd-

ibegtas in-, his quest for the it was the man behind the tlple-leader organlsatlfn that 
White House. * !head start tlicory, Lawrence F. has been Its style froin the be-

Labor Day is at hand, but!O'Brien, who complained open-ginning. wt ~ •
weeks of warmups and plan-iiy that the McGovern organ- “Our cam pal^  has uwsys 
ning have not resolved all tbelizition hadn’t made use of It, i been a decentralized 
internal difficulties In the I lacked coordlnatloii, direction; based on su te  organizatl

cam pai^ ,
inlzations,”

B A R C iL O N A  A P A R T M iN T S  T O  B i  B U IL T  IN S O U TH W E S T BIG SPRING 
They'll be located just off Westever Reed end FM 700

TH E W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

McGovern campaign.
The Democrats’ early sum- 

nner convention was designed to 
give their nominee a head start 
in shapi.ng a campalm agaln^ 
an Incumbent Republican presP 
dent.

DIDN’T WORK 
That didn’t work as planned, 

¡for some reasons that are evl'
I dent, and for some that are cot.

“ We’re doing now. some of 
Uhe things we probably should 
jhave been doing a  month or 
more ago," sara Frank Man- 
klewicz, political director of the 
campaign. “There was a cer 
tain looseness of organization."

and theme. 
O’Brien, who at one point

Hart said. “That policy b u  not

Ebeds, A o  the administration 
building, pointing out that it 
would make for a more efficient 
opm tion.

The personnel assigned to 
work directly under Anderson 
UW now scattered and housed 
throughout the system, some In 
buildings constructed originally 
for other purposes.

County rainfall is close to
TOrmai, according to Big Spring 

, vilibo keepField Station experts 
Charts on such matters.

Newcomers to the area may 
think it ‘never’ rains In Howard 
County but. Invariably moisture 
falls at the r l ^ t  time for cotton 
farmers andand that Is what

org
area in August, with the result | ^ d  o rga^auonal ^ e l^ s
that 3.85 inches of moisture des- *1“® largely to the mon 
cended from the heavens.]long uproar over the vice preai
Farmers who a month or so 
ago were fearful they couldn't 
make a crop because of an 
enduring dry spell now pray for 
nothing but hot, dry weather 
and wind, if it doesn't blow too 
much.

If all' goes well, we should 
have a bumper crop and 
bountiful crops means good 
business for everyone In the' 
countdown toward Christmas.

Borden Dance 
Opens Drive

hinted he might quit the cam
paign If the flaws he

Three more long-time resi
dents, who saw Big Spring 
change from a smafl prairie 
town to a bustling community.

Rich Anderson launched the 
Borden County portion of his 
campaign for State Representa
tive Friday with a barn dance 
at his ranch near Gail.

Anderson has offered himself 
for the newly formed 63rd Dis
trict, which embraces Dawson,

MAPPING PLANS FOR COMPLEX — Planning constructioo of the new Barcelona luxury 
apartmeot comptaa In Southwest Big Spnng ara, from the left, John Pass, president and 
founder of John Pass Investments Co., Dallas; his son, J. T. Pass, vice pratident; and 
Scott Rogm . vice president Construction starts later this month on the ^ u n it , million 
dollar apartment.

Another S110 
Now In Fund

Th* skies ouened un on ^  a few B o r d e n ,  Scurry, Howard,m e skies opened up on the counties.
'They were Jay Johnson, 72, 

who ^ n t  his entire life in Big 
Spring; Mrs. Frank Rutherford, 
whose maiden name was 
Winslow; and Mrs. Shine 
Philips.

Mrs. Philips came-here as ajcontrolled 
young bride. Her hasband was i groups.

'  ‘  ̂ "They feel that It M time to
return the government to the

Anderson, in addressing the 
crowd, f t  id:

“The people of Texas have 
shown by the house cleaning in 
the May prirnaries that they are 
tired of a legislature which is 

by special interest
/

Building Pace
Picking Up

Drug Fighters 
Threatened

a druggist who yearned to 
I Donations slowed, as expect- vvrite. He finally put together 
|fd, as U bor Day weekend: a crackling good book he titled 
started but the Big Spring High “ Big Spring: Casual Biographv 

¡School Bible Fund stlU went of a Prairie Town” and it 
over they $1,000 mark on the .brought the town more renown 

I strength of seven gifts made than it had ever known before. 
(Saturday. i Another who .slipped away
I An additional |110 was was Miss Norma E. Merrick. 
I jumped into the fund during S4. whose tenure here wa.sn’t

the constant but who accompanied 
her parents, the late Mr. and

people
“ As vou know, my philosophy 

is to be conservative and re
sponsible, that I cannot and will 
not answer to any special in
terest groups. I do not intend 
to change.’’

Anderson received warm ap
plause and several responses 
from among the more than 200

time, bringing 
aggregate to $3,090.

More than $2,000 is still Mrs Charley Memck, here in j persons who attended the dance 
SULPHUR, Okla. (AP) —.needed, If the fund attains its a covered wagon before the turn ¡and rally.

Death threats have been di-ortgiaal objective. In all, $5,500iof the century. i
rected at members of a d tlrens! Is King sought to insure that|

cited were 
hot corrected, put his case to 
McGovern and the nominee’s 
top lieutenants Wednesday 
night.

“ We sort ofr- tied all the 
bows," Mankiewlcz said of that 
session. “We saw a lot ot wavs 
the thing can be tightened up.^’

O’Brien maintained the cam 
paign 
flably
tably in the economic trea , to 
readi and reclaim straying 
Democrats, and to begin to 
dose the current S4-polnt gap 
In the Gallup Poll.

O’Brien maintains that the 
McGovern strategy should em 
phasiee making the campaign a 
matter of Democrats versus 
Republicans.

THE OPPOSITE

changed."

Students Remain 
Out Of Classes

needs to focus on Menti* 
lably Democratic Issues, no-

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Oklahoma City schools were 
peaceful Friday but ab
senteeism was high as the 
school system ended Its first 
week of operation under a new 
desegregation idae. ‘ '

An official at Southeest High, 
where 12S pupils skirmished 
Thursday, p lac^  attendance at 
“no more than 100" out of an 
enrollment of about 1,500.

VANDAI ISM
Sand and gravel were poured 

into the gas tanks of five cars 
at the car lot owned by C. L. 

President Nixon Is trying toi Mason at 1100 W. 4th St. Total 
do just the opposite; to soft- damage was about $150; 12:35 
pedal party identities, woo p m. Friday.
D e m 0 c r  ats and isolate David Smith, Gail Rt. Box 
McGovern. 64F, told pobce an object was

To counter that, O’Brien said;thrown from a passing car 
bi a letter to campaign and through his windshield while he 
party leaders, there must be was driving south on Gregg St.; 
“an affirmative Democratic 12:10 a.m. Saturday, 
thrust on issues that matter to Allen Christiansen, 1108 Stan-
average working men end 
women."

McGovern a.nd vice presiden
tial nominee Sargent Shriver 
conferred Friday and then em-

ford, related that a rock was 
thrown through his r i ^ t  rear 
window as he was driving on 
Birdwell between Stadium and 
Tucson; about 1 a.m. Saturday.

KE W O U LD N 'T TA LK

Newsman Handed 
Jolt In Jail

city Hall collected $1.444 70 Thomas L. Newton, dtyl«>mmittee formed In this south-two courses can be Uught at^ a major news development^ 
for sewer u p s  during the first building Inspector, said 330 in- ®ni Oklahoma community to the looal high school during the this vwekend concerned the^ THEFTS
eight months of 197$ slightly spections were listed by the end 
more than I1.I17.M for the of summer and $2.171.50 
period In 1971. Icoilected in permit fees. By the

Far below the $4.197.79 for the I end of last summer, the 
1971 segment, water Upe< building inspector had 275 In- 

brought the city 1225 by Augwt ’ spections behind him and $1,87$ 
31, 1972. I In permit fees posted.

Compared to seven zoning

L

seven
a s 9!i>board cases to date In 1971, this 

^   ̂ DI year to date there were five.
n C A  I  U C  d! Homer M. Ward, city elec 

I n i #  fi trical and plumbing inspector.
K'had collected $4,462.20 In feet 

* ^ - ^ ^ |t h i s  year and M.774.05 in fees 
i i . .  i i *  ^  during the 1971 period.
^ A r S .  M i n Q U S  L /I6 S | statistics for permits Issued

In Coeur D'Lane l a S l S g ! " ”” “
—Electrical, 527 on August 31,

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  A 
former Louisville Courier-Jour
nal reporter has been sentenced 
to six months In jail for refus
ing to identify two men he ob
served making hashish in 
Louisville in 1969.

Paul Branzburg. when in
formed of his sentence, said: 
“This Ls an outrage.’’

He had been doing research 
I for a series of articles on drug 

Pollard 3) ^ ^  at the time he witnessed
^ m p  out a se rto to  airf g^w -curren t s e b ^  year. | construct ion of a million dollar) ~
big drug traffic in the high' Biggest gift Saturday, one foT|apartment complex by John Marvin Collins of ___
school $50, was forwarded with in-]p,ss Investments of '  D a lla s . Chevrolet Co. reported thett:,h<rmanuf” c,ureVthe^'h^^^^

Dr WUliam Brown, a dentist stnictlons that the donor remain are old hands at this sort from the truck shop of an air, j^fferson Circuit Judge John 
who ia the committee chair-anonymous. ¡of thing. impact wrench worth more than p, Hayes sentenced Branzburg
man, said he has moved his bi ! The Howard Minis-] It was the second suchCkiunt
fant daughter out of his Isolated I terial AssociaUoa, which has the I complex announced for Rig 
home to an undisclosed location; Rev. Caleb Hildebrand of Spring In a little over a week 
after threats were m a d e jW e s Ie y  United Methodist Big Spring building permits will 
agaln.st her. Church as its chainran, is boom as

“The threats were not coordinating the drive. Checks)them will go far toward easing
agabwt my life,” Dr. BrowTi.or cash can be forwarded to the shortage of quality housing 
said, “ but were against the life The HerakL tn Big Spring
of my 20-month-old daughter ” I

“The caller obviously dii- a  a. (aornty) Hyww*..........  ts.M
guiaed his voice." Brown said. i ¡Si: Clobart L*ao«vf ........... 1̂ .10
“I was toM my dai

$50; 11:18 a m. Friday. I Friday for contempt of court 
Ernie Moore, 1912 Gregg for his refusal to divulge the 

reported theft of an air Impact i names of the men to a Jeffer- 
wrench worth^around $75; l:35<son County grand jury, 

a result. The two of p.m. Friday. | There was some confusion
A lawn mower worth about about the contempt ruling Frl-

be killed if I didn’t TnS^off*^’’**! T ^ t o í J

The Pass firm will build its 
units jiLst off Westover Road 
and FM Road 700 in the south- 
western section of the city.

Word tias been received here, 1972. 438 the same date tn 1971.
of the death la Coeur d’Lane., _piumblng 214 and 110.
Idaho, at 10:30 a jn . Friday of 2»
Mr^ Bm Mtogi», a .  fonnerly consti^ction in Big Spring 
of the Knott comraiaotty. Mrs. climbed about 43 per cent
i ! n a m e  w a i.higher during the first eight 
Dicy Nichols. months of IW  than (luring the

Sin^lvon i n c l u d e  t w o period of 1971. building
daughters, Mrs. Jessie Goodwin.,permits reveal.
Callfomia, and Mrs. Bobert As of Augast 31.
Trotter, Choeur d’Lane; a son, 
O orge Mingus, also of Coeur

Augast 31, 1972, building
expenditures estimated on 294 
b u i l d i n g  permits totalled

linked to the efforts to shut off 
the city’s drug traffic.

He .said the police know of 
threats agamst two other mem
bers of th(B citlzeas committee.

Dr. Brown’s committiee and 
Murray County officials have 
asked for state help In fighting 
the problem. Police said possi-

g permits totalled ^  Pf.‘‘
d’Lane; a brotber, U oyd :|i,i8s ,i22. City Hall’s li^jection " iP  school pupils in the 
Nichols, Seagraves; two listers,(division had filed 210 building ^  experimebted with 
Mrs. Earl Dlgby, Lameea, aodipermits reporting $B0,41$ bi
Mrs. Dan Adams, 'Trant, and.con.struction work the same day! Dlst. Atty. Paul Reed said of- 
several oiecee and nepbtwt. jast year. have already received

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Ntcbolsj During August this ^ a r ,  $7 
plan to attend last rites, whichi permits for a total $78,bo were 
will be said In Coeur d’Lane issued. August last year saw 19

pennits filed for $138,800 In 
construction.

Among August 1972 pennits 
were 12 for additions worth 
$11,215 altogether and 11 for 
moving estimated at $8.535 

COLORADO CITY — Ed C.lcombined.
Snowden Sr.. 10. d.ed at 7 e .m .! Grace Baptist Oiurch filed for 
Friday In the Root Memorial ¡the largest single Job, construe- 
Hospital foUowtng an extended itlon of an $18,000 residence at 
lUnees. 2701 Apache

Service* will be at 2 p.m.,i Texas Electric came next at 
Sunday In the Klker-Ralns-Seal«|$10.000 for remodeling at 1701 
Chapel, with the Rev. Don ¡W. Interstate 20 
Timberlake, pastor of Oaki The city had provided 84 
Street. Baptist Church, of-1water and 34 sewer ups by the

10 00 More and more, the city )»eems
Pplice Chief Joe Ramey said) ............... s-oo.to be moving southwrst If the

he has no doubt the threau a r e '" t 3^L“aSlí3^ continues, it could wind
erwMMiv .somewhere in the vicinity

Dies In Mishap
MARBLE FALLS. Tex. (AP) 

— Jeen Bowers Venincasa of 
Marble Falls was killed Friday 
when her car struck a tree.

The accident occurred a half 
mile from KingMand in Burnet 
County.

Thursday.

Snowden Is Dead 
At Age Of 80

fidatlng. Burial will be in the 
Colorite City cemetery.

Mr. Snowden was born In
Gairemont, ’Tex., March 1, 1892. 
He was a retired farmer and 
had lived la Mitchell County 
molt of his Hte. Re w u  a  
member of the BepUst Church. 

He s r u  married to J m M  
lay Vaughn Sept. M, 1951, tn 

Loviflgton, N.M.
San rlvora, in addition to his 

srlfl^ of 429 E. 9th IL . include 
a  d a n g ^ ,  ZlDda M. 
of the homo; thrao « » s . Ed 
Snowtea Jr., Odessa, Fred 
Snowten and Joim C  Saowdeo, 
both of Colorado Ctty; a 

JvodMT. Chariajr Soowteo, Colo- 
i h te  O ty ; and f i n  graad-

end of this summer. At this 
time last year, 18 water and 
18 sewer taps had been tai-
stalled.

Inspections for Ward came to 
1.204 at the end of this summer, 
about the same as 1,22$ at the, 
1171 summer’s end.

Told Not To Go

or<
TAIPEI (AP) -  

Chlang Kal-Shtk has boon 
dered bv hM personal physician 
not to offldat* at the coremony 

homage to
inees war dead at Taipei’s 

Yuangshaa M artyn Shrine OR 
Armed forces Dcy SwmUv, in
formed official sourocs said to
day.

some outside help bat evidence 
has been hard to accumulate.

"We desperately need outside 
help,” Dr. Brown said. “Sul
phur is now a community di
vided against Itself, apd allega
tions in the dope-pushing are 
shocking”

A meeting of the committee 
is scheduled Sept. 2$.

Explosion Causes 
Plant T(j) Close

WEATHER

of Garden City.

MAX M mso n
<1

C ITY
BlO SeRINO .................DMiwH ............................  17Amortll« ............................  éé
atieso* .............................  H
Oenvtr ........................................  S7MSusfon ........................ . (9e*rt Wortti ........................  14
N«w Ysrk ...................................WoiMngton ........................  n
St. Lm Mi  .....................................  M

Sun Mt« toëoy al S;M p.m. Sun rito* 
MonOov at 7 :9  o.m. Htflicit tom- 
Roratur* fMa Rota tOl In inO; iMvott 
tomparaturt IMt Rota T  In T h J. 
Monlrnum rainfall MU aot* t n  In IfM-

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District which caught 
69,465 acre-feet of water in its 
two principal reservoirs during 
August alone, probably never 
has been In better shape for 
tbe precious liquid.

For a reservoir that was 
threatening to dry up a Uttle 
more than a year ago, Lake 
J. B. Thomas has staged an 
amazing comeback. If another 
frogstrangier falls over Its 
watershed anytime soon. It 
could pass the 100,000 acre-feet 
mark in total Impoundment.

More and more West Texas 
communities are now regretting 
they did not show the foresight 
and the wLsdom of the CRMWD 
board when it was organized 
years ago.

$47 and belonging to Danl 
Flores, HO NW 10th St. was 
reported stolen about 5:35 p.m. 
Friday.

day night.
Hayes told a reporter that the 

late Judge Miles Pound had 
ruled Branzburg In contempt of

Free Orthopedic Clinic 
Is Set By. Rehab Center

court, but he wasn’t sentenced 
because of appeal proceedings.

“ All I did was pass sentence 
on him,’’ .said Hayes. “ If he 
came down and answered the 
questions, we could remove the 
contempt order.”

The records In the case, 
which went all the way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court, show that 
Commonwealth’s Atty. Edwain 
A. Schroerlng Jr. had asked 
Pound to rule In 1989 whether 
Branzburg “should be held In 
contempt of court’’ for his fail
ure to answer questions before 
the fp-and jury concerning the 
identities of the drugmakers.

At that time, Pound signed 
an order saying “that the wit
ness shall answer,” and set a 
time and date for Branzburg to 
an.swer, but appeal efforts by 
Courier-Journal lawyers inter
rupted the proceedings at ^ t  
point.

Schroerlng asked Branzburg 
to appear voluntarily before the 
grand jury after the Supreme 
Court ruled on the case. The 
high court said reporters must 
answer grand Jury questions 
like other citizens.

The Dora Roberts RehabUita-jthopedic surgeon from Malone 
tion Center in cooperation with A Hogan Clinic, 
the Howard County Ea.ster Seal New patients to the clinic
Society will conduct its next 
free Orthopedic clinic Saturday, 
Sept. 9, at 9 a m.

Parents of children may pre- 
register by calling the center, 
287-6387, or register the day of 
the clinic until noon.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the center*! 
Medical Advisory Committee. 
This committee li compoeed of 
Dr. Pete Rhymes, cnalrman. 
Dr. Roscoe B. Covmer, Dr. W. 
A. Riley, Dr. Nell Sanders, Dr. 
Louise Worthy, and Dr. James 
Krelmeyer

Medical director of the clinic 
wUl be Dr. Rhymes, on O r

FREEPORT, Tex. (AP) -  
The Rhodls, Inc., plant re
mained shut down here Satur
day^ as company officials 
searched for the cauee of the 
explosion and Are ’Thuredav 
night which took four Uvea. A 
spokesman for the firm, which 
went Into operation only three 
months ago, aald the p l ^  
chemical pUat wUl remain M t  
down until tha catiae of tha 
blast is discovered.

•We almost have 
cau

V* | 0 t  to  t e -
termine what cauaad tha e 
pioslon befora w* oea to back 
and rnbuUd th* damafid parL 
the spokaeman aald.

No d(dlar flfure haa baan rt- 
leaaed/on tha eoUmatad dam- 

the spokawBan aald. Hw 
vaiioas prodnets, 

f o r  p n f i i f l » .

fWWSA' WB wev w
age, the spoken 
puât prodiicee va 
indwUng a baan

must be seen between 9 and 
10 am . Otherwise, the pedia
trician win not be able to see 
them.

All persons uo to 21 years 
of age In the Howard County 
are e l i g i b l e  to attend. It 
Is hoped that children from 
Lamasa, Colorado City, . Snyder, 
Loralna, Stanton, Starting Gty, 
Garden City and other dtles 
will benefit from thla calling 
No charge will be made for 
servlcee rendned.

Parenta who want their 
children aeen In this clinic 
s h o u l d  esk their fsmUy 
physldsn for referral. If they 
do not have a {rfiysldan, they 
ihouM cooted the center or 
register the day of the clinic.

AP WÌRIPH01Ò Ma9)

WBATHER MAP »  Tbe National Weather Service forecasts rain over much of the East to
day, with showers over parts of tlw Sontbeait and Southwest Cool temperatures are fore
cast In the Great Lakes n g h »  and northern Great Plains.

Children tUglble for the state 
children’s program

by a physician 
the board

crippled 
must be seen 
belonging to the bosihl of 
physicians approved by the 
S t a t e  Crl^Ied 
Division before they may start 
this program

(Hmdran attaidlng this clinic
wUl ba aUdbla to appty for the 
su te C r i p p l e d  (Aildren’s

LBJ's Television 
Properties Sold
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  KTBC- 

TV, which critics of former 
President Lyndon Johnson often 
called “ KLRl," has been sold 
by the Johnson family to the 
Times Mirror Co. of Los Ange
les.

An executive of tbe sUtkm 
•aid the purchase price w u  $9 
million—In cu h , not stock.

The sale w u  announced Fri
day evening in a news release 
and, slmaltaneously, on the sU- 
tlon’s 6 p.m. newscast.

The Tlnws Mirror (^ .’s prop- 
ertlM Include the Los A n s ^  
Tlm u, The D illu  T h n u  Her
ald and KDFW-TV In DaUu.

SUtlon president J. C. Kel- 
1am Mid the Johnson radio sU- 
tioM here, KTBC and KTBC- 
FM, were not involved In the 
Mle.

Tlw Ilf Spring 
Harold

Program 
A taam consisting of an o r  

thopedle sorfMo, pedtwBkiML 
physical Uwrapist, ooinpi i wM 
therapist, speach tlwraplst, 
public haalth n u ru , and bract 
n u n  will dlagnoM sad evaluaU. 

They wlU decide whether the

Ktlent needs one or a comMna* 
1 of th a u  tru tnw iits: 

p h y s i c a l ’ therapy, surgery, 
braces, corrective shoes, dnigs.
or a home exerdse program 

'n irouU  the cUalc, It I s  ho 
uDtraatM chUdien
loutod  and balped.

hoped 
will be

evwwwi tnariMM rM(aaoRRav rSr. woRRa oadSi SStuzSî v 
te M e Iw in c  h r i m . T W M irry

SMW)R rImIwInMTReaR,

ipMHp# W<

am «

mBrcíIri'

Tlw  Am m M M  e rtw  II «w iiMyRty 
ontHloR W tlw u«» Rf rN iw m  m
oaiihat oodlWR W N or rwt oHwr- 
wlM CfORttRi W ttwwiM eiaRNRR W ttw MRRT. RM RlH

a a e a w i a a a
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10-PC. PORCELAINED A LU M IN U M  
COOK SET, 39.99 SEPARATELY

Teflon ll»<oated 1-, 2-, 3-ql. 
covered $aucepans;5<|t. dutch 
oven; lO'', r V i "  open sidilets.

A A O I S r r O O A A E R Y
TO M O R R O W  ONLY! HURRY IN AND TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREAT HOLIDAY  

VALUES AT WARDS LO W  SALE PRICESl

W IT H  TH ESE
CHECK TH E S E

l i  DOOR BU STER  SPECIALS

BOYS' W A LKIN G  SHORTS, PAIR

L ITTL E  GIRLS' SLACK SETS

20 %  OFF

Polyester Knits . . . Textured

B EA U TIFU L FA LL KNITS 

100% POLYESTER. PRICED

LABOR D AY A T  O N LY

SHEER P A N TY  HOSE

77-PIECE SET 
MELAMINE DISHES .

ELECTRIC STYLIN G  COMBS

$8.77 |i
s i

I S

I f

CHOOSE B EA U TIFU L 
JACQUARD A T  ONLY

* 5  CORDUROY BEDREST PILLOW S. $7.77 s\ 
g  l-G A L. low. MOTOR OIL . . . , 67*
§  20-LBS. WARDS D ETER G EN T, Box $3.44

$17.8830-PC. SOCKET SET

i g
Some Quantities Limited—  

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

DISCOUNT

An All Regular Priced 

Merchandise In Our 

Women's And Junior 

Reflections Department

20 %  OFF WITH TM«
coweoM

¡I
DISCOUNT

On Regular Priced Merchandise 

In Our Children's Department 

' COUPON GOOD SEPT. 4, 1172

I6 ÔÔÔ 2S % O F F wiTM nea 
couaoN ÖMi

IS %  OFF m m b i
COUPON

20 %  OFF COUPON

DISCOUNT
On Regular Priced Marchandiee 

In Our Boys' Department

COUPON GOOD SEPT, i  1172
jQ Q Q O t

DISCOUNT
On All Regulor Priced 

Merchondise In Our 

Mojor Appliance, Floor 

Covering And Furniture

Departments
«

COUPON GOOD SEPT. 4, 1172
' m u m .  i f l î M '

DISCOUNT
On Regular Priced Merchandise 

In Our Sporting Goods Department

COUPONi GOOD SEPT. 4, 1172 »

15 %  OFF WITH TNH 
COUPON

ag2MÎL

DISCOUNT
On Regular Priced Merehendiie 

In Our Building Material and
m

Plumbing Department

COUPON GOOD SEPT. 4, 1S72

LA B O R  D A Y - 1 2 - 5
:  ?
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CH IN A  CAN HAVE IT FOR ASKING

Hong Kong Residents Live
V ery  Much Present

HONG KONG (AP) -  The 
British colony of Hoiig Kong, 
existing on the rim of China 
for 130 years, is bounding 
cheerfully along, with scarcely 
a hint that it is livin gon bor
rowed time.

Now buildings are shooting up 
higher than ever, the stock 
market is booming beyond 
sensible proportions, a |ó6 
milliori cross-harbor tunnel built

Kong. Soviet fishing fleets are 
refused entry.

A basic reason for Peking 
condoning colonial rule, accord
ing to Sir David French, former 
British govemw, is that “China 
has made it pretty clear she 
•vould not lx> happy with a Hong 
Kong moving toward a repre
sentative system amd internal 
self-government . . . China 
won’t accept what is referred

mainly with private finance hasjto as a ‘two Chinas’ situation, 
I just been completed and theland she certainly would not ac- 
'colonial government is ponder-l^-ept three Chinas,’ with Hong 
ing whether to go ahead with|Kong added to China and 
a major subway which would jaiw aii.’’

¡cost at least $1.1 billion at 1970! . „  , .  , .' .Although Peking is relaxing
its barriers to foreign business-

• by Dowiy V (M n i

BIBLE CLASS INSTRUCTOR -  Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen 
talks to one of two classes in a Bible course she has 
taught at Big Spring High School for over 24 years.

I prices.
1 The colony carries on as if 
there will be no tomorrow when 
the small peninsula and 236 
islands clmstered around it must 
return to China.

This day may not come for ,

men and other travelers, 
auttibrities here don’t see this 
as a threat to Hong Kong’s posi
tion as an outlet for China.

Thewetically, from one side

Most Students In Bible 
Take 2-Semester Course

a quarter of a century, or even not the other, the British can 
longer. Few of Hong Kong’s *^7 ^  Hong Kong until June 
people, per cent of themi®* Their 99-year lease on 
Chinese, try to peer into this Hie colony

By MARJ CARPENTER
Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen has 

taught the Bible class at Big 
Spring High School for 24 yearsj 
and wviously enjoys her work. 
The class is s^naored each 
year by interested Big Spring 
citizens and the drive for funds 
currently under way.

“ It is refreshing each year 
to work with students from the

Bible class in a junior college. 
Her very first teaching was in 
the Panhandle of Texas.

Her husband J. 0. is 
superintendent of public areas 
here and they are very in 
terested in gardening and land 
scaping. The two of them are 
active in local garden clubs.

TEACHES CLASS
. . _  ____ , They are also both very ac

many ddferem dewmuutioM in Presbyterian
studying the Bible.’’ Mrs 
Johansen stated. She began 
teaching the course here in 1945 
and it was already under way 
at that time. She took a leave

Church 
School 
teaches 
been a

where he is Sunday 
treasurer and she 

a class. She has also 
young people’s sponsor 

with. . . .u .1. 'and done extensive work
V oi »he church,
her third child P“’ jpey  have three chiktirn,
o lherw ^ has taught it e^e^ j.^^ard, who is in the Air 
s l ^  that time. Force, and twt) graduate

The course ^ lu d e s  the North Texas
testament in the fall and the
i w  te ^ rm n t in the spring •■we’re proud of our own

children and proud of manv 
or the other, but most who ^  other Big Spri/ig students whb 
up complete the two l i y e  «ourse on
s e m e s t e r  course. Mrs W  way through high school ”

Mrs Johansen also teachesJohansen added.
..M- OFFICERS sophomore English and is still
H K S  ^1« U L ® ' ^ 2 . u ‘’n‘hused about the youth of which elects officers. They bold ^

a des'otional one morning a ‘ ^
at the n

peer
uncertain future. They con
centrate instead on making the 
most of the present.

IN NO HURRY 
Peking’s Communist rulers 

insist Hong Kong is part of 
China and must be surrendered 
eventually, but they are in no 
hurry to take it back.

Hong Kong in its present form 
is valuable to them as an in
ternational shop window for 
Chinese products, as a source 
of foreign exchange from food academic 
and other goods sold to Hong 
Kong and as a banking, ship
ping. trade and propaganda out
let to the out.Mde world.

It is estimated that 40 per 
cent of China’s total foreign 
exchange earmngs is derived in 
or through Hong Kong.

of the colony known 
as the New Territories runs out 
then.

NOT RECOGNIZED 
But Peking refuses to recog

nize the lease, which covers 370 
square miles out of a total area 
of 404 square miles. It cont^ds 
that the British occupy Hong 
Ko n g through “unequal 
treaties’’ imposed on China by 
imperialists, which suggests 
that discussion of 1997 as a 
t e r m i n a l  date may be

Mosquito-Control 
District Sought

It is accepted that when the 
British eventually vacate the 
New Territories they will move 
out of the entire colony. There 
has been no suggestion they 
would try to cling to Hong Kong 
Island- and Kowloon Peninsula, 
which include the twin' down
town areas and were ceded to 
Britain in perpetuity by China 
last century. The Communists 
do not recognize these cessions 
either.

Senior members of the Hong 
Kong government concede, 
sometimes reluctantly, that 
sooner or later the colony will 
be restored to China. Peking 
told the United Nations earlier 
this year that Hong Kong is 
“part of Chinese territory occu
pied by the British” and that 
its future status ‘should be set
tled in an appropriate way when 
canditions are ripe.”

The question seems almost 
certain to be decided by a new 
generation of Chinese leaders. 
Nobody knows what path China 
will follow regarding Hong Kong 
after Mao Tse-Tung, 78, and 
Chou En-Lai, 74, have gone.

In the meantime China, that 
champion of anti-imperialist 
and anticolonial causes, is ouite 
content to pragmatically allow 
a Hong Kong ruled by British 
colonialLsts. !

And the British are happy to 
carry on business as usual.

“The policy of the Hong Kqng 
government mu.st be to go on 
governing as if we are going 
to be here forever. If we were 
looking over our shoulder we 
would not consider building a 
mass transit railway or con- 
.structing huge new reservoirs
to insure our water supjdies,” 

I said a top govenunent official. 
CONROE, Tex. (AP) — A pe- The status quo, however, can- 

Repossessing Hong Kong a lso  G*ion bearing more than 300'not sustain 
wnuld create for Peking the names wa.s presented to t h e | ^ , 1W7 date
problem of having to absorb Montgomery County I lack of confidence in Hong Kong
four million Chinese used to the signers Court Friday calling for | a V i r^ r ^ ’n^a'rw.
benefiLs and freedoms 
capitalist world

of creation of a countv-wide mos-
«1- L ■

implicit in the understanding 9U'to control district.
that Britain may reUki Hong Commi.ssioners are expected 
Kong for the present is that to call an election to establish 
no actons are taken by the the distncl at their next meet- 
colony whch could be con- ing. The di.strict would be em- 
s id e r^  againvt ('hina's in- powered to collect a 25 cent tax

e x t e n d e d  n o t ic e  I
If China intended to ignore 

the lease expiration and to al
low Hong Kong to remain a 
colony for some extended 
period, informed circles believe, 
it would have to indicate this

people with the money 
feai' the worst and leave, taking 
their money with them.

Government and business 
leaders stress repeatedly that 
the continued growth and 
wealth of Hong Kong' depend 
on confidence in the future.

When China does ultimately 
decide to lake Hong Kong back' 
— which everyone here cheer-1 
fully admits could be done withi 
“a telephone call before break-j 
fast” — few people outside thej 
65,000 non-Chinese in the colony,! 
many of them Westerners, wUlj 
pull out. There will be no' 
ex 0 d u s of the Chinesei 
population of almast fouri 
million, if for no other reason! 
than that they have nowhere to 
go. :

HAVE FEELING
The Chinese have a feeling' 

of national pride, a love for 
China, which often transcends 
ideologies. When Richard Nixon 
had talks with Mao and Chouj 
in February, many Chinese Inj 
Hong Kong expressed pride in 
what they considered the con
cession that the U.S. President 
went to the Chinese capital and 
not the other way around. 
Chinese who have no affection 
for the Communists are openly 
proud of advances China has 
uiade in various fields over the. 
pa.st few years.

Taiwan also has its supporters 
and, like the Communists, 
newspapers which staunchly 
back it. But despite the strong 
pro-Nationalist Chinese .senti
ment in certain refugee areas 

,and Tiiwan agents who oc- 
jcasionifly are unearthed by 
'p o l i c e ,  activity supporting 
¡Taiwan seems to be nmning at 
a lower ebb than in recent 

'years
Any major problems that 

Ilong Kong has in its relations 
with China are dealt with 
through the British embassy in 
Peking. Less important local' 

I questions are handled by the 
Ic-olontal government and the 
'llsinhua News Agency repre
sentatives in Hong Kong — 
known in diplomatic jargon here 
as “well establi.shed channels.”

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  C. 
would China does not, of cour.se,. have n  chair-

3-Year Residency 
Program Okehed
HOUSTON (AP) — A pro

posed three-year residency pro
gram in family practice has 
been approved by'the American 
Medical Association, Baylor 
College of Medicine officials 
said Friday.

The program aims to provide 
comprehensive graduate train
ing for physicians interested in 
entering family practice.

Ha rv Bradley Dies

. . . man of P. F. Mallory & (%. of
any recognized envoys here on j^riday at
what it considers its territory. I Methodist Hospital. He was 7S.

SHAPINGLY
SUPERB
Designed for total 
figure flattery. . .  env, 
phatic saddle stitch
ing to enhance the 
princess lines of the 
tunic top pant suit 
Crepe stitch polyes
ter in an array of

10 to 20.

$30.00

'iiâM
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terest.«; No national sooris t‘»am per each SlOO asses.sed value in'well in advance, at least 10 
from Taiwan may tour Hong the county years beforehand. Otherwise the

week prior to .sc’hool at the high 
school which is open to any 
student who wishes to attend 
They select their own speakers 
for the devotional.” the Bible 
instructor added.

Other projects of the group 
during the acbool year include 
putting up the Nativity Scene 
at Chnstmas at the high school 
and the presentation of either 
a n FTaster or Chri.vtmas 
assembly.

Mrs. Johansen. who is 
Presbyteriaa, taught four years 
at the high school in Hinton 
South Carolina in a Pres- 
bylerian orphanage that served 
three states. She also taught

Hirohito Invited

TOKYO (AP) — Prime Min 
Ister Kakuei Tanaka said today 
President Nixon has invited 
Emperor Hirohito and Empress 
Nagako to visit the United 
States.

Tanaka told a newt confer 
ence following his meeting with 
Nixon Ln Hawaii he did not ex
tend an invitatioa to Nixon to 
visit Japan “since there will be 
a presidential election in the 
United States in November.” 
But be said he believes an ex- 
cha.ige of visits by the emperor 
and the President will take 
place “within next year.”

L E A R N  T O

E A R N
with AmeiK a s Larx'^st 

Ta* Servii e

H&R Block.
LEARN BASIC 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION
Tboesasds are earning goM 
money la the grewtag field
ef ersfessknial 
e n ^ .  EsroBaent open 

men and women nf au ages

]

Send foT' free information 
and clast tchedalns.

HURRY!
CIsaMs start Monday, 

Septeaher lltfe
H l I B a A .

t i l l  Gregg PI. «4 402 
Please send me Iran

iN sa e

Zip

CUP AND M A a TtIDAV |1

MEN AND

BOYS

WEAR
112 E. THIRD BIG SPRING

QUiniNG
BUSINESS

EVER YTHIN G  
M UST BE SOLD!!

SAVE UP T O A N D MORE!
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF:

MEN^S SUITS, SPORT COATS
SPORT & DRESS S H IR T S -W A S H 'N ' W EAR SLACKS -  TIES -  BELTS -  
SWEATERS -  BOYS SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, JACKETS, BETTER DRESS 
SLACKS, A LL  W EATH ER  COATS, OUTER JACK ETS, A N D  M UCH  MORE!

* REG. 36-54^ 1 S U IT «  LONG 38-54

^ SHORTS 36-44 1 SIZES _ * Ex. Long 40-52

/ \  \

STORE HOURS 

MON.-SATURDAY 

fH)0-5:30

OPEN LABOR DAY 

MONDAY, SEPT. 4

TERMS o r  SALE:
★  CASH ★  MASTER CHARGE 

No Lajp«wny»-No COD-Nh Refnnds 
NO ALTERATIOW

mieGare Y i r c s i o n G

| T ]  v o n  FOR THIS OUTSTANOING SERVICE VALUE NOiW
All w ork donn by au tom otivn  ex pertn ...H urT y  I h t f *  w eeki

Front end offer
1. Balance both 

front wheels

2. Front end 
alignment

4. Brake 
adjustment

3. Repack outer 
front wheel bearings

Most
American

cars
Parto extra
If nnndnd

tO M  NEW TREADS

vwfif, ' ■" *Any 
,134m Ii 
MadnvaR 

1 In stock.

Mu* S7* r.S.T. ■nUtlr**ff
your «ar.

m iTEW AUS and OTHER SIZES 
ALSO A T LOW, LOW PRICES!

STORE MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 L  3rd PHONE
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Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
girl, 14, and have water on the 
knee. All the doctor said was 
to wear an elastic bandage and 
no sports, but I can’t stop 
playing in sports. I’m a growing 
girl. — T.R.

Dear Doctor: My husband is 
on his knees constantly due to 
his type of work and has de
veloped a bag below his knee 
cap. He says if he has it 
drained or whatever the 
procedure is, it will leave him 
with a stiff leg. He won’t  see

doctor as he says the doctor 
will only tell him to stay off 
it. — Mrs. A.A.

Call it “water on the knee,” 
or call It “housemaid’s knee,” 
or call it bursitis, it’s all part 
of the same ailment, bursitis 
of the knee.

There’s a sac of fluid just 
below the knee cap. (Similar 
protective sacs are in other 
joints.) Injury or excessive 
pressure can irritate a sac or 
3ursa, and excess fluid gathers 
inside the sac as a result.

Miss T.R. obviously doesn’t 
realize how lucky she is — she 
has a chance to get her problem 
under control before it does too 
much damage. It is ridiculous 
to say that she “can’t ” give 
up sports for a time.

Mr. A.’s situation is a good 
deal rougher because of t o  
work. Long-continued kneeling 
undoubtedly caused his trouUe. 
Housemaids, working on their 
knees, used to develop It so 
often that such bursitis was 
called housemaid’s knee.

Mr. A. most certainly should 
see a doctor for treatm ent 
True, the doctor without ques
tion will tell him to stay off 
his knees, and if he won’t do 
so. the doctor can’t make him.

I would suggest, first of all, 
though, that Mr. A. try to find 
some way to do his work with 
out keeping the preitere on 
those damaged knees. Perhaps 
there’s a way to shift the pres
sure; perhaps some sort of 
bulky kneeliiig pads will help.

Sometimes injection of hymt>- 
cortisone arrests the disease 
process, although the long-term 
outlook isn't good unless the

basic cause — pressure — can | 
be avoided. Extensive effusion 
(Fluid formation) may require | 
drainage through a hollow 
needle. This is usually followed | 
by use of a compression ban
dage — a tight, firm bandage.

Withdrawing fluid does not I 
leave a patient “with a stiff 
eg,” but bursitis, left untreat
ed, can result in the formation | 
of adhesions and a stiff knee.

I urge Mr. A. (w  anyone with 
bursitis) to get treatment and, 
besides, use all possible 
Ingenuity to keep pressure off 
the area.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true 
that a woman cannot get gout 
If she is still menstruating? —

No, not true — although gout 
is several times more prevalent 
in men than in women. Reason 
not known.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
permissible for a diabetic to 
take a juice glass of un
sweetened prune juice each 
morning before breakfast? I am 
66 and become constipated if 
I don’t. I keep my b lo ^  sugar 
normal throu^i diet. — A.B.

Your last sentence makes itll 
permissible for you. Prune juice 
(s an exceUent mild laxative, 
but prunes — even unsweetened ] 
— are high in sugar content. 
A quarter cup of unsweetened ! 
juice is equivalent to one fruit 
exchange; two prunes are equal 
to one fruit exchange. It is 
important to keep your sugar 
level controlled, but as long a s ' 
you can do so, the prune juice | 
Is all right for you.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding! 
of this disease, write to Dr. 
TTiosteson in care of the Bigl] 
Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “ Diabetes — The] 
Sneaky Disease.” Please en-|L 
close a long, self-addressed (user 
zip code), stamped envelope 
and 35 cents in coin to cover || 
cost of printing and handling.

----/C T /S D C  U

KOTIQUE s .Z ':. i n
OUR REG. 27t ...........................................................................  ■
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Blue Cross Proxy Thinks 
Health Costs Can Be Cut

NEW YORK (AP) — Like 
most Agiericans, Walter J. 
McNemey is concerned over the 
high costs of health care these 
days. And he has numerous 
ideas for bringing the bUls 
down, or at least slowing their 
rise while improving the level 
of people’s health.

As president of the Blue Cross 
Association. McNemey ovo-sees 
the payment of nearly |14 
billion a year in health costs.

He urges ‘.‘an ecological view 
of health, looking beyond the 
usual ways of providing health 
care.”

“It has just been a cop-out 
to believe that good health 
depends upon the doctn* with 
his little black bag, and the 
availability of a hospital bed, 
the idea that we can solve our 
health problems if only we had 
m o r e  doctors and more 
hospitals, and more money,” 
McNemey said in a recent in
terview

Usually, no attention Is paid 
to health matters unless there 
is a crisis of sickness, he pomts 
out.

SOCIETY AT FAULT
But. he declares, the main 

causes of ill health lie within 
society itself, stemming from 
poor housing, poor diet, dmg 
addiction, ignorance of good 
health habits, lack of knowledge 
of where to seek medical help 
in the community. “The causes 
lie in our life styles. Health is 
not only an individual affair, 
but a conununity affair as well. 
HI health cannot be corrected 
in our ^tettos and rural areas 
just by providing more health 
services in our customary fash
ion.”

As one means of reducmg 
costs, McNemey says he is al
most inclined to the calling of 
a moratorium on expanding the 
number of hospital beds, except 
in ghetto and rural areas where 
they are really needed.

Nowadays it costs from MO 
to $300 for one patietit to occupy 
one hospital bed for just one 
day, depending where in the 
country he or she happens to | 
be skk, he says. The average
is no. I

But it can cost $40 to 170 
every day a  hospital bed is not| 
used because of high overhead| 
costs.

Area-wide planning offers a 
more efficient way of meeting 
medical and health needs. 
McNemey says.

And. he adds, not every! 
hospital needs to dopUcate tfeel 
expensive special facilities, such I 
as a coronary intensive carej 
unit, already existing In a I 
nearby bespttal. Area planning 
can help solve the problem of 
distribution of hospital beds, 
putting new ones where they 
are most needed.

Periodic health exams offer 
great opportanities to reduce | 
human steering and premature I 
death, but wm not greatly re
duce the over-all total costs of 
health care. McNemey thinks, 
because such tests “won’t fore-| 
stall that much illness.”

Computers are being used to 
review what hospitals do withl 
patients, whether they nuy  

"keep them too long, or give, 
them excessive or unnecessary ] 
services. At the same time, a 
check is made as to whether! 
patients are being treated tool 
little or being neglected. Mc- 
Neroey says.

ANALYSIS PROPOSED
McNemey also .suggests a| 

hard-nosed analysis of some] 
current practices to determine i| 
if they really do benefit health. I

The Kaiser-Permanente Plan!

Reports Missing
News from Borden County, J 

Coahoma, Forsan, WesU)rookJ 
and Klondike was not receivedn 
in time to go into this week’s|[ 
edition of Megaphone.

in California is evaluating care
fully the worth of periodic 
p h y s i c a l  examinations for 
people over 40, to be sure that 
an annual checkup is produc
tive. The issue is in question, 
McNemey says.

The National Tuberculosis 
Association Jast year recom
mended that mass screeni.ng by 
X-ray with mobile units be con- 
tinueid only in areas of ex
tremely high incidence (rf TB, 
meaning mainly the inner sec
tions of big cities. The old mass 
screening was found unproduc
tive in terms of finding cases 
in the general population.

“The surprising thing is the

growing similarity of average 
length of life and causes of 
death among the besr'^nd the 
least well-cared for populations 
in our country,” McNemey 
says.

McNemey sees some success 
in tackling the complicated 
problem of improving the 
nation’s health.

“Comprehensive health plan
ning and regional medical pro
grams are at least noble efforts 
designed to pull disease care 
services together and to point 
them to better health. They are 
steps in the right direction even 
though they may not yet have 
succeeded.

Library Meeting 
Slated Sept. 20
Area librarians and library 

trustees will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, in the 
Howard County Library. Dis
cussion at the workshop will 
focu.s on the interaction among 
librarians, library trustees, and 
g o v e r n m e n t  officials in 
developing and administering 
policies and budgets for public 
libraries.

The all-day workshop to be 
conducted 
one
September and October by 
Texas State Library field 
consultants. Litu^rians and 
trustees from the state’s 380 
public libraries will thus be able 
to attend meetings close to their 
homes to discuss a topic of 
mutual interest.

The annual fall workshop 
sessions are conducted by the 
Texas State Library under 
federal Library * Services and 
Construction Act programs to 
Improve library service to all 
residents of the state.

Structural Chongas Are 
Looming In Methodism
Structural changes in the 

United Methodist Church will be 
decided in a ^>ecial session of 
the Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference on Sept. 11-12 in 
Roswell.

Bishop Alsie Oarleton has 
called delegates to gather in 
Trinity UnHed Methodist Church

icted by Ernest Laseter is T te  m e^ n g  logins at
of 19 to be held during ^ M and he heaves
mhpr anrt rirtnher bv business wUl be ended by noonby

of the following day.
A film and spoken presenta

tion on McMurry College is also 
scheduled at the conference.

T h e  principal purpose, 
however, is to work out 
structural changes set in motion 
by the recent General Con
ference of the United Methodist 
Church in Atlanta, Ga.

Bishop Carleton set up 
committees at the regular 
spring conference meeting of 
New Mexico United Methodists

and these groups wiU have 
recommendations ready fay the 
.September conclave.

Th e proposed structural 
changes are an attempt to get 
decision making in program 
planning and implementation 
back to the local church, “to 
win people fm* Christ and do 
it your own way” in.the words 
of Bishop Carleton.

Under the proposed structure, 
significant changes will be 
made in the* size and functions 
of the Council of Ministries.

The Structure Study Com
mittee report will be a 
highlight. Also the Nominating 
Committee must report because 
offices could not be filled until 
they were defined under the new 
structure.

Bishop Carleton says the 
Commission on World Service 
will also report and any other 
urgent business seen to.

CANDYCE
, • t

Academy of Dance
CALL A N D  ENROLL NOW 

CLASSES W ILL BEGIN SEPT 11th 

B A LLE T, TO E, TA P , MODERN JAZZ, 

ACROBATICS, TE E N  BALLROOM,

A D U L T  BALLROOM.

LICENSED MEMBER —  DANCEM ASTER 

OF AM ERICA

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

CAND YCE BASS —  263-4805

I d

NEW OWNER — Clarence 
Hays, has assumed ownership 
0# the former Bell TV Service 
Ub, 103 E. TWrd. The shop, 
pub lished  in IKO,‘Win be 
kkown as Hays TV Service 
Lab. serviciiig all types of elec
tronic e q u ip n ^ .  Hayi has 
n  y ean  la etocCronks work, 
a  recent W-year retiree from 
the Air Force. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays an  both aative of Coa
homa, preaeady residing with 
■prtr two d iU d m  In 8aad 
Springs.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY TRADES DAYS
ANTHONY'S HURRY DOWN FOR THESE SPECIALS!
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TRADES DAYS  
DOOR BUSTERS

BIG TH IR S TY  2Tx44”

BATH TOW ELS <
Is a wide assortment of pattens, colors. No. 2 choice of,reg. 
2.M value.

i l O O
1 ea.

LADIES' P AN TY HOSE
^  P <

Assorted Fell Colors. Potite, Medium, Long. m   ̂  ̂
Reg. $1.00 Pair. ^  ^

(100
FIN AL CLEARAN CE ON

MEN’S SH O R T SLEEVE ^  F J 500C|J|D TC  Asserted Colors. Med., Large, 9 t r i l l i  1 ^ X Large Oaly. 3.M Value. R ^

ONE TA B L E  OF

DRESS & SPORT y ^
CO TTO N  FABRICS J  D ^

Over SM Yds. 42 ’ Wide All First QuUty. 89r Value S
> | U U

ONE TA B L E  OF

JEANS $
As.sorted styles. Both flare and straight leg. Values to

Ì 9 9
IB-BB olU.'S io mm pr.

M EN’S -B O Y S ’ C U T  OFF

FANCY JEANS <(100
.Assorted colors. 2-99-3.99 values.

1 pr

OPEN MONDAY  
FROM

10 A.M. T I L  5 P.l

CRUSHED VELVH
Die Fashion Fabric♦

For Yoo and 
Your Homo!
Reg. 199 Yi 

2 Yads

Busy or Casual Days 
Ladies' & Teens'

SPORT SHOES

Perk up an your favorite foil fashions with 
these stylish locc-up shoes. Especially great 
with slacks or pantsuits, they haveo blocky 
heel ond square toe styling. In block, 
brown, ton, navy, and burgundy. A t this 
greot price, you'll want severol pair to 
match aO your fall outfits. Sizes 5 to ML

Double Bed Size

BLANKETS
Satin bound in 
assorted patterns 
and colors. No. 2 
choice of 4.99 value.

BOOTS
16Vi-lnch front 

zippered stretch 

suede vinyl bool 

in hi-fathien 

colors of red, 

brown, pluns.

Also black 

crinkle patent.

SIZES 5-10

m
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WITH
COUPON
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REHEARS.4LS FOR UPCOMING MUSICAL — Meistersine- 
ers of Big Spring High School, led by choir director Jack 
Bowers, are shown here rehearsing for the musical, ‘Okla-

homa!’, which will be presented in the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium Sept. 28-29-30. The singers massed long 
before school resumed to begin training for the show.

SOME WORKING THROUGH HERE

Move Over, Men: Fern
Drivers Take To Road

By MARJ CARPENTER women truck drivers are back 
“Ive got those truck driver's east somewhere, think again, 

blues.” That was a popular! Because many of them drive 
western hit back in the 40’s. And through Big Spring, Texas, 
there haven’t been too many hit Every day, that is. 
songs in recent years about' QUITE A FEW
truck drivers. I Out at Rip Griffin’s Tnidt

It may be because thevYe in'Terming they a d i^ t that t h ^
shock at the changes within ^
their industry. .^tendant there said t

^ be as many as one m 10, while
Within the past year or so. 

women truck drivers have been 
added under the equal em
ployment act.

And if you think all of those

another said it would be closer 
to one in 20.

The attendants admitted that 
they couldn’t recall that a single 
one of the female drivers had

Write Later
1 •-■m

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

been driving oilfield equipment 
trucks or oil transport trucks. 
‘‘However, the van lines employ 
a lot of them,” they added. 
Mentioned were United Van 
Lines, Allied Van and Hertz 
Trucking out of Florida that 
they knew had women drivers 
that stc^iped at their station.

One attendant also added that 
many married couples travel 
together, riding in the same 
t r u c k ,  alternating driving 
duties. ‘‘You don’t see too many 
women truck drivers alone, 
‘‘this attendant added. There 
were no figures available as to 
divorce statistics for this type 
of operation, where a man and 
wife share driving duties.

The attendants couldn’t recall 
seeing two women co-pilots 
togetho'. There was one truck 
driving company which reported 
having trouble last year in 
placing women truck drivers 
with men truck drivers, whose 
wives did not object.

There are apparently no 
special facilities at local truck 
stops for female truck drivers, 
since they already had women’s 

for other female 
They have a barber

DEAR ABBY; Hy problem is take me home. He meant it 
my father. He’s a 55-year-old too. I ended up taking the bus!restrooms 
widower, and very intelligent.with 170 in my pocket. Was ijcustomers 
and self-sufficient. He’s been a.right^ NO GAMBLER IN N.Y.ishop with a female barber at 
wonderful father. I DEAR NO: Yes. You're ob-j Rip’s and the women have not

I am happily married and'viously better at picldag horses;yet demanded a beauty shop 
have one darling two-year-old than people. Stick with whole with a male attendant for equal
son who is my father's only 
grandchild.

Abby, I love and respect my

horses.

DEAR ABBY: Have you or

rights.
NONE AT FINA 

Out at the Fina Truck Stop
father, but he has got to be any of your readers ever heard at Cosden, they reported fewer 
the world’s worst grandfather of a floral offering being re- women truck (bivers because a 
He tells me he has never cared turned to the sender by the lot of their business involves oil 
much for small children. I want family of the deceased? |transport trucks, and nobody
so much for my son to know qu^; returned to us seeing a women ‘ turned
his g o d fa th e r  and to love him. (j^y^ after the funeral withi*^’̂  one.yet.”

w ' ‘“ 'the explanation that they were ^  attendant at this facility 
keeping only ‘‘real” f l o w e r s . y ® a r ,  Ive  
(Ours were artificial, but t h e y ,^ "  a l ^ t  three women 
were beautiful.) dnvers. One was half 2

NAMELE.SS AND HURT
DEAR N.AMELES.S: This Is ^ »rack

It's difflcuH t# b e l i e v e a l o n g  ""'

LE.XINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
From a distance, Tong, a 
raccoon-faced Pekingese, looks 
and acts like any healthy three 
year-old, bounding across his 
owner’s yard.

One must g tt  close to notice 
that such playfulness goes 
unhindered by the fact that the 
dog has but one eye.

The other eye was damaged 
during an over-enthusiastic 
romp with Sunny, a German 
S h e p h e r d ,  explains Mrs 
Katherine Crowley, who owns 
both dogs.

In the past, when such acci
dents happened to animals, 
there was little a veterinarian 
could do but remove the 
damaged eye and sew the lid 
shut, leaving the animal free 
to maneuver with its one good 
eye but giving it a slightly 
unattractive appearance.

In Tong’s case, however, the 
space where the damaged eye 
was removed has been filled 
with a clear plastic sphere, the 
same kind used with humans 
who m u^ have an eye replaced.

The eperation still is rela
tively new with animals. Dr. 
CurtLs ®. Sousley, the veteri- 
nanan ii this case, said he had 
read a b ^  similar operations in 
professional journals before 
perfonnlng his first.

Tong’s was his third, and, by 
Sousley’s own admission, the 
most difficult because of the 
extent ci damage involved and 
because a Pekingese has 
protruding eyes, making it 
harder to attach an artificial 
eye that will stay in place.

‘‘Fortunately the eye muscles 
were still intact and could be 
used to hold the glass eye in,” 
he .said.

but if my father sees him for 
half an hour a week, that's 
enough for him. Children aren't 
fooled. Abby, they know when 
someone likes them.

I have begged my father to 
play with him, and even to put

The sphere itself, about the 
size of a shooter marble, was 
obtained from the nearby Uni
versity of Kentucky Medical 
Center.

The operation lasted about

Tales Of Rate 
Boosts Untrue, 
Says Hardesty

St at e m en t s by magazine 
publishers that postage ratas for 
magazines have boM greatly 
inweased are exaggerated and 
misleading. Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty said today.

‘ ‘ An  average popular 
magazine now costs only 3.2 
cents in postage fees per copy 
to mail And these are the new 
increased rates,” he said.

Postage rateis in effect for 
popular magazines in early 1971 
amounted to only about 2.5 
cents per average magazine. 
This was increased in May 1971 
to 3 cents each on a temporary 
basis. The new average postage 
charge of 3.2 cents went into 
effect on July 6, 1972.

‘These postage charges for 
mailing magazines are ex
tremely reasonable. .Compare 
them, for instance, to postage 
costs for a first class letter 
weighing one ounce or less 
Avtuch comes to 8 cents^-OF-^^ 
postage for an eight ounce 
advertising c i r  c ul a r  which 
c-omes to 13 cents,” Hardesty 
noted.

Under the rate schedules 
which took effect in early July, 
postage charges for magazines 
will increase by a fraction of 
a penny each year for the next 
five years.

Even bv July, 1976, however, 
the scheduled charge will still 
be only 5.8 per average 
magazine. This is still well 
under the cost of mailing a first 
class letter.

Har d e s t y explained that 
‘‘reports about the increase of 
127 per cent and up” have 
promoted an impression that 
the changes amount to much 
more than is really involved in 
the July 6 changes.

‘‘Currently, t h e  avwage 
mailer pays nearly the same 
postage as he has in the past 
year, and th e , increases for 
some volume mailers generally 
will be only a fraotion of a  cent 
per piece,” he added.

First class and airmail rates

m
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IN CONTROL — An unidentified gunman, with pistol at the ready holds Sheila Edelle as a 
ho.stage after he tried to rob a Brooklyn, N.Y., check cashing agency Friday. The gunman was 
shot and killed by police moments after he released his tearful young hostage and tried to 
escape in an automobile. Miss Edelle was one of two hostages held by the gunman. Both 
were employes at the cashing agency.

Senate Could Act
To Hobble Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — A|in that city for a stay of a low- 
remain at 8 cents and 11 cents ruling by Supreme Court Jus-jer court order requiring the de
an ounce. And “priority” mail tice liewis F. Powell has under- segregation of 29 elementary 
(air parcel past) rates remain mined Congress’ latest attempt schools, 
exactly the same as before, he to halt court-ordered busing in The decision, hailed by civil
noted. .school desegregation cases.

Also unchanged are rates for Powell Friday held that a 
r  e g ul a r  parcel post and recently enacted law, designed 
“specaal” and "library rate” to prevent desegregation ^ans 
fourth class mail. ifrom going into effect until all

"The reports which refer to appeals have been exhausted, 
increases of more than 127 per'has only narrow application, 
cent,” Hardesty said, “ refer to' It specifically does not apfdy 
the total increase phased in over to Augusta, Ga., said Powell in 
five years for “regular” rate refu-sing a request from parentsition 
second class mail, such

rights leaders, is expected to 
spur efforts by anti-busing 
forces in the Senate to pass a 
bill that would greatly restrict 
the power of the courts to Lssue 
busing orders. The bill pa.ssed 
the House Aug 17.

Powell’s opinion dealt with a 
provision in a massive educa

bili enacted in July. It
as

Herald-Presto Tour Was 
Planned For Mr. Average

a “first.
IR for company.on an act if necessary, but he tkat anyone could be so

says. ‘‘Plea.se don’t ask Boranl and nnteeling as Í® aion i a ^onUct lens could be slipped
imponible I just ne\er l e a n ^  r^u m  any kind of floral i^ io v e r  the sphere to enhance the
hOM to with knls 2nd I iga 4IQV r^2soB th2t they were very nice, 2nd ann^karanT'A
can't be a phony. ” • • ’ • jpolite.” He added that they

My husband's father is dead,' d e a r  ARRY- Please nass y®“ ™ght
so my latlmr Is Iho only iTood- ,his or ,o t™  .om en w ho'^re f . 2 n
father my son will ever know, obviously pregnant when their ‘‘J®; rtnverl
and It hurts me to see his lack ,ast child is still in diapers.
of interest. frequently asked by ínnum at ihe tnirv

Lsn't my father s attitude im- sumrised friends “ Preenant known at the truck
mature’ YOUNG MOTHER stops whether ladv truck

DEAR YOUNG: Inflexible,
vrs. bat the lark of malnr1t>

popular magazine.
The Postal Servics is con

cerned, of course, even about 
the second class rate increases, 
because we want to keep rates 
as low as possible. However, 
magazines and newspapers 
have been heavily subsidized in
the past, and the Postal Service In Novemtier, the Big Spring 
i s required to gradually Herald-Presto F a l l  Europe
eliminate this subsidy under Tour* 72 w to fly a minimum
postal reorganization law. Even of 15 persons to Geneva,
so, the publications are being'Switzerland and Rome, Italy at 
given until the fifth year to low rates.
adju-st,” he .said, “and the tax- The Big Spring Daily Herald: visiting Europe Those returning
payers will continue to suteidize First National Bank Travel and|to Midland-Odes.sa will be 
the publications until then.” ¡Ticket Ser\ice are arrangingiprovided a bus ride home.

For non-profit mailers, he the European tour. European resorts will he
said, the new rates are even Participants in the .special shown to prospective persons in
less, and are designed to cover tour may board planes at a film at the Big Spring Country

two hours, during which timeionly the actual “ attributable” Midland-fidessa Air Terminal or club Thursday night. Sept.
dog was put under an ¡casts, as well as make a con- at Dallas l.ove Field Nov. 11. The Presto Travel Agency,

... “V'“^|ane.sthetic. Once the eye!tribution to general postallTicv will return Nov. 18. Dallas will host at the tour
me attendant. ^  healing, Sousley said, overhead costs. Total cost is $.549 from' preview.

'' Ddps.sa-Midland and $499 from!
Dallas.

This is

So much is covered by the 
tour fee the average man can 
afford this opportunity to see 
Europe.

Those interested may spend 
an extra day in New York after

states that desegregation or
ders for the purpose of achiev
ing a racial balance among stu
dents shall not take effect while 
any appeal is pending.

Powell drew a distinction be
tween busing to achieve racial 
balance and busing to over
come unlawful school segrega
tion and said the provi.sion ap
plies only where an attempt to 
achieve racial balance is in
volved

“It does not purport to block 
all desegregation orders which 
require the transportation of 
students,” he said.

“ If Congre-ss had desired to 
stay all such orders it could 
have u.sed clear and explicit 
language appropriate to that 
result”

When the amendment was be
fore the IIou.se it was descrilied 
by its supporters as legi.slation 
that would halt all new busing 
orders and any others on which 
the Supreme Court has not yet 
ruled. The Justice Department 
has also cited it in requesting 
delays of court busing orders.

Besides the Hoase-passed 
anti-busing bill now in the Sen
ate. a proposed constitutional 
amendment which would out
law busing Is awaiting action 
when Congre.ss returns

drivers dnving m«ung vans 
I had five children, very close would have to actually move

is on voar M rt for askine vour and needless to say
ta n f r  didn’t plan it that way, butto pat on an act. A ou re „___father . '  my friends thoughtle’ssly asked 

" me, “ ITegnant again'’’’
I'd reply, smilingly, “No. I’m

pat
right. ( Uklren know 
someone likes them. (Tbev also

«^arryms thi* tor a trend ”Perhaps when your son Is a jc -A \v p  iv  LFVITTOW'N PA 
little older yoor father will es- l ^ v ih u w in , t'A
tablish a gennlnelv good rapport .. . . . .
with him In the m ean tlm e^c \
cept the fact that vonr father Teen Agers Want to
c ^ n ' t  know bow to “ptav" Abby, Box big truck and say “Fill it up,
with children, and doesn't want * allf- WCT. son. ’
to fake it. And don't hassle him

the furniture.
There was nobody who 

wanted to venture a guess as 
to whether lady truck drivers 
will become even more common 
in the future.

But the truck stop attendants 
admit that it no longer is a 
surpri.se for a female driver to 
pull into the terminal with a

about it, or your son will see 
even less of Grandpa.

DEAR ABBY: A while back 
a guy I was dating took me 
to the races. He gave me $2, 
so I chose a horse and bet him 
on the nose. My horse camel 
in and I won $70. The guy in-1 
sisted that I give him the whole 
$70. I said I would give him 
half of it.

Speed-Up Sought 
In UWCampaign
An intensified effort to speed]goal of $113,640. 'The total goes 

up the United Way campaigp|to helping finance operations of
I know it was his money, but wlU take place immediately

I’m the one who placed the win-1 after the U bor Day holiday.
ning
give

bet. He 
him the

said if I didn't 
$70 he wouldn’t

Hughes Returns 
To Nicaragua

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) 
The Howard Hughes party has 
left the Bftysbore Inn here 
where it had stayed since 
March 14.

with emphasis being turned on 
the employes division.

.Special presentations in behalf 
of the United Way program will 
be given to several employe 
groups, and wage earners 
throughout the area will be 
urged to give a fair share — 
a suggested amount of one 
hour’s pay per month. In many 
business estaWi.shments, UW 
gifts are handled through payroll 
deductions.

Meanwhile, • reports from 
divisions boosted the

Warren Anderson, the hotel 
m u u g er, a id  Friday the bil-lhtrious 
Uonaire reduse left his suite weekend total to $28,910, which 
Tmuday tor Nicaragua. lis a little over one-fourth the

14 affiliated agencies.
Good reports came in from 

the big gifts division, the town 
and country division, and the 
out-of-town group.

The women’s division will be 
active this week, and first 
pledges were being taken at 
Webb Air Force Base.

R. E. Hickson, campaign 
chairman, renewed the deter
mination to wind up the whole 
campaign within a month. “ ‘We 

fine start,” he said. 
“ Änd If every citizen will 
respond wifhdut delay to the 
fair share appeal, we kll will 
share in our community’s 
success.”

eye s appearance.
Mrs. Crowley, whose four- 

legged family also includes 
another Pekingese plus three 
cats, said Sunny and Tong 
remain friendly toward one 
another, but she sees to it they 
no longer are playmates.

Juror Intimated, 
He Tells Judge
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  A 

jury foreman says his refu.sal 
to continue on a murder trial 
panel “was a simple case of 
self defense.”

Herbert Peer, 56. said Friday 
that after he, alone voted to ac
quit a 29-year-old woman 
charged in the shooting of-her 
ex-husband la.st April, the other 
eight men and three women ju
rors became “unruly.”

Their behavior became so 
bad, he said, that he was 
forced to tell the judge his 
heart condition could not stand 
such severe strains, and he re- 
fu.sed to return to the jury 
room.

Santa Clara County Superior 
Court Judge Albert DeMarco 
declared a mistrial, for Mary 
EUlen Wilcox and scheduled the 
case for Oct. 2.

DeMarco said to his knowl
edge it was the first time in 
court annals a jury foreman 
had refused to accompany his 
jury into the jury room.

“They were all yelling and 
screaming, pounding the table 
and ttireatening me,” Peer 
said. “ You’d have thought 
was on trial.

“They kept trying to bargain 
with me, threatening to change 
their vote to first-degree m ur 
(tar and I did not think that wak 
the way a jury was supposed to 
act,” be sa id

Accused Slayer 
Given Probation
HOU.STON (AP) -  Alex An

drew Wilson, 17, was placed on 
five years probation Friday 
after he pleaded guilty to mur
der without malice in the July 
23 stabbing death of R. L. Jack- 
son, 33.

Wilson said he .stabbed Jack- 
son twice with a butcher knife 
after Jackson fired at him with 
a pistol.

the lowest Trans- 
Atlantic fare ever offered on 
any .scheduled airline. The 
European travel season will 
have pas.sed its peak.

Included is a round trip ticket 
on Rraniff International and

Ben Duffy Is Dead
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) 

Oct. 10 is the deadline for _  Ben Duffy, 70, former presi- 
applicatiorus. Write the First dent of Batten, Barton, Dur- 
National Travel a n d  Ticket gtinp Osborn, an advertising 
Ser\ice, P. O .Box 1351, Big agency, died of a stroke Fri- 
Spring, Texas 79720 for anijay. IMfy was a close friend 
application or call 267-5513, AC,of President Dwight D. Eisen- 
915. bower and handled the adver-

Bank Americard will be used,Using for tlie late president’s
Swissair Overseas 747, hotel 
accomodations with private 
baths for six nights, breakfast 
each morning, transfers bet
ween airports and hotels, sight 
seeing lours, car rentals, night j 
clubs, tips, taxes, and many 
other items. •

for payment in lieu of cash. two campaigns.

m

Bridge Test

Lester Maddox To  Have 
Syndicated Video Show

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) 
Georgia’s Lt. Gov. Lester Mad
dox, who walked out on ABC's 
Dick Cavett Show’ last year, 
walked onto his own TV show 
Friday night and said it was 
going to be “ all about America 
and what makes it great.” 

Maddox stumped for patri
otism, told a chicken joke and 
interviewed guests Johnny Des
mond and Jeanne Dixon during 
the 30-minute pilot broadcast, 
which he hopes to market as a 
syndicated talk show.

However, the production 
f a i l e d  to provide the 
spontaneity which made the 
outspoken Maddox's two ap- 
ptMuimees on the Cavett show 
ao memorable. (He walked out 
on Cavett the first time; Cavett 
walked out on him the next.)

For one thing, there was no 
one with whom Maddox could 
disagree.

Lester Maddox in battle is an 
unpredictable commentator on 
human events who can display 
a wide range of emotions, from 
authentic backwoods humor to 
near-tearful anger. Butrin this

first of two pilot shows, he was 
uncharacteristically s i n g l e -  
tracked.

When he complimented Des
mond, the singer responded bv 
saying, “ I've long been an aii- 
mirei of your views on things.”

And seeress Dixon made no 
exciting predictions. She talked 
about her religious faith with 
the former G ^rg ia  governor, 
who is a Baptist lay preacher.

In short, the show probably 
suffered from having too little 
Lester.

He squeezed in the gospel
singing Statesmen (Quartet after 
brief, awkward conversations 
with his first two guests.

Director Bob Thomas of 
WSB—TV, where “Lester Mad
dox USA” was taped, said 253 
calls flooded the switchboard 
immediately after the broad
cast. One of the first positive 
comments, was “We’d like to 
see more of Lester.”

The 150 negative comments 
ranged from “Comball,” to 
“Why do ^  lower yourself to 
show such stuff?-*’ to 'several 
unprintable reactions.

BV CHARLES H. GOREN 
e ttn *r n$ ana f Tritm» 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
*K S (7AtS2 OAQ7«AJ168 
The bidding has proceeded: 

West North East Soath 
P ats P a n  1 4  Dble. 
P a n  t  4  P a n  T 

What do you bid now?

What do you bid now?

Q. h—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
4 A K 7 S t(7 K Jf5  0K S5 4 t  

The bidding has proceed^: 
Booth West North Eaat 
1 4  Paaa IN T  DUe. 
Pass 2 9  P a n  Pats 
t

What do you bid nofwT

Q. S—As South, vulnerabta^ 
you hold:
4107S3 9Q 9742 O A I 4 U

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 0  Pass 1 4
2 «7 2 4  7

What do you bid now?

Q. • — Neither vulnera^l^ 
as South you bold:
4 JS 3 2  (7At7S3 OJ2 4QB 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 0  Dble. 7 

What do you bid?

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
4KQ1»«S4I2 014 4 J

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West Nerth Bast 
a 4  Paei 4 9  Paai 
t

What do yoa bid now?

Q. 4—As South, vtdnerable, 
you Mid:
4AKQI2 ^ A t  OAJT 4 $ l t  

The bidding b u  proceeded: 
tee th  West Nerth East 
i 4  PaM IN T  P a «  
t

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
youbidd:
4A1C74 <745 OKQJI 4 A I1  

The bidding h u  proceeded. 
North East 8 o ^  West
1 (? Pass 1 4  P a n
2 NT Paaa 7 

What do you bid now?

Q. 9—Am South, vulnerabla,
you hold:
4942  ^A J42  OJC 4 A Q ltt

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth We« 
1 0  Past 1 ^  P a «  
IN T  P a n  7 

What do yon bid now?

(Look jbr oatiMrs Mondoyj
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HONOLULU (AP) — The out-

ioing commander of the vast 
l,S. Pacific military command 

says American policy in Viet
nam is succeeding.

“The Vietnamization pro
gram is succe.ssful...the Nixon 
doctrine is sound,” Adm. John 
S. McCain Jr. declared Friday 
as he yielded the command to

Mayor Accused 
Of Conspiracy 
By News Media

Adm. Noel Gayler with Presi
dent Nixon looking on. 

n t s  latM 0 m e later, McCain

SINGING STARS SCHEDULED LOCALLY

District Attorney Bids
To  Overcome Gog Order
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dis

trict Atty. Joseph Busch has 
joined the legal battle to over
turn an unprecendented gag o r  
der, saying the Superior Court 
judge who issued it Is using a 
“chisel” when a “fine scalpel" 
is needed in the handling of a 
murder trial.

Busch joined the Los Angeles 
Times Friday in asking the 2nd 
District Court of Appeal to an
nul the order iasued Aug. 11 by 
Judge Julius Leetbam or to re
quire Leetham to appear before 
the court to explain why the or
der should remain.

The Times filed lU petition 
poeli _
that the right to a

ing information about the case 
except that made available in 
open court.

Busch said the judge had 
used the wrong legal test In de- 
termidh^ the need for a ga{ 
order. He said Leetham nai 
used the test that there was a 
“reasonable likelihood” a fair 
trial would be jeopardized with
out the order, rather than the 
test of a “clear and present 
danger.”

Tnere has been no evidence, 
Busch ttld , that the defendants 
could not get a fair trial or that 
there had been an abuse o( the 
right to speak freely.

pel
with the sppelate court Aug. 26, 
declaring 
“public trial” In criminal cases 
is for the protection of the pub
lic as well as the accused.

Leetham issued the order in 
a case involving two men 
charged with the shotgun slay
ing of 4-year-old Joyce Ann 
Huff of suburban Hawaiian 
Gardens.

Previous gag orders have re
stricted the actions of court at
taches, attorneys and police.

But Leetham extended his or 
der to prohibit “all agencies of 
the public media" from report

Long Weekend 
Is Foreseen

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind 
(AP) -  The year 2000 will be 
a great time for leisure living

Public Records
MARRIAOe L I C I N S »

C«red Ren« McEI«fO<n. 
and Mrt. Mmry Loll Turpin, 24. of 1403 
A Lincoln.

RIctMird JOMph CorlopY, 20, of Wobb 
Air Forco Baso ond M ill Robocco Lynn 
McAdoms, IS. of 2304 Moln.

Cborlos Vornon H«wett Jr., 20. of 3214 
Drtxrl and M ia Diana Luclllo Proeftr, 
II, of Codfioma.

Danny Lynn Horlond, 20, of 1717 
Purdue and M lu Nina La Donna Rlddlt.
11, of 1741 Purduo.

AMrtdo Ollvortt. 21. Of Voolmoor ond 
Miss Monuold Mon too MIor, II, ‘A  Roufo 
2 Box S4.

GItn Rdborf Pr«M. V , of 1104 BfflMn 
and MIm  CTioryi Lynn Corldr, 12, of 
1104 Bonfon.

RIeftord Lid MtCormIck, 27, of 1211 
a. Wfb St., and Mrs. Lindo Dionno 
Orlffitn. 23. Of 2S03 Ann Driv*.

Elios Agulrr« Munox. II, of Coof.o-na 
and MIn  Yoldndd Munii Cattili*, 14, 
of Coahomd.

Billy Joo Yoiok, 22. of B-yO-i ond 
MIm  Sherry Lynn Morgan, 30, of 1010 
E. 2tmi. „

Mimool Joseph Buchonon, 11, of 104 
Nolan Auf 3 and M lu Mario HBbal 
Mortlnoi, II, of 2303 MontlcNiO.

WARRANTY DBEDS
AMoen M White Aunt and Hdttv* Mat 

White Johnson to Edison TaylOf, 
north west quorfor of soclfon 
27, HBTC Ry. Co. Survoy.

Billy Joo and wlf*. DdtMd . 
to Jo« Jobor, Lot No. II, In BldU N* 
1, Cooor Crort Addition.

Goorpt Romney, Soerftory of H w iln i 
and Urban Dovofopmont, W C. MIcBWH 
and wife. Donna JH| DIMh, dll Of LOf 
I, Block 3, Muir Holgif« Addllltn.

Cornelia Frailer Mrlsw, |*lad By 
Jdmts Bruce Froiler os Ind. IkKulOf 
of fht Estoft of Noll B. ProTlff, 
decoosod. to ThomM A. and wtfA 
Clorinda Harris, Lot no. I  In PleCk 
No. 1 In Momlno SM* AdOltlon.

Jerry A ond wffw AonarB Joyce 
Kohler, to Frodo IrcA* llMe*> LOf N*.
12, In Block No 2-B, Stlw* Additi00

Goorpt Romney, SecreMry of HpMfnf
or>d Urbon Development, le Jtrry MOCR 
ond wife, Morporef M. ••• •!
Lot 2«. Block II, Monticano AdBitlan.

Konnoth B. ond wlf*, Mary Ann PIcM 
to Riley Edward and wlf*, janot LM 
Felkerner, lot 11, Block 7 M«ntle*ll* 
Addition

Mario L. Smith, Ind. and dt iKooitrlx 
of the E«tot* of Lorkln 
deceosod, to Bill E. 
lor>d, out of and port of 
In Work No. 31, Township 
Ry. Co. Surveys. _

Zottlo Moo Orr, o wMow, t* BIN I.,
ond wtfo. Morsholleo* R. f-----
ono-hdlf of Lois Net. I and 2 In Mock 
No. 1 In Sotferwhlt* Addition t* 
Town of Coahoma.

Alma Reed and hutbond, Tom Hi 
Jo* M. Hoyot ond John K. Hulatani 
to Charles W. *nd w|f*. «^orlfRI A. 
Buiboe,
First

with homing devices In golf 
balls and trees that grow as 
fast as flowers, according to 
James Peterson.

Peterson, a professor of 
recreation at Indiana University 
and a specialist on recreation 
and parks for the extension 
service at Purdue University 
here, aees this prospect for the 
turn of the century:

—A work week of 24 hours 
with four-day weekends. 

—Playgrounds u n d e r  the 
and ^an t domes 

creating total climate control 
over hundreds of acres of 
recreation land.

—Trees growing as fast as 
flowers now grow and forests 
p l a n t e d  and harvested 
automatically.

—G(^ bells with homing 
devices end golf courses 
watered, mowed end tended by 
robots

—Artificial moons to turn 
night into day over broad areas 
of landscape

“The woblem for us today 
is that we haven’t prepared for 
the leisure time we already 
have," Peterson says.

One of the most immediate 
problems facing recreation- 
minded Americans is the over 
use of perks end similar natural 
e re u . Limits nuy  have to be 
put on how many people cen 
oe admitted at one time to the 
popular national and state 
parks, he says.

But Peterson said he thinks 
the (»Dblems of overcrowding 
nwiy work themselves out in the 
long run as leisure time is 
spread over the entire week and 
entire year, rather than on 
weekends and summer months.

Suprêmes Give 
W ebb Concert 
September 16

The Suprêmes, a well-known 
singing group, will appear in 
concert at Webb Saturday, S ^ t.

A program also features the 
comedy team of Skiles and 
Henderson. Tickets for the show 
are $3.50 per person, and are 
on sale on case and downtown.

The Suprêmes have been to
gether for more than 10 years, 
and have sold more than 60 
million copies of their Motown 
records. 'They began as high 
school seniors, and In 1064 their 
lOth song, “Where Did Our Love 
Go?” became an Instant hit.

After their first hit record, 
four more consecutive records 
reached the number one 
position on the country’s trade 
charts.

The Supremos — Mary Wil
son, Lynda Laurence, and Jean 
Terrell — have eung such hits 
as “ Floy Joy.” “Love ChUd,” 
and many more.

Tickets are avallaUe locally 
at the Big Spring Chamber oi 
C 0 m m e r  ce , security State 
Bank. First National Bank, Tlte 
Record Shop, State National 
Bank, and at Webb at the Of 
ficers’ and NCO Clubs, the 
Youth Center and the Recrea
tion Center.

The show la scheduled for 7 
p.m. Conceealoa stands will be 
operated In the hangar during 
the performances.

In Midland and Odessa, 
tickets wUl be available at the 
chambers of commerce.

Midwestern Hogs 
Die Of Cholera

By Tb* Al

More h o p  died Saturday as 
officials moved to prevent the 
spread of hog cholera in Ken
tucky, Ohio and Indiana.

Nearly 1,500 hogs had been 
killed to halt the spread of the 
disease in Ohio

Kentucky officials reported 
Friday they were optimistic the 
cholera outbreak was under 
control in that state with no 
new cases reported in three 
days.

The U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment’s market service In 
Chicago said 15 ^herds have 
been exposed to the highly con
tagious disease since Aug. 21 in 
Kentudey and Indiana.

Quarantines remained in ef
fect in the area of Friday and 
Saturday’s slaughtering in 
Ohio, In 11 c o u ^  In Ken
tucky and one In Indiana.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 
Federal Communications Com
mission has been asked to in
vestigate an alleged “con
spiracy to control and manage 
the news” by Mayor Henry 
Maier hnd some Milwaukee ra
dio and television stations.

The Public Enterprise Com
mittee, whose leaders include 
f o r m e r  Milwaukee Mayor 
Frank ZekUer, sent a letter to 
the agency Friday, claiming 
Maier was attempting to 
muzzle the news media.

The mayor’s office and four 
l o c a l  television stations — 
WMVS, WISN, WITI and 
WVTV—have been negotiating 
to hold a monthly news confer
ence open only to television re
porters. But talks have been 
stalled because the stations in
sist that reporters from WTMJ- 
TV be present.

Maier has refused, with occa
sional exceptions, to answer 
questions posed since last De
cember by reporters from 
W T M J-TV, radio station 
WTMJ, the Milwaukee Journal 
and the Milwaukee Sentinel—all 
owned by the Journal Co.

Maier has carried on a long 
feud with the newspapers over 
their coverage of his activities.

Several local radio stations— 
WISN, WOKY, WEMP AND 
WRIT—began a series of ex
clusively radio news confer
ences with the mayor last May.

The public Enterprise Com
mittee expressed “strong dis
approval of those radio and 
television stations which joined 
In a con.splracy with Heiu^ W. 
Maier to block free access of 
the press, radio and television 
newswriters to information on 
city government"

It asked the FCC to “ imme
diately investigate this matter 
and issue proper directivee to 
the radio and television stations 
which we believe are seeking to 
join in a conspiracy to control 
and manage the news in collu 
Sion with a public official.”

Otto Schlaak, Mneral man 
of WMV^TV' and i  

spokesman for the television 
stations negotiating with Maier, 
defended the proposal.

“I think thia is sonMthing 
that is going to be workable for 
local television stations. I 
would hope the newspapers 
would try to establish a similar 

of press conference with 
the mayor’s office," he said. 
“It Is sort of up to them.”

joined the President for a flight 
to San Clemente, Call!., as Nix
on ended a two-day summit 
meeting with Japanese Prime 
Minister Kakeui Tanaka.

McCain — a peppery defend
er of U.S. Vietnam policy dur
ing his four years in command 
— Is high among the possible 
candidates to succeed Ells
worth Bunker as ambassador 
to South Vietnam.

Bunker met here with Nixon 
and Indicated he was ready to 
retire next year. McCain has 
said he would like to be an am
bassador.

Friday’s ceremony gave Gay
ler a command which has been 
reduced to 450,000 men. It was 
one million when McCain took 
the reins In 1068. It covers 85 
million square miles.

“This is a direct result of the 
success we have had In Viet
nam," McCain said. “These are 
hard facts which are uncon
tested."

Nixon pinned a gold star to 
McCain’s Distinguished Service 
Medal in recognition of his 
years in command.

McCain spoke of the military 
aspects of his command, but 
the President touched on per
sonal misfortune which has fol
lowed “one of the great fami
lies of a proud Navy tradition”

Lt. Cmdr. John S. McCain 
III, Nixon noted, has been a 
North Vietnamese prisoner of 
war since 1967. McCain seldom 
mentions his imprisoned son in 
public, and did not mention him 
Friday.
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Four Found Dead 
In Automobile
WOODVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Four members of the same 
family were found dead in their 
car Friday two miles west of 
here on U.S. 160, apparently the 
victims of a leaky exhaust sys
tem in their car.

Dead are Jesse Stafford, 33, 
his wife, Irene, 29, their son, 
Doyle, 8, and Stafford’s mother, 
Mrs. Alma Stafford, 83.

All were residents of the Ala 
bama Coushatta Indian Reser
vation near Livingston, Texas 
Highway Patrolman Joe Will- 
man said the bodies w ^e  found 
Friday by Texas Highway De
partment maintenance men.

Justice of the Peace E. A 
Sturrock of WoodvlUe ruled 
death was acddential. An in
vestigation revealed many 
holes In the exhaust system of 
the oar. All of the windows in 
the car were closed, officers 
said.

INLAND SEA — Saturday’s heavy rains tumid Birdwell Park’s basin, which drains raiiid- 
ly, into an inland .sea. Those who did seek recreation at the facility had to bring along toeir 
swimming trunks.

State Auditors Look Out 
For Phantom Hired Help

He goes on trial here Oct. 30 on 
theft charges which allege he

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 
auditors on the lookout for 
phantom state employes, close
ly screened House and Senate 
workers when they picked up 
their monthly paychecks Satur
day.

Each employe also was told 
to fill out a questionnaire that 
asked his salary, working 
hours, actual duties and wheth
er any of his relatives worked 
for the state.

Auditors carefully compared 
faces and signatures with the
« lo r  photos Md si^atures on domlnanUy one-party list, 
the workers drivers licenses. '

Some checks were mailed, 
but only by registered mail 
w i t h  m a n d a t o r y  return 
receipts.

State Auditor George McNeil 
said the questionnaires and the 
close scruUnv of employes pick
ing up checks was “a regular 
audit procedure to verify the 
presence and existence of em 
ployes.”

Criminal charges were filed 
earlier this year against Rep.
John Allen of Longview and 
former Sen. David Ratliff of 
Stamford. They allegedly put 
one another’s children on the 
legislative payroU but required 
no work of them. Ratliff also 
hhed some of his own relattves

Cambodians Set 
for Election

PHNOM PENH (AP) -  Cam
bodians in that third of their 
country which is still under 
[ovemment control vote Sun 
ay to elect the republic’s first 

I e g 1 s 1 a t ur e from a pre-

Only 10 of 126 seats are con
tested. Cambodia’s two maior 
opposition parties claim <us- 
tricting u rd ^  the Section law
stacks the cards arainst them 

boycotted the dec-and have 
tlon.

Col. Lon Non, brother o 
President Lon Nol and chief of 
the Social Republican party — 
the only party to run In eadt 
district — admits the vote wilT 
be light, “but what can I do

Cambodia w u  declared a re
public upon the ouster of 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk last 
year, and Lon Nol became 
fuesklent in a one-aided eteC' 
tk »  earlier this year.

had someone cash two of his 
secretary’s paychecks and turn 
the money over to him.

“We do it (the paycheck au
dits) whenever we feel the litu- 
ation calls for it, and because 
of these rather unusual circum
stances we thought we would 
do it with the Legislature,’’ 
McNeil said.

“We do it from time to time 
without any unusual circum
stances,” he added.

McNiel said any evidence of 
embezzlement that might be 
found would be turned over to 
the attorney general, local dis
trict attorney and the presiding 
officers of the House and Sen
ate.

He said if auditors have rea
son to doubt an endorsement on 
a check, “we would certainly 
check it.

Reaction Forttean

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
recently annowoed fireese on 
prices of canned and troaen 
hiiits and vegetables ontered 
by the federal Price Commis
sion will reduce productloo aixl 
hike supermarket prices, says 
the president of the American 
Farm Bureau.

ager

NOW ! 

YO U  CAN  

AFFORD
Smuggler Will Be 
Returned To U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al

leged drug smuggler Auguste 
Ricord will be extradited quiet
ly from Paraguay to the United 
^ t e s  this weekend.

A State Department spokes
man, Charles W, Bray, Friday 
said the protective s t ^  are 
being taken because of “those 
who might have an interest in 
extinguishing the source" about 
the illegal drug traffic.

“ He is very much a wanted 
man, and not only by the U.S. 
government,” Bray said. “And 
we would like to have him 
alive, well and hopefully helpful 
in this country."
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MO. Lot* S
I Addition sovSi Cantrat Oil Cam- 
f to Chari** W. SuBIW. RareM •« 
I, L*t* 7 B I  Hi SI*m T  In Wrieht'iii

First Addition.
Eerie A. Re*« t* SIR j ^ n a  S« HCW1Bn 

Employas F|«*rBl C M lT  JnMR. Lots 
Nos. 7 and i T l n  SI*Ct NB. t  CbIB I  
Strayhern Addttlfn. OBSr«
$*cretarY of MBwaMB *nS U r M  

itnt, M O f! M  KHto. Lot No. 
«  Nb. 4 m I iiK m Ib  Addition. 

RobnY M. BRd w m  Oono Dyer 
John P, and ln4fB, Sylvia J. Borkor,

Development,
4 In Block N -.............. ,  -  .

RoboiY M. and wMl 0«na Dyer to 
.jhn P, «nd in4(«, 
lets NM. 7 and I  In Block No. 12 in 
Woshlnpten Plot* Addition 

L. C. HeWInoton, Individuolly ond o* 
Executrix of th* Will of E. H H*f- 
flnoten, d*ccos*d. to Domingo H. Garcia, 
all of Lot I  In Block No. 2 of the
Ad«ll Addition. ____

Thoodntlo Covert, a widow, to Robert 
A. ond wife, Jo Ann Puller, Lets 1 and 
2, Block 1, Seltlot Addition.

Devocet*. Inc. end Lonlor Builders 
Suppiv, inc to RonnI* L. ond wlf*. Chari 
S. Cohom, Lot No. 22 In Block No 5
Hi Coronado Hills. ^ ____

Roger Ool* Brown, Indopondom 
Executor of lb* Estot* *t Asenoth Gay, 
dectased, to C. Durword McDenoll Jr. 
and wHe, Victoria A. McDonnell, oil 
of Lot No. 11 Block No. i .  Amended 
Control Pork AddMIon 

Rlrhord WIIIHim MoiHiore and wife, 
Donna, to Wllllo Pout ChrlsweU 
wll*. Cord W , Lot N*. 21, Jn Block 
No. 24, Monticdl* Additlen No.

L*«rt* L. Jones and «df*.^
1* Robert B. CowleiY ond i ^
K., L d  7, Biecfc 1  Mdrth

Horry Ethd Coubtd Ihefer, to A e w g

.4, In Ctntroi Pork RBwiiw'. ^  ^
tuBdW _ « , . . f i t o «

Dee*. IB Vtoltor Lao Ro
Borbisra Jaon. d l d  if* 1 ¿ a  
k t o d  d  L d  No. I , to Stodt 
m  to CdB a  MradWTR RddlNto.

WRONG PLACE AT WRONG TTME -  A motorist who tried to cross a normally dry creek 
ehi Comanche Trail Park when it was a roaring river Saturday morning bailed out and then 
’’'watched his valilcle wash into a tree. The vehim  was believed not to be seriously damaged. 
' ‘This scene occurred not far from the tourist camp grounds in the soutlmurtern s e ^ o a  of the 

perk.

INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS VIA
t*

W ITH  BIG SPRING HERALD, FIRST N A TIO N A L  
BANK, PRESTO FALL EUROPE TOUR 7 2

Big Spring Herald—Presto Fall Europe Tour 7 2  
Depart Nov. 11— Return Nov. 18

3 NIGHTS IN GENEVA
Round frip air transportation from Do lias 
vie Rreniff International and Swissair Ovar- 
soas 747.

Hottl accommodations, with private bath, 
for 6 nights.

I
Rrookfait ovary morning.

Trontfors botwoon airports and hetols.

3 NIGHTS IN ROME
SighNoeing tours.

Cor rentals.
Night clubs.
Tips and taxes.
Many, many other extras too numorene to 
monHon.

Or Write: Firol Notional Travel And
Ticket Sorvica, F.O. Rox 1351, l i f  Spring, Texas 79720
Coll (915) 267-5S13 or Moil This Coupon!

Ploato Send Tour Details To: .

Nemo ...................  .................

Travel Europe with fallow Rif Sprinfote 
and ether Texans . . . tnha ndvantngo nf ’ 

the lewost Trans*AHnntic fores star of- 
farod sn any schodulsd nirNnos.

RANKAMERICARD 
A C C IFTID

wfwwW Zip

*>■
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Texas Near Top
With Tourists

•JÌK
A

AUSTINT — Texas is near the visitors, and visitor spending, isl 
top of the popularity list with further documentation of oui i 
vacationing American families, popularity with vacationers. i 
a newly published National; i. n . #
Family Opinion survey has d is-i^u^^‘*__*'' especially gratifying 
closed  ̂ 'when one considers that the

The studv, commissioned l a s t i S .  exce^ing Texas'
fall by Better Homes and'f^^*^®rarrions maiTavino iao.o ’̂̂ ve been the nation’s

i S m n '  p7 e ? e ^ S ^ o i  To"^ve‘‘ f o S
states ^  their ranks \irtually overnight

Projections based on resvx)nseii.^,_f^^“^ , l , ‘f : ‘3 ^  
from more than 8,000 U.S. paneli 
families rank Texas sixth in the. ^s^esses
number of family visits during In terms of average spending 
1971, and fifth in visitor spend- hy visiting family, the study pet 
ing. Texas tenth with $166. Hawaii

With 2.8 million familyl^as first with $1,1.18. It was
vacation visits credited to the'inllowed in turn by Alaska 
state last year, Texas was (S720), Florida ($338), California 
exceeded only by California (5.6i(l277), .Arizona ($183), New 
million). Florida (5.5 million),|J<‘ri'Py ($>S2). Colorado ($174),
New York (4 million), Penn-!N'P" York ($171), and 
sylvania (3.5 million), and Ten- Massachusetts ($169). 
n'essee (3 million). OM.Y STATE

FEORID.A FIRST I .Arizona was the only state in 
The NFO probe found that'the six-state Frontier W est 

visiting families spent $474 promotional region that enjoyed 
million in Texas The figure was higher family spending than: 
surpassed only by spending iniTexas. The other four states.;

W orida ($1.9 billion), California'N e w Me.xico. Oklahoma.!
($15 billion). New York ($684 Kansas, and Mis.souri. all 
million), and Hawaii ($650 mil-showed average spending of less 
lion). than $100

"This new study is significant The NFO reported that 
in that it provides one of the families \isiting Texas spent an Wayne Baize and Jodie Boren watercolor.
first comparative measure- average of 5 1 days in the state will be the principals of a two- Show hours are 3 to 6 p.m.^
ments of American families' — longest of its Frontier West man art show at the Diamond Saturday, Sept. 9 tnd 2 to 5;30'
vacation preferences,” said neighbors Exceeding Texas’ M Museum in Snyder on Sept.'p.m. Sunday Sept. 10. The
Frank Hildebrand, executive di-;length-of stav nationally were 9-10. .Anrouncement of the show Thompson Gallery of Original
rector of the Texas Tourist Hawaii (12 days), Florida was made today by C. T. Art of Stephenville is co-sponsor
Development .Agency. (113), Alaska (8 6). California'McLaughlin, founder of the mu-of the show and the public is

The fact that it places Texa.s (6.8), Colorado (5 4). Maine seum. coi’dially invited,
among .the handful of states (5.3). Michigan (5 2) and New

West Texas Cotton Moves
Rapidly Toward Maturity
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — Most of the grain sor
ghum crop in South and South
west Texas has been harvested 
with good yields, and the cotton 
harvest is nearing completion 
in southern counties. D r John 
E. Hutchison, director “hf the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, says.

Many central, north central 
and eastern counties need mois
ture, he said. Ranges and some 
crops are suffering in those 
counties and stock water is low.

W ESTERN A R TIS T JODIE BOREN

Fall vegetable planting is in 
full swing in southern and east
ern counties, Hutchinson .said 
Recent heavy rains in the San 
Antonio-winter garden area de
stroyed some crops and re
planting is underway.

Livestock across the state re
main in good shape as most 
ranges and pastures have aver
age forage. Supplemental feed
ing is in progress in parts of 
drough-stricken North Central 
Texas.

Well-Known Artists Show 
Western Art Works Soon

enjoyinc the largest numbers of Jersev (32).

Oossword Puzzle
Blame Death 
On 'Racism'

ACROSS
I Wfipoer 
5 PrOt>*ll*r 

10 King ot T h iiljn d  
1 4 ConfeO«r«t«
1 5 Oar p<n
16 Eiprit
17 Sk.d
I 8 C^'an->t)«rs 
I 9 T  oof h 
20 DrudO«rv 2 «
22 Stab ot pa'H
24 Ei»*nbo»tr
25 Ramble
26 Conclude 
30 Sm.fhy 
3 ) Sirigly
32 Family group
33 Throngi
37 Discover
38 Sfsackies
39 Man s ríame
40 Adopt
4 1 Litigates
42 Sore of •rifirung 

2 «
43 Rural places
45 Tangled
46 Successor to 

neXsnaw
49 Heaittiy
50 Wav
51 Multiply 'ap'dit
56 Hindu queen 0
57 Slack
59 Soon*,- state 

abbr

Arne fid
Bury
Ananias
Greek commune
Dilapidated
Departed

D O W N

Imprudent
Jar
Darken 
LocMied Over

5 Apop.exy
6 Task
7 Class pi*ce
8 Snade tree
9 Horse ooe-as 

I 0 Elegance
I I —  Islands.

in Baltic Sea 
I 2 Sk-n disease 
13 Ire
21 Evier-s ve 
23 Joker
25 Wh.mpers
26 fpo.'Sb

27 Lamb s pen nam*
28 Stall as a motof
29 Ambiguous
30 Ice chunks 
32 Bit of bread
34 Leave out
35 Shade of blue

or green
36 Coaster 
38 Men from

Tel Av IV
42 Cuss word ’
44 Pref'K, inith a 

needle
45 Distress
46 Cut dO »n  
4 7 S'dcsrep
48 Durable fabric
49 Melted together
51  Speck
52 Bun
53 Wandering 

worker
54 Sofweg an king
55 Trad* center 
58 An individual

In making the show an- 
inouncement. McLaughlin said,
I "It is indeed a pi ivilege and 
with great pride that we present 
the latest works of these two 
fine young artists. We feel that 
this major show at this particu- 

llar time m the careers of Mr.
Baize and Mr. Boren is a for
tunate opportunity for collectors EL P.A.SO, Tex. (AP) —j 
and lovers of Western art ” l-eaders of the Raza Unida!

Both Baize and Boren are full- Parly have blamed "racism in| 
time career Western artists, l'élit hern New Mexico” for the: 
Both men work in varied media, fatal shooting of a party dele-: 
however. Baize is better known Tate to the national convention j 
for his regular and colored at a gas station in that state 
pencil work while Boren is Wednesday, 
probably best known for his The delegate. Richard Falcon 
------------------------------------------of Boulder, Colo., was shot

The state's total number of 
screwworm cases soai-ed pa.stj 
the 50,000 mark last week, and' 
1972 became the worst year in; 
the 10-year history of thei 
screw'w'orm eradication pro , 
gram.

District agriculture agents re 1 
ported these conditions; i

South Plains: Recent rainsi 
ended cotton irrigations. Verti-i 
dllium wilt is a major di.sease 
problem in cotton. Grain sor-j 
ghum and soybeans are making! 
excellent progress and above! 
average yields are expected.; 
Ranges and livestock are ini 
good condition.

Rolling Plains: Cotton isi
making good growth and good I 
yields are in prospect. Boll| 
Weevil and bollworm damage | 
is heavy. Some grain sorghum; 
harvesting has started. Hayl 
baling and land preparation for'

small grains are major acti
vities. Moisture Is still short in 
parts of the district.

Far West: Cotton is moving 
rapidly toward maturity. Har
vesting of alfalfa, green chili, 
onions and tomatoes is active 
in the El Paso area. Pecan or
chards are making good prog
ress in that area. In Reeves 
County okra for seed produc
tion is growing well.

West Central: The cotton
crop is fruiting and looks prom
ising. Insect activity has in
creased with recent rainy 
weather. Some grain sorghum 
is being harvested with good 
yields. The pecan crop in Calla
han and Gillespie Counties is 
expected to be the largest in re
cent years. Rains have im
proved winter grass prospecis.

Southwest; Cucumliers, car
rots and cabbage are making 
good growth. Pâture and range 
conditions are excellent. Live
stock continue to be plagued by 
screwworms.

South: Cotton harvesting Is in 
final stages. Hay making is still

active as is fall vegetable plan
ting. Pastures and ranges look 
good from recent rains. Live
stock are In good to excellent 
shape but screwworm cases are 
heavy.

Woman Is Handed 
Probated Term

HOUSTON (AP) — Gloria 
Jean Gilford of Houston was as
sessed a 10-year probated sen
tence Friday after she pleadod
guilty to the 1971 pistol slaying 
of James Charles white.-.

Miss Gilford told officers 
White was shot during a 
struggle over a pistol after he 
threatened to kill her.

COOLER SALE

50(H) Down draft
4500 Down draft ^  f
Window coolers ^ ^

Window Ref. units •  *
26”x30” pads ...............  50?
28 ”x32” pads ...............  50? •  t €  C  ^  •
Pumps ............................................................................  $8.88

JOHNSON S H E E T  M E TA L
^08 East 3rd Phone 263-2980

I

Plans Completed 
For Monday Fete

Local 826 Keeps 
Picket Lines

wice during an argument with 
a gas station operator. Perry 
Rrun.soni when Falcon and oth
er menjbers of the Colorado' 
ieleeatipn stopped at the sta-l 
tion in iDrogrande

L o ^  m . international Unmn Brunsdn was charged with!
Enpneere, AFL- manSaOghter and released on 

CIO. John.son Manufartunng own recognizance 
Company m em ^rs are main- j, conference here
taming the picket lines on the Thursday. Colonrio delegatCi 
company s plant located at 1802 Gonzalez read a statement

 ̂ I declaring, “the racism of south-|
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employes struck the plant .Aug pm Mexico is well known 
10 1972 Evidently the judicial system is

Local 826 Business Manager working to in.sure that this bru- 
Kenneth Howell reported that »al ^ci.st .id will lie unpun- 

|the strike will continue until the ished.”
¡company sets down at the bar- Gonzalez added that there 
¡gaining table and a working was no provocation by Falcon 
: agreement is reached. or anv of the other members of;
I The 5th Circuit Court found the group and that no threats of 
the Johnson firm guilty of “bad reprisal were made by the dele- 
faith bantaining" with Local gates j
826. and i.ssued a judgment of Party founder Jose Angel Gu I 
civil contempt against the tierrez .said that telegrams 

icompany on April 6. 1972 were sent to ITesident Nixon.I
1 The National Labor Relationsi A 11 y . G e n e r a l  Richard' 
Board in Fort Worth has in- Kleindienst and Sen George 
vestigated the union’s charges .McGovern asking for a federal 
that Johnson Manufacturing investigation into the incident. 
Company is not abiding by the “We expect a report to be 
5th Circuit Court’s judgment presented to our convention and. 
Local 826’s business manager to Mrs. Falcon,” Gutierrez' 
has requested that the 5th Cir- said 
cult Court of Appeals Issue a 
judgment of criminal contempt 
against officials of John.son's for 
the company's continuing re
fusal to bargain on working 

¡conditions and merit wage in 
I c r e a s e s for employes in 
¡meetings held in June. July and 
August of 1972

ODESSA — Plans are com
plete for the 16th Annual Per
mian Basin Labor Day Celebra
tion it was announced today by 
D. L. Willis, president of the 
Odessa Central Labor Union, 
AFL-CIO.

The evert will feature fried 
chicken and all the trimmings, 
crowning of the 1972 Miss Union, 
Queen, yo yo contests for the 
kids, fnsbee contests for the 
parents, speakers, music, and 
fun for the entire family

Among those scheduled to 
speak at the celebration are; 
from Austin. John C. White,! 
T e X as Commissioner of 
Agriculture, and Fred Cervelli, 
Education Director of the Texas 
AFL-CIO, and from Lubbock, T, 
0. Moses, International Repre
sentative of the Communica
tions Workers of America.

The celebration will be held 
in Odessa’s B an  A of the Ector 
County C!olL'eum starting at 1 
p.m.. Sept. 4. The public is 
invited. Tickets may be ob
tained from area union officers, 
or at the door Monday.

I I «  i r i iM s

SPECIAL GROUP

S U I T S
■ '.V n  i  ;

VALUES TO  $

125.00

INCLUDES SOME K N ITS

9 0

SPECIAL GROUP

SPORT COATS

$ 2 4 » «
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‘11, 1 .1
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VALUES T O  85.00

SHIRTS....;*4 90

LONG a SHORT SLEEVt VALUES T O  SI5.00

B l n v o  (JJi'asSO tL the men's 
■tore

TIMEX W.ATdIKS
I.argest SehTtion 

Available
GRANTHAM JhHKI.RY 

365 Main

TH E
PAJAMA

$ 1 0

62

»-i

WTiat can you do 
about the cost of . 

prescription eyewear if you 
want unexcelled quality?

\

I '

TH E  D iA M A N D  M M USEUM

o n d

THO M PSO N GALLERY OF 

O R IG IN AL A R T
Stephenville, Texas

cordially invites you to attend a showing of 

Western Art by Artists

W A YN E BAIZE 
JODIE BOREN

Soturdoy, Sept. 9, 1972, 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

Sundoy, Sept. 10, 1972, 2:00 to 5:30 p.m.

at

D IA M O N D  M  BUILDING  

SNYDER, TEXAS

Your cost will be moft reasoniMe if 
you visit a Doctor of Optometry a s s o c i ò  

with TSO. Try  it soon and sec.

T T e X  A . «
AseociATio oocTone or orrourm v

The essence of glomour in our very spociol Tunic 

Poiomo, iovishod with bonds of wide swing loce, 

oUgont sihror on wlfifo olid colors, sultry block on 

block in this rongo of fashion colors: Block, white, 

shrimp, toffy bluo, mauve ond rose.
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Permian Picked
By DON COOPER 

Herald Sports Editor
The sportswnters covering the teams in District 5-AAAA 

have tabbed Odessa Permian as the favorite for the district 
title in 1972.

Pei-mian received eight votes for first-place and four 
votes for second place from the writers at the executive 
committee meeting of District 5-AAAA at Big Spring High 
School Aug. 9.

The Panthers polled a total of 92 points to outdistance 
Midland Lee by points.

Midland Lee was the second place choice in the district. 
The Uebels received 82*̂  points to edge out San Angelo. 
San Angelo had 77>̂  points. Lee had four votes for fust-place 
and three votes for second-place. Lee also was p ick ^  to 
tie for first-place with San Angelo on one ballot. San Angelo, 
in addition to the tie vote for first, received four second-place 
votes.

Following in order were Abilene Cooper, Odessa, Abilene,

B IG  SPRING H e r a l d

■'V r

East Germans Hand 
Staggering Setback

Games
Midland and Big Spring. 
1. Odessa Permian 92 pts.
2. Midland Lee 82V. pts.
3 San Angelo 77>/̂  pts
4. Abilene Cooper 55V. pts.
5. Odessa 51 pts.
6. Abilene 49V) pts.
7. Midland 28 pts.
8. Big Spring 26 pts.

MUNICH (AP) — A 29-year- 
old student from East Germany 
set an Olympic record in the 
pole vault and East German 
oarsmen swept to sever, gold 
medals In rowing Saturday to 
hand the United States one of 
its most staggering setbacks in 
the Games.

The Americans won only one'™^®^- 
of the five track and field finalsl wottie.

1896 that an American hasithe women’s 100-meter back- 
failed to win thls^xciUng spe- stroke in 1:06.1 with Sue At- 
cialty. wood of Long Beach, Calif.,

T h e y  played the Star!snaring the bronze.
Spangled Banner at the 80,000! cathy Carr, 18, of Albu- 
seat Olympic Stadium for onlyiquerque, N.M., shattered Catie 
one Yank, a stringy six-footer Ball’s world record in the wom- 
m a weird-looking basetaU cap,|en’s 100-meter breaststroke 
David V/ottle, winner of the 800 with a fantastic 1:13.58.

, u • j  j  i Saturday’s attention was riv- 
a long-haiTM bride- track and field where.

staged during the afternoon. ̂ o m  from Canton, Ohio, andjbesjfjgj^ the victories of Wottle,

Friday night, the Steers travelled to Sweetwater to 
scrimmage the Mustangs. Big Spring scored four touchdowns 
in the game-condition segment of the scrimmage while allow
ing Sweetwater two touchdowns.

The first Big Spring score came on a long pass from 
quarterback Allen Davis to flanker Willie Williams. This 
was the only score racked up by the first unit in the scrim
mage. The remaining three scores were by the second unit 
against the Sweetwater second defense.

The three second-unit scores were on a 12-yard run 
by quarterback Tom Sorley, a 37-yard pass from Sorley 
to flanker John Smith and a 20-yard run by running back 
Earl Reynolds.

Head Coach Clovis Hale said that he was pleased with 
the over all effort of the Steers. “However,” said Hale, 
“we have got to get out of this habit of getting burned in 
the secondary and we have to tackle better. Unless we can 
avoid letting our opponents complete a bomb or two, we 
will never be able to build up the confidence in our defense 
that we need.”

Hale continued, “ But. out.side of our goal line work,
I was fairly well-pleased with the scrimmage. After looking 
at the films, I saw that we executed a little better than 
I thought we did at first.

“ We busted some assignments that perhaps we shouldn’t 
have: but we have to expect that in a .scrimmage of this 
type.”

The Steer coach did single out several players for their 
performances in the scrimmage. Hale said that offensive- 
defensive lineman Vicky Woodruff was very impressive in 
his line play. “ Scott Carlile, our right (defensive) end did 
a good job. Also our linebackers Craig Brown and Dick 
Conley did good jobs. They (Brown and Conley) are very 
consistent They always seem to do a good job.

“ Both F,arl Reynolds and Barry Truett did real fine 
jobs carrying the football,” said Hale. “ I was real pleased 
with Tom Sorley. He’s grown up a lot. In the spring game, 
he got rattled and didn’t ha"e a good game; however, last 
night he really kept his cool."

Hale abo commented that Glenn Carlton, who started 
last .season but lost his starting post, had a good scrimmage. 
“ In fact," noted Hale, “he was the best cornerback we 
had last night ”

The .Steers will use this week to prep for their season 
opener aeainst l.ubtKxk Monterev Saturday night. Hale 
describ»*s Monterey as a tough ball club. “'They have lots
of .speed, ” .said Hale. “Defensively, they swarm you.”• • • •

Pho*o Dav for the Rig Spring Steers will be at 3 p.m. 
todav. The nhotn session was orisinallv scheduled for Satur
day mem'ng: however it was postponed because of rain.

L/.S. Olympians
Squabble With

/

German Hosts

The one bright spot was in l^w ling Green State, came 
swimming, where the U S. from last place after 300 me- 
team won gold medals in t h r e e  and beat Russia s Evgeny 
of the four events. It also got a Arzhanov with a terrific stretch
gold in shooting. I spurt and a lunge at the tape.

rH

'SV” '

n-u II H® won by the bill of his cap,
ii^Mi ^  1:45.86 to the Rus-sUghtly ahead of the ^ i e t  Un-i^jg^,^ ^

v "  ^  Kenya was third.
honors but ^ ® ^  was a ^ g  m%„other reversal in track
surge from the East ^ rm a n s .^ ^ ^  ^
and two Gw Czechoslovakian, won the

with a heave of 211 feet, 
put this divided nation ahead of. 3 inches beating out America’s 
everyone. Ijgy Silvester, the veteran from

At the end of the first weekiorem, Utah, who bad to be sat- 
of cximpetition, with eight dayslisfied with a silver at 208 feet, 4 
to go, the United States and inches.

(AP WIREPHOTO via cable (rom Munich)

YOU CAN HAVE IT — U.S. pole vaulter Bob Seagren, of Monterey Park, Calif., hands 
his pole back to Adrian Paulen, president of the International Track and Field Federation, 
after missing his final jump at the Olympic Gaines pole vault event at the Munich Olympic 
Stadium Saturday. Seagren, who was forbidden by track and field officials from using his 
catapole, was defeated by East Germany’s Wolfgang Nordwig and had to settle for the silver 
medal.

Russia were tied in total med
als with 51 each, but the Rus
sians had a lead in golds, 21-18.

Fast-climbing East Germany 
had a toUl of 39, with 16 gold. 
West Germany had 16 medals

Americans had won the dis
cus in five straight Olympics.

Army MaJ. Lones Wigger, 34, 
a Montana grad now stationed 
In Fort Benning, Ga., beat out 
a Russian and Hungarian for

KC Chiefs Snap 
Cowboys' String

in all, giving the two Germanys'Hie gold in free rifle.
■ John Hencken, 18, of Santa

Clara, Calif., won the men’s 
200-meter breaststroke, c lick 
ing his own world recort by 1.3 
seconds with a clocking of 
2:21.5.

. . , .  .  - Melissa Belote, a IS-year-old
Worid record holder Seagren fi-qn̂  Springfield, Va., captured 

from Los Angeles, deprived 
! through a protest of the use of

a total of 53 medals.
Wolfgang Nordwig broke Bob 

Seagren’s Olympic record with 
a leap of 17 feet, 10^ inches 
and went on to clear the bar at 
18 feet, ^  inch.

Nordwig and Danek, a long-leg
ged Ugandan, John Akii-Bua, 
beat out American Ralph Mann 
in the men’s 400-meter hurdles.

U.S. rowers won only one 
medal—a silver in the c i^ ts — 
for the worst showing in 64 
years in the Olympic oar com
petition.

The East Germans dominated 
the 2,000 meter course on the 
man-made lake, winning three 
gold medals, one silver and 
three bronze to match the per
formance of German rowers in 
the 1936 Games at Berlin.

Ranch Inn Cafe
4600 W..Hwy.80
SERVING T H E

FIN ES T IN PIZZAS

& CHINESE FOOD

Special Lunch 
T-Bone Steak 
P la te ...........

Closed Sundays

Opening round play was 
w ip^ out by the rain in both 
the City Championship Tourna
ment at Municipal Golf Course 
and the Club Championship at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
course Saturday. Both tourna
ments will open play today.

I C. G. Griffin, club pro at the 
iBig Spring Country Club, said 
that the club would have the 

j match play today. Charles 
iRrantley. profes.sional at the 
;Muni course, said that the 
match play in the city cham
pionship tourney would be held 
today with the 18-hole medal 

¡play being acheduM for Mon
day. •  • -

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 
Kan.sas City Chiefs jolted Dal-i 
las with Aaron Brown’s quick 
53-yard interception touchdown 
and went on to a 20-10 National 
Football League exhibiUon vic
tory over the Cowboys on a 
chilly, dreary Saturday night.

The Chiefs’ victory ended the 
15-game winning streak of the 
Cowboys, who started their do
mination over NFL foes with 
the final seven games of the 
1971 regular season.
‘ Brown, the Chiefs’ right end, 
drifted in front of Craig Mor
ton’s pass for Mike Montgom
ery .shortly after a crowd of 79,- 
592 and a national television au-

I his green catapole with which 
he set his world mark of 18 

.. j  .u . j  feet, 54i inches, missed three
dience settled in their seats and jnes at 17 feet, 10̂  inches.
remped 53 yards to the goal, j u  marked the find time since

Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your RecordsI Don't Use Old 
Needles! You Can Buy Genuine Fidelitone 
Diamond Needles At The Regular Price

T H E  RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

SAV^E N O W
on S e a r s  Hom e Im p ro v e m e n ts

MUNR'H (API -  The Ameri
cans are spoiled and demand
ing

That’s how other nations in 
the Olympic Village looked Sat
urday at their U.S. neighbors, 
who are squabbling with their 
West German (WjTnpic hosts 
over arrangements

Americans have complained 
of inefficiency, and in one case 
of “Gestapo tactics.” West Ger
man officials said some Ameri
cans are arrogant.

Athletes from other countries 
are not choosing sides. It’s not 
their fight and they do not 
seem to have the same troubles 
the Americans are complaining 
about But they are clearly not 
sympathetic to the Americans.

One American complaint was 
that the Germans gave them 
the wrong time when two top 
U.S. sprinters were late for 
their races and were dis-

qualified The Germans said 
the right time was provided. 
And no one else was late.

Mets Trim  
Houston
HOUSTON (AP) - • ’The New 

York Mets wiped out an eight- 
run deficit with seven runs in 
the eighth inning, highlighted 
by Ken Bosewell’s three-run 
homer, and four more in the 
ninth to stun the Houston As
tros 11-8 Saturday night.

The victory s n a p ^  Hous
ton’s six-game winning streak 
and left the Astros seven

Sames behind Cincinnati in the 
ational League West. The set

back cost Houston a chance to 
pick up a game on the Reds, 
who lost to Montreal.

S A TU R D A Y  SIZZLERS

1604 F. 4th

A ll Kinds of Heata

for All Kinds of Homes

S a v e  ^ 1 1 0  t o  ^ 5 7
• Sears Best Forced W arm  Air Furnaces
• All Available 

Fuel Types
A LSO  R E D U C ED  

IN  M A N Y  PO PU L A R  
M O D E L S AND S IZ E S

•  G a s  W all 
F u rn a c e a

•  V e n te d  S p a c »  
H e a te ra

Ail Priems Cmtmlog 
Smie PricM, Dalivery 
Chmrgm AdditionmL

O a r L O W E ST  P R lC E  E V E R !
Sears Handy Shredder-Baggers
3^-H P  SAVE $30 6-HP SAVE $40

Q 7 D 5  1  / I  / I8 8

G rinds up leaves, twigs and  blows them  neatly  
in to  a  plastic bag. M ay be used as fertiliser. Elim* 
inates burning of leavea. Includes bagging a t 
tachm en t and 6 p lastic  bags.

Coll Eddie BuHington 267-5522 for FREE ESTIM ATE Vm  Samrt Em$g 
tagmant flan

3 DOZEN 

COOKIES

Check These Additional Home Improvement Savings!
Save $7.00 Seara Handy W aste Disposer ................. . Was $46.95 Now 39.95
Save on **Yorkahire** Nylon Pile Shag C arpet........... .W as$ 5 .7 9 Now4.79  aq. yd.
Save 15%  on Seara Iron  R ailing......................  ................................Was $7.09 Now 5 .98

Always the best in fine Pastries for all 

Occasions.

Mr. $  Mrs. Cheater Rudd, Ownara .

r K ( ) n : s s i ( ) \ . \ i ,  í n s t . \ u . . \  i i o \  . (  . , îK ''. - . i r s

SH O R T S LEEV E SHIRTS
O v Regalar Stack af Vaa Heasea tad 
Career CM Spert aad Dreaa SkhrU.

A ’TreBMadooB Setoettoa.

%  PRICE
REG. H .N ...................   S iM
REG. $7.N.............................................................SiSO
REG. UN............................................................$4a00

DRESS AND WESTERN REISTOL

STRAW  H A TS  
Vi PRICE

REG. N-W............................................................$3JK)
REG. I7.N...................   $i50
REG. N-N.....................................   $^00

ALL DRESS PANTS EXCEPT 
DOUBLE KNITS, LESS THAN ^PRICE

DOUBLE K N IT  P AN TS
A SPEQAL GROUP, SIZES 3444 IN 

BURGUNDY, BROWN, BLUE AND GREEN 
SOLID COLORS.

.................................... S1L99
2 PAIRS ......................... S22M
3 PAIRS ......................... $30.00

S TR A IG H T LEG JEANS
BY LEVI, LEE, AND WRANGLER.

' ALL FIRST QUALITY KEG. TO US

$2.99

$1.75 SUB PAR SOX.

I  PAIRS....................

BOYS' D EP A R TM EN T
1 Groap Baya’ Battan Dawa CaOar r |
Skirts. Valaes ta M M .......................................  # X .V U
I Graap Bays’ Pajanus, \ /
Sizes 3 ta 8 ...................................................  price
1 Graap Bays’ Oaable Kaee Paata
Regalarly M-N ................................................  # M a ^
Eitlre Stack Bays’ Shart \ /  '
Sleeve Skirts ....................................................  price
Eatlre Stack Bays’ Shart Sleeve 1 / .
Kalt SMrU ................................................. price
1 Rack af PaaU Spedab, r d  Q Q
Yaar C balce.........................................................  # * a W
I Graqi
Bays’ K e d s ........................................................  | r t n

i
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Cox Upsets 
Ken Rosewall

Open

FOREST HI1.LS, N Y. (AP) 
— English giant killer Mark 
Cox stunningly upset second 
seeded Ken Rosewall 1-6, 6-3, 
76, 7-6 Saturday In second' 
round play of the U.S.
Tennis Championships.

The 29-vear-old Cox, who got 
Lhe label upset-maker in 1W8 
ivhen he became the first ama- 
leur to beat a pro in an open 
event, took command against 
the 38-year-old Rosewall in the 
second set.

Cox broke Rosewall’s service 
in the eighth game when the 
Aussie veteran double-faulted 
at game point and later netted 
an easy volley.

The curly-haired, 29-year-old 
Cox held service in the next 
game in the set and then sur
prised the packed house at the 
West Side Tennis Club by win
ning tie-breakers in the next 
two sets.

It was easily the biggest up
set in the ftrst four days of play 
in the championship that Rose
wall won in 1970.

Rosewall was the picture of 
dismay and frustration, often 
looking to the gray, leaden 
skies as if seeking help. He 
once pounded his fist on the 
rain-slicked grass after missing 
a shot, several times batting 
balls angrily away after Cox 
had scored a point.

“ I just couldn’t get enough 
serves back into play,” the dis
gusted Rosewall said.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ALMOST PERFECTLY — Chicago Cubs pitcher Milt Pappas, second from right, is mobbed 
by his teammates after he pitched a near-perfect game against the San Diego Padres in Chi
cago Saturday. Pappas walked one batter in the ninth inning to break up his perfect game 
attempt. Chicago won the game, 8-0.

CUBS ROCK PADRES, 8-0

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Pappas Hurls No-Hitter

Yanks Nip 
W hite Sox

PAGE, LARSON O U T

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bernie 
Allen’s fifth Inning solo home 
ran gave the New York Van 
kees a 1-1 triumph over Chi- 

Saturday, handing the 
ite Sox theur fourth straight 

loss.
Steve Kline, bidding to be

come the Yankees' third 
straight pitcher to toss a shut
out,' limited Chicago to eight 
hlta. He survived a shaky start 
before the White Sox scored an 
unearned run in the third on 
Jay Johnstone’s single, first 
baseman Ron Blomberg’s error 
and Mike Andrews’ sacrifice 
fly.

The Yankees evened it in the 
bottom of the third on Horace 
Clarke’s double and Thurmon 
Munson’3 single.

Cards Face 
San Angelo

aolttmort
0.*ro<t 
Htm York

Cll>Y.on<
MlllMUkM

Oakland 
Chicago 
Mionoaota 
K a n t« City

Wnl

CHICAGO, HI. (AP>—Veteran The 33-year-old right-hander 
Milt Pappas of the Chicago had five dose calls. Dave Rob- 

¡Cubs came within one strike of erts, the second batter of the 
** the 12th perfect game in base- game, lined sharply right back
w L e c t .^  ball history Saturday and to Pappas. In the fourth, lead-
« »  ) I hurled a no-hltter agaiast off batter Enzo Herna.ndez ap>
S »  :m m San Diego Padres, winning 9-0 parently laid down a  perfect
* ^  SS J'^jWith the help of shortstop Dooibunt but third baseman Ron 

Kessinger's fine flelding play. I Santo let it roll and It twisted 
Pappas mowed down the f i r s t ' H e r a a n d e z  then became

batters before be walked»?« P*PP»» ««  strikeout
victims.

JT —

T o « y  t 
K g « «  aty (N O «

(Tlonf M l ,  I  gjn.
CMÇM (WHS i;-ia m m«« 

M ). S gun.

74 a
s  5? « .
4« M .4H I » v 6
"  “  pinch hitter Larry Stahl on a S-

2 pitch. He then retired Garry 
JURladt, another pinch Utter, 
oa a pop to secoad baaeman

The only other 
agauist San Diego in the 
Padres’ four-year existence 

was by Pittsburgh’s Dock Ellis 
on June 12. 1970.

Pappas received a standing 
ovation from the crowd of 11,- 
I'M when he came to bat in the 
eighth.

4* 77 2$

T»m
(Rwry I t f f l T T l S  _ . . .  , ^

W ikM ote |•«lkaM > n  01 T a x «  leoul OUt *4), EH gjH.
(Sfayäock S-I) ot Ookiond! 

O W «  |7-n. 4:M ß m. 
aa*nmar» ai CaiRan«

for the final

Kessinger ranged far to his! 
right in the fifth to span Nate 
Cdbert’s grounder and throw 
him out. With two out in the 
uighth, Pappas knocked down

(A I  g-m-

gm«urWl 
O ic « a  
No« York 
»  LouH

W Ln 4á

Circuit Clouts 
Give Tribe Win

ehH«HpAta
WmI

MTNNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(AP) — John (.owenstein 
crashed a three-run homer and 
pitcher Steve Dunning hit

Dodgers Trip 
Cardinals, 5-1

The Big Spring Cardinals 
wind up their season today as 
they face the San Angelo Angels 
at Steer Park. Game time is 
2 p.m. Admission for the ooatest 
is one dollar.

The Cards dropped their first 
fame of the year to the Angels 
)y a 6-1 margin last week. The 
Cardinals boiiist a 22-1 mark 
going Into today’s tilt.

Jody Florez or Orlando 
Olague will get the starting call 
for the Cards. Joe Codenhead 
and Pane Rodriguez will be on 
hand for relief duty.

)n the infield will be first 
. baseman Pat Martinez Jr., 

i^m uerig  g c 0 n d basemen Sammy 
Rodriguez or Jimmy Fierre, 
third baseman Billy I%ieda and 
shortstop Feliz Martinez.

The outfield will be com
prised of leftfielder Jessie 
Zapata, centerfielder Andy 
Gamboa and rightfielder Benny 
Marquez or Pemie Padrez.

Joe Martinez will be the 
catcher.

The members of the Cardinals 
and the nunagers Chico Rubio 
and Raul Rubio and coaches 
Pat Martinez Sr. and Benny 
Marquez wished to thank the 
people w’ho supported 
Cardin

Vikings Face Oilers

eague preseason

MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL 
(AP) — The Minnesota Vikings, 
again expected to be without 
defensive tackles Alan Page 
and Gary Larson, meet the of
fensive-minded Houston Oilers 
Monday n l ^ t  In a National 
Football League 
game.

A sellout crowd of 47,900 at 
Metropolitan Stadium will 
watch the teams meet for only 
the second time. Kickoff Is set 
for 8 p.m. CDT.

The VUdngs beat the Oilers 
14-7 in 1970 preseason game at 
Houston.

The Oilers bring a 3-8 exhibi
tion record to Mumesota, beat
ing Green Bay 80-3 and St. 
Louis 33-24 the last two weeks
after falling 26-24 to Super Bowl 
champion Dallaa 38-17 to Cbl-

]cago. .
“ Houston appears to be im- 

¡proved,” said Coach Bud 
Grant. “The Oilers are another 
of those clubs we don’t see of
ten, so they will present plenty 
of problems.”

Houston quailerback Dan 
Pastorini has completed 41 of 
78 passes—with only one inter
ception—for 606 yards and sev
en touchdowns in preseason 
His favorite receivers are Ken 
Bourrough, 14 catches for 293 
yards and five touchdowns, and 
Charlie Joiner, 19 for 250 and 
one touchdown.

“This will be the toughest 
test of the season for our offen
sive line,” said BUI Peterson, 
Houston’s rookie coach. “Min- 
.nesota has possibly the tough
est pass rush in the game.”

I Peterson was unaware at the 
time of the comment that Lar
sen. who has a cast on a wn.st 
and Alan Page, stlU hobbling 
from a calf injury, probably 

IwiU not play. Jerry Patton and 
Bob Lurt.son will join Jim Mar
shall and Carl Eller in their 
places at tacklC'.

The Vikings, 2-1 In the pre-
_ — — n #4 ntm W An 4 I «  M __1 . •season, after beating Cleveland 

20-17 last week, will start t t
with Bob Lee at quarterback. 
Fran Tarkenton played last 
week and in a 24-13 victory 
over San Diego Aug. 12. Lee 
drew the assignment In a 21-10 
loss at Buffalo.

RUIDOSO RESULTS
FRIDAY

FIRST (4 fur) —  Alqmitot Chlet 
11.40. 4.40, 4.|0j Frldaa' w J l  o7or 4.00, 
3-40; Doctor •arMornT.OO. TJina m  4-5. -----  - ) _  doll ",  sdeONJp (3tp ydt) doin' Plote* 
5.40, 3.40, 1 « ;  Htorry't RoM  14.W, 
1 0 ^) Juki LIkt Don 4 .«. Tima 15.14. 

DAILY D O U 4 LI —  Pd. l4Mk 
THIRD (ono milt) —  Automatic Pilot 

11.10, MO, 3.00; Or. track 3.10, 140; 
Cliritty’i  Plyor 140. TIm t M* >-*■ 

ro U R TH  ( M  y « )  —  4 ^  Trgx 7.30, 
100, 140; Charm Coin 3^4, llO ; Jo« 

Oood m  Tlmo U40.
PIPTH (5 fur) —  Will« W«nil 430, 

M ,  ! > ;  Otra Polcfoc« 4.10. 140, 
■otonda toy 140. Tim « j  IS 3-5. 

OUINELLA —  Pd. 1100.
SIXTH _($y» fur) —  Linit M lj^ Moor

11.00, «.SO, 3.40; Olo 
Cut* Cathy 3.40. Timo lOf M

SEVENTH 1350 yd«) —  Tiny Watch 
Bound 10.30. 3.40, 3.10; Van Too Too
3 00, 2 60; H t Rocket 2.40. Tim « 17.92.

ElOHTH furl —  Kor«n ICousIn
9.00, 5.40, 110; Dork Mohol 10.10, 5.40; 
Yo No Llano 4.00. Timo 109 1-5.

NINTH (5VS fur) —  Nor«« Cairn 5.00,
4 40; Swlvtl N«ck 25.10. 9.00; Ply N 
Sp^ 7.30. Time 100 1-1

Oevlllcloui 2.40. Time —  11/ 2-5.
FOURTH (550 yards) —  Top Creek 

4.40, 3.10. 3A0; Chicodor 7.00, 4.10; Real 
SI«op«r 3.40. Tim# —  20.10.

FIFTH (170 yords) —  Jockjtrow'i 
Honk 10.00, 4.20, 4.40; No Worry 27.00, 
10.00; Oo Hotel Hush 3.40. TImt —

OUINELLA —  PAID: 195 20. _
SIXTH (5Va lur) -  Like I Soy 4 00, 

4 .» , 3.40; My 01 Sol 15.40, 7.40; Mud 
Slid« 3.«a Time —  110.0.

SEVENTH (440 vord«) —  Be Sure»e v e n  i n  tw»u»# — «j»'; 9
01«  Lady 4.00, 3.40 . 2 40; De Roon 340 
2.00; Joe Virgil 2.40.

EIGHTH (6W fur) —  Cousin Clorence 
13.10, I0.M, A20; Stalklod 7,40, 540; 

'■« Chonce 16.00. Time —  117 4-5 
RAC

WhItty

klO OUINELLA —  Pd 5I4,423.00
TEN TH  i m  yd«l —  NotIvf Empret« 

5 00, 3 20, 160; RikI Mon CTIck ‘  "

ggniiwr • ....... ........ . - -
NINTH RACE (4W furious) ^ y  

Spvk 7.00, 5 20, 4.00; Smoll Monty 5.00, 
M i ;  Yboy 4.00. Time: 113 34-

■ If  ............... ‘ ^J ;
1 T iWr I ■ •MW. I

BIO 0 POOL 015.943.14. 275 axchongcf 
(3-6) 23 winning tickets (4-9) pold 1127 00. 

4TH RACE (400 yard«) 5u«an 5«o 
1140, 5.S; Truck!« Ftatur« 7.40

Running back Clint Jones has 
been the Minnesota key offen
sive player in exhibitions, 
catching eight passes for 93 
yards and rushing for 78 yards 
Ln 20 (»rries. He also has re
turned five kickoffs for 529 
yards.

Tight end John Beasley and 
wide receiver John Gilliam, 
both of whom saw only brief 
action against Cleveland, are 
expected to see more extended 
duty.

The Vikings close out their 
preseason schedule next Sun
day evening at Miami, wUl 
open the regular season Sept. 18 
at home against the Washington 
Redskins

Minnesota’s roster will be re- 
jduced from 48 to 44 plays Tues
day.

4.00; Byeu Bird MO. Tim «: 10 34.
ELEVENTH RACE (4 turtong*) Grond 

Oigraar 7M0, 27.10, 10.40; Puppi Line 
7.40, 4.40; Uttl« Tl»hl« 3.40. Tim«:
115 4-5.

5J0.
TW ELFTH RACE ■’’í í ! ! '

Jo« »0 0 , 16J0. 9.40; Tamw«1l 9 00,
5 00; AllMrt Deck 4-20. Tim « 11-04.

ELEVENTH (170 ydi) —  Noroor 5.40 
3.30, 2.10; Koppcr 3.06, 3.(10; LIkorw«« 
Son 3 00 Tim* 46 00.

TW ELFTH  (ono mil*) —  (xallonl 
Money 7.10, 3 40, 3 40; Juliet’« Doll MO, 
3 00; Imo Rl«k l40. Time 145 1-l>

7.00; T  Model SCO- Time: 147 2 5. 
QUINELLA-POM : 147.40VI re --5«#t%l . f-wr •■en»
ATTEM DANSE. l Í4 » ,L ,» á ^  
TO TA L HANDLÌf-WOSJTT.

J. L. PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND 
GRAVEL -  CAUCHE

way A Poi king Lot Patching —  Slkk
Grovel tor rock gardant —  Molwlol 
tupplM M ^
J63 2495 —  Nl()ht 247 6501.

OUINELLA -  pd, 514.10.— 3M*ATTENDANCE
TO TA L HANDLE —  259,144 

SATURDAY
FIRST (y.Y tur) —  Ricochet Rorm 

10.40, 4 W. 2 50; C4Rnbro innind MO. 
2 40; Bln In Chorg« S4.40. Time —  110 ^5

SECOND (440 yards) —  Top G ^n  
Bov 7.00. 4 00, 3 .» ;  Triple EclIpM 6.00, 
3«0: Ole Bor» Regue« 3.40. Time —  
» 4 6

DAILY DOUBLE-551 50.
THIRD 16 tun —  R«k ^  Ruth 5 60 

3.20, 2 60; Dr. Breck 3 40. 150;

the
and

(1er out a t first.
In the moth. 

North fellBUI
center fielder 
down chasing

Tigers Dump 
Athletics, 3-1
OAKIJtND (AP) -  BUI Free-

66)
( J « f * l«  » I I  or
am.

Son Fronet»« (Borr 6-7) 
iM o o« IM >. t  S  gjn

PtiiiodeWao (Canton D  7) 
IHortfn >1). 1 IS p.m.

Montreol IMogr« 461 Ot 
(OUlIngham »111. 2 IS p.m 

Lot Anwes iStnger AUt ot St 
(Cloveiand 11-11). 1 15 pm 

New York (McAn^^ew l»5 l at
(Reu** 9 -» )  1 P-m.

ST LOUIS (AP) -  Rookie;, . ,  , ^
Derrel Thomas’ liner and'ieft-hander Doug Rau pitched a ttf.
scrambled after the ball In three-hitter in his major league spo'^^ors during the season.
Ume to throw Oie speedy run- debut .Saturday as the Los An

geles Dodgers beat the St.
Louis Cardiiuls 5-1.

Rau, just up from the Pacific 
John Jeter’s Icadoff fly ball but'Coast League, also made his 
left fielder WUllams made a first National League hit a run- 

„ K . .  runninR falch. Fred Kendau.scoring triple in a four-run sec-jhan and Mickey'sunley clouted 
grounded to Kessinger forjond Inning that wrapped up the,home runs in the lllh inning, 

lad ing  the ^ v e -1  the .second out before Stahl'decision liv ing the Detroit Tigers a 3-1 j
,»1124 ^  victory walked. I The Dodgers routed rookie victory over the Oakland A’s

U was the first no-hitter for tton Durham in the second Saturday.
Pappas, who has been In the when Willie Crawford walked,! Freehan greeted reliever

Lowenstein hit his round-trip-1major leagues and previously Bob Valentine singled and Bill Dave Hamilton, 6-6. the fourth 
per in the fourth, while Dun-pitched tor Baltimore. Clndn-'R u s s e 11 was Intentionally'Oakland pitcher, with hLs l«h  

Attooto ning unloaded his homer in the nati end Atlxnta. The only oth-jpassed to fill the bases. Steve'homer of the year leading off 
sixth to break a 3-3 tie. The 412-er no-hltter of the 1172 season I Yeager cleared them with a the inning. Two outs later. 

Louttl̂ ®»̂  «TiaA finished Twins was thrown by Burt Hooton.jtriple and Rau followed w1th|Stanley hit No. 14 to give Fred
starter and loser Dick Wood- Pappes’ teammate, againstihu triple to center to score'Scherman, 6-1, an insurance!
i(»i. 11-13. PhiladelphU back oo April 16. Yeager. 'run |

Aaron Blasts
Two Home Runs

ATLANTA (AP) — Hank Aa
ron belted a pair of two-run 
homers and tied the major 
league total ba.se record Satur
day night as the Atlanta Braves 
stopped Philadelphia 10-7 In the 
opener of a twtnlght double- 
header.

ST. LAWRENCE  
GRAIN CO

We're now open for business. Our facilities are 

ready to handle your grain. Come by end check 

our grain prices.

OUR SINCERE GOAL
T o  accomplish more— at Competitive Prices” 

Jerry Belcher, Mgr. 397-226Ó

J65 »V« over the Minnesota Twins Sat- 
chkogo urday.

7 IS,
at Ptttiburgh

T ' t f c s t o n c
ClncMnotl

/ÛT!̂  origliai egulpmontl
Eyes Of Football Turn To Nebraska B EITED

NEW YORK (AP) — Thelfornia are the names heard 
eyes of Texas — and aB other most often on the West Coast, 
college football buffs in the' pew teams have ever been 
United SUtea-will be oo Ne-, able t o  match the caliber of Ne
braska’s quest for an unprece- praska’s top three players— 
dented thlid consecutive nattoo-game-breaking wide receiver 
al chair.pionshtp when the 1972 and kick returner Johnny Rod- 
season gets under way next,gers. middle guard Rich Glover 
weekend and defensive end Willie Harper.

Despite streaks of 23 victories n i e y ’U be joined by 22 other 
In a row and 32 games without lettermen. but the key will be 
defeat. It won t be an easy how well heralded sophomore 
chore for the Cornhuskers.' navid Humm replaces ^Biry 
They won’t, however, lack for Tagge at quarterback

Arizona State's all-veteran 
backfield. led by halfback 
Woody Green, could be the, 
most explosive in the land. Ari-i 
zona and New Mexico may 
challenge in the Western Ath
letic Conference.

The Southeastern Conference 
wlU have its usual raft of con

incentive. Besides Ih e  obvious; Oklahoma’s problem spot
pnze of a r tr a i^ t  n^on - ^  at quartinback. where 
al crown, t h ^  d like Bob I^a-iy^-^shbone magician Jack Mild- 
pey to win (ioach of the Y e a r ly  has departed The rest of
hofujrs for the firrt Ume in his j l^  ¿r<ifSd*th«ii piidu(^^’‘ thi 
f in ^ y e a r  at the helm devastating ground attack

I^ a n e y , wbo has cornpUed a h i s t o r y - ^  4 yards » 
brilliant 127-28-6 record in 15 - -
seasons at Wyoming and Ne
braska. will s t ^  down as coach

I ()uarterback Sonny Sixkiller 
I gets his last chance to take 
Washington to the Rose Bowl 
and he’ll have plenty of help 

'from a veteran team. Southern 
¡Cal, with excellent runners and 
la huge line, should be in the 
Pacific-8 fight and two-time de-j 
fending champ Stanford might' 
have enough talent to survive 
the loss of 13 starters and 
Coach John Ralston.

tenders. Alabama lost Johnny 
Muaso but will defend its SEC 
Utle with a flock of talented 
linemen, like guards John 
Hiuinah and Buddy Brown and 
center Jim Krspf.

step I
following the ’72 cam paip  to 
devote full time to his duties as 
athletic director.

Nebraska’s most serious chal-

game—returns: halfbacks Greg
full-Prultt and Joe Wylie and 

back Leon Crosswhite.
Purdue is loaded with pro 

prospects—backs Otis Arm
strong and Darryl Stingley, 
tackle Dave Butz—while Micn-

and
and Colorado f i n i s h e d ^ t  be- £
hind the Cornhuskers lart year'
for an unprecedented 1-8- H ^  five games and didn t lose
•weep In the national rankings. |*"?ry P«»p*«- 

'Thè dates to circle o n X s
fall’a Big Eight schedule s re lP * ^ « " »  on defeiw  where 
Oct. 21 (Oklahoma at C o l o r a - Greg Mara is the only 
do), Nov. 4 (Nebraska at Colo- ?»’**®\«*’ u*
rado) and Nov. 23 (Oklahoma ^  ^ s h  gener-
at Nebraska)

More than a dozen teams are 
ven a shot at deposing atË

ally manage to overcome moat 
of their problems

'Those old golfing rals, Texas’ 
laat one of the top three. Penn Royal awl Arkansas’

State looms as the class of the 
East. If the South rises again to 
the top, the champion likely 
w É  eome from Alabama, Geor 
gia, Lonteiana State, Mia- 
aiasippi or Tennessee in the 
SontMBStern Conference or in-
depeodent Florida State. 

SUStati and Michigan are 
favored to continue • their run
ning war in the Big Ten while 
IndependMt Notre Dame •!• 
ways rates highly. Affca 
and Totas abould shoot It out 
once more In the Sonthweat
Conference. Arlxona State has 
built a  dynasty in the Westeni wllli a quart« tack . 
A t h l e t i c  ¿on fem ce  v iU a w B  have its annual 
WaMihiitOB ta d  Sohtbera C U htsaa«  albeit a  young one.

Frank Broyles, will be at each 
others throats again in the 
Southwest. Texas has a drop-off 
in quality ninniag backs bat 
not too many teems win be 
able to dent the defense. AT' 
Kansas’ forte is offense, widi 
rifle-armed Joe Ferguson at the 
controls. Texas ARM hired 
Emory Bellard away from 
Texas and the biventor of the 
Wishbone brou|ftt his offense 
with h ta . He tnu rlta  
veterans.

Texas Chrietlnn has a shot If 
the Horned Frogs can come up 

Houetea

plenty of

Some Colorado players have 
openly predicted the national 
title and Coach Eddie Crowder 
said last spring he “might as 
well jump in with them.” Crow 
der’s stars Include halfback 
Charlie Davis, linebacker Bud 
Magrum and tackle Jake Zum- 
bach.

(Quarterbacks George Amund 
son at Iowa State and Dennis 
Morrison at Kansas State help 
make those chibe dark horses 
in the Big Eight.

(Xit-spoken Joe Paterno’s 
Nittany Lions are expected to 
capture Penn State’s fifth 
F.aftern championship in six 
years. Paterno clalnu John 
Hufnagel is the “best quarter
back in the country — bar 
none,” but star runners Lydell 
Mitchell and Franco Harris are 
gone. However, seven defensive 
regulars are back.

Penn State’s toughest chal* 
leoge might come from Weet 
Virginia, which has most 
starters back from a 7-4 team, 
but the Mountaineers haven’t 
beaten the Lions since 1966.

Syracuse has some backfield 
spaed for tba l in t  Urna sioca 
1966 in Greg Allen and Bob Bar
lette. Tempie returns the
nation’a No. 1 percentage m m t  

a m achin Doug Shobert and 
of veterans. Boston C o U ^  will 
pass more with Gary Marangl
a tjiu rte rb n ck . A ra ^  and Nngr
win be improved but have 
schedules.

Quarterback B e r t  Jones, 
highly coveted by the pros, is 
a l m o s t  enough to make 
Louisiana State a threat by 
himself. Mississippi's young 
team lurprised everyone with 
a 9-2 record last faU and most 
everyone Is beck. Tennessee’s 
defense wUl be strong, as usual, 
but the Vols are asking sopho
more Condredge HoUoway to do 
the job at quarterback. Hollo
way and Mississippi State’s

MeMn Barkum are the first 
I black quarterbac lcs in the SEC.

Quarterback Andy Johnson 
and halfback Jimmy Poukw as
sure Georgia a strong backfield 
but there are holes in the lines. 
Florida State’s Gary Huff is one 
of the nation’s premier passers 
and James Thomas is a fine 
defeasive back. Geonria Tech 
should challenge the Semlnolee 
among Southern independents.

Injuries knocked Ohio State 
all the way down to a third- 
place tie in the Big Ten and 
completely out of the Top 
Twenty nationally a year ago. 
Tackle John Hicks A Co. are 
back — and healthy. The race 
could go down to the wire . . . 
like Nov. 25, when Michigan in
vades Columbus.

W H ITEW ALLS

R IS YOUR CH ILD  
OVER A C TIV E ?

Often, a small chid with a seemingly large 
amount of excess energy, who is vety restless, 
aggressive and impulsive is simply described by 
l()ring parents as “all boy” or “she’s a little 
devil.” However, it is possible that there is an 
underlying cause that could have ill effects on 
social development as he or she grows older.

Call it to your doctor’s attention if you think 
your child is hyperactive. The earlier the prob
lem is identified, if there is a problem, and 
helped, the better the social adjustment that 
will be made. There are certain prescription 
drugs available for therapy that can be of great 
help.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly wlthoiit extra diarge. A great many 
peopla rely on ua for their health needs. Wa 
welcome requests for delivery s w ic a  and 
charge accounts.
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STA N TO N  BUFFALOES
/

Best Attitude Ever
Boosters Set 
Barbecue

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1972 3-B

HCJC JA YH A W K S

STANTON -  -So far this 
year, the players have shown 
the be.st attitude since I’ve been 
here,” said Stanton Buffalo 
Head Coach Bill Young. The 
Buffaloes, 2-8 last season, are 
out to make a noticable im 
provennent on that mark in the 
coming season.

‘Tm  not going to say we will 
win the district or anything like 
that,” said Young, “however, I 
w ^  say that the team this year 
will be respectable. We’ll have 
a club that the school and com
munity can be proud of.”

Young noted that one of the 
hardest problems that he has 
had to face at Stanton was the

lack of a winning tradition.
The last time Stanton won the 

district title was in 1950,” com
mented Young. “Two years ago 
we were 0-10 and last year it 
was 2-8. If we can establish a 
winning program this yeah, we

By the time Stanton
I STANTON 

faces'High School
Coahoma, the Buffs will have 
played five games.

Stanton was scheduled to face 
the Big Spring junior varsity in 
a game-condition scrimmage at 
.Stanton Saturday afternoon. The

can start going pircos. We’veiscrimmage was cancelled, how

• ‘Y*.

D W AYNE McMEANS

Have Yikes 
Inherited 
Pokes' Onus?

been in a process of rebuilding 
and I think this year will nay 
off.”

Stanton also reversed a 
normal occuranc-e in pre-season 
football drills. When pre-season 
workouts started, the Buffaloes 
had 26 players out for the 
«juad. By Thursday’s practice 
session, there were 44. “We 
picked up 12-15 players u i 
registration day,” noted Young.

Young greeted the most 
returning starters that he has 
had in his tenure at Stanton. 
Five starters are returning on 
both offensive and defensive 
units. “We have good senior 
leadership this year,” Young 
noted. Two of the returning 
starters are quarterback Rick 
Wilson and halfback Dwayne 
McMeans. Wilson is a 6-3, 185- 
pounder who Young says is a 
good runner and passer. Mc
Means, 5-9, 175, is considered 
a prime offensive threat by 
Young. Young describes Mc
Means as a very “strong run
ner.” Both players are consid
ered All-Di.strict possibilities.

Returnees who also are being 
counted upon to provide leader
ship and experience are tackles 
Duane Clary, tackle Roger 
Gutierrez and end David 
Dillard. .

The weakest spot that Young' 
and his coaching staff will have 
to contend with is the glaring 
lack of depth. Also, although the 
team has nxH^ experience than 
in past seasons, five sopho
mores may win starting spots 
on the offensive unit and four 
sophomores on the defensive 
unit. The sophomores will have 
good shots at grabbing starting 
posts in the line.

The Buffaloes will have plenty

ever. The Buffs will open their 
sea.son Friday against Tahoka.

• * «
STANTON BUFFALOES 

1*72 Schedul*
Sept. S _  Tohoko 
Sept. 15 —  O'Oonnell 
Sept. 22 —  Wink 
Sept. 29 —  Rankin 
Oct. 6 —  Morton 
Oct. 13 —  OPEN DATE 
Oct. 20 —  Ceolioma 
Oct. 27 —  Cron»
Nev. 3 —  McCome*
Nev. It  —  Oieno 
Nev. 17 —  BK Lake

— The Stanton 
Boosters Club is 

anning a “ Meet the Buffa- 
barbecue for 7.30 p.m. 

Tuesday in the school’s football 
stadium.

The Buffalo Boosters met last

viannir
loes”

Wilder Bréws Winners
By The HCJC Sport« Service

week

returning lettermen and a dozen; Archie Myers was a product oil 
While everyone is still jockey-jof the finest freshmen to '^on the Cleveland, Miss., delta 

ing for a po.sition in the Pigskin the Red and Gray since jheyCountry.
Parade and trying to get a pair! still threw the, ball at peachi Wilder, not wanting to destroy

m the high school I on the 50-yard line —  H ead  i baskets.

Home
There
There
Home
Home

Home
There
Home
There
There

All diktrlct gomes start at 7:30 p.m. 
All non^llslrlct gomes stort at (  P.m. 

District gomes set In boldfoce type.

cafeteria to elect officers for 
the coming year.

All football players, managers 
and coaches from the seventh 
grade through high school will 
be guests of the club. The bar
becue is staged annually as a 
get-acquainted meeting for par
ents and players prior to the 
opening of the football season 
in Stanton.

Annual membership dues of 
$5 for the first member of the 
family and $2 for each ad- 
d i t i 0 n a 1 member entit'os 
Stanton fans to attend the 
barbecue.

New officers for the 1972 73 
school year are Ed Lawson, 
president; Mark Turner, vice 
president; Jimmy Stallings, 
secretary-treasurer; C h a r l e s  
Butler, membership chairman, 
and Delbert Dickenson, finance 
chairman.

M ITCH IRVIN

Coach Harold Wilder is busy 
stirring the basketball cauldron 
with hopes of producing another 
winning recipe at Howard 
County Junior College. After all 
Wilder is fast becoming one of 
the top Juco coaches in the 
Southwest — this season Wilder 
will be going for his eighth 
season in a row where 20 or 
more victories were totaled by 
his charges. ^

Returning to serve this 
basketball buffet will be three

the basketball ecology on one
ci-/o HarhisH T PP Will bp ™äd U

leading The ¿ r s p * g
kreig When they hit the h a r d - ; . * ! “»e fold. The 
woods for the first contest aii

CoSt D o l X n s ^ 'S  ¿Sek'^for^^"*«' ^  S«Coast Dolph ns  ̂ .PJj leading scorer and rebounder on
a return engagement w 1 be J Tournament team.
Tony Goeke »"d «’J Blip C u o t h e r s  being counted on to

of " S t ^ e a T s  S t r i e a m i “' ' ' '  P”'"'*  P- 
I t  S Ä  the S  w i n ' " '  5-n Joe Vtllasenor from la.st
27-9 record.

3
BLIP CUMMINGS

¡year’s Class A State Champions| 
Van Horn; 6-6 Mike Britton-Ail, 

Wilder started his recruiting'District performer from Brown-! 
drive right in his own backyard ¡wood; 6-4 Dave Matthews. All 
picking up 6-4 Mike Randle and District from Colorado City; 6-3! 
6-5 Larry Pierce from Ron'Frank Cooley, All District from 
Plumlee’s Battling Bovines at Copperas Cove; and 6-1 L '̂roy 
Big S{»ing High. One of theiLumzy, an All-Conference per i 
big recruiting coups pulled off,former from Dixon, 111. 
by HCJC was wooing highly With a freshmen-dominated 
sought after All-Stater Bobby team, it will be difficult to ad 
Beall to the hallowed hardwowls just quickly to college basket 
of Poverty Pavilion after a ¡ball, but with a little luck and

Red Sox Clip 
Kansas City, 5-3
BOSTON (AP) — Pitcher 

Sonny Siebert singled home a 
run in a decisive, two-run sec
ond inning, leading the Boston 
Red Sox to a 5-3 victory over 
the Kansas City Royals Satur
day. . HERBIE LEE

highly successful career at 
Sands High School.

Wilder is not one to leave a', 
productive piece of ground — 1 
that’s why three of this year’s 
Jayhawks call Cleveland, Miss., 
home. In addition to Sophomore 
Blip Cummings, 6-6 Taylor Wil
liams and 6-3 Joe Johnson have 
left the magnoli^^s for the mes- 
quite. Just in case you have 
been in a state of suspended 
animation for the past two 
years, all time junior college 
scoring champ and All-America

a lot of hard work the victory 
lights are going to be burning 
quite a bit at Jayhawk Gym 
this season.

Mike Reppond 
Shows Signs 
Of Passes

Cornhuskers Are Big- 8  Favorites

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Sometimes after practice Ar
kansas split end Mike Reppond 
peels off his jersey and dis
covers red welts and bruises on 
his chest below his shoulder 
pads.

“That gives you some idea 
just how hard Joe Ferguson 
throws the football,” says Rep
pond “Against Texas A&M last 
across the field on a roll-out 
pattern.

“On an out-pattem on the 
wide side of the field, he throws 
a 40-yard pass six feet off the 
ground like an arrow. You 
catch it out of self preservatkM 
or you get impaled.”

MINNEAPOLIS-ST P A U L  
(AP) — Have the Minnesota!of time to get tuned for district 
Vikings inherited the burden ¡competition. The first district 
carried for several seasons by ¡opponent is Coahoma Oct. 20. 
the Dallas Cowboys’

For years people said the 
Cowboys couldn’t win the big 
ones.

Then they won the 1972 Super 
Bowl, and along the way 
dropped the Vikings 20-12 in a 
first round National Football 
league playoff

It was the fourth straight year: 
the Vikings made the playoffs, 
and the fourth straight time! 
they were set down !

Coach Bud Grant, talking' 
about playoff losses, notes that; 
“they can become a .stigma that 
you’re stuck with. Dallas was 
in the playoffs six straight 
years and this time it broke 
right for them”  ^  ,

So, the Vikings embark on|.*s- j 
their 12th NFL season in quest: ^  
of theu- fifth straight Central 
Division title in the National|^ * 
Conference having done some! 
major personnel shifting

■ » »

i l l  M
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CHICAGO (AP) -  Nebras
ka’s crunching Cornhuskers, 
poised to harvest an unprece
dented third successive national 
title, are favored to pace the 
amazing Big Eight to another 
one-two-three sweep of 1972 col
legiate football honors.

Many experts regard the na
tional runnerup spot a tossup 
between Oklahoma, No. 2 in the 
final 1971 Associated Press poll, 
and No. 3 Colorado as the Big 
Eight spreadeagles the talented 
Midlamu scene. ¡bi

Some loud Midwest football 
noise also could come from the 
Big Ten with defending cham
pion Michigan, Ohio State, Pur
due and Michigan State pegged 
forerunners in an unpredictable 
conference race.

Then, there always is Notre 
Dame, the perennial pow
erhouse independent, itchlnig to 
improve last season’s No.

|AP poll finish.
In other Midlaods confer

ences. Toledo’s long II id-Amer
ica title reign apparently has

last 10 seasons.
Des^ney, who is retiring as

woody Hayes, Big Ten coach-

coach to become Husker athlet
ic direci-or exclusively, has 10 
starters among 28 lettermen re
turning from his mighty club 
which routed Alabama 38-6 in 
the Orange Bowl.

He has a glittering trio re
turning In running back Johnnv 
Rodgers, middle guard Rich 
Glover and defensive end Willie 
Harper.

The Big Flight title—and Ne- 
b rq ^ a ’s bid for a third nation
al crown—could hinge on the 
Huskers’ Nov. 4 invasion of 
Boulder, Colo., facing Colora
do’s solid Buffaloes.

The Buffs return 13 starters 
among 31 lettermen. led by 
halfback Charlie Davis and 
linebacker Bud Magrum, from 
last season’s 10-2 club.

But Oklahoma also is impres-. 
13 sively loaded, with slashing 

Greg Pruitt and center Tom 
Brahaney spearheading 12 
starters among 33 lettermen re
turning from the Sooners’ 11-1

ing dean, starts his 22nd Big
Ten season with 14 returning 
regulars and Woody’s best 
sophomore group since the Rex 
Kem-Ied whiz kids of 1968. , 

Purdue, with 15 returning 
starters, has standouts in run
ning back Otis Armstrong, de
fensive tackle Dave Butz, and 
quarterback Gary Danielson.

At Michigan State, perennial 
o p t i m i s t  Duffy Daugherty 
boasts he ha.s the most super- 
stars since his 1966 powerhouse, 
defensie back Brad Van Pelt 
and tight end Billy Joe DuPree.

Like Illinois, a potential Big 
Ten sleeper, Michigan State’s

Dame before colliding with 
arch-rival Michigan. The Spar-i 
tans later have back-to-contests 
with Purdue and Ohio State.

Illinois finished with a roar, 
last season, the first Big Ten! 
season for former Dartmouth 
coach Bob Blackman. After los-i 
Ing his first six games. Black-' 
man got the Illini rolling with 
five closing virtories. Black-i 
man may have the Big Ten’s! 
best quarterback in Mike Wells! 
and a superb defensive end in 
Tab Bennett, but the Illini play 
a suicidal schedule.

Starting Sept. 16 against 
Michigan State, Illinois succes
sively meets Southern Califor-

TO N Y  GOEKE

$650 REWARD
r informatlM leaRiiw to ’ 
e ideatity and coavfedM 

of prrsoas respoaalbk tor 
vaadalism of Big S p r ^  
basinesses by BB g iH . 
CoaUct Polke H eadqùiton

big problem is a thorny sched-,nia Washington. Penn State,
ule. The Spartans open at Il
linois Sept. 16 and then succes
sively face Georgia Tech, 
Southern California and Notre

Ohio State, Michigan and Pur
due. Then, the Illini taper off | 
again.st Nortwestem, Indiana,. 
Wisconsin and Iowa.

r i ie
'  l u t a t e  

N a t io n a l  
IS a i i l i

I
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DAVE DILLARD

BEARS' COACH

ended with Bowling Green and'Sugar Bowl champion team. 
Miami (Ohio) crisp pretenders,, Michigan has lost 13 starters 
while in the M is ^ n  Valley from Bo Schembechler’s 1971 
Conference. I/OuLsville could juggernaut which owned a per- 
¡dethrone Memphis State feet 11-0 record before being
j At Nebraska’s bristling foot- ambu.shed by Stanford in the 
.ball stronghold. Bob Devaney Rose Bowl, 13-12 This season, 
writes an end to his coaching]The Wolves face challenges I career after winning or sharing from all sides 
the Big Eight title seven of the For one thing, Ohio State’s

Gibron Faces / V U lN íT Í .O A A f  fCV

Stiff Challenge
O U R  10OTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Wharaver you 
liva, you'ra 
naar ona of 
our 2,000 
locations.

PHONE 267-5571

CHICAGO (AP) — Rough,;end. and tackle Tony McGee.
tough Abe Gibron, the Chicago 
Bears’ new head coach who has 
survived the many facets of 
football warfare, faces the stif
test challenge of his career.

Gibron, who succeeded Jim 
Dooley, has the unenviable task 
of restoring the once fearsome 
reputation of the Chicago 
Bears.

“I've been in this game for 23 
years . . .  there have been over 
a thousand head-on blocks . . .  
I’m finally a head coach, so I 
don’t propose to blow this 
shot.”

Abe’s problem is not blowing 
the shot, it’s surviving it.

Dooley, owner George Halas’ 
hand-picked .successor, con
cluded a four-year reign, which 
included a 1-13 season, with a 6- 
8 mark last }rear.

Gibron is attempting to im
prove that record without vet
eran quarterback Jack Con- 
cannon, star defensive lineman 
George Seals and standout re
ceiver Dick Gordon.

All three played out their op
tions with Ckincannon finallyy
being traded to Dallas and 
Seals and Gordon still roaming 
around as free agents.

“ We have to restore the
Bears’ reputation as a physical 
team.” said Gibron. “ We have
to get back that overpowering 
urge to want to win more than 
anything else.”

For starters, there is middle 
linebacker Dick Butkus, one of 
the National Football League’s 
all-time greats.

Butkus heads what could be a 
strong defensive unit. His line- 
backing mates are veteran 
Doug Buffone and Ross Bruba- 
cher who last season fought his
wa:ay to a storting Job.

With Seals gone, 
foot win be tod liy WiHto Hol-

tbe treat

m|^n hard * charging defensive

The defensive secondary 
poses few problems. Gibron has 
the likes of Joe Taylor, Charley 
Ford. Jerry Moore and Ron 
Smith. Then there’s Craig Cle
mons. a rookie first-round draft 
choice from Iowa, ready to 
move in.

Offense presents the major 
problem. Apparently, the Bears 
are going to shoot the works 
with left-handed throwing Bob
by Douglass.

Douglass had several sensa
tional games a year ago when 
the Bears ca p tu i^  five of their 
first seven games. But then 
Douglass, considered by many 
as more of a threat running 
than passing, flopped as the 
Bears lost six of their last sev
en games.

Backing Douglass are Kent 
Nix and rookie Jim Fassel 
from Long Beach State. E)x- 
Packer veteran 7,eke Brat- 
kowski, n̂ ow serving the Bears 
as a coaijh, could also be acti
vated. I

One of ihe strong points couM 
be the Bear running game, 
something the team has lacked 
the last two seasons without 
darting Gale Sayers.

Sayers has played in only 
four games the last two years 
because of a series of knee op
erations. Halfway through the 
current exhibition campaign, he 
had not made an appearance.

Neverthetoes, the Bears are 
hopeful of establishing a strong 
running game led by Joe 
Moore, who appears to have re
covered completely from tom 
ankle ligaments which sidelined 
him most of his rookie season.

Rookie R o ^  Lawson from 
Western Mlcmgan has looked
ood in exhibition games. Jim 
arrison, Moore’s teammate 

from MlsBouii, to  being given 
aiwther chance after a pearl 
showing in Ida rookie season
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Motocross Sets 
.^aces Today

Th e Hi-Noon Optimist! 
Motocrcss Races wili be held 
today with the races slated to 
î et under way at 1 p.m. The 
admission to the races is $1.50

Making his motocross debut 
in Big Spring is Mike Tanner 
of Carlsbad. N M. .\|so making 
his first run in Big Spring is 
.lay Henry, another top New 
Mexican racer. Henry wlU he 
competing in the 125cc senior 
class

Steve Darby of San Angelo 
will be one of the favorites in 
the 12.V250CC senior class.

Leading Big Spring con
tenders are David Guin Ln the 
lOOcc Expert, Kelly Guinn in 
the 125cc Expert and Danny 
Weir in the 250cc Expert.

Also expected to run good 
races are Rodney Farrell in the 
lllOcc Intermediate, CYaig Hod- 
nett i.n the minibikes, Tom 
Curry in the lOOcc Novice, 
David Freeman in Open Junior 
and Gene Winter in the Open 
Junior.

Aggieland
Changes

Strength
Also Weakness

With Skins

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.
(AP) — Halfback Mark Green 
has a mustache that makes 
him look like a young EYrol 
P'lynn. Linebacker Grady Hoer- 
mann has hair o\er tus ears 
like a sheepdog.

Tight end Homer May 
slouches past with his shirt tail 
out and his long locks flymg in 
the breeze. A co-ed glances at 
him admiringly.

The campus isn't VaJe 
Harsard or even Texas.

It’s ole Army, Aggieland, that 
last of the conservative strong
holds, Texas A4M University.

The above mentioned ire  
football players. No longer is 
the length of their locks a con-|Sixkiller, 
cem. The discipline is centered]team 
on performances in Kyle Field | “ It’s nice to

The Emory BeUard regime is'*^** highly," 
here. The bond between Bel-!'*.t*‘̂  
lard, a former assistant

A BIT OF A DISAGREEMENT — Chicago Cubs batter Rick Monday (7) and San Diego 
Padres catcher Pat Corrales engage in a disagreement after Monday protested an alleged 
dustoff pitch In a game in Chicago Friday. Umpire Dave Davidson watches the action. The 
fight was a draw, but the Cubs won the game. 14-3.

W.ASHINGTON (AP) — Coach'while Charley Harraway added 
G eor^  Allen beat down the|635 yards on the ground and 
skeptics and a host of injuries!caught 20 passes. Both are 
last year to lead the Washington]superb blockers.
Redskins to their finest season | f'oi- backup help, Allen, who 
in more than two decades. j would trade his grandmother 

This season the ’Skins should »"d future draft choices 
at least match last year’s feat! for a veteran, obtained George 
of making the National Football Nock from the New York Jets 
Conference playoffs. ¡<̂0 relieve Brown and Harraway.

S c a rs

N O W  O N  S A L E !
Our Most Powerful ‘ 210’ Series 
D E E P - W E L L  J E T  PUMPS

SAVE '40

Then there’s exciting Herb 
Mulkey, a 6-foot, ICO-pound 
speedster who showed up at a 
free agent camp and impressed 
everyone.

The offensive line received a 
I blow early in

or

W ASHINGTON FAVORED

'Year Of Husky’ In West

Between Washington and the 
East Division title stands the 
World Champion Dallas Cow
boys. But Washington’s biggest 
asset — its experience — is also 
one of its biggest weaknesses
— age. I blow early in training camp

W ith age, injuries Lake longer taeWe Jim Snowden was 
to heal, and Jmuries knocked “̂ «6 b-
th e ’Skins out of the 1971 rac-e. He will be out untU at,

Quarterback Sonny Jurgensen November. Then, Terry |
hurt his shoulder in the M i a m i a l s o  a tackle,! 
preseason game and ® scare when he bjured.
limited service the remainderi^'*
of the season. Tight end Jerry V e te r a n  Ray Schoenke 
Smith was in-and-out aU year P**rd
with an aggravated groin in ju ry ^  tackle opposite Walter. Rock.j
and wide receiver Charley Tay-Allen then would install Pauli
lor broke his a.nkle in the sbeth^^ 'T ® ’ ^
game and was lost for the with John WU-I
mainder of the season. At center will be Len

Hâuss
^ Defense is Allen’s name for!

Veterans Brig Owans
Richie PetUbon o ^ ra te  at 

reer, stepped » to  the p i ^ e r ,  re-
AUens b"ans-| off-seasoci

Multi-Stage Deep Well 
Jet Pump with 
42-gallon Tank

WAS NOW

%  HP »1848« -  »1 4 4 “  

1 HP »134“  -  *154“  

I'/ j HP *214“  • *174“

SAVE ’30
Pumps without Tanks

% W  *13995-*109“  

1 HP *14995. *11995 

I ’A H P  *16995-*13995

SAVE $20
% HP Shallow-well 

Jet Pump with 
17-gal. Tank

NOW ^ 9 9 ® *

Prieit Ir ifftet intll OcUbtr 30tk

and directed
^ ® / ‘"u*'back operation, and Mike Bass 

playoffspot, only to lose to be ,„^0 threom ers.
San Francisco 49ers in the! 
opening round.

■y Th* Aii»cl»*»R Rrau
FootbaR coaches are nearly 

unanimous on the West Coast 
that this is the year of the 
Husky.

“That’s logical,’’ says Jim 
Owens, coach of the Washmg-

I With a confident Kilmer and 
did it. and so did Stanford and McAlister, a superb running a sound Jurgensen, the ’Skins 
so did Oregon.’’ back who sat out ms .sophomore¡are exceptionaUy strong at the

This year Owens hopes to year on NCAA orders because signal-callbg slot. And Taylor
of irregularities on his entrance and Smith are joined by Roygenerate enough running with 

junior Pete Taggares and sen
iors Larry Dumas and Darrell 
Downey to keep defenses hon-

test. Jefferson and Clifton McNeil on 
the receiving corps, givbg the

passing
Mark Harmon, .son of former

_  ... ...  .......... ^ _____ _____ Michigan .All-American Tom;-s|jjns a top-notch
ton Huskies, “considering aUipst. Downey sat out last year Harmon, transferred m from combinaUon. 
th^people we have back ” Jwith grade problems Junior college and won the.

Southern Cal could have a su- quarterback job for
Rodgers, wiio says he may

'They include 19 starters, led 
by senior quarterback Sonny..«o-v o 1 per tea. says .McKay, —  _from last years  8-3 ¿epth everywhere! si art as many

except the offensive line. classmen.
Semor Mike Rae is the Tro- 

No. 1 quarterback, with

l>arry Brown, hampered wiU 
leg troubles last season, still

Up front, the defense is an-; 
chored by ends Verlon Biggs’ 
and Ron McDtRe, with Manny 
Sistrunk, an emerging super-1 
star, and Diron Talbert oper
ating from the tackle posts. ' 

The defense, affectionately! 
called the Over The Hill Gang,| 
is personified by the linebackers^ 
— 31-year-old Chris Hamburger, 11
35- yev-old Myron Pottios andi
36- year-old Jack Pardee. Be-| 
tween them, they have 35 years'

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! The
pumps and tanks are on hand in 
our stock room.
EXPERT ASSISTANCE! Our
salesman has been factory-trained 
to help you select the pump best 
for your needs.
FREE ESTIMATE! No obligation to 
buy... just phone or stop by tO(jay.

AND AT SEARS. WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
Satitlaction Guarantted or Your Monty lack

S e a r s Catalog Sales Office
Ml Runn«ta

0»«n t A.M. «• S:M P M. PREE PARKING U7i%V

be thought of 
says Owens, 

might havT gone 
g('all the way last year with bet

as 18 under-

Texas, and his players has 
reached a certain soiil-brother

ter running to take some of the 
defensive pressure off of Sixkil-

Jans’ No. 1 quarterback, 
talented sophomore Pat Haden 
in the w uip. Receivers include 
Edesei Garrison and Lynn 
Swann, plus sophomore J.K.

managed to rush for 948 yards of pro experience.

M Oregon, Enright has only 
five .starters back from last 
year’s 5-6 team “but we are 
being picked ahead of some 
other teams because we have a 
fine quarterback in Dan 

' He was third in thes ta ti^ 'a s  the .Aggies prepare -ivm.n. '*cKay. the coach's son. and Fouts.
for their opener ag-ainst Wichita taiiiornia s McNciU and Sam Cunning-, Pac-8 in total offense and pasa-'

“Coach BeUard is a d i s - ^  L'SC potent on the Washington State, 4-7 last:
ciplinarian but we can relate to holding out and nicking cros” i ^ ‘̂ " ‘̂  ^aine back at
h im .’ says May. a 23D-pouiKler as the toanTio* OreRO". ^tote may pose^ a quartert»ck and Ken Grand-
with ail-conference potential heat serious chaUenge if Coach Doe ben7  retumLng at tailback.
‘There’s no generation gap c,,s,iipr anH mak» thp ^^n whip up an offen.se The Cougars, after 28 straight

- .. to match his defense The Bea-imad games, will tsairAnd runners beat you if you can 
savs u s e ’s John McKav.

He's up with the times 
does he know footbaU!’’

Added May,
“ He’s a perfectionist He has i i

football dowTi to the exact inch M O m S ,  m O Q S  
where >-ou line up. It's unbe 
lieveable what he knows.”

BeUard. a
dresser, brought the Wishbone

make 
appearance since 

in

Probable T V  
Game Choice

their
..\Vp 5-6 last year, return six ^ m e  , ,
___ starters from a good defensive damaged their stadium

unit. “ We might have it on pa- jgyo
per . . .  but they haven t proved California’s Golden Bears, 6-5 
themselves in this league yet, year, are dependmg heavi- 
Andros mvs ,  ̂ Iv on junior coUege transfers—

Jack Christiansen at Stanford jO of them -but Coach
IS one of three new head have to point them
coaches in the in ference and , 9-3 ^as

pame ^  Wert Coa.st. Dick 1̂  ineligible for port-sca-
Ennght is at Oregon. Mike

FOOD none
T offense from Texas to Aggie- AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —
land. BeUard and Texas Coach Arkaasas-'Texas footbaU c.nngm is ai v /icg o n . .wuie c«« «lav w  th* v»«r
Darrell Royal parlayed the here Oct 21 likely will be made white at California and Chester
W ishbone into a national cham- one of the American Broad- Caddas Ls at University of the
pionship with that offense. ca.sttng Co. senes of NCAA Pacific in the Pacific Coast

m S d l ^ 'V  “J “" / ' '” ' ' ' ' -  ‘" S n i i ’“ ’i iu ll” 't fp la i .  a°SN4 "of*Cal

“You know, the NCAA now bowI

Isaac Curtis, whose fialure to, 
t a ke a grade-point pre- 
dictabilitv test—the same exam;

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES-EVERYDAY!
611 LAMESA HIGHW AY

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
Coach Gene Stallings’ tight John Winesberrv, a starter as Ever with Curtis e U g i^  toallows a “wild card’ game and ... ............. ........ _________ __ _

television doesn't have to de- a sophomore receiver, is slated ^  receiver for Ine
cide until the week (»fore the as a running back this year. pAss-cr^tty Aztecs. I.ong Beach'!

, ® contest.’’ he said ‘1 think they But rhnrtiansen. who has o*ber t>tate is the oven» helmmg|i 
considenng now that this veteran receivers for Mike Bor- choice in the PT.\A Coach;

6-4 quarterbaik .says -Itm Stangeland’s 49»*rs have! 
the

are

reigned regime look like 
lice state,

BeUard told the players 
vote on their own hair code
Tlw> did and B eU ard^d  told game is going to be televised, yla, a 6-4 quarterbaik .says -I'm .Stangeland’s 49»*rs

squaq as long as the hair i,s 3-^^^ continue on “ We’ll continue to throw the Just about everybody back from
Kept neat—Okay. ^ ^  attractive football ” last year’s team that nearlyi

“Coach BeUard met a happy contest | UCLA. 2-7-1 in Rodgers first beat out San Jose State for thei
medium with us.” said May -But if we flop and lose three year, will be different and he now-defunct Pasadena Bowlj
“He knows we won’t take ad- of our first four or something looks for something between visit. Chief among tne ¡/»g,
vantage of it This is a much like that, well they’re not going 1971's dismal record and an un-'Beach veterans Ls Terry .Met- 
more relaxed team now It’s: to put us on television," he beaten campaign The Bruins calf, who scored 29 touchdowasi
the kind of team that wlU get said. “We’re going to have to arc going the way of the wish- and ru.shed for 1,673 yards in
better every day and every! have a good football team ” bone offense with Jamc.s 1971.
game. We are more relaxed on]  -------------------------------  — — --------- ----------- -----------------------------------------------------
and

ROAST 
ROAST 
STEAK  
ROAST 
V2 BEEF

ARM, GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, LB.

C H U CK, GOOCH BLUE RIB«ON BEEF, LB.

FA M ILY, GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF, LB.

RUMP, GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF, LB.

FOR FREEZER, C U T  & WRAPPED, LB.

off the field. The coach 
ready seems lUie a part of the 
team. Everybody is enjoying 
footbaU much more.”

The Agries are loaded with 
talent, induding such sensation
al freshmen as halfback Bubba 
Bean and split end Robert Os
borne.

BeUard says “It’s a battle 
against time" for us to get our 
.system instaUed. He says the 
.\ggies c-ould be tough "if we 
get it grooved”

Grooved. It's been a long 
time since anyone has talked 
like that down here. .Some feel 
it s ju.st a case of A4M finally 
catching up with the times 

The performance of the foot
ball team will be the answer.

BRf D A L D IA B iO N D S T H A T  
SH O W  Z A LE S  DESIG N ER S 

A T  TH E IR  V E R Y  B E S T!

Ags Prep 
For Opener
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — The Texas Aggies 
worked out for an hour in 
shorts Saturday as they starteds 
tapering off drills for their foot-! 
ball opener next Saturday night' 
In Wichita. Kan.

Tbew drUled on kickoffs and 
kickoff returns and then re
hearsed piiasqn of their offra- 
sive and dafedkive tactics.

C o a c h  Emory BeUard, 
pM sed with the squad'sr pfog- 
rets this fiU, said, “It’s about 
time we lined up agalnri aome 
foUa in different colored ier-

mat

Enlac« hrídal ««t,
7 diamond!,

14 Karat gold $29S

Vvl

CenatrllaHon bridal 
•et, 4 diamondi.

14 KarM gold $189.96

Constellation bridal set, 
9 diamonds, 14 Karat gold $350

Five convenient ways to bnyt
Zales Revolving Charge • Zalcs Cnatoa Charge * BankAmerteard • Master Charge * Layaway

ZALES*
aeys. We need to find out wi 
we can do under pressure when 
the sparks afe flying ”

Ws've got die vfhole world 
working for goa

1 LB. CAN.

LIBBY'S, TID BITS & CHUNKS, 1'/a SIZE CAN

KOUNTRY FRESH, CAN OF “rEN.

M I L K pET, 14 OZ. CAN, EVAPORATID

FLOUR GLADIOIA. 5 LB. BAC........

FAVORITE DOG FOOD

PINEAPPLE
FROZAN GANDY’S, % GALLON

BISCUITS
SALAD DRESSING kIMBELL, tasty  f r e s h , QT

PICKLES PKG d ix ie , d ill , 1 4  QT............................................

SHORTENING m r s . tu c k er s , 3 l b . c a n ......... ..........

SUPER SUDS giant  BOX.....................................................

SOAP JFRGENS, BATH BAR............................................................

ORANGE c o n c e n t r a t e

PRODUCE

FOR

GREENLEAVES FROZÈN, 12 OZ. CAN.

TO K A Y  GRAPES i. 39*
t o m a t o e s  v in e  r ip e , l b ............................................ 2 , 9 ^

C A B B A G E , . ........................................................................  9 *

Y A M S  ■? A C V *ra*VP A C « ' I B T 9 »EA.ST TEXAS. NO. 1, LB.

BANANAS 2 POUNDS FOR. 29«

SAVE!
h o l l y
SUGAR

I-Pm m Is ........................  3 9 ^
WHhll Pwchase
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AI/S BARBFAiUE
2C3 646S

FUltU’S SUPER MARKET 
‘‘Save (Jold Bond Stamps"

THOMAS OPlf’lCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thumaa

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thlxton 

908 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

K i  T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“I,et Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Dennis Weaver

THIS SUNDAY

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

106 Young

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GENE PETER COMPANY 
“Anything In Steel"

263-1762

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gone Ilaston 267-5103

Bir.L REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G t  Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 West 8th 263 8913

HALI--BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford- Falcon-Thunderblrd- 

Lincoln & Mercury

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-3564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace"

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. k Mrs. Junior Ringeoer

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostoltc Churdi oi J e n s  Christ 
1008 West 6th

Airport 
i m  ]

Baptist Church 
Frasier

Baptist Temple
400 nth PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweD at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail R t

College Baptist Church 
1106 Blrdwen

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First B a ^ s t  Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church ^  
1604 W. 1st 

Baptist 
2100 F li  7N West 

HiUcrest Baptist O nreh 
2106 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
m  N.Wj 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
HO OUo Street 

Missloo Bsutlsta "Le IV*
N. 11th and Scurry 

PhlUipe Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and S tau 

Prairie View Baptist Chuith 
North of City

Grace Baptist Chnrdi

• m - f ■ ^ 3

/

f J
i

m

J.

■nKHiW-1

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First B apW  Church 
Knott, T exu

Primftiva Baptist Church 
» 1  WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. IMh 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
103 Tilane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th PUce 

Weft Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Iirael Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
Ulf Scurry 

Chriat Aseemhly 
Thorpe and uantoo Streets 

Chrlstlaa Sdenoe Church 
12N Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Mein 

Church Of Christ 
wm V . m ihwey 

Church Of C nist 
Mercy Drive and BlrdweD 

Church Of Chrlet 
mo SUte Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
A nderm  Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
lltb  and Birdwell

Church Ot Christ 
2301 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
106 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Conununlty 

Chnrch Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
Ith and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Chwry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1801 WasMO Road 

Church Of The Nasarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored SanctlfM  Chnrch 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2201 OeUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th a t LancaMv

Latin Amsrlcan Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabenucle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad <

First Chnrch Of God 
2009 MaU

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Churdi
505 Trades Ave.'

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood AddiUon 

Northskle Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BlrdweD Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WUUam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
708 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweD

First United Pentecostal Cliurch 
15th and Dlxla

Kingdom HaQs, Jehovah’s Witnenee 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
40S Young

Sacred Heart Catholic O urch 
510 N. Aylford 

S t Thomas CathoUc Church
506 N. Mala

Immacnlate Heart Of Mary Catbnlic Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 2874337

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS k  MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd 263-1444

■4
H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 263-7619

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 363-7638

John F. Barker, Administrator

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Product!
Eari NeweU, Jobber ^

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 2684175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD 'TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT C a  
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOBfACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Gayton Bettle 0 . S. “Bed" Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Wataon R  A. Norat
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith, Hope ft Charity"
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 

“Remember The Sabbath"
COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL
J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains"

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1801 Settles 267-7276

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texu

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckxnan

^ GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead Tha Way"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, D4C 
V. r. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert ft Earl WUson

RUDD’S PASTRDES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbaelar Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Chnrch"

CARVER’S DRIVI4N 
PHARMACY 

J a m u  MIRm  Carver

S t Panl’i  Lnthertn Chnrch 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheren Churdi, U.L.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day A duotM  
lU l Runnels 

SunshlM M M oe 
207 San Jadato  

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvatkm A m y 
600 W» 4th

Temple Chrlstitano Le L u  Asamble da Dk 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chspel 
AD Faiths

Mount J <7 Baptist Church 
Knott, f e n s  

COAHOMA CHURCBEI 
Baptist Chnrch 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Churdi 

401 N. Main 
Prwbytarlan Church 

2tr N. lat 
Church Of Christ 

SU N. 2nd 
Chrlstlaa Churdi 

416 N. lat
S t Joseph’s CethoUe M M o i 

South Ith 
SAND SPRINGS 
Fin^RVittst

R t 1, Bos 2 « . R if SgrtBf 
Midway BapUet 

R t  1, Box 221, Big Soring 
Church Of ChiHt, Semi Spetop 

Rt. 1, Big SprlÍM



A lienated  American' Seeking Something
Not A  Lie Y e t  To Be Discovered

By SAUL PETT
AP SvtcM C*rr*>pwMt*nt

In a sea or strong current, the 
floating object is more-apparent than 
the current itself.

hunger for nobility: The rare words 
and acts that harmonize simplicity 
and truth.”

So, the Democratic National Con
vention opened in the trough of a 
long wave of impartial discontent and 
(contention, larger by far than the 
event itself.

A deepening feeing of national 
unease, of disorientation, of things not 
working, oi wrong turns taken and 
right turns missed, brought George 
.Vfcilovern his party’s presidential 
.nomination and George Wallace to a 
comer of special power.

Each man already has gone farther 
than reasonable expectation. When he 
started, McGovern was organized but 
unknown; Wallace was Imown but 
unorga-nized. So, their success in the 
pnmaries is most frequently ex
plained by a force larger than either: 
A national hunger, long in the 
making, for some kind of [riateau of 
peace and purpose, stability and 
security.

What is DOW new about this feeling 
is that it has broadened and 
Amencans have begun to question the 
system itself. Until recently, an Iowa 
editor points out, Americans used to 
say, “we’ve got our faults but we’ve 
got the best system ia the world.” 
.Vways there was that “but.” Now, 
the word and the thought wobble. ’The 
comfortabie assumptions of a lifetime 
dim.

What is also new, and already 
reflected w the convention, is the 
rising pitch of large and small voices, 
many never beard before at a con- 
dave to nomhiate a president. The 
war, busing, abortioo. women’s lib, 
gay lib. Abohsta cafatal punishment. 
Keep capital ponisbinent. Raise 
welfare ^ym ents . Lower welfare 
payments. Unseat Mayor Richard 
Daley ot dacago. Striioe the name
of Lyndon Johnson, the party’s last 
president, from what used to be a 
purely routine parade of party heroes. 
The myvkad voices muMipiy. Par- 
bdpatory democracy coukl become, 
before (fra week is out, pvtiapalory  
anarchy and that, too, would not be 
an imfamBiar feeling to Americans 
in recent years.

.Neither McGovern nor WtaOaoe has 
a moenpoly on discontent. It crosses 
party lines and classes and regions, 
and, whie the fever may vary, the 
virus of dismay is generkally’ the 
same for the Boston longshoreman 
and the Nebraska farmer. They nuy  
disapee. In fact, the farmer is sUll 
mad at the longshoreman for holding 
up his corn last year on a long dock 
strike. .And the longshoreman is mad 
at the farmer for high food prices. 
But they agree on this: Something 
w wrong, and they know it in their 
gut

'The last Louis Harris poll shows 
that the level of “pubbc alienation” 
ui the country is 47 per cent higher 
than any time since Harris began 
probing it in 1966. Of the people voting 
for Wallace, 56 per cent clearly in
dicated theu* disenchantment with 
things in general. Among McGovern 
.supporters, it was U  per cent and 
among voters leanmg to President 
Nixon it wais 36 per cent. Much of 
the Wallace support could go to the 
incumbent in the fall.

Where that leaves us is where we 
started, with a visceral feeling of 
things gone wrong, the war that won’t 
go away and leave us in peace and 
pnde. The door handle of a new car 
that comes off as easily as a fresh 
promise from Washington, the blurred 
image of ourselves, the latest X-ray 
of our contradictions, the escalator 
of confounding change that won’t slow 
down the riling distrust of all 
authority, the sliding faith in all in
stitutions, the numbed feeling of 
futihty between clashing voices and 
endless complexity and, finally, that 
deep. lingering, inner discontent 
whch has spread with less noise and 
more frightening substance from the 
angry blacks and the long-haired 
young to the smug suburban bastions 
of \ ^ t e  middle-America. Where is 
the bedrock now? Where is the footing 
certain?

Where in the hell are we and where 
are we going? W’hat are we looking 
for? How did we get this way? How 
did we 90 quickly descend from a 
sen.se of omnipotence to helplessness?

Are we now, mo9t of us, as was 
once n id  of protesting students at 
Berkeley, “in search of something not 
a lie, something good and yet to be 
discovered?”

Do we now, most of us, feel the 
irony J . Robrt Oppenheimer once 
voiced about the affluence of 
knowledge and the poverty of 
wisdom?

“We live,’’ said the physicist, “with 
an expansion of knowledge over- 
poweringly beautiful, vast, famified, 
quite unparalleled in the history of 
man. We live with a yearly enrich- 

'  ment of our onderstardng of nature, 
and of man. We are p « t  of nature, 
that doubles every deoKle.

“ (But) we have ao largely lost our 
ability to talk with one another. We

A report on discontent risks over
statement. So it needs to be said that
many .Americans are relatively happy 
and many find affirmative consolation 
in the fact that we are, at least, 
now aware of our problems, judging 
by random Associated Press inter
views around the country.

Louis Harris says a majority of 
•Americans, by 54 to 32 per cent, feel 
the country is a worse place to live 
than 10 years ago. 'The Institute for 
Social Research at the University of 
.Michigan says half the people it 
polled feel the quality of life hasn’t 
changed or that the good still out
weighs the bad. Of the other half, 
two out of three feel things are wwse. 
Is the glass half empty or half full?

It is also true that the level of 
public protest has dropped in the last 
\ea r because of what — fulfillment,
1 utility or fatigue? The blacks are 
no longer bur^ng the ghettos; the 
siudents are quieter and fewer 
.Americans are dying in Vietnam. The 
sense of public trauma occurs less 
often although it is quickly revived, 
in an onrush of a fandliar sick 
feelmg, by ihe shooting of George 
Wallace.

Some things are better but across 
the land fingers are kept crossed. The 
past IS still present and under- 
.staiKbng, like cures, remain elusive. 
Suddenly, overnight it seemed, we 
had a drug problem, no longer con
fined to the ghettos or broken homes, 
a.nd a generation gap that tut even 
the families of the “enlightened.” 
■Nov, even if the youth p i^ e m  — 
the violent, mtnd-jamng protest, the 
drug escape, the disdaui of the past 
and its elders — even if all this 
passes (which it isn’t) and the rips 
and ru^UTPs d.sappear once more 
into a bland surface, there will 
remam the mountainous memory of 
a time in our lives when our children 
defied our rea.son, 'lur sense of ihe 
appropriate and the predictable, and 
scared the living hell out of us. Will 
they ever be taken tor granted again’'  
Will anything?

Other tunes have produced periods 
of great national anxiety but they 
were usually si.igle themes — the 
Depression, the War, the time of 
McCarthyism. This one reaches out 
in many directions like flood water 
searching every crack. The long bst 
has become a familiar litany — war, 
race, inflation, taxes, credibility, 
drugs, enme, pollution, congestion, 
(hange incivility, and city halls and 
state houses and a White Hou.se which 
have less money to do more.

“ Nobody knows quite what to live 
by,” says a psychiatrist at John 
Hopkins I’niversily. So say many 
others in a variety of was, dramatic 
or quite, in a world whore straight 
Imes are hard to find . . .

A lady in Los Angeles wait.s for 
the return of her husband from a 
pnson camp in North Vietnam and 
wonders who now believes in the war 
he believed in A nch ladv in a nth 
suburb of St I>ouK says. “On the 
(me hand, we're suppofiedly making 
progress with Russia and Giina. On 
the other, we rather overtook the fact 
that we are at least implicitly 
shooting at each other.” . . .

In Baltimore, an old. one-eyed 
newsdealer begins his prescription for 
what ails us: “ First of all, the 
!,’o\emment .should drop dead”  . . .

In the South, two races grope for 
a new relationship to replace one 
several hundred years old. In the 
north, two races grope for their first 
relation.ship.

And in Cleveland, two meti, one 
white, one black, stand in line with 
their kids to see a department .store 
Santa Claus. The white man accuses 
the black man of pushing ahead in 
line. Words. Fists. A knife. 'The white 
man dies.

The black man was from the d ty  
and had no job. The white man was 
from the suburbs and had a good 
job. The white ma.n was said not to 
be a bigot, “His kids wouldn’t even 
know* the word, nigger!,” it was said. 
The black man was said not to be 
a tighter or a man with a visible 
chip on his shoulder. Only this much 
was certain: A white man and a Mack 
man, unknown to each other, met in 
a Christmas line, fought over sonK- 
thing trivial and one man died . . .

In Greenfield, Iowa, where the sky 
is big and the population is tkiy, a 
farmer says enviously to Ms neij^- 
bor: “I saw your boys today sitting 
on the bridge, feet dangling over the 
creek, just doing nothing. I haven’t 
seen anything like ttiat in years. My 
kids seem to be so busy all the time, 
with school and band and sports and 
swimming lessons and . .

In McLean, Virginia, at a .serene 
dining table of grace and charm, the 
middle-aged master of the house 
notes! “Just a few years ago, if 
ariyhody had told me my daughter 
was living with a man she wasn’t 
married to, Hd have exploded. Now

In the borough of Queens, In the

city of New York, young neighborhood 
thuss steal the bike of a 10-year-old 
boy. The boy knows who did it and 
tells his father. The father knows the 
ne.>;hboih(H)d and fears retaliation 
against his family, especially while 
he's at work. The father does nothing. 
And as he tells the story later, his 
eyes tear. He is an American. He 
is also a Chinese, brought up to prize 
self-esteem. He is now a man who 
didn’t go after his s(*i’s bike . . .

In a suburb of Charleston, S.C., 
which is highly uitegrated, a white 
southerner leans over the back fence 
and tells his black neighbor; “All my 
life I was taught that I was better 
than the Negro and shouldn’t com- 
ptain. Now I look across this fence, 
at your house with its central air 
conditioning, your Uvo cars, your well 
uressed wile and your happy kids. 
You know, I do.n’t want to be better 
Uian you. I just want what you have.”

In .Anamosa, Iowa, in the heart of 
the Bible belt, a small town editor, 
explains that those big lights in the 
barnyards are there because crime 
is spreading to the (Xiuntryside. So 
have drugs and sex without marriage. 
“Too many farmers have been too 
permissive as parents,” he says, 
farm ers? Permissive? . . .

In the city of Chicago, a cab driver 
says to a lady passenger, with the 
philosophic zeal peculiar to his trade: 
“You look like a white liberal. I used 
to be a white liberal. Now you’re 
looking at a scared bigot.” He ex
plains that he is now afraid to back 
at night because of black crime. He 
complains that he has to help support 
black illegitimate children on welfare. 
He oomplaiRs about his wife’s Mack 
maid, who stole .some silver. Racism? 
Cab driver: .Maid: Onlv m .America

In the backwater town of Sum- 
merton, S.C., where one of the cases 
began that led to the Supreme Court 
desegregation decision of 1954, the 
fight has been finally won, and lost. 
Resistance to an>'thing but token 
integration collapsed just two years 
ago. Now the bUck children are all 
in what used to be the all-white public 
schools and all but a handful of whites 
have fled to private schools.

The black children now get a better 
educatini. Their homes have im- 
pnA’ed. Almost nobody calls their 
father “boy” or fails to serve them 
in turn in a store. “They treat us 
like people now.” said one Negro. 
“ I don't know what they feel Inside.’'

Outside, the two races are civM but 
in-side they are farther apart than 
ever in .Summertown, S.C. . . .

We have come a long way, baby, 
but where*’ We are being transformed 
by a centrifugal gyration, .some say 
a revolution, others say change, 
change. Change there hM Mways 
timi, but with difference. During the 
Depression and the War, for example, 
great his’iory was unfolding but d i ^ ’t 
mosi of us feel that after It was 
over we’d somehow go back to where 
we were, to being ourselves? Who 
feels that now"*

We no longer buy the Hollywood 
notion of success and Hc^ywood no 
longer gives it to us. Andy Hardy gives 
way to Andy Warhol, and “Father 
Knows Best,” to Archie Bunker. 
F*ather no longer knows best; he is 
a bigoted fool. We spend nearly two 
(enturies thinking we are nice guys 
and in one day at My Lai we’re 
turned cruelly around. We go to the 
moon one day, a dream of centuries, 
and the next day we are bored by 
“the greatest event since creation”  
One day we are told we have a 
nuclear arms treaty with Russia and 
the next dav we are told we’ll have 
to spend more on nuclear arms. 'The 
old Wa.shington Senators become the 
Minnesota ’Twins and the new 
W'ashington Senators become the 
Texas Rangers, and people in base- 
l>all-less Washington ask why the 
government coukln’t have k e ^  the 
club ttiere with a subMdy, like 
Lockheed, and other taxpaym , up 
to their ears, ask when in the hell 
we .started subsidizing big business 
anyway?

We spend more for highways than 
we ever did and, driving from an 
airport past all those dandy strips 
of Hamburger King and McDonalds 
and Holiday Inns and Howard 
Johnson’s and Colonel Sanders’ 
Southern Fried CMcken, you can’t tell 
whether your driving into Louisville 
or Los Angeles. We spend more than 
ever for tomatoes but the quality of 
tomatoes goes down because only 
hard tomatoes with thick skins can
be picked by the machines. A bunch 
of Vek'ets seize the Statue of Liberty 
and their departure Is negotiated on 
televMoa. And the New York subway 
fare goes up again, the fare which 
was a  tdcfcel for 44 years and went 
up four times in the last 24. V/t spend 
more than we ever did for ̂ schools 
but Pittsburgh can’t replace IS stolen 
electric typewriters because ttiere is
no money and Los Angeles fires 400 

rs becijanitors because there is no money 
and New York lays off S,000 teachers 
because there ia no money and

Baltimore cuts down on textbooks and 
field trips because there is no money 
and school librarians work half-time 
in Iron Coanty, Utah, because there 
is ho money. When did a country 
with a trillion-dollar economy get so 
broke?

In January and April, 1971, a non- 
p a r t i  san Washi.ngton research 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  called PoUnnac 
Associates sought to learn the con
cerns of Americans through a poll 
by the Gallup Organization. Their 
findings:

"The American people believe tlieir 
nation is in trouble. They believe the
United States has slid backward over 
the past five years.

“ Public anxiety over the state of 
the nation focuses particularly on 
tensions and divisions among its 
citizens. Almost one in every two 
Amrancans sees these tensions as 
serious enough to ‘lead to a real 
breakdown in this country.’

“The public does not dismiss this 
national unrest as sim|riy the work 
of radicals and troublemakers. Size
able mimtiers sense systemic causes 
related to the quality of leadership 
and the perfonnance of institutions.”

The Institute for Social Research 
at the Univn'sity of Michigan began 
polling Americans for their attitudes 
toward government in 1958. In the 
next 12 years, 4t found that the 
number ot people who think the 
federal government wastes “a lot of 
money” went up from 42 to 68 per 
cent; the number of peofrie who think' 
they can “trust the government only 
some of the time” went up from 22 
to 44 per cent; the number of people 
who feri the goverunent “is run 
pretty much by a few Mg tatereiits 
looking out for themselvee” went up 
from 17 to 49 per cent.

Harris polls between 1966 and 1972 
found these dismal rises in public 
attitudes: “the rich get richer and 
poor get poorer,” up from 48 to 68 
per cent, “what you think doesn’t 
count very much,” up from 39 to 
53 per cent; “the people running the 
country don’t really care what hap
pens to people like yourseii.” up from 
'¿8 to 50 per cent. Harris also found 
huge increases In puMic skepticism 
toward other institutions organized 
religion, major campanies, education, 
organized labor, the press and tele
vision bank.s and financial 
instKutions, mental health and 
psychiatry, the scientific community, 
advertising, the m ütary , and local 
retail stores.

How did we get this way"*
In January, 1969, Daniel Patrick 

Moynihan, a presidential adviser, 
wrote a remarkaMe memorandum to 
Richard Nixon.

“ In one form or another,” he said, 
“all of the major domestic problems 
facing you derive from the erosion 
of the authority of the institutions of 
American Sodety. 'This is a 
mysterious process of which the most 
that can be said is that once it starts 
It tends not to .stop.

“ It can be stopped: The English, 
for example, managed to halt and 
even reverse the process m the 
period, roughly, 1820-1840 (a time of 
great electorial and parliamentary 
reform). But more commonly, those 
in power neglect the proMem at first 
and misunderstand it later; con
cessions come too late and are too 
little, the failure of concessions leads 
to equally unavailing attempts at 
repression; and so events spiral 
downward toward kistabUity.

“ . . . American society has been 
so stable for so long that the pro.spect 
of instability has had no v e ^  ^ « a t 
meaning for us. (As I count, there 
are but nine nations that both existed 
as independent nations in 1914 and 
have not had ttieir form of govern
ment changed by invasion or 
revolution since.)

“Moreover, we retain a tradition 
of revolutionary rhetoric that gives 
an advantage to those who challenge 
authority rather than those who 
uphold it.”

Moynihan saw the country’s two 
greatest problems — war and race 
— in this perspective:

“'Tho.se in power have allowed 
domestic dislocations that accompnay 
successfiM social Changes to be inter
preted as irrefutaMe evidence that 
the society refuses to change; they 
have permitted foreign policy faUures 
arising frtm  mistaken judgments to 
be taken as inoontrevertiMe proof that 
the society has gone mad as well.

“ . . . Nowhere to history is there 
to be encountered an effort to bring 
a suppressed people into the nudn- 
stream of society comparaMe to the

C' lc and private initiatives on 
If of Negro Americans in recent 

years.
" . . .  Yet ä  was only after that 

effort had begun . . . that it became 
poMlUe to see the troe horror of 
the situBtion white America had 
forced on Uaefc America . . .  Ia the 
prooees, we have almost deliberately 
obscured the extraordinary progress, 
and the cominitinent to progress,

which the nation as a whole has 
made.”

Like most people in government in 
the last two decades, Moynihan saw 
the Vietnam war as a logical exten
sion of the American piriicy to oppexse 
Communist expansion and enexxurage 
the spread of democracy.

“At the risk of being cynical, I 
would argue that the war in Vietnam 
has become a disastrous mistake 
because we have lost it. I quite accept
Henry Kissinger’s splendid for
mulation that a conventional army 
loses if it does not win, the opposite 
being the case for a guerrilla force. 
We have not been able to win.”

How, then, did we get this way, 
from the rice paddies to this ragged 
.spirit at home?

I/xsing a war, Moynihan said, 
erodes the authority of government 
more than any single factor. It all 
begins there.

Lying about a war you shouldn’t 
have been in in the first place, says 
George McGovern and others, is more 
erosive than losing it. “ 'The attempt 
to rationalize an irrational war,” be 
says, “ is eating at the soul of the 
nation.”

Neither McGovern nor Moynihan 
nor almost any other observer argues 
that the war alone accounts for the 
troubles of the American soul. 'These 
Ixegan before Viettiam in a variety 
of ingredients students of history are 
still sorting out and debating. 
U n r  e a 1 i St 1 c goals? Overblown 
rhetoric? Over-sold expectation? Self- 
delusion? Deception? The list is long.

Foreign critics say Americans are 
too naive to begin with. We tend to 
equate “pursuit of happiness” with 
“guarantee of happiness.” We tend 
to over-estimate our control of our 
own destiny and the world's. A phone 
that doesn’t work is less of a trauma 
to Europeans than Americans because 
tihones often haven’t worked in 
hiurope. A foreign policy or domestic 
program that goes awry is similarly 
less of a trauma to citiaens of the 
older world. If Americans had been 
unhappy as often as Europeans have 
been unhappy we’d now be less 
unhappy in our unhappiness.

Other critics say we commit our
selves in delusion and guarantee our
selves heartbreak by supposing we 
can catch the rhetorical balloons let 
go by politicians from Woodrow 
Wilson to Rtchard Nixon.

"Make the World Safe for 
Democracy ’’ (It wasn’t ) “The Four 
Freedoms.” (With Joe Stalin?) "We 
vx-Ul .lever allow another square itch 
of free territory to fall to the Com
munists.” (In office, "we” let the 
Russians walk into Hungary.) “Make 
the world safe for diversity.” (In 
Saigon?) “Alliance for Progress.” 
(Where?) “The Great Society.” 
(How’’) “The War on Poverty.” 
(Won’t there always be relative 
poverty?) “The Wedt That Changed 
the World.” (But not in Vietnam.)

“ High-flown double talk has become 
the normal jorgon of American 
government,” says Irving Kristol, 
political scientist and sociologist. 
“This flatters and soothes the 
citizenry but at the same time 
engenders a permanent credibility 
gap.

“ . . . The consequences of this 
public uisistence on a utopian vision 
of man, history and society is that 
our p u t ^  life is shot through with 
a permanent streak of hysteria. We 
are constantly indicting ourselves, 
denouncing our nation, lamenting our 
fate.

“ . . .  We certainly do have it in 
our power to make improvements on 
the human estate. But to think we 
have H. in our power to diange people 
so as to make the human estate nali- 
cally different, and in very short 
order, is to assume that this 
generation of Americans can do what 
no other generation in all human his
tory could accomplish.”

And, so this reasoning goes, we
have been told more than could be 
true, less than is true and untruth. 
And the Pentagon papers and the 
i\nderson papers suggest that no 
passionate partisan of any ad
ministration in recent years can 
ignore the fact of life. Even the 
yeamers after Camelot must recon
cile their image of a man whose 
personal style shrank fTom hokum 
and hyperhole with Ms administra
tion’s informatton about Vietnam. 
Those American "advisors” were 
fighting there but somehow we 
couldn’t be told.

Americans were never asked if they 
should fight in Vietnam. They were 
told they should and, in effect, that 
others ¿lew  belter. In 25 years of 
cold war, they w oe  never asked 
whether it should be the Amwlcan 
role to stop communism wherever it 
appeared. They were tMd R should. 
Others knew better. Tlw others might
have been rigM or wrong or portly 
right or p o i ^  wrong. iM  In (he 
world’s oldest and l a r ^  democracy.nd l a r ^
they were never directly asked.

In the lexicon of Cold War diplo-

tried to be civil to each other, it 
was frequently said that the “people 
of the Soviet Union send greetings 
to the people of the Uoited States.” 
Or the “people of the United States 
bear only time-honored affection for 
the people of the people’s Republic 
of China.” People, peofde. Who asked 
the people?

And so we went into Vietnam tor
reasons good men thought valid. The 
leaders who led us there were 
products of another time, and it came 
to pass that the villains of the fathers 
could not be visited on the sons. One 
generation did not See in Ho CM Minh 
what another generation saw in Adolf 
Hitler. Young minds did not regard 
Ihe failure to .stop the spread of com
munism in Indo-China the way older 
minds remembered the failure to stop 
the Nazis in the Ruhr or the Japs 
in Manchuria. The wchxI “appease
ment” was not the shibboleth to 
young idealists of the sixties that it 
was to young idealist of the thirties.

.Meanwhile, our place in the w(M-ld 
was changing profoundly.

Gunnar Myrdal, a Swedish friend 
and student of the United States, said, 
"It is very sad to see the spread 
of hate-America campaigns. I am not 
going to hate America. Peojrfe my 
age remember the American effort 
in winning the war and then the 
generosity of the Marshall plan. But 
young people see America wily as 
an evil force. They know nothing of 
earlier times.”

Meanwhile, at home. Mack men in 
the South, were discovering the 
potential of militancy and the 
American vulnerability in the claim 
that all men are created equal. This 
militancy moved upward to the north, 
ripped a curtain off hypocrisy, spread 
to Students across the country and, 
with a contagion that would not be 
demed, ignited Puerto Ricans, 
rhicanos, Indians, ordinary taxpayers 
opposed to the next school bond issue 
or the next extension of school busing, 
school teachers and polioemen who 
did the unthiqkable by going on 
strike, as well as the passionate advo
cates of Fern Lib and Gay Lib and 
others on their way to Miami Beach.

Along the way, the defenders of 
the .system had to keep falling back 
because of a series of rMated and 
unrelated events in Watts, Detroit, 
Dallas, Memphis, Los Angeles, 
laurel, Md., Kent State, Attioa and 
International Telephone and Tele
graph. Along the way, did the con
tagion of protest, of the idea that 
every man should be heard, spread 
to those lonely little rooms, to those 
lonely little men, who reached for 
their gun and went out to shoot John 
Kennedy, Martin Luther King, Robert 
Kennedy and George Wallace?

Along the way, pressure built, new 
perspectives grew, minds changed, 
voters became more independent and 
the loosely arranged thing called the 
Establishment bent, from the roan in 
the White House to the man in the 
(lovernor’s mansion of South CarMina 
to the men of the American Medical 
A.ssociation to the men and women 
of your local school board. One 
nuclear treaty, most people seem to 
think, is better than ao nudear treaty, 
and one door opened in China is 
better than a .sMid unrelenting wall. 
Along the way, the trauma, the 
shocks, the rips and the roar became 
extreme but the system survived. It 
is being questioned more broadly than 
ever now and that phis the saiswers 
to the auestions may prove its en
during vitality.

to
Along the way, something happened 

Mrs. Airita Porwood, ol lUveroa,

macy, when opposing goveraments

Wyo. She is 52, a grandmother and 
an Arapaho Indian who Uvea in the 
Wind River Reservatton in Central 
Wyoming. She was bom la a  tent 
and recalls that as reoeatly as the 
mid-fifUes the biggest hotel la 
Riverton bore a  si^i that said, “No 
dogs or Indians allowed.”

Mrs. Portwood, too, attended the 
convention in Miami ^ c h  as an un
committed dMegate. She was even 
courted by candidates for president 
and interviewed bjr reporters. No 
proMem about a hotel room.

Gunnar Myrdal is chairman of the 
“ International Commission of Inquiry 
into U.S. War Chimes in Indo-China.”

In the world, we went from Ihe 
omnipotence of the sole nuclear power 
on the planet to being one of five. 
The dollar was no longer king. The 
Japanese and the West Germans were 
grownng at a faster economic rate 
than we were. Old enemies who had

e(onie collaborators were now 
rivals Old allies had grown disen- 
ch a n t e d with our leadership, 
especially in Vietnam. John Kennedy, 
ue were told, thought back in 19^ 
that it made no sense for Red China 
0 oe kept out of the United Nations 

but. he said, if he proposed it, he’d 
be impeached in the morning.

Under Richard Nixon, the United 
Stales endor.9ed the UN resolution to 
admit CTilna. Delegates danced and 
(iieered, on our television sets. The 
symbolism was complete and it hurt; 
We were not what we had been. 
Richard Nixon went to Red CMna 
and Soviet Russia.

ti
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W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consscutive Insertions
(B i  Mr* •• count nomo, oddttst and 
p h m  numbar It Included In your od.)

I i n  ................. S1.SS— 11c woid
t  days ................... 2.4b-1tc word
S days ................. 3.1S— 11c word
4 dtys ................. l.M — 14c word
5 dbyi ................. 4 tS— 17c word
4 days ................. 4.1S— ISc word

Olbtr Clottlflod Roto* Upon Rorpittl.

ERRORS
PMdM notlly ui ol any trrort at 
one*. Wo cdnnot bo rtipontiblo lor 
orrort beyond ItM tint day.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS 

It VMir bd It CbtKellod belert expire- 
lien, you ort clioiiad only lor ecluel 
number of deyt It ren.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For WMkdey odiuon— 1:04 e.m. 
Some Dev Under Cldttlllcatlon 

Too Late To Cletiity: I I  M e.m.

Classified Adv. Dept. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sundey odiliei»— 4 pm . Friday 
POLICY UNDER 

IM PLO YM SN T ACT
The Herald doot not knowmely ec- 
coel Help Wanted Adt ttiel liMlIcale 
e pretoronco bated on lox unlott e 

~ le occeeetlenal quellllcalloe 
n lewlwl to

BUSINESS PROPERTY
ACKERLY -  LARGE retell or service 
building, 4,400 srjuore toot, llvino quorltrt 
or apartments Included. 347-<2Sl
LARGE BUILDING: Extraordinary of
fice space, trenrendous shop or storage 
otea. 1209_ Wrlghl^li? ____

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE: 7 Room 
neis. Coll 263-2S44.

house. 2102 Rutb

SAND SPRINGS 4.M Acros, House, well, 
pump, 140 gallon presturt tonk. storoge 
house. Coll 1A3-7U9.
2 BEDROOM WITH nice storoge bullrt- 
Ing, 140» Avion, furnlthod or unfurnisbtd. 
S4.7S0 or will trade tor mobllo homo 
or onylhing of oqusl volut. Coll 263-27K 
or 243-4SOO. stiown by oppeintmont onl^ 
KENTWOOD, ~3 B̂E’d ROOm 7~2 ~ both, 
built Ins, den, ferreed yord, 2M0 Cindy 
Lone Coll 247-im or 2434S14.
FOR SALE By owner— 3 Bedroom,
dining room, Irome house, with or 
without furniture. Coll 243-4411, 247-2931, 
see after 5:00, 1311 Pork.

RIAL ESTATE A

I T O T T O W — ^

PRESTON REALTY
410 East ISth

Chorles Hons ................................  267-5019
SUBURBAN —  close In, neat 3 bdrm on 
1 acre, 2 water wtrrs, 511,300.
CORNER LOT —  neor thopofng center, 

bdrm, turn, crpfd, refrIg elr, dbl got. 
Equity buy, 390 mo.
ACREAGE —  VS ocre end up.

B A C K -TO -SC H O O L-SA LE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER: Brick 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
large rooms, carpai, drapes, disposal, 
vent-a-hood. stove, central oir, heot, 
fenced, corport, storoge. Equity, 
loon. After 4:oo went days, 263-3475.

FOR SALE; 3 Bedroom, neor base, coT' 
JMttd, storage. 314)00 equity, lew pay-
monts. Coll 263-7945.

h o m e  f o r  Sole by owner: 
Cell 2534046.

HOUSES FOR SAI,K A-2 ROUSES FUR SALE

NettiMr dees The Herold knowmely 
eccedi Neip Wonted Ads Ittel Indicete 
e prelersnce based on eet Item em
ployers cevered by the Afo Dlscrim- 
tndtlbn m Empteyment Act.
Mere miermeilea sn these metiers 
moy be eblomed Wem the Wofo Hour 
Otfke le rtM U.S. Deeeiimenl et Le-

Q 0 0 K 9

O Aum
Brk on Drtxel— 3 bdrm. 1 bth, with tub 
6 shower, Ig. xlt & din area, central heat, 
evop. olr, ducted, ottched gar., trKd, nice 
6 clean, 44v Inlerest.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdrmi. 2 
bths. cathedrol ceilings w. exposed beoms. 
brk floor In comb. Ilv rm-din-kit, «Hi 
tirpis. sep den, total alec, Irg patio w/brk 
hrepl, dM carport.
ON TUCSON -  2 bdrms, 1 bth, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood floors, ottoebod single gar, 
ined yd. lest then 37.000.

Equol Housing Opportunity
IIM Scurry 

2«7-2S2f
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

163-1072
JEFF PAINTER 

399 4723

nth Place— 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 14x30 sep. den. 
util, room, some crpi, carport, Ig. stor
oge, tencod.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE -  3 extra Irg 
bdrms. tv. ctr tilt boths. brk plontor 
dividing Ilv rm 1 din oree, 14 ft of 
weed cabinets, bit-ln rongt 4. oven, 
carport & storoge.

EXCELLENT Tracts tor Texas Veterans 
— else good Farms ond Ranches.

A O A 4 ^
C3f
V

A  REAL E S TA TE

a3¡ HOUSES FOR SALE

d l f H ü t a / K C i

FURNISHED APTS.
REAL NICE, 
oporlmenty 
conditioned

1 iedreom,

?Ds end woter
oil 263-3736.

Fumi Shed 
paid, elr

Equal Housing
2101 Scurry

Opportunity
263-2591

"List With U i and Stort Pocking'* 
PARKHILL Neat, roomy, 2 bdrm Home 
on quite street crpt thruout, Sep. din. 
Gar, Fncd bkyd. mimediote possession. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT (2) Love- 
ly Homes, eoch on Vj acre. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth Biks# wtfh all extros Including fire 
bis, 2 cor facilities and breathing room 
$16.000 ond up.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, with lots of room 
plus 4 room opt that rent tor $90. per 
mo. Dbl gat all for $10,000.
LOW LOW E Q U ITY  3 bdrm. home with 
crpt. gor arid in quite neighborhood, 
Gollod School district Immediote posses-

J l_  Margie Bortner ......... 283-3565

FHA VA LISI INGS 
Sion $750 down, $9R per mo 
WASHINGTON PLACE Chorming 2 bdrm 
& Den With format Ilv rm, luxurious 
crpt thruout, bit-ins, Dbl corpwrt, cent
Heat & Air. $2000, equity, $96 per mo. 
NEAR GOLIAD Modernistic 3 bdr, 2 btn 
brk, Crpt thruout, BIMn oven, range,
dishwasher, china Cabinet, firopi, open
beoni celling dbi gar. Tile Fence, $16, 
ooo.
2*/̂ ACRES with 3 bdrm home, lorge 
formal din rm, sep utly, hardwood floors 
with crpt, '7 fruit trees ond gropes golort 
all in excellent conoition for only $12,500.
Del Austin ................... 263-1473

FOR RENT: Furnished dportmpnt, 219 
Wright Street- Coll 263-7S10._____________
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltchen-ctte. 
bedroom and both, couple, no pelt, lOi 
Johnson. Coll 263-2027. _______________ _
U TILITIES PAID: Cleon, nicely fur
nished oportment, everything privóle, 
odults, no pets. StO Loncosltr. Coll 247-
8149____________________________________
FOR RENT- Furnished oportment, 
relrigeroted oir, 207 West 7fh. Coll 247-
5 M I._  ____________ ___
2 BEDROOM 'f ÜRÑTs h EO Duplex, real 
nice, no children or pets. Coll 247-SI44, 
or 263-1444.

CARD OF THANKS

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg.

'V tm v  SAYS SODOL IS JUST A ^ P íT P O N  TO 
Sfca CLOTHES/"

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE

a1¡ HOUSES FOR SALE

A

T ?
t h r e e  BEDROOM brick, two both.l HOUSE FOR Sole: 411 Bell, 3 be^oorns,

- "  -------- - -  ----------- - — * - " -ing room, dining room, 1 both cor.
to, tersced, corner lot, poved on two

fully corppted. covered polio, 
itorope building, 1741 Purdue. 263-1444
P- C  J unek 
FOR SALE

a r i ü s v
by owner 

brick home
three bedroom, 
>407 Lorry Dr.

\ l ( l e i .son
2634663“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights and Weekends
Hans-267-5019 Marie Price-26341» Sue Brown-267-6230 

t v e ^ i n w r e ! n t ! a n P ^ O ! n ^  RACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expre.s- 
■lons of sympathy and beauti
ful floral tributes that were giv
en at the passing of Michael 
Bennett Anderson. A special 
thanks to the Doctors and Staff 
at Medical Center Memorial and 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Com- 
pany.

The Family of 
Michael Bennett Anderson

ADI)
th* nrony firiros, 1753 sq ft, olumirtum 

siding, plush crpt, custom drps, pniq dMi 
with bookcoscs. dtsk. s*«im«g nook. 2 Irg 
bdrms. stp utly. Excpiltnt buy at 4114)015
SUBTRACT

tronsbortotlon costs. Ilv* noor Kmtwood 
Sch, 3 bdrm, 2 bih, crptd din rm or <Mn, 
Sitp from tnci gor to utly B tomlly kit. 
Equity buy SIN mo.
MULTIPLY

living tpocr In two story HOME. 32* 
Ilv rm, top din, brrak rm, kit with ovon, 
rqr«04. dlshwoshfr B prrtty birch coM- 
r*ts. Crptd slotrivov le 3 borrrts. IVY bitiq, 
oil pnid «Milt tor Posy cor* Corrwr I 
with pstob orounds. Perkhlll, 511.000.
SUM TOTAL

tllJOO OlOtr HOME with «veod-burnlrtg 
lircpi. 3 bdrms. s«p utly, ctntr twot B 
olr. r-ood locotlqn.

CALL TO BEE OUR NEW HOMES

PERCENTAGE WISE
lhprt'4 mart par m  ft. Nosirty doooratod 

HOME In Faraón S^s. 2 ax Irg bdrms.
Ilv rm, glostod In broaia «voy to 

gor AMnott VS acra on cornor lot.

CALCULATE
slops wvod. 3 Bdrm. HOME noor Colh. 

ollc sch B church. 2 Whs, irg family rm, 
top dm lolnt on aloe kit, troNi point m- 
tlOt ot«d out. ductod hoot B olr to gor 
•omo now crpt B drps. CWI tor on qppl.
COMPASS POINTS

to (ioliod tch from this extra ctoon rod 
BRK HOME. 1 crptd bdrms. 1 full Whs 
kg Itv rm, now ovan In u thopod kit

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friend, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other cour
tesies extended to u.s during 
our recent tiereaxemenl.
The Family of Linda Nichols

RAY BRADBURY 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express

CelTK5ME*F<i

kg Itv rm, now ovon In u 
with POT. vary protty yd. IISJOS
DIVIDE

tho Wooswro of Ihl* tevoty HOm l  
mol din rm with g vtow. Towa olio bar 
Mporotos gtoomlrM whito kit from pnId 
don with ftropl. Snodod B prottclad pwlo 
«nth tx protty tanth eoBod yA Tilo tned 
Mi4 tlO'l.

Eguol Hiashig Opggrtunity

cDONALD REALTY
III l u l l  M - n i i

Nam# aiT-489r, >41-40»
Bqiml WOailna (Tppertunllv

rilA AREA BRfiKER 
Reutal»—VA * FHA Itcpee 

WE N IID  LISTINGS

BIB SPBINO’B OLOBir BEAL ESTATE FIRM

COUNTRY/CITY
our sincere appreciation for *" odvontogo» w ^  i

* ^  ,kk*Bsa BLnk k i f w  R  tA f« ll M p a4*r•Whs, Wk. city B wdi woitr Botampnt 314.
sympathetic attention, beautiful »wkahop. iw ocra«, is »  eoh.

FHA p r o p e r t ie s
Morkoti bml buy. SmWI to nothing do«ynfloral tributes and other courte

sies extended to us at the pas

sing of our beloved hustiand and * •**"’ * f**** *"'•**•
Wo don, now loon. Approx 1115 me

Me pmit 47! to 105. 2B 2 bdrm. 

TEXAS S it i

father.

Bobtiie Bradbury and 
Children

KENTWOOD

llvli 
PfI'
Hdts. tteublo gorogo._____________
NESTLED ON Tree «hodod holt 
lot* of trull treo«, good ««atar 
lovtiy yord, 2 bedroom. 1 both.

ocre.

'J28.
living

___  com-
Cqll )i>77SS

NOVA D EAN  RHOADS
REALTY

'Novo Doon $aM Mint"

800 LA N C A S TE R iSl 263-2450
Equal Houdng Opportunity

BLT FOR RELAX LIVING
Hi'oe llv-don w'tloor to celling win- 
dowt. Log llropl with hoatolalor In 
wall of brk. Crpt. custom drapes 
thruout. Wk jpe by eo oppllanco In 
sunny kit. self cleaning dbl ovens, 
Corningyyore surface ronge. Never 
rebId for S3E.000.

SPANISH FLAIR
on corner lot. 3 bdrms, 2 full Whs. 
(Lrg mstr bdrm B bIh ) Immoc 
crpt B drps. Pretty kit, new d' 
washer, oven-ronge. SI39 mo. To
tal SISA40-

5 BDRMS, 3 UP, 2 DWN
Age does net show on this ««ell In
sulated. «veil bit Wk. Sep din rm or 
study. Cozy bkit rm with china blt- 
Ins. Asking 5)4,400.

NICE COZY COTTAGE
only 44500. Top locallon B quiet st. 
Well bit home with pier B beom 
Hoars, (ror, strg.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY APortmont. 
lor 1 reliable working person. Wilt Pold, 
604 Scurry. Coll 267 5343._______________ _
VERY NICE, 3 room turnlshod aporS- 
mont, wall to-woll carpet ond dro(>a*. 
Dial 267 2265.
FURNISHED OR UnfurnlNwd Aporp- 
monts, one to three bedreomo. Mil* paid, 
S60 up. ONIce hours: I;0Ob1 « .  ÌÌE-7111. 
Southlond Aportmenti, Atr Ì4WO RoBd-
CLEAN LOVELY, 
couple, no Pets, 
247-7316.

3 largo reamo, both, 
110 lo ft 17th. Coll

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room o p o ^  
moot, corpeled, air con<lltlonod, privotg 
drlvo«voy, couple, no pots. Apply 
Wlllo.

EDO

PARQUET FLOORS
In oil elec kit & den for eosy core 
2 huoe bdrms, 2 full bolns, cuslom 
bit brk, slole root. In exc cond, 
retrig oir. Rare find in qlly & 
price, SM's.

A STATELY HOME
& towering trees situated on 3 lots. 
Dbl' gloss drs to spacious grounds, 
peoce B qolel you never realized. 
FirepI In huge den-dIn rm, Dbl gor, 
rm B pibg. 5)1.000.

NEAT RED BRICK
Immense llv-din rm or don. 16 ft of 
Iviy cabs B counter wking area 
E«tros In 2 nice tile baths. Cut to 
514.500.

HANDY MAN’S SPECIAL
B children ore «vslcome In this huge 
6-rm, 2-tub-bth home. Family size 
kit, wolk-ln pantry, dW gor B alt 
rm. Fncd yd. Fncd garden spot. 
SU.500. Easy terms.

NICELY FURNISHED garage 
ment, convenient to town, no Pets, olM 
smoll house, bose personnel wetcomed 
4O4 Runnels.

DUPLEXES
.  Bedroom Aportments —  Furnished Bf 
Unfurnished —  Air Condifioned —  Vented 
heal —  Carpeted —  Garage B Storage.

College Park Apts.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

l i >
Squat Housing Opportunity

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
COMPLETELY FURNISHED —  Choice 
location, Ilv rm. tormol Om, 3 Irq bdims, 
nice size kit, Oln oreo, ducted air, vented 
hoot, single go- $9500 . , .
GOLIAD AREA— Spocloos 3 bdrm. 1 Wh, 
recently redecorWed, extra WeoklosI or 
hobby room UOOO e^ify. 
n e a r  s h o p p in g  CENTER B CHURCH 
BB-Attroc. brk, 3 bdrm, 1M Wh, conv 
plotelv crptdrpd, Ig ponetled den, centrw 
hoot - cooling, cove-ed polio, nice trees—  
WJlOO
WHY PAY RENT? —  INhen you con move 
In this 3 bdrm. US bth. nome for 11.000 

en B IM mo. Seme new crpt, built 
Ins, poroge, fenced bk yd  ̂ ,
SUBURBAN LIVING— At Its besi Spo 
Clout Wk. 3 bdrm, 2Vi Wh, nicely panell
ed, llv-den, Wt ine. Ig utu. dW oor , lit 
fence, good well, truti trees golwe. B27,

S?NO SPRINGS AR «A— 3 bdrm (I kin 
tlzs) Ig Mvdin rm. wosnerBrver conn 
«Ingle EOT, «»oler well, B city woter,

DOeOTNY MBRLANe .............  S I Í K Í
LOYCE DENTON ..................... 5 1 : ^
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  B6>-442t
MARY f o r e m a n  VAORNAII . .  247 « »
PHYLLIS COX .............................  14B-42»

SHAFFER

blnotlon. oil ter only S11
or 263 7 7 6 »________________ _
3 BEDROOM. I'-Y BATHS. fenced 
bockyord. centrol heot ond olr, wosher 
and dryer connections, excellent cOfh
ditton. sW of 1904 Hole^__ _____________
LARg F  3 “ b e d r o o m , redecorated, new 
corpet. »4 ocre, S16.000 or Vi ocre, 
SI4.000, first house North of Wesson 
on Novolo 2674253 ___________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2. COTS FOR SALE A4

MARY SUTER
267-8919 or 263-2933 

1001 Lancaster

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Iqeol Heutwg OppertunIfV 

ELLEN BETH Western Auto
CROSLAND MOREN Assoclote 

267 2632 267 73S0 247-6241
Elbow School. So. ol Webb. No. of Rck- 
houst Rd . 3 bdrm, 1 2 ocre, 410.100 to 
settle esiole .  _ .
Across street from Piifw>els School. A 
borQoin if you Oft wlltioq to fix up or 
oMtf hemt.

Equal Housing Opportunity

Reeder

Ú Í

km, 2 Wh. den. firtpl, dW gor, >30. 
Eiwilselely Wee. Yard greemed to

r tec Hon.

n e s t i l r o  a m o n g  t h e  c e d a r
Scenic IMntern Hills, brk, 3 bdrm, ftre- 

Few ltfl.|ol., den, with unusual 24» bifis, huge 
rts. under SJOJIOS, Apache SI.

Colleoe B shop ctr
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... K2-4NI
ELLEN ItZ E L L  ........................... >47 74M CECILIA ADAMS
CORDON MYRICK ......................  SSS4EI4 JA N I WATSON

SO APPEALING
2 BOrm rambler, 2 bth, den B firtpl 
Perkhlll, reasonable dp«vn, 4% loon.

EQUAL MOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
VA B FHA REPOS

SURURBAN— 6 or good well, 2 
ing guoriers upstotrs, «tor B sheds down 
Reel Wee, see to oopreOWe.
IX3NLEY— 3 bdrm Wk. oburutonce of 

-, good corpet, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
I, m«cr, reol nice

CACTUS ST— Irg 2 bdrm, den, utity, crp 
ponenng. Irge lol. only S6.500 
Alobomo kg 3 bdrm Wk, f>ew crpt, 

tener, 4Lt%, Sto* mo.
COLIEC-E PARK— 3 bdrm, den, crp) 
fence, oir. $1450 dn 9* mo.
Blu9bonoei-3 bdrm, din rm, eer. tot, fur 
tllhed, o«vtwr soys sett.

W ILUAM  MARTIN ...................... H S im lW W E  PHONE ......... ..................
JUANITA CONWAY ................... 257 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ................ 243-30(0104124
B. M. KEESE 247-S325

W ko's W ko F cr S e rv ic e
MMNIBnpWttLilfr-^fl '* 1

A U TO  SERVICE
RB«Sr<

in t

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

CgnipliN Trgntims4Mn Service
1 Mtvy. MS-SSn

FIELD'S PREMIER
DOeler Per Doylen Tiret 

Phene St7-9tl4

3rd & Birdwell

BOB SMITH 
Ftreigi Car Service 

» I I  W. nwy, 86 2674161.

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th & Goliad

Tune-Ups It Minor Repairs

iriTMiglet

AUTO

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
Dealer Per STP OR Pilfers 

MS Seulh Gregf 147-SMI

"SixowiR&ir*
"SpecMRSbta Ir 

Long Natr*
Ckerte’s 

Reanty SalM
lets Jehnten M l S9I1

BOATS & MOTORS

Hew w t Con Moke Year 
Cor 04M As New. Ciwoi

AmtOwwT r̂ ^̂EVÊEvW *
stagg’i  AMo Sippiy

« 1 1 . srd Sil-litt

. A  
SpMiel 
Bundle

" X t S i rAwoHs rm at 
Walker 

Alte P u la  AM» ••

IbcliiM  Skep
EV-11 a. Sr« •  w i m

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. IB, BI« SprWg 

243-3401
Mercury Motors Johnson Meters

Parts — Service — Repair 
see

RcMle — Diaae — G«ie
• M aB ««B i)M |g|pjqj||^^

Sk»'
JOHN

•ur

SfflETîüüff*“
e-M egelHW — Cernios 
Buy— sell— Trbdt •

BtlBfo your twatirade SM 
ir IBM now I9i1-n CEPrt19)l9 

lO S iW w o e g o ^

!ZRRBr

CaMRe BevtiqM
llBiid CiBWti Cwtdiei

S I I  X O k U M •7171

\ c r i i s
C o sm e tic t

Ohtt A Pbrir

FARM SERVICES

SepUc T u k a —Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service 
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone S9H214

.......BiiiiBr"'"“'

GUNSMITH
lixy«w og»8iM 9*MmaAig]

BAKER'S
aUN SHOP 

Caaa—A— a BappHes 

Rcloadlag E ^ t p o n t  

410 I. Srd '
•If spnNB

piMRB ssreaa

“ TZasaifüT“

S--miMv m mm . <
T ü is ic a lT rainíng
BEEMG'îC - 4»EH 
W . Morten

Methed et 
PtBn# „
lœfruoftœ • 
can M7-21S2
er 147-M4I.

...I -V. '-N̂:-;giB9MW'aP> e •<
OFFICE SUPPLY

9  , 2 ,  ^

Equal HouHng Ogfieiiunlty 
FHA B VA Usiuigs

^FNIWOOD. LOCA'flON*
of dlstmclien. One look ortd you're 
bound to be tnchonted with this 
Iviy custom home, 3 bdrm, Z'-T 
bfhs. pofwied den w ear tirepl. **0 
iiv rm, Wl-m kii. dW oor fncd. 
Reosonobly prked at S22.S00.
TRF.AT YOURSELF
B your tomlly te this tvfy Wk 
home In Western Milts. Fomily 
sized den with tIroBl. o local point 
lor toll ocllvilies, 3 ipoc bdrms 
with «»olk-ln cletett. 2 Whs. s<  ̂
Ilv rm. Excellent locWlon tor 12 
orodes of srhool Low J0*S-
FOOTBALL IS

coming ond you'll love It when 
you curl up before this homey 
firerl to «»wth the g o ^  Lra 
family rm-dln rm, 3 bdrm, 1 
Mh, Wt-ln kil, «Ingif gor, Porkhlll. 
Totol SI7.01X1. omf« SIX).
COMFORT PLUS

economy In this Mammon St heme.
3 bdrm, 1 Wh, tolly crpfd, Wt-ln 
ronge B oven, cent heot B ok, 
corpert, fncd. 0«*ner leaving, mget 
sell Low eg. pmts I9S per mo.
Pl.AN TO UVF,

hetfer oult» reaeonoblv k» » N S  
hOrm, 2 Wh ehormer Loti et strp 
in caWnet «rW» Wt In range A 
oven, crpt thruout, exiro itrg. cent 
hrof B Ok Totol StlBBO, pmts S1ML
COAHOMA COTTAGE
near school -  Well Wt 3 bdrm^ l  
Wh. custom cob In Wnmocuteta 
kit. exire deep lot. carport,

c i i S c K f f i 'w i o R ’

B coblnets W tpoc Ilv rnvBtn rm^ 
sep bktt rm, nice drpuoe, Beaa 
CTrt. 3 Mf*"- ’ W**' • * “ **•'*' 
ilro, tile fnc. Totol >14,000. new 
loon available.
BIG. BRICK.
and beautiful doKfibes thN reemy
4 bdrm. 1 Wh heme
Hqpr tiv rm, 16 n ©f wren coo 
in kit, dW gor, plenty strg. Low

...... S I S

HURRYI HURRY! 
see this cute 3 bdrm Wk home, den with 
elec firtpl, Irg kit, crptd. fncd yd, Pmts 
movbe os low os 4100 EQUITY BUY, Total 
price only 411,200 C-BY APPT.
LOW (X3WN PAYMENT 
and low monthly pmts pule your tomlly 
In this 1 bOrm home, with o Irg-klt, near 
school. OR W ILL LEASE.
OO YOU NEED ROOMT 
do you «vont neor scheWT If yee It the 
ons««er then see this 2 bdrm brk, com
plete with den, trm Ilv rm, IrgAlt. utly 
B study, else tM Whs. SEE BY' AP 
ROINTMENT
IT'S P R ETTY , IT S  BRICK 
Il s 0 better 3 bdrm carpeted home. It t 
himllv rm hot Wl-m bookshelves B 
fireW. ifs SI* I» modem end has uttv. 
It's Whs hot dressing taWes. It's price 
t2$.500.
I'M A 3 BDRM ____
Wk home. I hove t’ 4 Whs, good erg». 
Iro Kit ond din w/o-r. I've been rede 

orolcd B I'm neor Webb B Morey 
School. Hurry I »«on't lost lor long 
Appt pisase.
HOME B BUSINES , . ______
tor the wile, sweeihrort, or slngk woman 
««e hove o nice 2 bdrm home, IrB-lhr rm 

dm, «»ork-eosy kit PLUS o one chWr 
h’fy shop oil tor only SS,S0B- Coll for

isf’L  buy this 2 bdrm older brk tun. good 
location, ond ren* the efher two bdrm 
turn hm eut All 1er SUJOI. terme te 
ooed credit. Appt
MAKE YOU* a*ST OFFER ____

this 2 bdrm crptd moWle heme, 2
Whs. cHon, ottr. ^  ^  ^
(21-3 bdrm out s i t  cttY ,* T »* V  
144 Whs, W« elder home, good-size kit A 
dtn, hot den.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y MARDI*

JOY DUDASM .......................  ÎS7B9»
JUD ITH  BAKE* ........................  I47-IB3B
PATRICIA ANN SMITH ............. IIS-293S

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

OUT OF C ITY  -  NM' X 2(»' eoA, M  
and 3rd lolt. West of Central on E. S4th 
St., well «voler available . . . .  >1750 eech

GOOD INVESTMENT —  Comer lo w  Bth 
znd Central Or., noorly on acre, beau- 
ilul homeslte...................................... S0OD

THORFB STREET —  ever 1/S ocra. WOr, 
Eost el Coctus. City ulllllleii ovollable 

.........................................................  S1500

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
367-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 A S Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply te MG*, ot A FT. 24 
Mrs. Alpha Morrteon

FURNISHED HOUSES

NAVAJO STREET —  North Of
Rd , 105 X 125' .............................

WWOOG
.. u m

CALL 267-8252
FARMS & RANCHES
MENARD COUNTY —  7SS 
2 miloe from Mottord. Well 
deer, eor««e turkey. Must see lo 
date, will be thown by appointment 
ewv Cotl (915) 296-430B or write Box 
14. Menord. Texpt 74BS9.

BS

^ M iS H B D  T h r e e  room duptd* 7 ^  
or 3-7434.
NICE (XBA N  —  3 .
nlthod, pomtiod, etorogo 
Mgiqulte. Coll 2S114 ».

fur-
I2IS

NEW LY DECORATED —  2 Room twise. 
Wlls pold. CoN 2S7-S4I, or Inquiro 2000
Wost Third.

FOR SA LE 
160 Acre Farm, 3 miles West of 
Ackerly, Texas. Inquire at:
• STATE NATIONAL BANK 

BIG SPRING

1. 2 h  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

TTwinarg cMfWiw vir SMWfSMfWfiq ohm »mmv*
Ing, eorpot, ihodt Iroto, fonrod yard, 
yard wilnfglnid, TV  CobM, on BRIi ox- 
co^ eloctrlcMy p M .

263-4505
FROM 175 

263^544 263-3548

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l

UNFURNISHED HOUSE’S
CLBAN. ATTRACTIVE. 3 hydro« 
boRi, nmr baso. »4 . CoH »7-74» .  
LARGE BEDROOM.

drope» . Wr, corpet, _ _
I, IMS moolh. 247-7S43 or 24^7MB.

TAKB UF on hPb lotg at
U N F U R N I ^ p  
«Mtl to «ÍM  cm

rettiUihed Inolde end mru «aia 
tolo. CWI N. F. FrtoW.

FOR REN T: S bldroem unturnlihod
, S mtles Rortb en Old GWt Rood.

J chlldrtn. CoR 243-79« or 2»-WÍ4
: 0 0 .

*2»<>25si* ¿ 4 '
141 o r l f f - i m

BATH. 9117 South Ruth 
Moron RoW Eatoto,

WOUT.D LIKE TO LIST 
YOUR HOME IN THIS 

SPACE.
I NEED USTINGS 

A. F. Hin 
Real E su te

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg. 
Off. 763-8041 Home 267-2193

RENTALS

bI dK ^ B T

FOR R tN T
no pgli. CBRnSdB^.

LARGE TWO 
houto, carpeted throughout. 
CWI S47-214S.

BEOR(X)M 
onWOBto » -  
1307 loet Nth

IN Erick

FURNISHED APTS.

privato

B-3
FU R N U H iq  

mofuro odultj
Aportn«ont. ,> ROOM ^

sultablo ter moiuro adult; 2 W 
turnHhed, I «  month. CWt IIM441
E)(TR a~ LARGE 2 Bodreem Fumlehod 
OuWexes. panelled, corpetodi Wio 3 
rooms. corpWed. CoN SS3-7S1).

3 BEDROOM. ONE Both. pxlpRMR •- 
cotton, i n  UiKOltL >1» month. CWI 
2S3B234.__________________________
EXTRA CLEAN, untumishod, 2 hedfoom 
house, eorpetod. Wtpched garagf, SW  
month. CWI Cook B TWbW, » 7 - « » .

BEDROOM FRAME hOUW. dWL 
gorogo. toncod yard, near CeRipo, 190 
month; olM ovWlable tst. 3 bt drgpm 
IW boRi. carpeted, ttomiiton S t r ^  S i r  
montl^^^^i^ McDonald Realty B^TSV

W. J. SHEPPARD k CO.
Be NeedleCRAFTY This Fall!

954

Kris Brown

THOMAS TYPEW RITER B 
10FFICE SUPPLY 

1S1 Main I47B421

RESTAURANTS 

$1.89 STEAIC HOUSE
open II A.M. le 9 F.M.

MM Gregg M7-91S7

TV, RADIO A STEREO

tv

A-1 LOCK 
A K tY  SHOP

Bow i^ LOCicsMrntŝ

CoR

liLLES 
TV A Rodio 

SERVICE
m  OBlIa«

2IS«I«I

an w.

"WHO'S WHO"
TRY

Th« Economical 
Way To Got Faat 

Roaulta.
Call

263-7331

FIND  YOUR 

NAME

Liatad In Tha 

Classifitd Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R/70

HnryouensBa 
tlnfradRatarMaln 
or for Ho AM m .

M IK k rO M B M B I
BBBTI

joavHaitvMi
MIKINICH01« ‘ 
LAWRCNÇaTuMUN

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rental! — Appraiula

V-V.

HALF ACRE 
and utllltY, 
bock, )423 Hll

Wlllty, Borden P 
itop. M il

3 bedroom, 2 baths.

NOVA DEAN SPECS.
HCJC —  4 bdrm brk, 2 bths. Ewiltv 
buy. S17B00.
SPACIOUS 2STORY —  trodltlonW brt 
home. Only SISJOO, 24 n llv-dtn opw« to 
c n o io t  euh perch. Iviy dropts, cpnl 

(1 bdrm 14- ft) huge closet 
Lyly eurreundlngt, nko priv tk yd, long 
dW dr tor txtro cors. Only S134 mo.

/ j

-  J
LOVERS —  moke your mo 

sch bus W front dr.
HORSE _

V , Coohomo
__rms. 10 n d« 
vriuhop. m«ny pretty shode trees.

Call 263-2450

Eloc Wt-ln kit, d^ ^ .

631
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR S A ^ :  t  Lol» Bow of
ScheW. n n « d  v w A
«rotor connoction». Coll (f IS f 4S7-

Fofion 
cesapool, 
-B24Z.

CORNER LO T with tergo bulldino. 10 
X SB Mobllo Homo, oood Income 
propofty. Cdii W j n r ^ t i M r :

SOMEONE
NEIDS rrm  

Juaf Coll 263-7331

CUSTOM LAWN  

MANICURING

TH E6R AD UATE
tgOtOieOld̂ RMR̂BON

««Atnc

Mdwhit— TihiuitBn

729
-■'k

956-CHARMINO OVAL PICTURS Of roM«, bhieballi and b it-

Í j

tarfly and decorative drama_to wi^. It’a easy to

has ;
_  __ _  Hm o k

Dlrectlona for Girla* aimé *4-14 lachided

oval'velvet frame. TranMer 944x1 
ISl-BACK-T(VSCHOOL JACKET 
in froot. It’s mainly knit, purl. Chooae

dlrectloiis. 
has pretty« ralsed-leaf piMli 

favorite fan oiMr.
1739-WAVES-OF-COLOR QUILT will light up a bathroom « » •. . . . . . .  ^  ^

SprtBkltr I
f-FIVE

n  piecea, 3 fabtlca are all you Bead 
Pattern pieces — single, double alaea.

^  CENTS for each pattam — wM n  oM lf G r  
for Air Man tad fpacM Bwdfcq, iiad la 
f , Care (rf The Big Spring BeraUL
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Lowest Priced Model 
Of The Top 10 Ecoriomy Cars.""̂

T O Y O T A
C O R O L L A

RENTALS *B

UNFURNISHED HOUShlS k-i
¡VERY NICE, 2 bedroom unturnished 
house, iMw «roll Irs-wroll carpet. Olol 267- 

>2265

MOBILE HOMES B l l
FOR SALE or rent; 12x60 Mobile Home, 
refrigerated olr, washer, porflaMy tur-i 
nished. Coll 263-3296.
NICE MOBILE Home, private location, 
olr conditioned, reotrol heal, carpeted, 
cable TV available, suitable tor couple 
or 1 person. Call 267-7629.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS C

LODGES ¿-1

CALLED M EETING staked

ririiiMi-TKirTiTmrinrrrwitiiii(tiiirr

Horoscope Forecast
X A R R O L  R IC H TER

SUNDAY, S IP T . }, I t n  
O EN fR AL TENDENCIES: WOmlwful

pkmclory InfliMncn tor you to utlllz* 
•hit Lobor Ooy Sunday to b* with your 
tomlly of the recrcotloni o< your cftolct

1200
Plolns Lodge No. 59* A.F. 
and A.M. Thursday, September 

' 7. 7:X  p.m. Work in MM De 
gree, Floor work ol 6:30 p.m. 

O H. Dolly, WM.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

'Aosonic Lodge

STATED M EETING Blq
'■•01 inn Lodge No 1360

I V«, Olid A M. every 1st ond 3rd 
ihni'doy, 7:3» p.m. Visito« s 

WCI' onif.
Noel Hull WM.
H. L Ronev Sec.

21st ond Loncoster

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K.T. inó Mondoy ortd prortice 
6th Monday c<ich AAonth. Vis
itors welcome.

Ervin Daniel, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

BigSTATED M EETING 
Spring Charter No ITS R A M 
Third Thursday each month 
1:00 p.m.

Wright Vickers, H.P, 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
1200 REWARD

STAN D AR D  EQ UIPM EN T

•  Reclining Bucket Seats •W all to Wall Carpet
•  Tinted Glass

»Backup Lights
»White WaU Tires 

•  Power Disc Brakes

For Information leading to the orrest ol 
person or persons who broke Into Broujih- 

Iton Truck ond Implement Company, Fri- 
.day night August 2Sth, 1972. Some of the 
{Items token were olr Import wrenches, 
(hoin saw, .electric .grlitder, .electric 
(trills, calculators, and adding machines. 
Call 263 7311 or 267-S206

WATCH

THIS

'Based on a comparison o( manufacturers suggested re
tail prices for the lowest priced models of Ford, Geaeral 
.Motors, Chrysler, American Motors, Volkswagen and 
Tovota.

SPACE

FHA properties ore offered tor sole to

wMch con bring you closer to your 
heart's desires. Remembering your 
spiritual or religious convictions now also 
olds In 0 fuller, richer life.

ARIES (Morcb 21 to April 1f| Con
centrate eiKly on Improving conditions 
at home and with relatives. Then take 
core ol those very Important business 
matters with true ability. Stop concerv 
troting on the pennies and give oUentlon 
to the dollars 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Meeting 
people, seeing new ploces. getting the 
Information you need ore oil fine today. 
Keep on the alert tor some new Interest 
that will bring in more income In the 
near future. Pick out the one tor which 
you ore best suited 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Don't 
be so very money-minded that you 
neglect your heolth. but take It eosy 
ond build up your ertergy. Improve your 
figure. Evening is good for a nice talk 
with one who hos the know-how vou 
wont. Stick to the issues 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
211 Keep focused on your personal 
desires and do otter them with dogged 
persistence, soreness. Evening Ideal tor 
the social. Vou hove not (tone much 
entertolnlng lotely, so do It now 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal day 
to meditóte uppon the vorlous ovenues 
of your existence ond get the 9ooú od- 
vlce of religious leaders who con be 
most helpful. You hove fine hunches 
ond should follow them to goln right 
results. Eorly to bed will start new 
week on proper note.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) You
(eel friendly ond should contoct os many 
friends os you con ond hove a delightful 
time with them. Know what your true

C IS ore ond Plan how to reoch them 
er ond more successfully. Reod some 

tonight
LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 221 Moke 

It o point to get those who hove the 
power over your offoirs on your side 
now during this cruclol time. Show you 
ore on A-) clHten. God obout soclolly 
os much os you con and get right re
sults.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 211 You 
need to know better what Is cooking 
In the outside world, so run o ro y^  
socially ond get the right slant on politi
co! ond other trerxis. Get the tacts 
you vmnt to exPond in business culturol 
offoirs loter on. Be chorming with 
others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Follow your feelings now ond get the 
right results with others ond In whotever 
(xrtivities you wont to engoge. Show 
ottochment your oppreclotlon by some 
oct. Try not to spe«Hl too much nrtoney, 
though.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 201 
Contoct vltot portners ond see to it 
that they cooPeroie with you In some 
olm that means o great deot to VO«l

con hove o very enloyoble day and 
p.m. If you contoct congenlols early 
and get together with them. Evening 
Is fine tor coming to a better under 
stondlng with mote. Show you ore c 
prcKtical, thinking person

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1972 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: There

consideroble confusion present In the 
early morning, so take nothing for
jironted. Loter beneficial Inflitences come

i,Tuollfied ourchosers without regord to C ^ e  In tîÛ ig ^
'he prospective ptirchoser's r(Ke, 

{creed or national origtn.
color.

Jimmy Hopper
I BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's CoveroOe See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street, aST- 
61M

.CLEAN 
do wtl 
shompoeer.

RUGS, like new, so eosy to 
Blue Luster. Rent Electric 

. SLOO. G. F. Wockers Stores.

Invite them to o dicethinking, acting, 
dinner

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) 
Although this should be o (toy tor tun, 
be sore you get ot thot v*ork thot !s 
Importont ond which you hove promise 
to do. Toke some heolth treatment t ^  
improves vltollty Evening Is good tor 
a little social time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You tonight.

nto being that moke It Possible to take
R long-strindlng condition and Improve 

In Oddi Hon, you cem odd various 
kinds of improved conditions and make 
It successful.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) A 
perfect day tor enloylng the company 
of friends ond getting ahead socially 
Do only the work that Is neceesory. 
Don't neglect to pay on importont bill 
Relax at home tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Toking 
kin out tor the pleasures they enioy 
con odd to harmony within the home. 
Those creative ideas you hove ore good. 
Do some work on them Instead of 
procrastinating.

GEM INI (Moy 21 to June 211 Join 
with those who ore talented and you 
con get the Inspiration you need tor 
odvorKement. Moke new orrongements 
that will help you to produce more. 
Show you hove obility.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You can easily hove new conditions 
working In your favor now so that you 
become more successful and hoppy In 
the future. Others hove goixl Ideas that 
ore helpful.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
mix with people socially now ond enioy 
the recreations thot please while obtain 
Ing information ond Ideos you wont. 
You con whittle your oims down to 
a prcKtlcol basis.

VIR(30 (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Tolk 
with o very successful person you know 
ond get good ideas tor vour own od- 
voncement. Be of ossistonce to one who 
Is temporarily hoving a difticult time. 
Show kindness.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 It Is 
Possible now to visit with fascinating 
friends ond stote your alms They con 
be helpful. Talk with experts about o 
problem you moy hove. Show you hove 
wisitom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Friends 
who ore experts In their fields coil 
be of great help to you now, so contoct 
them e«Kly, but ovoid o higher-up who 
vyonts vou to work extro with little 
cnmpensatlon

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
New situations con be most helptui now, 
but moke sure you first complete o 
career motter before you oct on them 
A new friend has line ideas. Listen 
carefully ond benedt.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. » )  It 
Is best to handle o motter of Importance 
early todoy before you go to new p ^ e s  
and meet Interesting people You hove 
o hunch that should be followed. It 
»dll lead you rightly.

AQUARIUS (Jon. f1 to Feb. 19) Y()o 
con hondle ossoclotlon matters etdclently 
now, but do It In o pleosant loeslon. 
'You con becoine reconciled with one 
who hod strong opinion. Show you ore 
o reasonable person

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Tolk 
over with Interested persons those 
aspects of vour work ond get excellent 
results thereby. Put more color 
comfort Into your surroundings

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

PKRSUNAL C-t

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

M p  for pregoom, <m:T>orrled Coll
or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

2301 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC S17 ) 926-3306

IF YOU Drink— It'S your business. If 
you wont to stop. It's Alcoholics Anony

BUSINESS OP.

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

Man or Woman
Part or Full-Time 

NO SELLING-NO OVERHEAD
If you hove o cor ond S-7 hours weekly, 
you could enioy on excellent extra to

ne, or 0 brand new career to your 
own business, vending top line of Snocks 
8, Canned Snack Pock.
We need distributors If you need the 
money. $1595 to $3695 Investment re- 
ouired, secured by Inventory. We estab
lish oil locations, provide financing to 
lull-lime If desired, plus counsel and gui
dance. If sincerely interested, .write No- 
llonol Brands Corp., Vending Division, 
210 Coso Linda Ploio, Suite 35. Dallas, 
Texas 75218. Include Phone Number.

SMALL BUSINESS, Cleon stock, cheap 
rent If you need extra cosh or o tew 
mor* quarters to quality for Social 
Security, then this is for you and ot 
o glve-owov price. Write Box B-750 core 
of the Big Spring Herald.

EM PLOYM ENT

rpïï
G UYS — G U Y S —  GUYS

Are you tired of your dull every 
day routine? Could you handle a 
job traveling the Continental 
U.S. with bonu.s trip.s overseas? 
This may be what you are look
ing for. To qualify, you must be 
neat, single, and free to begin 
immediately. We furnish train
ing, transportation and expense 
account to start. .Above average 
earnings and advancement. Per 
sons interested apply to:

MR. DORTON 
RAM ADA INN 

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday Only

H ia P  WANTED. F tm aii F^2
tor''wldl>w “ "’PObronniLi j !*■ l>9 heof In appearancermi Lille Harris InGoll, Texos or coll 915-856-6566. ‘ "
dealers NEEDED For~Stonto;

»folhibg, nert cor 
Coll Mildred Collins, 263-6(>65.

EM PLO YM EN T

HELP WANTED. Female

F

T?
GALS — TR A V E L

Due to promotions and expan- 
.sions we now have a number of 
immediate openings for ladies 
ages 18 or over. To qualify you 
must be neat, single and free to 
travel the Continental U.S. We 
furnish training, transportation, 
expen.se account to start and bo- 
nus trips overseas for those who 
qualify. Above average earnings 
and advancement. Persons in
terested apply to:

MR. DORTON 
RAM ADA INN 

11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Monday Only

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
MONTGOMERY WARD Is looking for 

person to work In shoe 
s«es. Excellent opportunity for a coni- 

*P obtain unllmiled 
earntogs. Company benefits Include profit 
shoring,, group Insuronce ottd pold 
vocation Contact Dwayne Haynes Shoe 
De^rtment Montgomery Word, HIghlond 
Shopping Center.

NEED One partner with $2,200. or 
22 partners with 100 to develope 
Fantastic new business. Should net 
$15.000 monthly. Con Prove product and 
market value, full detolls on request. , 
267-2768j_________________________ __

BUSINESS SERVICES

HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West Sth Street. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267-2316, day or 
n i g h t . ________________________
LAWN MOWERS serviced ond repotred.i 
We need those used mowers —  Trodei 
tor a new one. Muff lets, brokes shoes, 
shock obsorbers Instolled to our servlet 
depor.ment. Western Auto. 506 Johnson-
CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, side-i 
wolks, ond polios. Coll Richard Burrow, 
263 663S. _______________

ond
Relax

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , lamps, lown 
m o w e r s ,  smoH lurnitur# repolr.|| 
Whitaker's FIx It, 707 Abroms. 267-2916.
J. A. Iden

“Where Service Makes The Dlffereire’

511 S. Gregg friOlYKXTIJ Î Dial 217-2555
SPECIAL

I d i r t  w o r k , Commerclol mowing, tots 
cleored, trees removed, bockhoe >^rk, |I 
septic tonks Installed Tom Lockhort, 
267 /4S3 or 399-6713,
$321.

Arvln Henry, 393-

’69 CHRYSLER Newport, 4-door se
dan, a soft yellow with green

FROM

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Texas Auto Sales
DICK nELD ER -  BOB SPEARS 
7N E. 4th 2C7 574«

yc
vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, 
equipped with 383 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air, power steer
ing. power brakes, electric seats, cruise
control. This is  ̂ $1725

HOUSE MOVING— Ieveting. Coll Chorles I 
Hood. 263-656;, North Blidwell Lone. ' 
POOR BOY Movers, need help coll us, I 
Dial 263-63-68.
CUSTOM MADE O '"“"’»"*“ ' 
ctihvavs. oalts. porch POJU ^i iI rtrvpiocc wereens. Coll 263 2301 af1«r 4:00 j 

I p m.
APPLIANCE AND R / T i i T Ä  Ü ^ ''o "

Steal at
■_ Residentlol or . ÇP’bb’j r ' Î J k .r  

[ moke» -  ^orxj f<etflo«ro1k>n. »7*2Vi6pllonct orxj

M U S T  B E  S O L D !
DURING BOB BROCK FORD'S END OF THE MODEL YEAR

LNSURANCE 
a u t o  * FIRE * LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.

B I m
« I I I

I  SOUND SYSTEMS, equipment 
jervice. Intercom» —  commercial 

I re»ldeflllol, pogtog,
I Mutex Piogtommed Sound, 263-1300

b i.im;. s p e c ia l is t

I b u i l d i n g , r e m o d e l i n g , Rettolr I 
'work, Coblnet Making, Free Eitimotei 
i Coll 2633M5 or 2631113

i ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PE11US ELE LIR IC  wiring. con-| 
trotting, new ond used electric motor», 
set vice work. 107 Goliod coll 263 8662, j

E X T E R M I N A T O R S

LINCOLN

Continentals
10 Courier Pickups as low as $2240

Thunderbirds

s p e c ia l " $9 95 -  THROUGH 5 room»,ll 
one yeor guronteed, rooche». Free .ter-|| 
mite» in»peclion A I D  Extermination. 
267-8268 _______________________________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
p a i n t i n g  —
Conventional
cetlingi. commerclol 

Intlno

—  ALL type»: Airle»».|
I ,  taping, bedding, acoustical, 
mmerclol-re»l(íentíal. A A Wi

Pointing Contractor, 263-2967.

HOUSE PAINTING —  Inside or outside, 
free estlmofes, neot work. Coll Chortts 
Wink, 267-8386.
acoustical CEILINGS sprayed, room 
or entire house, nights or weekends. 

Toytor, 193-53S after 6 00._____
h o u s e  PAINTING Inside or outside.I mudriing. loping, tree estimóle». Colli 
Httrr</ C. Monoy. 263-3076.
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r in g , ti^ng, floatlng.|| 
textonlng, tree estimóte». D. M.
110 Soutti Nolon, 267-S693.

Miller.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
K A R P E T  KARE. Corpef-uoholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow institute trolned | 
technician. Coll Rlrttord C. Thomos. 267-| 
S931, offer 5:30, 263-6797.

ONE C O N TIN EN TA L MARK IV LEFT IN STOCK
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 12 
years experience In Big Spring, not o 
sideline. Free estimóte. 907 Eost 16th, | 
coll 263-2920. ________

SAVE ON LUXURY CARS! 

ON ECONOMY CARS!

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS!
Right In Your Home Or Office

Call Todav—267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS

TO P  TR A D E-IN  

A LLO W A N C E  

O N YOUR PRESENT CAR

MORE T H A N

100 N EW  72's

M U S T BE SOLD

73's ARE C O M IN G  
SEPTEMBER 22nd. 

EVERYTH ING M U S T  
BE SOLD!

ELECTROLUX —  Americo's Largestlj 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
^ lles. Rolph Walker. 267-1071 or 263-|

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
NEED DRIVER tor Net Oil Truck. Coll 
$tor»vell Seryice-Snydir, Texas (915) 573- 
37M.
CAB DRIVERS wantedport or lull tlme.l
No«» paying 40 Per cent commisslln. 
Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.

DRIVE A  

L ITTL E  A N D  

SAVE A

John Fick

FO RD

I M ERC U RY

L O T  A T  BOB
L IN C O L N BROCK

M A M  CONSTRUCTION, Vtolmoor. 
Texos needs gong pushers and rousfo- 
bouts. Coll 399ÚI4IÍ.
NEEDING EXPERIENCED Oil FMdH
E -pushers, le i^  rosunse to Trl-StateH 

trucllon Company. Bex 1141, Snyder.H 
s.

BROCK FORD! BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" • I t r i r e  a  l . i l t l e .  S a v e  a

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

M T Û IN B lf
WITH

YOUR MONEY!
GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM

DON W IGGINS

BOB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4th

F L O Y D ' S
A U TO M O TIV E SU P P LY

Open 9-6 Weekdays 
9 A.M . To 1 P.M. Sat. #  Closed Sun.

Head West Young Man Or 
Woman -  For The Greatest 
Car Parts Values in Big 
Spring — To

1004 W. 4th
TRADES

DAYS Super Special:

F A R M
TIR ES

White Sidewall, Belted

ONLY

PLUS T A X

SET OF 

J78xl4

#65-50C

I  a

BE6. 
3̂9.95

TAPE PLAYER $
Full stereo sound.
While They Last______

M O TA -N U •  • •

SAVE MO

¡gfivyDuty 
looster 

Cable
WMLE

Regular Lilt 
Price of

* 1 8 ”

TRET
LAST

HAVOLINE
MOTpR OIL W

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION 

FLUID

EMPLOY!

IIEI.P WAI

CAREE]
LO'ge cambín 
ho, immédiat« 
ond service, 
malor Mnge 
enly, cell Mr.
771t

CAB

Mrs. Klltl« w 

ioy, Septfmb 

lions tor S sir 

22 to completi 

travel deperto 

New York, Co 

with choperoni 

ery plui $300 

Iranspoi lotion 

pensee odvon 

Mrs. Kittle, I 

to «tori imr 

11:00 o .m . to 

come of Inter

OPPORIUNII 
experltnced 
Lodge Inca 
Contact Billy

3 r  *

Bxtemiin 
I8.M tor
mNe Imo 

W  vke. 263-

I
See 1 
he I

y

BOB

H

1I

i

I

tta 99 
USA F
Chenlc. 

4

USAF 
enr t »
M e.m 
e«»n fn

Me. 144 
Three

Ne. tr. 
Ctork. 
heer h

Me. It) 
tanr. t

M e ry

Ne. t$i
USAF
etoticei

Ne, tr.

r . n

w m  h

Ne. 8»
txpgrt
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AVEL
and expan- 

a number of 
? for ladies 
I qualify you 
* and free to 
tal U S. We 
ansportation, 
start and bo
or those who 
age earnings 
Persons in-

ro N  
IN N . 

iO P.M. 
Inly
f is c . F-3

Is looking for 
0 work In shoe 
Illy for a coni- 
obtoln unllmlled 
Its Includ* profit 
iKc and paid 
If Haynrs Shoe 
Word, Highlond

7 '

»

E M P L O Y M IN T P

ill'ILP WANlKli, Mine. F-l

cM PLOYM ENr

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
combinotion Itiiuranct Compony 

hOi Immtdlott optnlng. Petition In tolot 
ond otrvicf. Trolninp proprom ond oil 
molor frlnpo bonofiti. For oppointmtnt 
tntV/ coll Mr. Fioktr ot 967 7774 or 367' 
^711

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
N iE D fD  eav ¿ooki and wolf I esses. 
Apply In person o1 While Kllchen. Giif 
fin's Trurk Slop, Inlerslole 20.

F| EMPLOYMENT

-  na p WANikn, miw. F-J

CAREER TRAVEL

Mrs. Klllle will be In fUg Spring Sofur- 

tfoy, Seplember 2nd occepting oppllco- 

lions for 5 single "nen and women under 

22 to complete prolesslono' group In our 

Irovel depoitment. Must be free to trovol 

New York, Colllorn a, Mowoll, and return 

with chaperoned group. Ogod starting sal

ary plus SSOO yearly bonus. Air and cor 

Ironspoi tatlon furnished and paid. Ex

penses advanced. For Inlervlew, Apply 

Mrs. Kittle, Romoda Inn. Must be able 

to stort Immediately. Interviews from 

11:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. only. Parents wel

come ot Interview.

OPPOR1 UNIFY e m p l o y m e n t  —  For 
experienced Diet Cook, Mountain View 
Lodge Inceipeteted, 20Ot Virginia. 
Contact lllly  Hendrix, Administrator.

W flS T IM  I T A T I  ^  

P I I T  CONTROL 

Ixtenwinetisn reechei. rnlee, e l c ^  
•I.M ter S reem beute. Pree T e r . ^  

^  mtte lespeett en. Pretettlenel s e r -^  
^  vice. l« -7 » ii. -|C

Come in and 
See BERT IIILLÌÌER 
^e wants and needs 

yonr banlneu.

M ECHANIC
W A N TE D

Prefer mechanic with ex
perience on GM cars, for 
permanent position with long 
established GM dealership.

day work week, guaran
teed salary, paid vacation, 
hospitalizhtlon Insurance. Ap
ply in person to:

JUSTIN HOLMES or
THE SHROYERS

418 E. 3rd

BEAUTY SHOl*S J   ̂ MERCHANDISE

ONE-CALL CLOSER 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

MINIMUM GUARANTEED 
WEEKLY DRAW AGAINST 

COMMISSIONS
Nationally advertised company lookln| ter 
specialty soleiman such as home Improvs- 
monts, mutual tunM. Insuronce, land, Iran 
rhists, vending, treeier plan, oducatlon
nolnl franchisee, etc. Our top productrs

...................... ■ > P f
lively 
, toll

year Must be able to travel extenslvct 
and have good car. Coll Mr. Porter,
Iree for additional Informotlon and per
sonal Interview at (WO) 021-1006, (MO) 
(.21-1182.

FOR PARTIES, products ond deolershlp 
with Stanley Home Products. Coll Edith 
P. Foster, 263-8122.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

WANTED DAYTIME HELP 

Inside and Outside. Apply 

in person Sonic Drive Inn, 

12th and Gregg.

SAI.KSMEN, AGENTS

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS
a n n o u n c e s

THE ADDITION OF

IIOUSKHOLI) GtMiDS _____L̂ 4
HOT POINT -  11 ft, 2 door
refrig ................................  $89.95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color 
TV .................................. $100.00

AUTOMOBILES M Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1972

M-f
MUST SELL: V»72 Vomoha 2W. exrelicnl
buy. $660. Coll 267-6245.____________ ____
Í977 SUZUKI, TAKE Up poymonts, e"y 
cellent condliiun. Call 263-6Ì94 otter 5:00
p .m  ______

ANGELITA HERNANDEZ COLUMBUS.Range, late
Im udel ........................................  $99.95

TO THE STAFF
Call Angle todoy 
tor that special 
new hoirstylt.

BIrdwell t  PM 700 267 5025

Ì . A L N D K Y  K K l t V U  K J5
DO ir o n in g , wash pick up nnd deliver 
1'/» dozen or more only. $1.75 dozen 
763 6736.

S K W IN G J6
a l t e r a t i o n s  -  MEN'S, WOMEN'S, 
work auoronti». M7 Runnels, Alice 
RiSas, *^2215.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

I MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV .........................  $39.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty __  $79.95
MAYTAG automatic 6-month 
warranty ........................ 1129.95
IIOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. r/9.95 
I ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
refrig ................................  $50.00

"b i g  s p r i n g

H A R D W A R E
115 Main 267-5265

1972 SUZUKI, 500CC, FERRING ond 
crosh bar, low mll#a(»e. Coll 267 6371,
osk tor Terry or 267-26I5. ___ I
1972 HONDA C t  350 oxcollont condition ' 
Coll 263-8657 after 4:00 p.m.

F 4
EXECUTIVE SALES 

TRAINEE
Leading life Insurance company offers 
exceptional career opportunity for mon, 
oge 22 and over. Good base Income plus 
Incentive payment plon— company fringe 
benefits. Pension Progrom. Soles exper
lance not required. 3 year training and 
supervision with oxcollont opportunity for 
odyancoment on merit. Write to Box

BKKP -  Hoovy exper, good
potentlol ...........................................  W O '
TRAINEE —  Assembly line, will
from ...................    »4'*+
TELLER  —  must have exper . . . .  DODD 
SALES —  Lodles Ready to Weor, 
sxpor ................................................  S300-e

B-749 In core ot The Herald. Dpen to men 
and women.

POSITION WANThJ), F. F 4

WILL DD personal or business typing 
at my horns. Forms, Isttsrs, envoi 
e tc ._C o j^l7 |^l

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

DELIVERY —  loeal, need several . OPEN 
SALES —  prev. retail soles exper. OPEN
COUNTER SALES -  sales 
benefits ................................ EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  nsed sev, Irg co. .. OPEN
CHBCKBR —  oroc exper, local co.

....................   EXCELLENT
DRIVERS —  gos S dioiel exper, 
need sev ..........................................

lOS Ptrmian Bldg. 261-2586

N EED 
MONEY? 

C A LL US!
Town • Ceonfry Pelpeurri

267-8831
We will Buy Anythtag ut 
Vohie And Puy Yeu Mere

WE CAN

yping
(opes.

INSTRUCTION

BLACK CALF WITH 
WHITE FACE WEIGHS 

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  375 lbs.
Vicinity South of Midway Road 
C o n ta c t :

JAMES EPPLER 
COSDEN, Ext. 369, 8:00 to 5:00 

or 393-5582

FARM KOITPMENT
FOR SALE: IM4 Chevy grain truck 
registered, good condition,' 4</> year old 
g rrw i oetdlng. Coll 3a4S07.

GRAIN, IIAV, FEED K-S

Curront Model 2t cu. tt. uptight
treeier ............................................. 114». 1
Very clean O.E. elKtrlc ronge ..  S49.9S
Repo. 36" gos rango like new . . . .  $99.95
New Unfinished rockers ........  S14.9S
New Four Drawer chest ......... S19.95
5 Piece Oak dining room suite with
china cabinet ...................................  $99.95
New Day-bed sofas .......... i ............. $49.95
Late model Speed Chteen cute, 
washer ............................................ $09.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITUKE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

a l f a l f a  h a y , 6 miles East at Howard 
County Airport. Contact Larry Oreen- 
? iS d .^ $ 7 4 r o r  394̂ 4467._____________

U.8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
r# I 
Ldva

reoulred. Thousands of jobs a ^ . X i i  
fence usually unnecessary. FREE book
let on lobe, lolorles, requirements. WrltO 
lodoy giving name, address and phone.
Lincoln Sorvico, Pekin, Illinois. Writs 

■12, Cart ot Tho Herald

Men-women II and over. Secure lobs. 
High starting pay. Short hours. Advanct- 
ment. Preparatory training os

LIVESTOCK
5 S ÌX  ÉLACK M ULE, weighs ap- 
mxta^ety TM p q ^  See f d  Lenilg 
I rtor or coH 26/*3b ìì«______________(_

M ¿ .S T E R E P  OUARTER Horse^^dlng.

(911) 499-2411 Lerwrah,
I  V90rs old, ex 
E. Kirkwood

PIANO STUDENTS —  Wanlod, 607 Eost 
IMh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263 346t

PlenoA T T E N T I O N  BEOINNia 
Students. Sand Sprlnge<aahama 
lessons ter all ages ore new being 
eehePuled. Per mtermutlen coll 391ÑH4I,
weekdays from 1:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

FINANCIAL H

K-S

M IRCHANDISE

DOGS, Phrrs, ETC L-3

AUTO ArC ESSOItlES
REBUILT ALTERÍ4ATOR8, Exthonge -  
917.95 up, ouotant»ed. Big Spiinq Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy »8. 263-4175.

MORIf,K HOMES M8
FOR SALE: 12 X 65 American Home. 
3 bedroom, 2 tuli baths. CoH 393-5717.

BROIHER SEWING Moifimts -  no 
intsiest on Payinenlt. All machines 
•ei viced, 83 00. Slovens, 2HIS Novolo, 
26>33»7.

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
7(1x14 3 Bdrm., 1*̂  Baths

4W" Outside Walls, Fully Insulated,
Cabinet & Closets Galore 

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $6995
We are th# working people who 

help ethor working people.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
2100 W. FM Toq Big Spring

Phone 263-6901

MOBILE HOMES H 8

“I'm  klog In name only. The real power behhKl 
, the throne is  my bookie.“

MOBILE HUMh» M -8

IfóTK D , APPROVE1) 
GUARANTKKD

FRIGIDAIRE -  10W cu ft refrig. top
Ireeier, 90 day worronty ...............  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air CondHIoner, 119 
voits, luAOO B1U, 90 doyt wotionty,
ports on^ lobor ................................  $79.9$
LADY KBNMORE Auto woehur, nlre and 
clcon, 30 doys waiionty, poils and
lobor ................................................... $19.95
G.E. Auto Oot Orydr, M doys wationty, 

• • • -■'.9$ports and lobar ................................  $69. .
FRIOIDAIRE upright Pppd Freerer, tiosF 
proof, ls$s thon 5 yrs oM, 12 cu. ' 
mo. warranty, poi ' '  ' '
f r ig id a ì  r i -sT i
mo. warranty, perta't tabor ......... $199.4

C h a p a r r a l  M o b i l e  H o m e s
C A I  P C  I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A D I ^

Phone 263-8831 a M I l l \
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up
“ Service Is Standard Equipment’’

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

FOR SALB: > mole a k c  Oiihuahuo 
pSpgtaTò woeks old. Coll 267-|g9.

_ . in. electric range, 30 doy 
warranty ..........................................  $79.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
1400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

P R te  PUPPIES- See «1 1417 Stodlum 
oil doy Suwdoy ond Mondoy.
AKC BRITTANY 
erowge morkmge,M h u ísrí

Spaniels, «mite and 
)1 «teaks eld. trem 
S50 See at HO South

CLEARANCE SALE 
HUGHES TRADING POST

20C0 W . 3rd
New HMe A Beds ..................  S149»

New I  pc. Spanish Style Bedroonn 

Suite with twin mirrors S179JI

New box spring 4 mattresses IR.90

New Bunk Beds oempiete $69 SO 4 ur 

New Apartment Sue Freeier $131.00

New Apt. Site Retrlgerutar $132.00

New Assortment of Cost Iron

Coelnvore ............................  $l 32 4 up

Cost Iron Wood Hpptprs $24J0 4 UR 

Deed setectlon —  unfinished chests, 

OesK, boekeosae. and rpcktng chairs.

Phone 267-5661
New Early American or Spanish

Stylo Celloretts .........................  $49 »

New Spanish Styla Crsnio . . . .  S49.M 

New Early Amorlcan Chino

Cabinet ......................................  $79.»

New Velvet Spot Choirs ......... $14.»

Old South Latex Wall finish

point ...............................  $2 49 gallon

Armslrong Vinyl Ltnolaum,

9x12 ...............................  $ 1 »  4 uf

New CeOor Chests ........  $14.» 4 up

NSW Seta Bed 4 Cheir ............ $74.»

Bill-Paying Bluet?

L tt Help
Ml E. 3rd

W OM AN 'S COLUMN

CUSMhniCB J ]
267-

66ARY KAY Cosmetlgi. C6'"P"'’''*t*6'!y 
facial or trea derlvory. iCtoa Young, 263 
3 7 «

CHILD CARE
W ILL DO evening bohytÑttag. need tat 
imaiadtotety, need menoy to ge to 
schodt. Coll 1614694 _________

PETS FOR Sole: Mlnloture, Register». 
[Jochshund Puppies, S40; Boston Terrier 
Puppiee— no papers, S20i toby Rabbits. 
$1 »  each; TVoplcal Fish, lO esnts eoch. 
(915) 66^6603. MIdlond.________________
Rhol Denoult

PIANOS-ORGANS L-f
FOR lA L E : Mllltr Plano 
c a n d n iw irM « Coll 3»±712.

In very g o »

Cldyton Bodtle

BEAUTIFUL PEKINOESE puppies ter 
iota. Com# by |101 Johnson or cqM 
1«2719 oil day wsefctnds. oftsr 6:00
RJh. otpok doys. __ ______________
M i e  X lTTtN S  -  3 white ond one

dVIRSTOCKBOl FREE Holt CWIqr 
with trot kitten, one PW 
they tait, 1 »  Ridgaraod Drive, M3aK)4
OVERSTOCKeD SPiCIAL —  6»l.fl0
each. Ihrtughbr» deos, dll t B l4 .6 l» t .  
colors, ntne dlHerent btdeds. Broet B w  
not mehid» Come seu ta a W d c m

;;; ¿ShsT.^'.nTa RShsS?
Ksnnels.
ONLY 1 LBPT -  AKC Collie, 1 moPlhl 
tem-iie. shots, and
miniatura tdmauaar mota. Coll ta ia W .

PET GROUMING L-3A

New, Holiday 
INVISIBLE COLLAR

kills t lo «  on degs ond cots, 
luol rut It onl

THE PKT CORNER 
AT wRioirrs

411 IdaiTi—Downtown—287-8277
IRIS' poooLa
Kann .
Wool 3rd,

Pdrtor and
Kannatv.

EXP ER IEN CiD  CHILD Core. 4109 
Dixon. Carpet» ptayroom, lene» yard, 
^y^meels. lim it» enraWnwnt. Call 267-

V Û Æ fM
PH O N I

267-5291

406 Runnels

Texas EmploymenP Commission
(PAR’HAL LIST UF AVAILABf.E VOKRANS)

No 9921 —  Mole, Age 21. Vietnam Vlot., 1 yr. Col., M a rti», l cMta. 
USAF WOOD#» Mechanic. N »  roeafv» training m  »  
chume, will ccnsMcr cny muchunicM work Ihut wtti truM 
«o te  of tMe per « m » . Nos cum trcnsasrtcttcii end open

NO. 4611 —  Mote, Aue 41 Vietnam Vet., HS Ed., M urrt». 4 cMMren. 
USAF Supply Clark. Expo r t » no In raOM sotec OM noors. WIN oontldar 
any cotes work. RralNRIe M 4 W from 16 i.m . 'til 36 p.m , T-w-Th from 
to o.m. 'til S p.m., lot P »  6 »  team 6 o.m. 911 10 p.m. Igipry o p » . Hps 
asm t r » spertott» pnd CtiouHer's Hcemc

No. 3467 —  Mote, Age 14 Vietnam Vet., HS Ed., M e n i» . USAF Plromon. 
T h r »  yeers experience ot frucery checker end ttockor. Will e »s lder 
olther. Salary o p »  If chance ter edvancenwnt. Hus eum transpertatten und 
» crater's Ikwse.

NO. 67» -  Mata, A f i  t t  Vtetnam Vat., NS Ed., MorrtaE Army S o »ly  
Clerk. Will e »s li6ir steck cWrk er «torsheueemun. m n i. Sol. n .M  per 
Itaur to staff, ttas P t»  tronspprWttan and operotei'i ttaopse.

ice 1177 -  
tary. Pentad 
typing 1 »  «tpm. etee.
tdtpry 0pm HPS poM

NO «94 -  
USAF SO. S U »ly  O

It. »  --------

A ft r .  Vtatadm VPtv MS Id ., MofTtad. Army Seero- 
M t n » .  SIR yport exfertenct. Stiorlkma iw e  srpm, 

Alttndtaf NCJC dyatidbte Mm Ihrp ^  i to I  p.m.,

■e 44 Korean Vet., EBA degree. Mtirtld, t  »ttd rm . 
rtter/Oruap Material Officer. I  yrt. 0» .  warehouse/ 

tterlcoi. t  yrs. t r » i t ,  9-f yn . office munoger, mottutactartad. Win egdsidii'
imn #oi por new. revs vpœvwr g nwffw onv wwn ii ms*

Nt. 67» -  Mdite A »  64 Vietnam Vat., NS Edw MorrloC 1 chM. USAF 
—  eoniMop any lite work, »MdkAdtnlnlstrattug Saparrtsar. dnH coni 

mtp., eotee, poreonnal, etc. Salary 
mun trm » e it le n  and sporatar's ttconse.

Ihr«

Col„ M drrt». Army finance9ta. 7 « t  -  Mata, ftf» WW-II Vat . , . I  yrs. cal„ M a rri» . Ant 
4 cafEEt ofRaar, expanancad dc poOrotedm andtnaarkna pide.

oum hrodspp t̂pttpn tmd opordtpr i  licanca,

Mp. 0891 —  Mdta, A ft  n  Roegon Vot., IW Ed., Stadia. USAF Air Fatica.
Bxperia n c » (6 yrt.) oredN ptdoddtr, retail end ftaonclal. P re * t  EEO 
«îTâ la fftîà a n M !"' "** ******** ^  rotacottm. Mas iransportalMN m t

taHihar tatermattan aatwamtaf Ih o » Votaram may N  h »  by comint by 
M r fNMa or tatafhbt^ m  at tho abavo number und tiktaf ter Mr. 
i fiddltaf  or Mr. Statili.

PiWMBled M aenrlce to the Veirraia el this 

eemmeeny by Tbe BIO SPRING HERAI.D

|A E Y |IT  IN my hath« 
Coir It» -1074 6 »  Ryan.
BAEVŵ tOoiyif m  vgynr* wP»

EXP EElriN CtD  p tIL O  Care, pioyro 
fencod yard. M  Ttolbaft. or M7-65Ì3

ROADBUNNER
CHEVROLET

Clearaare Priced 72’i  
or qaallty used can
See WES MORGAN

•TOR THE BEST DEALS IN 
WHEELS"

Stanton, Texas 754-2145

COM PLEIE POOOLt eraomtaf, tS-fll 
md Uf. Coll Mrs. Btaunt, S M » »  tor 
uadbtahimont

HOUSKIiOLD OOOUS
LAROE a v o c a d o , g e . olaefTlc rm m . 
Mtf deooing evm. 4 yonrs • « ,  ««W "”  
eendmon. $ 1 »  Inquire at Bio MNWe 
|Jdum Stare, Snyder HIghwoy or howo

\  NEIGHBORS
AUTO SALKS
EXTRA CLBANI 

FU LLY OUARANTERDI 
'71 VW Sedan, 9 JN  ucMdl mites 
■67 CADILLAC S e d » DCVHM,

4-dr,, isoMd ...........    SMW
>64 AUSTIN N EALY IdfNa .......  66»

■“  ta iS ii^ f..* ^ ..T ^ ....... nm
•47 MUST A N «, trtiiyl Mp, l6Pd» SUM 
’»  M UST A N « t « r  hfdte . . . . ^  ¡2 »  
•46 PLYMOUTH Puñf, f-W hrdta U fl 
•M BUICK Ipoctat M W te  NON», _

waapti, toad» .................... *•**$
■U OLDS 464 » -*  hdidlaf,

■64 PLYM OUTH SdtaWta Mr# ___
hrdip ...................................... 6991
ISM W. 4tk MS-MM

MOVINO MUST Soil: O.E. C o m W notion 
woshondryor, stnoie unit, no voMIm  
Forborwore. E l ^ l c  rollssarle, dlntng 
room buffet, W S White Sowtag mochinev 
It ggllon crodL »7AI73.

SEARS best tercdddir hewmgcoatmg syv 
tome. As low M ttlS piM Installatloa. 

Coll EDDIE BUPPINOTOH 
ter te »  heme purvoy.

Sears Roebuck St Co. 
403 Runnela 

267-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS
For the Reel Vutues m «roll known quul 
Ity mukee bockPd by good porvlce, coll:

GAIL BONNER 
267-6234, 1414 lltb PI.

Big Spring, Tex.
RALPH J .  WASSON PIANO SERV

»726 Austin fnyder, Texos 
Coll t7}-74H 

Tuning and Ropolrs 
R»lstarod Momber Of 

PWno Tochnlcid» Guild 
fig Spring, call

Mrs. Wm. Row 
163-6«)

- S E E  T H E

ALL NEW  
1973 BERKLEY

M O B I L E  H O M E

B U IL T  IN BIG SPRING 
-D IR E C T  D E L IV E R Y - 
Y O U  S A V E $$$$.00

USED PIANOS I i ORGANS
Wt now h o »  o term •!?**?* e ls 'm !  
pianos. slOftma of »1 » . 2 r ^
Itaues, uprl«tfs. leypfpt .>»**d̂  ^ ,1 2 2  
fipm $495 (Batawinl. loveral u t »  Organs
Irom » 9 »  up.
D o »  »»rylceT Just try ut.

» : «  AJM. Hit 6:M PM .

BALDW IN
Pieno— O rgan 

C enter
406 Amirewt Hwy. 662-7533
Fur After Mpurs Appomtinanf CptI Collect

MUSICAL INSTtU. ____ L-7
MCKISKI M U»IC Campani 
Bond P m ."  M d w ^  ttaod
supplias, r »o if . 609V» « f » E l

’ -  ••Tha 
hÿl^umantS'

BEARING APPASKL L-ll

pjw., Mondoy through Friday.

MISCKI.LANKOl)S________ L-ll
r id e  o r  R 'D ER Ste
dav-WsOnssOgy-Prlday. Coll »6ld»63

Stava
OVRR «  DEPENDARLE USRD CARS

'S 'taSS?*..!!“!®
• »M A R a u Tt, M r ,  oN powor . .W S, ^  - -  .

’ IfLTI

’6» CHEVY Moltba. 996. Oepe» I t W  
■« C H l W  Impalo, %4r. lead» $14»

S P e tP  l.'TD. 2-dr, tedd» . . . . « ¡ »  
PONTIAC# M r , tastbddl . . . . f i m  
bUICK «8  694 

■17 M U JTA N «, V L  ouie ........
S19K

V4.

aulCK .

*êê 6Ê7 dddataaodd

1102

F O R  SALRi Utid Frigidoire 
refrloorptor, qpproxlmodety 13 cubic tas 
ITS. W l  »6 3 ® ». 11« Stonferd;

. $1AW eoch
New Hkte A - i »  .............................  I1 W -»
5 Drawer knolfy pine unfinith»
New Velvet . t t  choirs

chest ......................... ........................ Î 2 '2  P7-»40, Roy _ HblcmnW-
4 Drawer cheat u n fln lsh »................SII.So AddiTlen. across team VPW Hall.

“ bookeoses ............  113.« 4  up
UnftnW«» desk ......................  t27.» 4 up
New Medlterronaon style desk . . . .  S46J0 
New Vtayi Covored toto-b» end “  ‘ SUS.«
i ltm lK n l'*  ttyte cocktail tabid
ond I  lomp tlMM . . . . ^ ...................  629,
Motorola W  Portable TV  ...............  6 » . »
UMd Singer Sowing Mochlno ......... S34M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

a ir  C O N O lT lO «a . sa w  i T U  Artk 
arete, down nd motar pr puma 
ooed shofa S40. m  Cdledta. « M T » . — .
VICTOR CASH

CA8
Beul

s m
r a o r  s a l e .; t n
levord. Loh at miccaiionaaua.

Thuredoy 
to PIrct,FIVE FAMILY Yard Sota 

through Sunday. S07 So 
Coahoma. Infontx chlldrm s. men s, 
«»omens dothtng. 
g a r a g e  s a l ì : tWt lajyte

Haiiwd*CeJ^H(tfport )̂urn-aw!^^woworo veerrry ^
tumtture, 
miscellaneous.

tm.

POR RENT-Comper ^Trolljrs^

FARM FRESH tamoteoo» Mi Ito fPtqteas.
'^Betawm W  * ^ 5 ^  ^

drw. at the Elf ja m , »34496.

BEING TRANSFERRED
1971 Model Zt^tog duiemottc tewtng mo- 
« 11» ,  monegrtms, buttontmtao, dee» 
Uve itltrhet, etc. $73 40 cosh or tt.M  per 
month,

CALL 263-3833
} pta« tut cobtadt set. Specldl . . . .  S » . «  
M" 0 «  Range, extra clean, Spoctat $39.«
U e »  dinette Mbta. Speclol ..............  $5.«
G o »  u t »  eertobla woohor# Spactal « 6 . «  
New I  ptace bdrm oulM, I pdCldl . .  SI16.W 
Used t  gtoct llv rm suite, Spoctat • $49.« 
U s »  tota, Spactal #,.*•••«••••••.•• SW,M

(This Week's Spactal)
Unfmtshad Rockors S tt.«
Unflnlsh» Bor Steol$ ......................  I * «
Unfmitiwd Lodderbock Chdteg . . . .  SM.H

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wo buy now ond u t »  tamftara

504 W. Srd 26M7I1

SPRING HEALTH 
CENTER

EAST HIGHWAY 8 6 - 
SALEM ROAD EXIT 

SAND SPRINGS

S!S*vr—
Sdrlsbdnks end Nancy Oionthuni

SPECIAL
FROM

Texas Auto Sales
DICK FIELDER -  BOB SPEARS 
9M B. 4th I67-S74I

*69 BUKX Electra Custom, 
sedan, a beautiful 

with green vinyl roof, mat

4-door
a t green 

ig cloth

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockera ...........  168.96
New Vinyl Platform Swivel
Rockera .......................  168.01
Recovered Eerly AmwlcaB
Sofa and Chnlr .............lOOilV
Velvet-Recovered Sofa<
Bed ...............................  I7MII
Modem Sofa, like new
Uaed recUner ........... .
Uaed dinette........  134.81 It wp

e v ï ^ l k  Cull ]6)-147S or SM ofovonrthlnf. Coll »6J-t47I 
Auburn.
PO« s a l ì ! RCA tot:

ilo, axcoltcnt condition.

m r

Coll

IT
O U R  SALES

Pope Paul Says 
Health Is Good

VATICAN CITY (AP)—Pope 
Paul VI apparaitly i i  in ex
cellent health as he approaches 
his 75th birthday, Sept 21.

The Vatican announced Fri
day the pontiff will visit Venice 
and say Mass at the Italian Eu
charistic Congress In nearby 
Undine on Sept. 16.

He will fly to Venice, spend 
several hours there and then 
drive the 60 miles to Undine on 
his first lengthy trip out of 
Rome in nearly two years.

He had said in July be felt 
tired, but doctors examined the 
Pope and said he was in good 
enough health to make the 600- 
mile trip.

Part Of Fort Is 
Back In Seattle

SEATTLE (AP)—The City of 
.Seattle has added a  new piece 
of property to Its domain, 
thanks to THda Nixon Cox.

Acting ea an emissary for her 
father tbe Preeldent, Trlcia and 
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wath. 
returned a chunk of Fort Law- 
ton to the d ty  Friday.

Mrs. Cox said. “I think It is 
very significant that this p n --  
erty la returned to Seatllc, 
since Its citizens gave tt to U»; 
federal government in 1886.“

N O W
L O T.

theH  9  M  E  CO .
mobile home soles

7 1 0  W E S T  4 t h - D I A L  2 6 7 - 5 6 1 3

H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING 
CEN TER

Phone
263-1046
•

JM  a. MoftNwi

I.KGAI# NilTHlt
^  PUBLIC HEARING
Tteu City Commlwtan of m# City » I

1971 la ftia City Cfaigi iiitm  Room m i 
e M M I»  ftoor i f  O ly  Hall tar Itie
llourtng:
AN ORDINANCI O

“  t h eMISSION OP T h e  c i t v
SPRIlip, T l X I ^  APPttOVINn ANDt8i"(58 aC »•"'ife »IKK
• IoÍSnino^̂ octo^er^'i, t r
ENDINO SEPTEMBER 14 tOTl.

SIONEO:
WADE CHOATE. Mayor 
A TTES T;

MASSENCALR.

OP
OP TH E C ITV  COfA- 
“  OP BIG

YEAR 
1, ton AND

t97J)

a u t o m o b i l e s '

U ara^FffR TAl.K
____ JP  Ha

V-4 mart narrow b » .  C »  »9 4
t f »  INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, ko'f 
^  tong wtOe bod, V-» oiitemallc. powor

t u r n s  n i x  sa i.x  x - n
a t  —
1999 r a m b l e r  
runnlnf m tatttm 
»7-62)1 anytlma_ftear 
Fftaoy targuBte Siwilay.

1 ^ . ,  »7 M M . 
IERIÒMI —  ÒBOd 

000» battery. Cob 
S : »  er owy tane

19» DOOOfl

See The Fabulous 78x14 Bolin That’s Just Arrived 
I  Bedooma, Baths

Try  Tbte Oa Par S i»  
6 »I2  RICNARDSON

HOME OP

T h e  M a g u i f i c c a t

.................... Onlv I8JI6
A LOW, LOW $4500

l/ fk w  H o m e s
MOBILE nUMI<:8

■ CE CREAM Poftar Bmitpma». l y t u * »

s a g  jy ^ s w ^ r a a r '- q g ;

t Í r  CLOTHine PBrer. »ss,

ewi*

ANTIQUKS L-13

Duo ta ma momr roRU»t$ of our cuita- 
mert we Dova docta» ta cofitinue m 
builfieii dt Itili time, We bove |uit rm 
cetved a la r »  l o »  of tai# morchoodl». 
6 Prinek Arm dir» o »  E d » . 4 Rolltap 
Ddtkt, mony Morbta Tdf piecaa# Choirt, 
Ptaoe Staelt, CMna Cobtnote, and ettier 

•mi too numoro» ta monlten.
AN »  our morctidndt» te P r ie »  ta 

Sdii. Ruy mol Spoetai om  tar oiriitmas 
and U »  our toy-oway ptan.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
I  m it»  w o »  »  Stawtan an IS »

M l MOBII.K nOMKS
W> WAYSIDE, T i »  bodraoni, f u r n i » » .  
w kaup/aoym anta. T o n  »3-1709 Tur

1971 VINTAGE IS x«, 2 ERDROOM. 1 
bofti, woitiar ond dryor conngctlona, 
^ r w  b a u » rncHid». funaiivtd7 Coii

j r a U t a  lÄmT,?rV̂w r fWVWg OTf I ir

« S R  » « a  -  "  *
E l «  tP «|N e  . It-O./L CdWR «ro u n d »-idN̂ iCr ffntr » I utmtiM 

PM 7 «

MOBILE H O M f —  tt  X M, 3 bfdrdom. 
IW bolb. e a  M d to n c », «m lity 
oonotniettaiLdM v m  now. S»,So 
bdof dfffy, x»̂ t̂ 3̂as.

971 Amortcdn 
I  bdiboom,

M 4

qtA R O ER  —  Au9amattc.

POE SALE; 1914 VoRmw o f »  »gum i- 
boch m aaod uxidHtaii. ctadn M t »
»w^Mg We
pbene » M t l l .
NICE, cijAN. nv  Odita m Cell Mb-me.
POR SALE: 1673 Conltnonl» b U rt IV. 
Undid and ideo S7M6. Call »»4 M 6  ony
tima.
POR SALE; WM Grand P r k T ^  

Itrao.
tm . Call

Mobllo
rotlvt

. j r  U l »  
Ol lovings

feWIliof r tlyuMwyj, Mabwa »
Motor M M M , T mwM T r a l ^  Compars

ttr^fteiriaaor*^ *

WANTED TO BUY L-14

e ie c ^  etedows. ,electric vÍs¡t  Ö Ü R*BÄ iw Ä lir^
steerigg wheel, cruise con- € 9 1 7 ^  
trol. This is a good buy . . . .

RACVifVMT
JBIG SPRIN GFÍJRN rrURE  
iuO Main 267-2631

|Y, outek cor pet

Ullirb.

JF.

Fer Yeer Heme Needs 
LOOK T H IS I OVER

2 1—New Mobile Homes 
2— Used Mobile Homes 
1— 12x60 Repo— 2 Bdrm. 
1 —Nice 2 Bdrm.

House & Lot
Will Sell Or Trade

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1841 263-4337
We Are Cloe» Today 4 Monday 

Sm  Tbit 0 »  Tutodov

60 X 14 Wayside
2 Bedrooms, Front Living Hoorn 

Stock No. I

$5350
See Bobby—Larry—Vince— 

Denton
A T YOUR

MOaiLI HOME HRADOUARTERS. 
PARTS-RRPAIR~INSURANCE-> 
RENTALS—SERVICE-rOWINO— 

MOTOR HOME RENTALS

—   - - _A_ - M.^4|TWw»g# P^t^WvT COeV̂ NT
»67-271S, talW att tim.________
tow VOLM W ABEN S O gA E te A C lt m¡- 
coltenl co>«ttan, radio. CMI I » - » )  ow- 
tenilon 2474, o*k tar FtegB.

NEED AUTÒ 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 3I7-7729

AUTOM OeiLES M

M U T O R c ra m  M 4
FOR S A lJ i  m r  Vomobo m  « r e »  
and dirt, n  bMb «ont udMol dnd tarkbrokot. cm ttSHm.
FOR

Check W ith

D O W N T O W N  
A U T O  SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 204946

--------------------------mTRAILERS
FOR S A U l r i6  
trotter, f  dwnogdi 
trottar wttb Webtaf

gehtv
MP# 1

A ONE Horw tronar, « n u d a t o  S6S5 
c o n d m ^ ^ g t  1 »  at u w  i n » » »

CAMPERS

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8

tî.% 3el
___ IfOw wM»*̂Rê
AUTOS FOR SALE

ONEb»i

M-14
1971 M A R A U D A -«  86». RtBy » ¡ ¿ « Ç  
lotMd. twin bodreom. ate tundwtanad. 
luH bolb. all dotaxo *id**r», ^  on#

gger*coniwwwMf er^g»^w« \ ^ we

T ü  AUTOS FOR SALÉ

HILLSIDE
Trailer Seiet

I Btecb adol Ot PM « 6  
On I I  »  Ntrtk A te o » « 0«

t r a d ì  WITM T H I  “TRADIR*
New aad Uaei Cura m i  Traekt

Tha ditt|cutt we diel witk M SBOtl 
’The Impoaaible takas a little kafK .

MAC McARTHUR 
■f

Beh Eredi F e ti

V..*;



10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 3, 19721 Tail Gunner 
Learns Job

Sexual Liberality Goals 
Already Passed By Some

HONOLULU (AP) -  Two re 
'searchers today said some 
iyuung Americans have already 

I S  D O r i l l U  attained and even surpassed
■ «# ¡the goals of. sexual liberality

rT4Pir> AIRR4SF T h a i l a n d S w e d i s h  stu- LTAP.^O AIRBASL i  naiiâ ^̂  ̂ admired, envied, or
^   ̂ a hit of a l hated bv Americans 

flying backward to war, for “  x,
lonelv long-distance gunner likei. 1 aincia L. Hall and Nathan-
Irving Davis. ,iel N. Wagner reported to the

(AP W IREPHOTO)

FISCHER IS THE CHESS CHAMP -  Bobby Fi.scher leaves 
the hall in Koykjavik, lecland. Sept. 1, alter Boris Spassky 
of the Soviet Union resigned from the W orld Chess Champion
ship games.

M Sgt Davis is a tail gunner | American Psychological Associ- 
ahnarri a RS‘> tvimlier After ‘>25 <*tion annual convention hei'e on 
m S n s  ove; S  N o X v i^  questmnnaire s u ^ y  of col- 
nam. South \ ’ietnam and Cam-|legP students enro ll^  m human 
''odia, he has vet to fire a shot sexuality ^ r s e .  The sui-vey 
in anger ^nndutled as an attempt to

• I iust sit there.” he said cross-vaUdate a study by a 
In three combat tours aboard Swedish sociologist, 

t h e  eight-engine bombers,i They said “one remaining 
Davis has vet to see a Commu-'long-standing tradition was de- 
nist plane 'He did see one mis-iterniingd from the survey; 
sile fired at his jet | women rarely admit to taking

• i  guess I could .shoot down a the initiative for instigating in
missile," said the bespectacled,tercourse, thev seldom admit to

marriage or engagement with 
their partners.”

The sample of 1U9 men and 
UO Americaa women who an- 
s w e r e d the questionnaires 
ranged from 18-30 years of age. 
In the 18-to-20 group, 69.6 per 
cent of the men and 57.8 per 
cent of the women had ex
perienced intercourse, while in 
the 21-30 group, 75.5 per cent of 
the men and M per cent of the 
women had experienced sexual 
relations.

Late starters in both coun
tries reported more improve
ment with practice.

Texas Man Given 
Life Sentence

Out Of Hospital

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
— Found guilty of the murder 
of a middk-aged Haltom City 
woman, Leroy Lafoon, 35, of 
Fort Worth was handed a life 
prison sentence Friday night by 
a nine-man, three-woman dis
trict court jury, here.

The jury spent three hours 
deciding the verdict, but set the 
punishment in about 30 minutes. 
Formal sentencing was set for 
Sept. 14 at 9 a.m.

Defense attorneys said they 
would appeal.

Lafoon was charged in the 
shooting death of Mrs. Edith 
Shores, 42, whose body was 
found in a stock pond near 

jJacksboro in April, 1971. The 
■body of another woman, DeAnn
Cloninger, 34, of Haltom City 

WILKES BARRE, Pa. (AP)'was also found in the pond 
— Reo. Daniel J Flood, D- i.afoon is al,«̂ o charged in the 
Pa., has been released from; cion in eer death. DorLs and

shoot
Davis, sitting on his para

chute, cannot stand up, lie 
down, stretch or turn around 
with ease.

.Nor can he leave his tail-gun 
casition and go up to the flight 
deck for some chitchat, coffee 
or a cigarette with the otlier 
five crewmen. To do that he 

.would have tc disconnect his 
oxvgen, have the plane descend 

; from 50,000 to 10.000 feet, climb 
through a fiendishly designed 
tunnel and w alk along a cat- 
walk in the bomb bay.

Therefore he stays where he 
is while a mission lasts.

From this iwse. 90 miles 
.<outh of Bangkok, that means 

Ian average 3«̂  hours to Viet
nam, over target, bomb release 
and return.

I!\5 K ' ' \ I K.  'e< land ( \P i  made him the first American to His job could ire compared to
— World chess champion Bob- win the title. .•fitting in a closet strapped in a
by Fischer, his appetite for the He said he may compete for straitjacket listening to a non-

gunner, who sits in a cramped!choosing ca.sual acquaintances Wilkes-Barre General HospitalRalnh Brown and Charlotte La 
box on the posterior of the for fii-st partners, and they are|after being treated for exhaus-lfoon are also charged in the 
Stratofortress. ‘ But the first;more likely than men to claim tion. itwo murders,
time I got such a fright 1 didn’t “  -  - _

Monokini Suits Proving 
'In' Thing In Colifornia

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) -  
“Four years ago I was too 
hung up to go topless,” said 
Kathy Malloy, as she spread 
her yellow blanket on the sandy 
beach “ ... But now, look at 
me.”

The 24-year-old San Jose 
housewife is one of an increas
ing number of women who have 
been trying out the topless — 
or monokini — look at a small 
state-run public beach south of 
this popular coastal resort 
town.

‘i t  seems natural to me not 
to wear a top,” said Evie Es- 
pen, a 22-year-old San Jose col
lege student. “ Besides, bathing 
through tops is super-uncom 
fortahle — they hurt just like 
;ras.”

The monokini — long popular 
in some European beaches — 
was introduced to Santa Cruz 
'ast rummer bv a young wom- 
m named Rikki Chalet, who

bared her breasts on the city 
beach and was promptly ar
rested for disturbing the peace.

A judge said, however, she 
had committed no crime, and 
the district attorney dropped 
charges.

Now at Twin Lakes Beach, 
one can see anywhere from one 
to two dozen women in mono
kinis — some stretched out in 
pursuit of a tan unmarred by 
.«trap marks, others cavorting 
topless in the water.

“It depends on the daily tem
perature how many there’ll 
lie,” said Tony Tregeiro, state 
director of beaches for the 
area. “ But it’s gaining momen
tum a little at a time.”

Mrs. Malloy, the wife of a ju
venile probation officer, said 
she began nude sunbathing in 
her backyard last year, and at 
first was apprehensive about 
the transition to a topless ap
pearance in public.

Fischer Seeks
More Action

game unsatisfied after defeat- the U. S. against the Russians siop radio talk show
! weeks at the World “ It’s not bad,” said Davis,ing Russian defender Boris in three ____  ____ ,

Spassky in a seven-week, 21- Team Title Olympiad at *1’® R®*-'' *1®̂  ^ month extra as
game match, said he has not Skopje, Yugoslavia. * 1̂ *1 gunner, with combat pay
iieen playing enough chess. At the end. Spassky seemed of that.

Fi'^cher celebrated victory n  too exhausted to struggle on. "At night you get a great
his hotel room with champagne He made a weak move when stars
and more chess. Still analyzing the 21st game was adjourned 
the final game hours later, he Thursday and resigned by tele- 
said he thought Spassky may phone to referee L ^ a r  Schmid 
^a^e :>-'igned loo soon without showing up to play Fri-

Th? 29-vear-old Brooklvn na- day. Fischer said he was 
live cxintrolled his elation over .stunned by the resignation. He 
the title he has sought since a said Spassky could have played 
teenager, telling newsmen. “ 1 on with hope of a draw, 
feel pretty good. But the cham- Schmid declared Fischer 
pionship ... its all forgotten, champion. Fischer smiled bash

IF Workers 
Eye Growth

. . . . . .  .  With 85 per cent of a corn-
dead. What s next’ fully at the cbeenng crowd and j ( y. g industrial growth

Fischer, who had turned his walked off . r. ^ coming from within, the Big
title quest into a one man cm- (irandmasters said Fischer spnng Chamber of Commerce 
sade against the Russian outclasses his competition and ii|du.^rial Team is looking for 
grandmasters who have domi- could remain champion for ¡5,^ expansion of existing 
naled the game for 35 years, many years. Dutch grand- ,(,eas of local
said he wanted to play some master Hans Bohm said a Fis- citizens
more RuMians. , ^  ”  Clvde McMahon S r . ( hairman

‘ I feel I haven t played years is possible. Max Euwe of ^  believes there are
enough chess." he Mid. "I defi- the NetherUnds, a former numerous small firms in Big 
ojtely want to take on some world champion and president spring who have growth 
more of these Russians if they of the International Chess Fed- potential but who may need 
are willing to play me and if eralion oredicted F 1 s c h e r |„ ’development. This is 
the money is right. might hold the title for 9 years. the team can assist.

“When the parly begins, they Two young players w1io ^-^e local Industrial Team is 
know they’U get beaten again, might move up to challenge composed of seventeen highly 
They may not particularly want him,” Euwe said, “ are Anatole trained local volunteers who are 
to play me,” he said. Karvov, .Soviet world Junior specialists in various phases of

Fischer stands to get 1156,000 champion and Hennque Meek- industrial development. These
in prize money for his 124 — ing of Brazil, another child pjiases or categories, include 
8^  deefat of Spassky that prodigy .” .finance, t a x a l i 0 n, Irans-

.poiiation, utilities, lonstniction. 
Insurance, labor, education, and

German Mom Has Tearful Any local 'irm having ideas
for growth, potential for growth, 

^  \ A / ! & U  O Q  or even anv citizen with Ideas
I x C U n i O n  T T  l l l l  d o r i /  of new business potentials

should contact the team, if 
. . .  , assistance could be used. This

ORL.A.NDO, Fla. (.AP) — A lish, could only exclaim wun- done by calling Ron
28-.vear-old German, separated derbar” — wonderful. Mercer, manager of thel
from his mother dunng the hadn’t seen Chamber of Commerce at 263-
Russian occupation of Berlm her son in 27 years, said, "He 7641 or by stopping by the
and given up for dead, returned i believe the welcome he Chamber of Commerce office at 
to her embrace Fnday night in .. 215 West Third Street

About 150 well-wishers were. McMahon emphasized that soa tearful reunion.
Crying Mutti. Mutti ” — the fWa"n<in aV'^’^ny times local communities

German affectionate for ^  b-nd at Oriando energies looking
mother — Manfred Berth arrivpd from Rprlm outside their areas and states for
smothered Mrs Vera List with daughter a m \e d  from Berlin business, that they lose
kis.s6S- I Twcnty-S6\pn ypsrs 2^0 ^  s i £ h t of thp sorn6tir'.?s

Berth, who speaks no Eng- war-racaged Beriin, 18-jear-old ti-ejriendous potentials of their
acroM businesses and citizens, 

a bombed-out H^ld, clinipng to
her o n e - ^ r ^ ld  son when she ^ ^  ^  ^gj^
w «  stopped by a Russian pa- .,e have,

and we want to help it ^ow. |Corona Lawyer 
Yields Point

trol.
The soldiers ripiied the infant

FAIRFIELD. Calif. (AP) -

from her arms and took her to] -  
a detention camp for women.! 
She was told her son was taken! 
to a similar camp for children. ]

At the German surrender,;
Juan O rona’s lawyer has given Vera was released — but .she I 
in to prosecution demands for was told her only child had! 
c-ourt-supervised handwriting died when an epidemic swept] 
samples from the former farm the children’s compound, 
labor contractor. After working in the British

Superior Court Judge Richard and American zones of Berlin, 
E. Patton of Colu.sa O unty on \>ra emigrated ten years later 
Friday ordered the samples to to Ohio. There she met and 
be taken Tuesday—the day Co- married Air Force Sgt Everett 
rona’s mass-murder trial was j.ist, becomjng stepmother to 
scheduled to start—with Contra his two children, Jimmy, now 
Costa County handwriting ex- 16, and Linda. 14 
pert Duane DiU(/n acting as ref- ij.si was later transferred to 
eree. .Mcf’oy .Air Force Base in Or-

Patton then .set Sept. 11 as lando 
the new trial date. In .May 1971, Mrs. List re-

Prosecutor G. Dave Tejajceived a letter written in Ger- 
wants to compare Corona’S|man which said simply: “ Dear 
writing with a handwritten list lest mother, I guess you are
Of 34 names allegedly found in surprised to hear from me. I 
Corona's bouse, rhe list report-am  your son
edly includes names of .seven of Aug. 23, 1944. 
the 25 itinerant farm workers

Manfred, bom

Corona is accused of murder- k : | | -
—  Their hack-wl bodies werei V J U n r i r e  M IIS  U n cIng.
found buried,along the Feather 
River in May and June 1971.
’ Defense lawyer Riohard E.

ROBSTOWN, Tex. (AP) -  
Richard Muckelroy, 28, «Í Robs

Hawk aaid Friday he agreed to town died Saturday of gunshot 
the handwriting demand be- wound.s suffered during an ar- 
cauae the proaecution obtained gument eight hours eanier at a 
a state C^ourt of Appeal order; bar. He was hit in 'th e  groin 
Thursday ataying the trial andiwilh a .22-caliber pistol bullet 
lettlng »apt 12 for a  hearing on, A 25-year-old RobaUmn m u  
the lisM . was arrested.

JAY ARM1STEAD

Jay Armistead Is 
New Eagle Scout
Jay Armi.stead, 14. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. Armi.stead, Jr., 
Ft. Worth, has been awarded 
the rank of Eagle Scout.

Jay Is in troop 554, attends 
Oowley High School, and is a 
member of the Freshman foot
ball team.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B . Ar- 
mlstead, Big Spring, are great- 
grandparents.

)

H O M T

i MONTHS I 
TO PAY!

1.
HW*.

\ \ C \ \ ¡A
H u r r y !  T A G  S A L E  P r i c e s  G o o d  M o n d a y ,  S e p t . 4  O n l y !

Shop and Save on Hundreds of TAG SALE SPECIALS In All Deportments At Your Near
by WHITE'SI Scoop Up Your Shore of UNUSUAL SAVINGS on Lawn & Garden . . .  Out
door & Sporting (joods . . .  Automotive . . .  Furniture . . .  TV, Radio and Stereo . . .  Air 
Conditioners and Many Other Items Too Numerous to MentionI

COME EARLYI DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9 A,

a

r -

I iT'

i f r

I

• Plus Copocity Washer w/Cool Down 
Rinse.U5-IIOO R*g.t209.95 . . . .  Salet177

• Eureka Canister Vocuum Cleaner and 
Attachments.xaxis Reg. t36.95 Solet29

• 5 'Chest Freeier, 179 Lb. Copocity. 23-1/2 
In.Wide.ISMiss Reg.t|49.95 Solet127

• Catolino Trash Compactor, Gold or 
White. iKixxK)! Reg.1229.95 Salet186

e All Styles Lawn Chairs A Loungers 
e All Types of Borbecue Grills 
e All 5 and 8 H.F. Riding Mowers.

Reg. >189.95 to 599.95 
e All Types of Lawn Sprinltlors 
e All Types of Picnic Chests and Jugs 
e All ke Cream Freeiers, Electric 

and Hand-operated Models 
e All Electric Edgers, 1/3 to 1-1/3 H.P.
• All Garden Hose; 50, 60 A 75' Length 
e All Types of Car Stereo 8-Tr(Kli Tope

Players. Reg. S39.95 to >124.95 
e All Chrome A Mag Wheels for Auto or 

Pick-up. Reg. >19.95 to >42.95 eo.
• All Shock Absorbers
• All Motor Oil: 20. 30, 40,50 Weight
• All Types Sect Covers A Cushions
• All Bedroom Furniture
• All Dinette A Dining Room Groups
• All Uving Room Furniture

• StereoConsole, AAVFMRodio,4-Sp.VM  
C h a n g e r . R e g . >149.95 Sale>111

• Compoct Refrigerator, Woodgroin 
Finish.i»jiooReg.>129.95 . .  Sole>97J0

• 10* Refrig.-Freeter w/Auto. Defrost Re
frigerator.-loiiii Reg.>219.95 Sole>16S

• Side-by-Side Refrig.-Freeter. Color 
Choice.i*wi»3-57Reg.>399.95 Sole>299

• Eureka Upright Cleoner. Qeons All
Carpet.i403«4 Reg.>39.95 ......... Sole>29

e Catolino Custom Wringer Washer with 
Timer.I4S W 2 Reg.>149.95 . . .  Sole>l22 

e Natural or LP Gas Water Heater. Sofe- 
ty Controls.iyv3ixReg.>69.95 . . Sole>52

e All Ortho Lawn Food, Insect, Weed 
Control Products

e All Ortho Garden Food A Chemicals 
e AH Woding, Ploy A Family Pools 
e All Heavy Duty Magic 50 Mufflers 
e All Carburetor Air Filters 
e All Oil Filters A Oil Cartridges 
e All Auto H o o t  Mots, Rubber or Vinyl 
e All Cor Sound System Speakers by pr. 
e All Bumper Jocks, 1 and 2-Ton
• All Big Boy Custom Trailer Hitches 
e All Wall Ploques, Pictures, Mirrors 
e Selected Bedroom Furniture 
e Selected Uving Room Furniture
• Selected Dining Room Furniture

• UprightFreeier,543Lb.Capocity.Sale- 
tyLock.i»}3oReg.>269.95 ..S o le>16l30

e Pocket Portable AM Radio w/Eorphone 
A  Battery.ix>-7oosReg.>6.95 . . .  Sele>3>>8

• Stereo Headphones, Fit Most Sound 
Systems. 174-mo Reg.>9.95 . . .  Sole>SjB8

e AM Table Rodie, Instant Ploy Solid State
Chassis.IJ0-70S0 Rag.>9.95__ Sale>SA8

e Hoor Model Air Conditioners 
e Floor Model Fans and Coolort 
e Odd Beds, Chests ond Night Tables 
e Floor Sompies A Mismatched Bedding 
e Discontinued, Repossessedr ond 

Domoged Merchandise in Every 
Deportment: Applionces, Electronics, 
Furniture, Lawn A Garden, Outdoor 
Equipment, Automotive Products

S H O P  FO R  TH ESE  
A N D  M A N Y  OTH ER  
ITEM S N O T U STED  
N O W  O N  S A LE

fita DtUVtRYI
wmm  iM Mut

F r o m  O u r  E v e r y d a y  L o w  P r ic e !

O N  A  S E T O F  4 !
I M i c k c i  T I ) o in j ) s o i i  (>0

IN D Y  PROFILE
S u p e r  V V ID E  T R E A D
Put A S e t  O f  'Mlckeys '  

On Your  Car  Today!

TIRE
SIZE

REG .PRICE 
SET O F 41

Ek .Tox
Eo.Tira

G60-14 203.80* $174* 2.71
J60-14 219.80* *190* 3.09
L60-14 239.80* *210* 3.33

G60-15 211.80* *182* 2.82
L60-15 247.80* *218* ZÄ1

A*

*Plus Tox and 4 Trade-In Tires

• 60 MDY PRORLES Deliver Dynamic TrocNonl
• Super Wide Tread Starts Faster, Comers Belter, 

ond Iraitas Qukkerf
• HR the Streets svith this Rugged 4-Ry Nylon Indy 

Profile Design for the Oreetest Display of Tirn 
Perf ormonce Known Todoyl

Spneial Ordar Only

W H IT E
STORES. INC 1607 Gregg Open Daily 

9 o.m. to 6 p.r
Plenty of 
Free Parking

I ankAmericaro

•■/ // /

t  : -I

;4" ;
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SECnON c
Activities Food.

Fashions The Home)
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KAFFEE KLATSCH

The United Way
By JC) BRIGHT

The Women’s Division of the United Way used 
a time-honored custom, the kaffee klatsch, to kick 
off their participation in this year's plan to provide 
money for community programs.

In the home of Mrs. M. A. Snell, division chair
man, members got their pretty heads together 
and rolled up some dainty sleeves to draw up 
a work schedule which would get the job done 
as efficiently as po.ssible. That “job" is to raise 
$4,000 which has been set as the division’s goal. 
If divided fairly among Big Spring’s population, 
a mere handful of silver will be all that is needed 
from each person.

Team captains for the division are Mrs. ,lohn 
Burgess. Mrs. Jerry Spence, Mrs. Harold Davis. 
Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. Ron Medley, Mrs. Don 
Lovdady, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. Jerry Snodgra.ss, 
Mrs. J. D. Nelson. Mrs. Bill Pollard, Mrs. Dan 
Patterson. Mrs. Buster Peek and Mrs. Bill Estes. 
Completing the team are Mrs. D. H. McDaniel, 
Mrs. Don McDonald, Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, Mrs. 
Lanny Hamby, Mrs. Rick Chambers and Mrs. 
David Proffitt.

Initially, division workers will be contacting 
businesses' which are generally patronized by 
women. If you are one of those customers — and 
a pretty lady asks you to help your city — you’ll 
feel better if you do.

H O T COFFEE helps the job go easier. Givir»g o boost to their 
energy ore, from left, Mrs. Ron Medley, Mrs. Don Lovelody, 
Mrs. Bill Johnson ond Mrs. M. A. Snell, who wos hostess for 
the coffee.

.:.1 i.t'4

LOOKING OVER the literature 
which explains the United Way ore, 
from left, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. 
Don Lovelody ond Mrs. Ron Med
ley.

PHOTOS BY 
D A N N Y  VALDES

"READ ALL A B O U T IT "  soy these 
helpers, and you'll give your fair 
shore willingly. Willing to explain 
how it works ore, from left, Mrs. 
Bill Estes, AArs. Caleb Hildebrond 
and Mrs. Lonny Hornby.

W ORK ROUTES ore p lo n r^  In od- 
vonce by United Woy volunteers at 
Wednesday's session. A t left, the 
workers ore Mrs. D. H. McDoniel, 
Mrs. Jerry Snodgross, Mrs. Don 
McDonoid, Mrs. Don Patterson orxl 
Mrs. J. D. Nelson.

TH E  U N ITE D  W A Y  is working in 
other areas and will work for Big 
Spring, too, if every citizen does os 
much to help os these women ore 
doing. Volunteering their tirr>e ore, 
from left, Mrs. Buster Peek, Mrs. 
M. A. Snell, division choirmon; 
Mrs. Rick Chambers arxi Mrs. 
David Proffitt.

' t
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Desk-Derrick Clubs

MRS. TOM SALTER HONORED AT TEA 
Mrt. Ckerlet Hays, Mrs. Salter, Mrt. Ralph Smith

(Photo by Dotwy Voldot)

Introductory Tea Held 
For Mrs. Tom Salter

Convene Tulsa
Mrs. W E. Barnett, an em

ploye of Cosden Oil and 
C h e m i c a l  Qflmpany and 
president of the^ocal chapter 
of Desk and Derrick Clubs of 
North America, will be among 
delegates attending the associa 
tion’s 21st annual convention 
which begins Thursday in Tulsa 
Okla. The Fairmont Mayo Hotel 
is the site of the convention, 
and presiding at all business 
sessions will be Mrs. Frances 
C. Hidell of San Antonio, presi
dent.

The keynote address, “What 
Have You Got to Lose?” , will 
be given Frid.''y morning by 
Mrs. Jacqueline Thomas of 
Chicago, 111., 1971 ADDC
president.

Luncheon speaker will be 
Gene Roark, president of Husky 
Oil Company, Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada. Honored at this “Salute 
to the Industry” luncheon will 
be men of the oil industry who

have contributed to Desk and 
Derrick over the years.

The highlight of the Friday 
evening festivities will be the 
awards banquet, when awards 
will be presented for the pro-

BRITISHERS 
PLAN COFFEE

A get-acquainted coffee 
will be hosted by the British 
Wives a u b  at 10 am ., 
Tuesday in the heme of 
Mrs. Bob Bauer, 132-A Dow. 
Any woman who was bom 
in Elngland of any of the 
British Commonwealth na
tions is invited to 'attend. 
For further information or 
transportation, contact Mrs. 
Bill Johnson at 263-7468.

gram of the year and for thein 0
bulletin contest.

The Oklahoma City club will 
be in charge of the presentation 
of candidates Thursday evening, 
after which the Bartlesville club 
will entertain with “Frontier 
Frolics.” The 1973 association 
officers will be elected Saturday 
morning. Immediately followiim 
the business session, all D&D 
club members will be guests of
PhUlips Petroleum Companv at 

>r a buffaloWoolaroc Ranch for 
barbecue and entertainment. 
Time has been alloted to view 
the Woolaroc Museum and the 
new Natlonu Y Indian Guide 
headquarters.

Dr. Robert V. West Jr., board 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of Tesorro Petroleum 
Corp., will be the featured 
speaker at the Saturday ban
quet. Entertainment will b# 
furnished by the Philtones of 
Phillips Petroleum Co.

Problems For 
Two-Family Man
Ray Stanley, 46. earns $60 a 

week working for the sanitation 
department in England and can 
no longer afford two homes; one 
for his wife and their four 
children, the other for his mis
tress and her two children.

He has asked City Councilor 
Robert Coombes, chairman of 
the housing committee, for one 
dwelling for both families.

Mistress Pat Higgins said, 
“The arrangement would suit 
me fine.” Wife Lillian Stanley 
said, “Okay, but I ’m going 
ahead with my divorce action 
anyway." Councilor Coombes 
said, “Mr. Stanley’s unusual re
quest will be treated on its 
merits.”

SALE
TU E S D A Y , SEPTEMBER 5th

V2 Price
Pant Suits —  Hot Pant Sots —  Blousas 

Knit Tops —  Joans
1 LARGE RACK OP M ISCELLANEOUS ITEM S

$3.00
A L L  SALES FIN AL

TH E  TOM  BOY
110 W. 3rd

Wo Will Be Closed Monday, Sopt. 4

Mrs. Tom Salter, wife of ̂ the, bodice and orange patterned 
new president of Howard ¡skirt, was presented a carnation
County Junior College w a s.corsage
honored Thursdiy morning at 
an introductory coffee held tai 
the homo of Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
17« Yale, with Mrs. Charies 
Hays as cobostess 

Dr. and 
residing at 
C lr  d e . 
children.

The college colors of red and 
gray were carried out in the 

e  for the tea. The buffet 
was ceutered with an arrange
ment of red camatloos and 

Mrs. Salter are gre«a«y-, flanked by silver 
V« t  candelabra and red candles tiedNo. 8 Coachman _  ribbons 

They have three »^*7 nooons.
Tom Jr., a ,  who is A crystal punch service and

I Mrs. Salter arrived here Aug
II from the family’s former 
h o m e  in Beaumont. In 
Beaumont, she was assistant 
cashier, manager of the com
mercial loan department 
member of the loan and dlS' 
count committee at American 
National Bank. Also, she was 
a member of Altnua, Int.,

1 Lamar Tech Women’s Club anc 
the National Association for 
Bank Women.

attending Western State Col-silver coffee service were at 
lege at Snyder; Glenn Darid. opposite ends of the buffet. 
12, a seventh-grader at Goliad, attended by Mn. Fxldie Trice 
Junior High School; and Markiand Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper. The 
Alan. 8, a tUrd grade student|guest list of 75 included wives 
at College Heights Elementary, lof college trustees, members of 

Mrs. Salter, attired in a Faculty Ma’ams and other local 
empire-styled dress with orangei women.

Since moving to Big Spring 
'Mrs. Sal’cr has become >
member of the 1905 Hyperion 
Club and the Faculty Ma’ams. 
She lists cooking and Ashing 
among her hobbies. The family 
attends First United Methodist
ChurdL

GUESTS AT INTRODUCTORY AFFAIR 
Mrs. A d o ^  Swartx, Mrs. Qyde AngeL Mrs. Ralph CatM

Cafeteria Menus
••• se e iN « MI«M tCNOO«. a JUWIO« N I«N  SCNOOLS

TUeSOAY —  OMH Mac

prn. fMotin v«g>tab<« » 
kutttr, coconut croom

t r i t i i J  now ooM ___ ___ _
root, atnotr brood, mltb 

weDMCSOAV —  Friod cMckon wttb 
«rovy or boot ttow. Wtiipood pota*o«i. 
torly Junt poet, toitod groen talad.

inldL
TYtUaSOAV —

cut growl boom, folotin lolw 
cborrv ooOOior, mAk.

FOI DA Y —  gnOWodOi or 
wiib eotoio. pinto boont. 
potdiboi. eorrof tNcot. e 
browniot, milk. „  _
Bie s ra iN *  n .s* M W TA a Y  k n o o c i

ru e tO A Y  —  OiNI NIoc ond rtiottt.

Kicki
oiioooB Mtuco.

coconut

ctig
II m i l l ,  hw m it . g wgor brood, mtn 

w tD N tlO A Y  —  Pfiod dddhwi. gt< 
wttlfoo« giboM ilb oorty Jono pood.

cook lot.

dddhwi. gto»y. 

itownid rieo. a d j p e e  boom, hot m it.

m i M Y  — 'e w i s M ^  eottuo. pinte
btt

brownlok mMi.
COANOMA SCHOOL 

TUeSOAY —  CMN IMOC blMo 
tomodi (oMmontory tdibol). 
toiod (lonlor and itn iir 
cam brood, buttar, banano puooing, 
milk.

WCPNKSOAY —  Tuno tonOarlrtioi. 
Frwidt Htao. liftaeo and tamota totad.

tcneoi),

rotta nidk.
THURSDAY —  Homburgor 

nu#Y golabam. tatnota gumbo. -  
b r ^  bottar, rfd vota« ooko

F o a y  - I
rod vota* oihM , ml

M>*0
milk.

çrovY,

( butrr-w1 t
|hot m tt. 
milk.

WlSTbROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Solltburv dtek. bekod 

potata, eombinetton lelod. Wteuttv 
'buttar, fvruo, milk

TueSOAY —  Horn, YOmi. grom poet, 
hot rollt. bufttr, dwcolot« cat«, milk

weONeSDAY —  gncklliom. pmta 
boont. tamod lolad. dkad brood, aprical

T h u  R 8*D a y -  Oiichan totad. 
moooront ond diooto. groon boont. 
bottprod corrota bottar brood, fruit 
Qotoftn. milk.

FRIDAY —  Hwnburgtrt. 
tametam. picktat. onlowt . 
cooklta  buttirtd com, milk.

bLbOW k Iio o l
TUESDAY —  Rovlell. grtor 

corm  totad. kriod, Rico Krttpl
milk

WEDNESDAY —  Nomburgort, Frinch 
trtot, lottuco. tamoloot. fruH gWotln.
milk.

THURSDAY _  Rod boont, bekod
potataoo. mlxod groont. corn krood. 
prvnot. milk.

FRIDAY —  btaw, com brtod.
dweotata pudding, milk

FORM H SCHOOL
TUESDAY —  Hook, grovy. wMppod

D^NOO« rlOT 0* OTQr
buttar, lyrvp. twnoy. ptmoppta cokt.
cbecotata or «Olita milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Finte boont. ctwoio 
ttadgt, buttarid groom, com brood, corn, 
buttar, oppi« pio. milk.

THURSDAY —  StaPPY Jo’o, Frontti 
frtao. lettuce, tonwtaot, picklot. onlont, 
otrooOorry dtartcoko, diecolota or wWto 
milk.

FRIDAY —  Rodlt boor, brown grovy. 
bekod potato, groan boont. hot rotta, 
buftar, poo Choi, diecolota or white milk.

— Att«nfion—  
Wo9n«n Colltg« Graduottt

The Big Sprlug Brauch ef the 
AuMileaa Ascertatteu ef Uilverstty 

Wmm u  Cerilaly Im ite Yeu 
I t  CHÌft» k

A DOLLAR'S
Woith Of Foshions

style Shrnr by BeuuMl-Wene
llT iS :«

CLUB
Suf Mm , Sept. 11 IMS AJf. 

BIG SPROfG C O U m T

b l « .  H M  C O L U I «
M« torn FAvm

Trades Days 
Specials

ONE RACK

DRESSES
Reg. up to $29.95

Penney s is open Labor Day
So come early, and Save

Closeout of Fall 
Separates

i99

The fashion to wear right on Into 
Fall. T ods and pants In vibrant 
colors. 100% cotton knits and 
some polvester and cotton 
blends. Snort sleeve, sleeveless 
and long sleeve top s^les. Tops: 
S-M-L. PanU: 7/8-17/18.

Extraordinary special buy! 
Penn-Prest 
polyester knits.
* WARP K N IT  PRINTS! 
« DOUBLE K N IT  SOLIDS!

SpedaL Sew up just 
the right fashion 
look for you in 
Penney’s texturized 
100% polyester warp 
knit. Beautiful prints. 
Also luxurious solids 
in crepe and jacquard 
weaves. 58-00 ” wide.

Bonded ecryllct, wfth the 
look and feel of wool. 
54/56' vride. Bonded to 
100% acetate becking. 
Machine washable. In your 
choice of plalda and solldab

Get A  Greet Buy 

New Pay Later. Use 

Yeur Penney Charge. 

Ask any associate to 
apply for an account.

DRESSES
Regular up 9a $59.95

Special. Y oung m en get ready . T apered  leg 
jeans, some w ith patch  pockets, som e wes
te rn  style. All co ttons and  som e C o tton / 
po lyesters. 28-38 w aist sizes.

Special. M en’s long sleeve p rin t sh irts  of 
9 9  polyester and  cotton. Long point banded

collar. One pocket sty les. Stock up  now.

bath til
Special. Sheared cotton terry 
suede look. Solids, stripes and 
Jacquard patterns.
Hand to w e l................................. 699.
W ish c lo th ................................. 3^

Migs Royale
HIGHLAND CIN TIR

OPEN LABOR DAY
9 AAL TO 5:30 PAL JCPenney

We know what yon're looking for.

OPRN LABOR DAY 
9 AAL TO 5:30 PAL

4 .

.S
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(Pttoto by Danny ValOn)

MRS. BILLY JOE YEZAK

Celebrate 
50  Years 
Together
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. 

Boykin Sr. of College Station 
were honored recently by their 
children with an open house and 
buffet celebrating their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary.

The event took place in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Boykin Jr. of College Station 
with the assistance of their 
daughter, Miss JoAnne Boykin 
of Austin, and another son, R. 
H. Boykin of Dallas.

After the buffet dinner, a 
traditional wedding cake was 
served and gifts opened by the 
couple. Among these were con
gratulatory messages from 
President Nixon and Cong. 
George Mahon, a long-time 
friend of the family.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. D. V. DePasqual and Mi.ss 
Mary Anne DePasqual of 
Dickinson; Col. and Mrs. Wayne 
White of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Coleman of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cowden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whip- 
key of Big Spring.

Mr. Boykin originally came 
from Robert Lee, and Mrs. Boy
kin from Rochelle. Mr. Boykin 
is a retired independent hotel 
operator having been located In 
New Mexico, Colorado and West 
Texas. They are currently mak
ing their home in College Sta
tion.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept, 3, 1972 3«C

Marriage
Miss Sheny Lynn Morgan'with velveteen leaves, roses and 

became the bride of BlUy Joej lily of the valley Identical attire 
Yezak in an afternoon ceremony was worn by the bndesmaid,
performed Saturday by the Rev 
LouLs Moeller in the Imma
culate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist, 
accompanied the vocalLst, Jerry 
Williams. The altar was ac-

Miss Darleen Yesak, sister of 
the bridegroom. They carried 
white carnations tied with blue 
ribbon

John Yesak of Marlin, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man, and James

cented with columns holding, Morg^^ 
arrangemenl.s of white gladioli, 
mums and greenery.

The bride is the daughter of .v
Mr. and Mrs. Jim King, 1010 E.|was Troy Morgan and the 
‘’0th and the bridegroom is the! flower girl was Nira Sharma 

'o f  Mr and Mrs. Reece of Midland. The altar tapere

was groomsman. Usbera were
Charles .Myers, Lubbock, and 
Gary Hughes. The ring bearer

COMING
EVENTS

•• -a
MONDAY

ALTAR tO C IIT Y  —  tmmocu'att Htorl
ol Mary CothoOc Church. 7; JO p.m. 

ALTAR M C t IT Y  -  It. Thomot Catholic
Church, I: IS pjh.

eYTMIAN SISfeRS —  toi.'IO HoM, I
• m.

T t X A I  HAIRDRISSSRI A Cotmytolo- 
glslt —  AcORomy •! Hair Oodoh. 7:30

T<?es‘ SALAD MIXRRS —  Knctt Com
munity Cantor, 7 p.m.

WOMEN OP TNe CNURCN —  Plral 
Pmbvtarion Church, noon.

TUESDAY
•APTIST WOMEN —  Wtitddt ioplia*

Church. * 30 o m
• 10 SPRINO REBEKAH LoOgo iU  —

lOOF Hall. I  p m.
BPO DOES —  e iu  Hall J  p.m 
•RITISN WIVES CLUB —  Mrs. Dot 

Bouor, IS q m.
COLLEOE PARK HD CLUB —  Mrs 

Doug BortoNi. S :N  am.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodgo ISJ

—  lOOF Holl, 7;1B p m.
aT s o c ia t io i

Country Club, oil ooy
OOLF CIATION —  Big

MR. AND MRS. CALVIN C. BOYKIN SR.

N A N C Y  H A N K S
206 N. 6 R E 0 0

Movie Star Slips
White—few io celort 

Sizes 32-U 3 , 0 0

Seersucker Dresses
Red-Blue. Sizes 12^24^ 

Sleeveless

(Sorry no 2|i4) $12.00
, Rack Dresses ,,uy $10.00

Ass’td. Size and Fabrics 
Good selection of lovely fall

Dresses
Sizes 8-S2-12^-2<i4 

Now is the time to layaway

LeRoy Sweaters
S, M, L. Extra Sizes 42-48 

Also Orion Sweaters In Extra Sizes

CLOSED LABOR D A Y

FOCUS ON FA M ILY  LIVING

To Avoid Permanent 
Stains, Treat Quickly

son
Yezak of Bremond

The bride, whose Camelot 
headpiece held a finger-tip- 
length veil of illusion, was at
tired in an empire gown of 
white peau de soie overlaid with 
Chantilly lace. White velvet 
ribbon and lace enhanced the 
neckline, and matching trim 
was u s ^  on the lantern-style 
cuffed sleeves. Her bouquet was ¡a ^ d e  fi^nne.
A Cftsc2d6 of blu6 c3rn3lions| A rufflod while o r^n z3 cloth 
•nd while pompon mums d r -1 c overed the bride’s table, which 
clini a white orchid and Ued,was appoint^ with siKw and 
with blue streamers.

Mrs 
bock.

were lighted by Howard Yesak 
of Bremond, brother of the 
bridegroom.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored at 

a reception in the home of the 
bride’s parents, where guests 
were registered by Mrs. Ronnie 
Raney at a table covered with 
a gold cloth and accented with

held a tiered cake topped with 
Charles Myers of Lub- a miniature bride and groom

The centerpiece was of bluematron of honor, was 
attired In a Wue empire gown 
with short tucked .sleevet and 
sweetheart neckline trimmed 
with white lace. Her headpiece 
of matching blue was decorated

Current 
Best Sellers
I Comp Bob Mr PoBBtRoff Wtoklyl

Fiction
THE WINDS OF WAR 

Herman Weak
DARK HOR.se  

F letcher Knebel
A PORTION FOR FOXES 
Jaec Mcllvaiee MrClary

THE BLUE KNIGHT 
Jeseph Wambaugh

Nonfiction
THE BOYS OF SUMMER 

Roger Kahn
REPORT FROM ENGINE 

CO. 82
Deenis E. Smith

THE SUPERLAWYERS 
Jeeeph C. G«uldeH

THE GAME OF FOXES 
Ladlslas Farage

IMKAMIMCMII

i n  MAIN

carnations, babies,' breath and 
white pompons. The bride
groom's table waa laid with a 
gold cloth, appointed with silver 
and centered with wooden 
candle holders with gold can- 
dle.s

Serving at the tables were 
Miss Cindy Price, Mrs. John 
Yezak of Marlin. Miss Connie 
Hughes of Knott and Miss Kay 
Clayton.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests, other than 

the bridegroom's parents, were 
.Miss Lanctta Rogers, Mr. and 
.Mrs Noringer Sharma, Miss 
Lorretta beavers. Miss Martyt 
Graham, Miss Kim Kunkel and 
Miss Pat Forester, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Pierson 
Morgan of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvie Hughes, Hobbs. 
N.M., grandparents of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Yesek, Hoiuston; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Huston, Dallas.

The newlyweds will reside at 
1500-E S. College, Bryan, where 
he is employed by Moore 
Business Firms. The bride, a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, attended Howard County 
Junior College and Commercial 
College at Midland. Yesek is a 
graduate of the Bremond High 
School, attended HCJC and 
served in the Air Force, two 
years being spent in Japan.

Unique Ceilings 
Never Need Paint
For an unusual ceiling tiMt 

never has to be painted, 
w e s t e r n  wood 2x4s nall- 
laminated on edge directly over 
beams provide natural color, 
texture and design Interest.

This ceiling of 2x4s also form» 
the roof, Hrvlng as framing and 
sheathing. The 2x4» can be 
rough sawn or surfaced.

Another unique ceiling treat- 
nient Is 1x12 western red certff 
bevel siding, adding an In
teresting shadow pattm i. The 
siding can be stained or Ml 

In a tiu ^

LADIBt

NEW edAURt CLUB -r  Pfonoor Cot 
Ftama Room, noon.

PIONIER SEWINO CLUB —  Mrt. T.
T. Honry, Fafoon. ^

FHI ZRTA OMSeA dmptor, B3P —
Mrt Cory Huckoby. 7i30 P ni. 

i  C B H I C CHAPTER - ABWA —  Lo 
PotoOi RtilaurBnt, 7 B.m.

T R T U l DELTA DELTA Ooptor, PSA 
—  Mrt ArOkur Wodit. 7:M pm.

TOPS HO. 11 —  VMCA, 7:10 p.m 
TOPS NO. M l —  Rick t Sloro, Coohoma 

4 pm.
WEBB LA D ie i DOLF AMOClOtlon —  

Wtbb goK eouFM. * o.tn.
WMC —  Flrtt Atiombty of Cod Churdi. 

t:30 f.m.
WMS— flr it  eoaHM OwrtfL t  OB B.m. 
W**$— BopHsI Tompli. t : ia  a.m.
WSCS —  WttWv UMtoB MoTtkOdlll 

ChurdL f  ;10 o m.
WEDNESDAY

IWESTSIDB CALORIE WATCHERS —  
WntUOa Community Centor, 7:30 pm. 

THURSDAY 
AMERICAN eOLD STAR Mothort —  

Mrt A W. Moody. T.3B om  
AMERICAN LRDIDN AUXILIARY —  

Loolon Holl, I  pm.
CHRISTIAN «FOM IN’S FallowtMp —  

FIrtf Oirlitlon Church, 7-15 pm. 
ELBOW HD CLUB —  (nttollotlon, Mrt.

R P Morton. * 30 c m 
LUTHERAN «FOMEN Porlth Worfcort —  

St. Poul Luthoron Churtii, 7 30 B.m. 
ow e —  WtOb AFB Officort 0pm Mott.

TOPS NO 100- YMCA. t o m .
XYZ CLUE —  WttiFy Unltod Molhodltl 

Church, S:W p m
FRIDAY

AMOORS —  Furr t Cot*t»rio. nOon 
CITY HD CLUB —  Pioooor Ooo Flomo 

Room, 1 p m
d u p l i c a t e  BRIDOR —  Elg Sprinti

Country OuB. 1 p m.
LADIES AUXILIARY to U n i «  T ro ^  

spofiehen UrtkKi ^  100^ Hoft« 2 Ji

L A 'o A L L IN A  BRIDOI -  Big SprlnO
Country Club, Ig o.m

m t u r d a y  _
• ETA k a p p a  T h APTRR, OKD -r. D oto

By SHERRY MULLIN 
Connty HD Agent

Homemade Jellies and jams 
mean special treats for hot 
rolls, biscuits — and sometimes 
— clothes.

It's Just as sticky to wipe 
Jam, Jelly and fruit Juice stains 
out of fabrics as it is off skin, 
according to Roxanne Schnorr, 
clothing specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Seivice.

To avoid lingering and per
manent stains in garments, 
treat all fruit stains im
mediately.

If the garment is worth 
saving, it’s worth the trouble 
to fofiow stain removal .>aeps, 
the Texas A&M University 
speciali.st pointed out. Some 
fruit stains are difficult to re
move and you may have to 
repeal a procedure several 
times.

You can remove most fruit 
stains or at least lighten them. 
Start by removdng the stain 
before washing becau.se hot, 
soapy water can set it perma
nently. The first step. then, is 
sponging it with cool, soapy 
water.

Citrus fruit stains may be »- 
viable after drying, but will 
turn vellow with age and heat 
and b w m e  difficult to renove

For stains on white cotton or 
linens, .stretch the fabric over

a Ixiwl and fa.sten It with an 
elastic band or string. Pour 
boiling water from a height of 
one to three feet through the 
spot. Launder In suds according 
to normal procedures.

For other washable fabrics 
.such as synthetics and colored 
cottons, rin.se or soak the stains 
in cold water. Work the 
detergent into the slain and 
launder the garment following 
regular procedures. If nece.s- 

ry, apply a hydrogen peroxide 
or .sixlium perborate bleach toi 
the stain.

You can also add a few drops 
of ammonia. W'ait 15 to 30 
minutes and then waslj, fol
lowing regular laundry ste' 
This works especially well 
cherry, plum, pear and peach 
stains.

It's always wise to test bleach 
on a hidden seam. Certain 
finishes and fabrics react dif 
ferently.

pps.
for

Repeat of a Sell-Out 

TU E S D A Y  ONLY 

P A N TY  SALE

Doubl« S«at Cotton Knit, Cotton Batisto

2 Pairs.

SWIMSUITS
$2.00

I

Dorothy Ragan's

T O T -’N'-TEEN
901 Johnson CLOSID LABOR DAY 2674491

'Galaxy Ball' To | 
Aid Mental Health

Robortk studont Union Bldg . t;JB g.nv 
L A D I E S  AUXILIARY Of lOOF

f a t r ia r c h  m i l i t a n t  —  t o o f  h<x i, 
7 g.m.

Wants Watch 
Before Wedding
Traveling salesman Renato 

Morelli, 34, took his watch to 
be repaired eight years ago.

“Every time I rstumed from 
a trip, I dropped into the repair 
shop, but the watchmaker 
always said that my timepiece 
was not quite readv," he 
reported. Now Moreui has 
threatened suit if the watch la 
not delivered in working order 
by Sept. 10.

“ I’m getting married then, 
and I want to wear my watch.”

The annual “Galaxy Ball.

gven as a fund-raising event 
r Texas Association of Mental 

Health. wiD be Sept. 23 in FJ 
Paso. Mrs. Joe Christie, wife 
of state senator Joe Christie, 
has been named chairman of 
the event.

The ball Is the only itate-wMe 
fund raising event for the 
association. It Is held in major 
Texas cities each year. The ball 
will be hosted by the El Paso 
County McnUl Health AMOcla- 
Hon In the city’s country club. 
Tickets are $85 per couple. Area 
chairman Is Mrs. John OaMwell 
of Midland.

Singer Announces 
A Liza Special and 

A Liza Special Special.

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 203-2005

The Liza Special Spacial.
8tva t0% on thoM thras mechinaa, starting 
Saptambar 5th at your SIngar Sawing Oanlar.

S A V I l t t t
on thia Golden Touali A Baer waeWaa.

The last word in sewing feature«. Exclu«lv«GUsh-' 
button bobbin for aaay bobbin winding. Soft-' 
to uch  fab ric  feed  eyatem plua m any o ther' 
meaningful features. During the Liza Bpaclal 
Spacial, it's 20% off the regular price.

1 G R O U P

K N IT  B LO U S E S
AND

K N IT  S K IR TS
Paehiened by 

"Ralps Original"

1/3 off

The Liza Special.
Liza Minnelli singing. Liza Minnelli dancing. Liza 
Minnelli in a super sixty minute television concert. 
It’s called LIZA WITH A "Z" and it’s brought to 
you by Singer. Sunday, Septem ber 10th, 9 P.M, 
Eastern/8  P.M. Cantral time on NBC. It's the 
special everyone will be talking about on Mon
day, September 11th.

Modol 413 with COM

8ALEI $136
is all you pay for this |)y!lfl* Zig-Zag maehliie.\

Perfect for the beginner to the more advanced 
sewer. It has built-in Flexi-stitch* discs to let you 
do stretchable stitches for the new knit fabrics. 
Also hat built-in Blind Stitch. During the Liza 
Special Special, it's a 20% off the regular price.

D i i x e a  S K O P P S

901 Vi Johnson

STORE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

We Will Be Closed 
LABOR D A Y

SINGERSewing Centers
•ure « e ’re beat We taught the world to sew.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Modal IS7

8ALHIM
buys IMS PeeMonMete* Zig-Zag tewing meeMnai.

A  solid zig-zag machine for all around aewer. It 
has many Singer features. Including the axclucivw 
front drop-in bobbin. During the Uza Bpaolal ’ 
Special, It's 20% off the regular prioa.
•Inger hae a Credit

it J

ti

•ATndemertc of THE SINGER COfy^ANT

4
V ' • '

A. Niai i

- — ^  I bit e I I I I vy-' ,
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Charles V. Hewett
The wedding of Miss Diana

Lucile Proctor and Charles 
Vernon Hewett Jr. was per
formed Friday evening in Coa
homa Church of Christ whh 
Ralph G. Beistle, minister, offi
ciating.

The bride, a graduate of Coa
homa High School who is em
ployed by Big Spring CaWe TV, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

'M  # .

..

T. C. Proctor of Coahoma. The 
bi^egroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Hewett Sr., S216 
Drexel, Big Spring, is a Forsan 
High School graduate and is 
employed by the Coca-Cola Bot
tling Co. After a wedding trip 
to Ruidaso, N.M., the couple 
will reside at 1518-A Wood St.

A choir performing nuptal 
selections was composed of 
Mrs. Truman Pherigo, Mrs. Don 
Allen, Bill Reed of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ward, Mrs. Gor
man Rainey and Jack Alderton.

The ritual was conducted be
fore an arch decorated with 
greenery and baskets of white 
gladioli flanked by candelabra 
and woodward>a. The setting 
was centered with a sunburst 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and white gladioli.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole overlaid with Chantilly lace 
and enhanced with floral lace

edged with appliques. Her bouf-i Jerry Hewett of Big Spring;
fant illusion veil was held by served his brother as best mqn.j 
a cluster of (^ fo n  roses, and .Another brother, Donnie Hewett 
she carried a cascade of of Midland, and Everett Bedell 
stephanotis and ptok carnations ¡of Big Spring, were groomsmen, 
centered with a purple orchid. ! Altar tapers were lighted by 

ATTENDANTS Tommie Lou Neill and Karen|i
Miss Shwry Boyles was maid Proctor. Gregg Wallace was) 

of honor, with Mrs. Joe Best ring bearer, and the flower girl, 
and Mrs. Bruce Allen as brides-lwas Hydie Hewett of Midland. ' 
matrons. Miss Boyles was at-i RECEPTION
tired in a floor-length orchid | The reception was held in the 
satin gown fashioned with short:church annex. >
sleeves, round neckline and pinkj Presiding at the refreshment 
floral trim. TTio other at--tabies were Mrs. Jimmy Neill, 
tendants wore identical gowns the bride’s sister; Mrs. James 
in pink with flower trfii in Proctor of Big Spring, the 
orchid and pink. TTiey carried b r  i d e’ s sister-in-law; Miss 
pink and ordiid camellias on Mandy Morah, Breckenridge; 
white fans tied with matching land Mrs. Bill Baker, Big 
streamers. Spring. i
------------------------------- ------ — I The tables were covered with

j orchid clotlis overlaid with lace.
A center candelabrum on the 
bride’s table was arranged with 
orchid candles and pink cama- 

taidegroom’s

J

\

Girl Scout ' 
Registration 
Is Tuesday

ENGAGED — Mr. and M rs . 
Jesus Carrasco of Pecos an
nounce the engagement a n d  
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Virginia, to Benja
min Montanez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Montanez, 101 NW 
9th. The couple plans a Sept. 
30 ceremony in Pecos.

Couple Knits 
'Best In World'

(Photo Wtst)

MRS. CHARLES VERNON HEWETT JR.

coming term is Tuesday. 
“Parents are encouraged

appliques and .seed pearls. Long take their daughters 
organdy sleeves had wide satin 
cuffs closed with self buttons, 
and the chapel-length train was

Mrs. Early Honored
Retirement Party

am proud to have been a part 
of a hospital that is recognized 
for its advancements”

Retirement will still find Mrs. 
Elaiiey active. She teaches

Mrs. Hielen Elarley, a social 
worker at Big Spring State 
Hospital for years, was
honored at a retirement 
reception Thoraday in the

iSS“  S S '  .PPIM  •dxxJ at F te t ClrteUai.
for the position of recreational 
director at the hospital and 
planned to work oitiy tem
porarily before returning to 
teacdilng. She h a ^ ta u g h t few 
five years prior to 1«  marriage 
to the late Bill Earley

Bom in Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Mrs. Earley has spent moat of 
her life in Big Spring. She is 
the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Creath who 
operated a furniture business 
here for many years. Mrs.
Earley’s husband ran a barber 
shop here for more than 30 
years. The couple has one son.
Billy J Earley, a lawyer in 
Nacogdoches; and a daughter,
Mrs. John (Betty) Birdwell, a 
teacher in Big Spring.

“The progress made in the 
mental health field has been 
remarkable to observe over the 
years,” said Mrs. Earley. “ I

Church, collects rocks and 
studies genealogy. She serves 
as secretary to the Genealogical 
.Society of the Big Spring and 
has traced her family’s history 
back to 1740. She now plans to 
study the Earley name.

Mrs. Earley began her genea
logical studies when she became 
interested in writings left by her 
grandfather who sailed around 
the world in the 1870’s. She later 
discovered another relative who 
helped found the Christian 
Church in Indiana during the 
1800’s.

Mrs. Earley received her 
bachelors degree from the Uni
versity of Texas, where she 
.studied education, history and 
psychology

Nice Fall Look 
In Coot Fashions

to
their daughters to the 

appropriate location and to pay 
any necessary national registra
tion fees,” said Miss Arlene 
Elstes, field director.

Girls attending Marcy and 
Airport schools will need to 
register between 7 and 9 p m. 
in the Scout Hut at Webb AFB.

Girls attending all other Big 
Spring schools should go to the 
HCJC Student Union Building 
between 7:30 and 9 p.m. on the 
same night.

If girls are in a troop which 
has already started meeting, it 
will not be necessary for them 
to attend the registration night.

Several troop co-leaders are 
still needed in all parts of town. 
An adult need not be familiar 
with the Scout program to work 
with a troop as training is of
fered to all new helpers. 
However, all must be willing 
to attend training sessions and 
monthly leader meetings (or 
make other suitable arrange
ments) to keep Informed about 
the program.

All adults interested in 
helping with the program in 
som*. way are invited to call 
the S o n t OfBce. 263 1384

tions, and the 
table held a large pink candle
circled with orchid carnations. They make the best knits in 
The tiered cake was topped with the world. Some sav the best
a miniature bride and groom.GUESTS clothes in the world. Rosita and

Out-of-town guests include M r . ( T a i )  Missoni are 
The registration night for all I and Mrs. R. C. Tbompt.son, .Mr. homey couple who produce their 

girls interested in joining the'and .Mrs. Grady Anderson, wanders in a factory in the 
Girl Scout program for the ¡Johnnie McDade and Mr. and north of Italv and neriodicallv

Mrs. Bill .Mathis, all of Mid- y
land; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Breckenridge; and Mrs.
Nickell. San Angelo.

They postponed their latest 
ti ip to New York because their 
children had an unexpected 
vacation due to the Italian elec
tions But no matter. They were 
turning away customers from 

New York public schools now: major department stores after 
have something called the they arrived because their

Noah around to the fashion
kvciil capitals of Europe 
^  ; United States.

and the

Action Center In 
Eastern School

Chancellor’s Action Center.
Manned by parent volunteers, 

the center’s the place to call 
when anyone has a complaint 
or question about a school 
matter.

Harvey B. Scribner, chan- 
ceQor education in New York, 
.sees the center as a way (rf 
bettering conununication bet
ween parents and system.

production is limited.
sleeveless pullover costsA

about $45 and tiie skirts are 
more, but remember, these are 
the best knits in the world. Tai 
works out the yams and the 
coloring. Rosita plans the de
signs and from the chunky mo
hair coat to the feathery lurex 
evening outfits, they never 
make a mistake.

STOP
A T  TO Y L A N D  FOR FIRST CLASS 

M ERCHANDISE. WE ARE NOW A CCEPTING  
CHRISTMAS LA Y-A -W A YS. 10% DOWN —

PICK UP CHRISTMAS WEEK.
1000 n th  PLACE PH. 267-9015

Pat Danforth Prasants The Vested Look . . .

. . . the newest style in romper sets, 100% 
polyester print blouse is attached to the belted 
100% rayon velpanne hot pants. Top it with a 
vest of the same and you will be on the top of 
everyone’s fashion list. Sizes 3 to 13 jr. petites in 
navy, purple and red.

»20
The boots are the newest side cutouts by Ga-Ro 
in sizes 4V  ̂ to 9 in black and white.

*1199

Herald Want Ads

-  T  

MR.S. HELEN EARLY

Coats are a great talking 
point for fall and winter. Tlie 
variety in shapes, in lengths 
and the ennehed look of fluffy, 
dowTiy, velvety fabrics make a 
wonderful, roomy coat some
thing every woman will crave.

NEW LOOK B E A U TY  SALON
511 NO R TH LANCASTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE 263-6983

r -

à .
■L

LEON HOUSTON 
Owner and Beantklan

MR.S. JOHNNIE DOMINO 
Beaatlrian

Mr. Houston Is a qnalifled beantidan 
who is able to accommodate bair styles 
for any race. He is a loenl citizen and 
a g radu te  of tbe Academy of Hair De
sign to Big Spring. Tbe pnblle Is In
vited to iMtroiuze tbe service of an ex
perienced and qnalifled beantidan.

Mrs. Domino will bt sorving cus- 

tomnrs w i t h  afficinnt sorvico 

through many years of experience 

as a beautician.

Shop is open to any Nationality 
for the following service:

PERMANENTS FOR BLACKS —  Reloxar 
PERMANENTS, FOR ANGLOS —  Chemical

W IG STYLIN G  — CLEANED AN D  SET 

CURLING IRONS — Manual And Electric 

—  SHAMPOO and SET —

AH 1 9 -to-date service is effered far tbe latest to hair fashion. *
The Shop to new open for service MONDAY.Threngh SATURDAY, 8:N n.a. to i :f l  
p.ML AppstotiBcato a n  rcqnlred.

A U T U IM IN I 72 !
The

IVIoratronic
Pantsuit

$

Slip info something o little more com
fortable. Slip into Anthony's new 
Moratronic pantsuits —  solid color flare
legged ponts topped with a floral or 

geometric Moratronic print top. The 
100% polyester knit fabric is ma

chine washable and dryable, so 
you'll hove even more time to 

be comfortable, and fashion
able, in the M oratronic
pantsuit from Anthony's. 
In assorted fa ll colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

OPEN FROM 10 A.M . 'T IL  

5 P.M. M O N D A Y

■
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Candlelight Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

Nuptial vows wore exchange 
by Miss La Deana Riddle anik 
Danny Harland in a candlelight 
ceremony at 7;S0 p.m. Saturday 
at the West Highway 80 Church 
of Christ.

W. P. Dennis of Arte.sia, 
N.M., performed the rites while 
the couple stood before an arch
way entwined with greenery 
and white carnations. Spiral 
candelabra and baskets of white 
gladioli and carnations flanked 
the archway.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Riddle, 1748 Pur
due, is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
Harland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Harland, 1717 Purdue, 
also graduated from BSHS and 
attended HCJC. He is employed 
by Delbert Harland Con
struction Company.

Music was provided by a 
vocal group comprised of the 
Bob Kiser family. Miss Valinda 
Burcham. Mrs. Jimmie Wood, 
Gary Riddle and Ralph Dennis.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white peau de 
soie fashioned with an empire 
bodice that was overlaid with 
lace. The lace extended to form 
a scalloped neckline and also 
edged the hem of the skirt. 
Lace appliqued flowers high
lighted the long sleeves as well 
as the skirt front and cathedral- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil was held with a cluster of 
taffeta petals encircled with 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
cascade of white camellias and 
Uly of the valley with picot 
streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Sherry Riddle served her 

sister as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Bretida 
H a r l a n d ,  the bridegroom’s 
sister; and MLss Darla Cart
wright of Fort Collins. Colo.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns fashioned in or
chid satin overlaid with orchid 
chiffon. The gowns were high 
waisted with fitted bodices, 
scooped necklines and softly 
gathered skirts. The women 
carried long-stemmed orchid 
carnations tied with satin 
streamers.

Harry Elliott of Fort Collins,

WWHBroptiy)
MR5;. DENNY HARLAND

Bridge Players* 
Club Tournament
Four tables were in play for 

La Gallinas duplicate bridge 
games held Friday at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Winners were Mrs. Harold 
Davis and Mrs. Delnor Poss, 
first; Mrs. Auriel LaFood and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, second; and 
Mrs. F*aschal Odom and Mrs. 
Dan Patterson, third; The La 
Gallinas dub championship will 
be played next Friday beginning 
at 10 a.m.

Colo., was best man, and 
groomsmen were Dennis Duna- 
gan of Canyon and Ronnie West 
of Lubbock. Serving as ushers 
were Elmer Johnson of Canyon 
and Bruce Nichols.

Miss Michelle Herm of 
Ackerly was flower girl.

A reception was held for the 
couple in the church following 
the ceremony. The serving table 
was covered with a white floor-

No Relation To 
School, Work
American high school students 

don’t see much relationship be
tween the things they do in 
school and the world of work 
most of them eventually will 
enter. This is one of the find
ings of the most recent Purdue 
Opinion Poll.

length cloth over orchid satin 
with a net ruffle border. A gold 
candelabrum with votive dips 
and purple and orchid carna
tions centered the table.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Miss Janette Nichols, Miss 
Kathy Newcomer and Miss 
Janet Davis. Refreshments 
were served from the bride- 
gnwm’s table by Mrs. Bill Cart
wright and Mrs. Hairy Elliott.

r .U E s n
Out-of-town guests for the 

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Wilemon, Fai«>Worth; Mr.T 
and Mrs. Myrl Click, Miss' 
Paula Long and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cupit, all of Adington; Mr 
and Mrs. Lewell. ru ller and 
Ryan Walker, all ' 9  Lubbock: 
Mr. and Mrs. P a || Rose, San 
Antonio; Bill CartIRight. Fort 
Collins, Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
F-arl Castle a n ^ J f r . and Mrs. 
Fxldy Philan; l i r o f  Hobbs. N.M.

STORK  
CLUB

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. William 

Ralph Honsa, 410 W. 6th, a boy, 
Henry Troy, at 7:49 a.m., Aug. 
23, weighing 7 pounds, 9% 
ounces.

Bom to Spec. 4 and Mrs 
Robert Earl Lindsey, 1006 
Avenue K, a girl, Tracey 
Michelle, at 2:02 p.m., Aug. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Sidney 
Benjamin Martinez, Southland 
Apartments, a boy, Wayne 
Alan, at 1:27 p.m., Aug. 26 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ^  ounces.

HALL-BENNim 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
David Gilbert, 903 W. 6th, a 
girl, Andrea Denise, at 3:25 
a.m., Aug. 27, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Harold Davis, 1701 Lancaster, 
a girl, unnamed, at 6:42 p.m., 
Aug. 31, weighing 6 pounds, 14-1̂  
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alaniz. 3502 Irving, Snyder, a 
boy. Heath David, at 4:35 a m., 
Aug. 27, weighing 8 pounds, 14̂  ̂
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomas, 310 Groyben, Apt. D, 
San Antonio, a boy, Brian 
Kenneth, at 5:10 a.m., Aug. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Turner, Box 1242, a girl, Cami 
Sue, at 1:15 a.m., Aug. K, 
weighing •  pUiinds, 1^  ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Buster
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FOR Y O U R  PLEASURE

Two-Day Vacations? 
Here's Things To Do

i

Barnes, 1903 Morrison, a girl. 
Lauri Lynn, at 3:30 p,m., Aug. 
29, weighing 7 pounds, 3>̂  
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiorendo Garza Jr., Box 118, 
Lenorah, a boy. Fiorendo III, 
at 10:31 a.m., Aug. 28, weighing 
10 pounds, 2^  ounces.

Country Club Will 
Be Open Monday

Due to the annual Big Spring 
Country Gub golf tournament, 
the dub will be open all day 
Monday and closed ’Tuesday. 
Awards in conjundion with the 
tournament will be presented 
Monday.

Today’s buffet will be served 
between 11:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
for club members and guests. 
A domino ..tournament is

Weekend travelers have a 
w e a l t h  of opportunities 
available in September. From 
now through the 24th there will 
be polo matches every Sunday 
in Midland. Bullfights are still 
a favorite for those visiting El 
Paso, and they continue each 
Sunday through Sept 24 in 
Juarez, Mexico.

“Fiesta ‘72’’ is sc«heduled 
Sept. 8-9 in Lubbock, and 
families could return in time 
to make the art show in 
Midland Sept. 10.

If you favor a slightly longer 
trip,^ go to Houston between 
Sept. 6-13 to see the Ice 
Capades, or visit San Antonio’s 
statewide Folklife Festival Sept.
7- 10 at the Institute of Texan 
Cultures. The festival will 
feature foods, music, dancing, 
games and crafts.

The eighth annual Gregg 
County Air Show will be Sept.
8- 9 in Longview, and this always 
proves to be an exciting event.

Holiday Trails events are still 
going in Mineóla, and will be 
until Sept. 30. You can go there 
to see beautiful summer colors 
and watch water sports.

In Mesquite the championship 
rodeo Ls scheduled every Friday 
and Saturday through Sept. 30, 
and this is traditionally packed 
with action.

• • *
Items are still coming in for 

the Caylor art exhibit as well 
as the railroad exhibit planned 
at Heritage Museum. Coy 
Nalley has promised to oon-

tribute several Caylor originals 
for the display.

Mrs. Jarrell Floore of Fort 
Worth, formerly of Big Spring, 
sent several photographs of 
early railroad times. She is the 
former Stella Elliott whose 
father was a T&P engineer 
many years. 0. V. Nichols gave 
the museum some old T&P 
Handbills for the railroad 
display. Mrs. Gerri Atwell, 
curator, says items for the two 
displays continue to arrive, but 
more are needed.

Monetary contributions for the 
museum have also picked up 
this week. 'The Big Spring 
Association of Insurance Agents 
gave $250. 'Two memorial 
contributions were .sent in by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Choate, one 
in memory of Jack F. Johnson 
and one in memory of Mrs. 
Frank Rutherford.* * *

Jack Bowers, choir director 
at the high school, reports 
rehearsals are progressing well 
for “Oklahoma" which will be 
staged Sept. 28-30. Stage sets.

costumes and lighting arrange
ments are almost completed. 
All tickets are reserved and sell 
for $2 and $4. Those desiring 
tickets may contact the high 
school at 287-7461, Ext. 71.

* * *

Tickets go on sale Sept. 11 
for the Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra’s 27th concert season. 
Prices range from $7.50 to |18 
for reserve seats. Student 
season tickets are half price

Sol Hurok w u  tiM booking 
agent for the season, and he 
has lined up Impressive geest 
perfohners like Mary Costa, 
soprano; Guy LumUa, vtoUiiist; 
and Robert de Gaetano, pUnist. 
The season will also incnde the 
ever-popular "Pops M lh t ’ 
featuring local and area talsm. 
Get your season Udtsls by 
writing to the Symphony Office, 
1416 Avenue Q, Lubbock; or 
teleiriKNie (806) 762-4707.

» i

T H E
BOOK S TA L L

114 B. THIRD
Captains and K ln p ...................................Taylor CeUeiea
The Ssperlawyers Eleanor and Fraaklbi

The Savage God
A. Alvam
The Washington Payoff

joMpft e. Lam
I’m OK, Yoele OK
Thamat llarrli
0  Jerasalem
Lorry CaWlai

Not By Words Alone—Changing MysieM and Perseeal 
Report Dr. Robert Akeret

!lI

PIANO

IN STR U C TIO N
(Using the Pace Method)

For Information Call: 

267-22S2 or 267-8648 

Mr. Harlen Thornton 
—Now Schednliag Lesson»-

L A -Z -B O Y
S E M I-A N N U A L  S A L E

YOUR CHOICE OF 

N Y LO N , HERCULON, 

OR NAUGAHYDE.

$ ] 4 9 o o

Carter’s Furniture
IM-lll RUNNELS

SAVE
MONEY

ON

1 0 0 %  POLYESTER

K N I T S
A truly great buy on 100% polyester 
knit. All 60" wide in a deeigner 
Machine wash end dry and no iron, 
from a huge selection of fall fashion

PINWALE

C O R D U R O Y
An outstanding selection ot p ,itt iin -  .ind color 
45’ ’ wide lOO cotton A p o u iilji t ib r ic  ter 
back to school Labor O.iv and .invrt.av is  P i. 
Say to s.ive  .it F .ib rit ic  On bolts

99 TO 99YD

A T

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BANKAMERIClUia PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK
THROUGH SATURDAY

Lubriderm Lotion
For Dry Skin, 1 Pint

$1.99
$3.50 Volue

ELASTIC SUPPORT by Porke-Dovis

P AN TY HOSE
$9.95 Value

$5.97
GIBSON ANIMAL SHAPED CHEWABLE

Multiple Vitomins
365 Tobleta

$2.47
Rag. Price $3.97

Preporotion H
Heiwenwoldel Iwppeeltories, 24 Count

$2.19
$2.99 VokM

LIQUIPftlN NIGHTTIME

Colds Medicine
Per Cblldroii, 6  Os.

9 9 *
$1.59 Volwe

B R U SH ED  D E N IM
Cheek Ibis fantastie aatrlngt. All IN% 
aiaretfized eattee In 48" MdHis. De> 
signar Ineglhs In eieiting  naw aellda 
and ftrlpna. Maekiie «ask aid *y> A 
great vaina.

YD.

ZIPPER  PULLS
T hete  beiM ltil ilfper pe llt M  
■ade ef Iveiy eelared p iatile  
« d  a e t lp e  g tld  platltg . Tbert 
a r t  a l l  differant pa llt. iM k  
«H I Bany im s , kay akelta, 
« IM I f ib t ,  ■M klaete, i lp p «  
p a llt  aad wmr man.

lA .

P R IN TED  PLISSE
Perfect for summer sleepwear in a  
6S/3S Mend ef polyecter and cotton. 
All 4S" wide in deeigner lengths. A 
fentaetic eavinge.'

YDS.
FOR

S P O R T S W IA R 1 0 0 %  P O LY E S TE R  FA N C Y
c o n o N S

Aa aaballevabla aavlagall 181% 
aattea, 41" w iP , aad panat* 
prsaa la b r ip t  a t«  priata P d  
a tlld t. All a a P la a  w a P  a id  
dry la d a t ip a r  iN g iia . Valaaa 
ta  l id  yaN.

3 ' J 1^  FOR ■

D O U B L E  K N I T S
F in est quality 100°. polyester double kn its  A ll 
on bolts, GO’’ wide and easy care machine wash 
and dry in a rainbow of fashion colors Regular 
S4 99 yard Yarn dyes, tone on tones. & mens

$ 2 6 6

6 0 ” S T R A N D  
S IM U L A T E D  

P IA R L S
F a ita ttie  S a n  P i t h  paarit la 
80" atraadt. M Pa year tM  
Jawalryl A g ra P v a la a .

A U O R T D
B E A D S &

P iapallp . laaaillaa. paay, « a t-
iNUS| TUUOTOTf UVMf Wm

B O N D D C R I H
F lr a tp a l l ty .a a P I ta ,  p 4 IT* 
P P i a  a l l / I I M a a d a f  Ma
lata aad ayiaa nltli a 118% 
aaatata brad. I l l  v a P a U a  hi 
baaailRil « ray  t f  tN b lP  
Miara.

2 9 i . 1 9 Î .
$ 1 9 91 TO.

KNITS
I t «  a t t t f l a i  a t l ld t  ■ !  
t i t t  t f  IMK tflaa  im t  
t lg |  I88K a t t M t  Bm R. 
I T ’ «Ida m i m m rn i \
P i  inr ib

M m  t t i p l l t  P a M t kaM  H ^ |  
P i t ,  « a p l a t  t r a p  tad  diy 
t f  t t t r t a  N  k t i t t .  A ' 
ta la ttlM  t f  M l a tlld  
dartet, l l g k ^  Nigm  m i feiP»] 
day P a p a .  P — a PM 
In a .  S a p ra i« .

9 9
vs.

IfaiNrîflê
FABRIC ÇEHTER8

C O LLE G E  P A R K  
SH O P P IN G  C E N TE R

OPEN DAILY 9 A M . TO  8 P M 2634040
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W h i t e - K e l l y  N u p t i a l s

Conducted Saturday
The wedding of Miss Jan Oiane Cleary, Dahas; serving 'or the groom’s table.

Kelley and C. Mac White, both efreshments. The bride’s cake After a wedding trip to
of Dallas, was solemnized vas topped with white rose.s, Miami, Fla., and a cruise to
Saturday evening in a garden md there was a separate cake Nassau and Freeport in the
ceremony at the home of the

irt»o<0 hy iX>r>iiy vuiuv.-«
DOES THIS HURT? — Kirby Horton, right, retnmed to his home town to work as a physi
cal therapist at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. Here he treats Mike Madison for 
an injury received to his hand. Horton began work at the center Friday.

Rehab Center Job Is
Fulfillment Of Dream

By BARBARA LORD
A lot of people have high 

school dreams . . . goals they 
set for themselves for after 
graduation when thev go out to 
“set the world on fire ’’ These 
goals are often changed or 
replaced by other aims as high 
.school graduates discover new 
interests in college or jobs.

Kirby Horton held onto his 
goal. As a senior at Big Spring 
High School in 1966-1M7, he 
knew be wanted to become a 
physical therapist and return 
here to work at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitatk» Center. After 5 ^  
years, he reported Friday for 
his first day at the center — 
as a physical therapist.

Shortly after graduation from 
BSHS Kirby married Jan Lane, 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. R. 
D. Lane, 1402 StanfmM. Horton 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
James R Horton, 422 Hillside. 
The younger Hortons now* haye 
a daughter. Julie, 4 ^  months.

Following high school gradua
tion Horton attended two years 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege, two years at Hardln- 
SimmofU University and 14 
months at Dallas Southwestern 
Medical School. Financial and 
moral support daring the long 
years was provided by Jan. who 
worked full time while Horton 
attended classes. He also held 
a couple o4 part-time jobs when 
his schedule allowed

“It's hard to believe we’re 
back here to live,” said Horton. 
“ It seems like a hundred years 
since I first set plans to work 
h e re ”

He didn’t always want to be 
a physical therapist. He has 
always been active in sports, 
and originally planned to be
come a coach. As a freshman 
in high school he injured his 
leg and received therapy at the 
rehab center from Jim Thomp
son. The idea of becoming a 
therapist first entered his rrdnd 
then, but be didn’t make up 
his mind until his senior year.

bride's pai-enLs, Mr. and Mrs. 
F J. Kelley, 13718 Moonriver 
Trail, Corpu-s Christ!. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo White, 2604 Carol, Big 
Spring.

Near a pond in the upper 
garden at the Kelley home was 
a white arch accented with 
hanging baskets of flowers 
which formed a background for 
the nuptial rites. Organ selec
tions preceded the ceremony 
which w'as performed by Dr. 
Frank Moore of Parkdale 
Baptist Church.

The bride’s wedding attire 
was a formal gown of white 
silk organza. The empire lines 

I of the gown defined a pinafore 
¡bodice which was tucked and 
.edged with Venise lace showing 
the bib effect. A high neckline 

[and full bishop sleeves cuffed 
¡with matching lace enhanced 
I the demi-liell .silhouette. A wide 
llxirder of lace trim encircled 
the hemline, and the detachable 
train was framed with V’enLse 

' lace. Her headpiece was a white 
Dicture hat crowned with petite 
flowers with satin streamers. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses centered with a white 
orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs Dennis Anerson of San 

Antonio attended her sister as 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were another sister, Mrs. 
John Ward, Corpus Christi, and 
Miss Janice Kennedy of Lub
bock. They wore identical floor- 
length gowns with empire 
bodice fashioned with high 
ruffled neckline and full bishop 
sleeves. The demi-bell skirts 
ended in a self ruffle. Green 
satin ribbons accented their 
pink picture hats

The bridegroom’s brother,
I Bobby W hite of Garland, served 
as best man, and groomsmen 

¡were Bill Pruitt and Bill Steven, 
¡both of Dallas. Ushers were 
'Alan Tinkle, Dallas, and George 
jWtlmont, Tyler. Miss Kathy 
I White and Miss Susan White, 
nieces of the bridegroom, were 
flower girls. ,

TO BAHAMA
The reception was held in the 

Kelley home with Mrs. Randy. 
Miller, Houston; Miss Barbara' 
Perkins. Dallas; and Missi

Bahamas, Mr. and Mrs. White 
will reside at 6715 Lupton Drive, 
Dallas. White is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University 
where he was named Ali- 
Confei”'nce Quarteiback for 
SMU in 1966. He was affiliated 
with Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
and was listed in “ Who’s Who 
in Anfterican Colleges and Uni
versities” . The bride is a 1970 
graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity where she was a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority.

Guests attending from out of 
town were Mrs. W. M. Knowles 
if Dallas, grandmother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward 
of San Antonio and Dr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cleary of Dallas.

Counselors Get 
Sound Advice

High school guidance coun
selors should do more than 
“maU-h talents to tasks,” says 
Harold L. Munson, professor of 
education at the University of 
R o c h e s t e r .  In his book, 
“Foundations of Developmental 
Guidance” (Allyn and Bacon), 
the nationally known authority 
on -ounseling urges counselors 
•‘to balance three functions — 
counseling the student, con
sulting with -»i ’•ents and teach
ers, and coordinating job and 
co'iege placement services.”

MRS. C. MAC MHITE

L a r g e  G r o u p

H o t  P a n t s

P a n t  S u i t s

S e p a r a t e s

Originally From $2.50 Up

H To H OH
Closed Monday in Observance of Labor Day.

Pearls, Pumps 
Return To Style

MR. AND MRS. KIRBY HORTON AND JULIE

To her new classic dress for 
fall, a staple of the wardrobe, 
a woman adds pearls, neat 
pumps and .'Streamlined bags 
Gives her the classic elegant 
look, aa-ording to Mildred 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ¡Sullivan, fashion coordinator of 
DV Couture Business

Council.

Anotiier "Must Have" 
From Our :

KNIT SPÉCIAL

“Jim encouraged me to go 
into therapy work.” ."aid Hor
ton. “ He's a good fnend, and 
I remember when I was a 
freshman on the Kiwanis-spon- 
.sored teenage ba.seball team, he 
was at e \e r\ game we played.” 
The team won the state 
championship

At the rehab center, Horton 
estimates he will have approxi
mately 25 patients on a regular 
basis. He will work mostly with 
small children afflicted with 
c e r e b r a l  palsy, learning 
disabilities or physical problems 
r e s u l t i n g  from orthopedic 
surgery.

Since the arrival of Julie, 
Mrs. Horton is not working for 
the first lime since her mar-

though they enjoyed living in 
Dallas, they claim the pace ofp. 
living is too fast and they a re '- 
ready to settle down.

With their return. Big Spring 
has gained two faithful fans at 
local sports events. Horton will 
be seeing many of them from 
a different view. During high 
school and college he par
ticipated in football and track, 
and be plan.s to attend every 
event he can now that he’s 
back, as well as basketball 
games at HCJC. I
' Mr and Mr; Horton dated 
all through high school. Theyi 
were a well-liked and active 
couple, and Horton was voted 
“best all around" by his class-' 
mate.s He was also chosen for 
Who’s Who in American High  ̂
Schools” and “ ‘Who’s Who in 
American Junior Colleges”

< • .*, «K I

Peacock Beauty Salon
1206 GREGG PH. 267-5404 Trades Days

SP EC IA LS
TO  INTRODUCE NEW  HAIRDRESSERS H to ÌA Off

$17.50 PERM ANENT for $12.50 

$15.00 PERM ANENT for $10.00

FREE HAIRCUT W ITH  SHAMPOO & SET 

TA K E AFTER 5:00 P M. APPOINTM ENTS

riage. “ I’m a hou.sewife now.
and I enioy it very much," .she 
said She has several hobbies 
to occupy any leisure lime she 
finds

“ T'm always refinishing some
thing for the hon.se,” said Mrs. 
Horton. "I like to me.ss, aiound 
with all arts and craft.s, and 
I .sew some of my clothes”  She 
also does plaster mold painting 
and js now learning decoupag
ing.

The Hortons are glad to be 
back in .Big Spring and said 
it has c h a n i^  a lot in the past' 
five years — fo- the better. Al-i

New Handbags 
In Old Styles
There’s a whole new look In 

handbags to go with short hate 
little eirening dresses Bags are 
smaller to keep in nrofiortinn 
with the cocktail dres.«. f>td 
favorites like iviieof L;aii'c 
trinm ed with ’: . ' i  »••!' .’
eoie chtltJies and vei
vets all return In smalk'i 
«onions. I

THESE ZALES 
RINGS REFLECT 

YOUR YOUNG UFESTYLE

First Promise diamond ring, $**^
14Karat gold. Petite styling.

---------------------------r

Ac

G irl's Ankh ring , 
10 Karat gold $10.81

Boy's A nkh ring , 
10 K arst gold $19.8S

Love ting , 14 Karat 
gold $12.8S

Love ring , d iam ond, 
14 Karat gold $19.8S

Oliiitnlioni tnUtfrd Student Accounts Invited

Five convenient ways to buy:
Zales Revolvini Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmencard • Muter Charge • Layaway

ZAILES*jEWiknit
V/e've got tiiG Wi'xz^ wo<ki 

^forking forgou

The kind of timeless classic looks in pant suits F 
and dresses never before offered at sale prices. 
Included for the firt time, a substantial group of 
Kimberly and other famous knit brands. Now ^
a fraction of their original cost!

^  Closed Monday in Observance of Labor Day.
/.■ Aif I* .VTvTr.̂  /
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■ 1̂ Got A Rat Pack

-------------------  BRADFOKD, England (AP)
Sec. D Big Spring, Texas Sun., Sept. 3, 1972 Sec. D i-  Britain’s sun-deprived gar-

deners may soon have less diffi
culty ripening their tomatoes 
and reddening their apples. A 
spray-on sunshine product will 
be available in Britain next, 

MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  spring.
(AP) — Caroline Cook took Manufactured i n aerosol 
three tame rats home as pets.;cylinders, a couple of whiffs of 
Soon a few more “appeared.” The spray will work as well as 

Now, 14-year-old Caroline has a week of warm, sunny 
some 40 rats, and is advertising weather, the Yorkshire makers 
them for sale. ¡claim.

K{-.

^ - Í •/ %r Î

RON McNEIL

Som e A re  Sm oking  W a y  
T o  T ra g ic  Eye Problem s

By PETER BROWN
Copley News Service

Eye care specialists say some 
people are smoking their way 
to tragic eye problems.

A special health report just 
issued by a commission of 80 
optometrists tells of a new
found hazard from cigarettes —

three types of eye damage.
The poisons in cigarette; 

smoke can cause poor night 
vision, can slice into a person’ŝ  
field of vision and can cause! 
a partial loss of side virion —i 
according to the report, the first; 
of its kind in the country. ,

The eve doctors tl.2n an-1

nounced a ma.ssive campaign to 
publicize the dangers to the 
eyes from America’s smoking: 
habits.

BIG CA.’VIP.VIGN
“This is bad news. There is 

no way to disguise it,” said Dr. 
Bruce Jacques.

Smoking can have the most 
potent affect on night vision, 
according to Dr. Jacques.

“Night vision can be ledujed 
because of the effect smoke has 
on the blood vessels to and in 
the eyes.”

‘ ‘ Ni c 0 1 i n e and carbon

monoxide, two of the most 
harmful ingredienta in cigarette 
smoke, can cause the blood ves
sels to become smaller,” says 
the report. “This, in turn, cuts 
down on the oxygen supply to 
the eyes.

“This same condition causes 
the problems to the total visual 
field — of the scope the eye 
can see,” according to the 
report.

IMPORTANT
“Peripheral, or side vision, 

can be impaired to the poinl 
where the eye loses its sens!

tivity to side movements. Thi*' 
is especially impoilant !■ free* 
way driving,” he said. “It can 
:e more difficult to see the car» 
approaching from behind.”

Before he issued the public 
report. Dr. Jacques, an optome
trist for 15 years, banned 
smoking from his office.

“I am hoping tlie ’effect will 
rub off on smoking patients,” 
^id the doctor.

The commission of * 80 op
to  m e t r  i s t s makes this 
teneralizatlon about the prob- 
'em;

R. G. McNeil 
New Manager 
Of Wards'
Montgomery Ward and Co., 

has announced R. G. (Ron) 
McNeil as manager of the Big 
Spring store.

McNeil came to Big Spring 
from Albuquerque, N.M., where 
he served for 18 months as 
merchandising manager, a local 
retraining period after having 
served in district merchandising 
capacities in several Texas 
cities. His most recent district 
position was in Fort Worth, 
wlH're he served two and one- 
half years directly preceeding 
h i s local orientation in 
Albuquerque.

McNeil has been with the
•i.ntion-wide chain for 11 years. 
His retailing experience began 
25 years ago as a boy in Aid- 
ip<tre, Okla., where he washed 
windows for a men’s store.

.\ graduate of Oklahoma Uni- 
\ersily, .McNeil says that he 
lu'ls like a Texan, having spent 
m-'s; of his life in and out of 
the state. Three of his four 
childr en were bom In Texas.

Mc.Neil views the economy of 
Big Spring as ripe for industrial 
;.'uwth and is pleased with his 
; * Mgnment here.

He resides with his wife, 
Elholene, at 503 Highland.

Plants Keep 
Man Occupied
\  number of visitors, some 

from as far away as South 
America and Africa, have 
moved into the home of Mr 
and Mrs Bill Crooker of 2802 
Parkway, and apparently are 
here to stay

The guests are the kind who 
need their share of attention but 
never utter a word of protest. 
They are plants from all over 
the world

With the aid of fluorescent 
lighting. Crooker grows them in 
the storage room of his home 
He gives some away, uses 
others to decorate various parts 
of his home

Some he develops from seeds, 
others from cuttings sent him 
by fnends

A l m o s t  everytime the 
Crockers go on a trip. Bill 
brings back a plant or two with 
him He has upwards to 4h 
different varieties among the 80 
or so he grows.

Bill makes his own soil with 
the hein of peal moss and sand 
and the combination works 
wonders with the flora

Crooker keeps the lighting on 
the shoots throughout the day 
but they are in complete 
darkness from 9 pm . on He 
savs the Huore.scent lighting 
proves an able substitute 'or 
the sun’s rays.

Crooker also maintains a 
garden where he grows su '̂h 
vegetables as beets, egg plant, 
tomatoes, peppers and some 
herbs.

Are you curious about a plant 
about which you've heard but 
never seen? Chances are 
Crooker has it growing some
where on his premisses

Bill says gardening is one cf 
the most engaging hobbies 
known to man and highly 
recommends it to everyone. He 
says it esperiallv appeals to a 
man who is active in the 
political arena and sometimes 
likes to ‘get away from it all ’ 
Crooker is a county com-  ̂
missioner.

Sheriff Quits 
To Become Prof

SANDERSON, Tex. (AP) -  
Bill Cooksey, sheriff of Terrell 
County in far west Texas, an
nounced today that he is resign
ing to beconic an ln.stnictor at 
Odessa College.

Cook.sey was a Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety employe 
for IJ years before becoming 
sheriff 12 years ago. He was a 
candidate m  re-election In the 
Novneher general election.

(

W E  S E L L  W H A T  W E  A D V E R T I S E  ... 

O U R  R A IR C H E C K  G U A R A R T E E S  I T  !
D ISCO UN T D EP AR TM EN T STO R E

■Vi ' '  • ^

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

OUR RAINCHECK G U A R A N TE I 
If we sell out of any advertlead apac> 
lalt* you will receive a writtan ordar 
"raincheck” which tntiHaa jfOU to 
buy the Item at these advertlead prio- 
as when our stock Is replaniahad.

(Excluding clearance ItamsX

WE RESERVE TH E  R IG H TTO  LIMIT Q U A N TITIE S

MONDAY THROUGH W EDNESDAY SPECIALS SEPTEMBER 4th-6th

1 . ;m r

CRACKER JACK
PASS AROUND PACK
•Amarica's favurite snacking 
treat »6 oz package.

Y

.»<1

PKG. OF 100 WHITE
PAPER PLATES
•9" plates are economical and 
atuidy.

PKG. OF 100 PLASTIC 
SPOONS AND FORKS

•Ideal for large 
^  gatherings.

h

F f l A M
OIL RLTCn

51-SnROCUP
1-O Z. CUPS
• For hot or cold beverages. 

LIMIT 1 PKG. OF 51

i r iJ i

F R A M

1 4 /2  UF WIRE
WITH 8R00HD
•12 gauge, 2 wire is tultabla 
for direct burial*U.L approved.
12/2 IF WINE Win •NININD.....ir 210 IL

OIL FILTER
•Available in sizes to 
fit most cars. •PH8A- 
PH11 -  PH25 - PH30 r 
CH200PL

U . AmOViO ORTDOOR I
W ORARSE 
EXTEHSlOH CORD

72•For outdoor 
use. *U. L. ap
pro ved*0.8.HA. 
approved.

LATEX HOUSE 
PAINT
•Pure acrylic latex 
in white and non- 
fade colors •Soap 
and water clean-up.

LIMIT 4 
PLEASE

DUTCH BOY
PORCH & FLOOR

OUR

GAL ?!?

•Interior or ex
terior, •Oil 
base, gloss fin
ish »For por
ches. patios, 
floors, farm im
plements.

"OUSE & TRIM ENAME

H UN TER S . . . SHOP 
COOKS FOR YOUR NEEDS

S A L E !  L A M P  P O S T S
•Made of hi-Impact Mariex. •Non-breakable, 
resists rusting, paint peeling. «Attractive black 
finish.

DUTCH BOY 
LATEX HOUSE 
«TR IM
•Fade resistant 
gloss finish«ldeal 
for shutters, doors, 
sash.

«  f l o o r  
k n a im b l

1 6  F T .  A L U a i H U M  

E H E R S I O H  U D D E R

11®®
•Flat rung, 1-5/8" wide. 
•Built in safety features. 
•Red cycolac end caps. 
•Base supported with tub- 
• liar truss *U.L. listed.

13"x13"x18" 10 V x10V *1 9" 12"x23"

eORTEMPORIRT COLONIftL VICTORUR

l/ik U e T ^ g in
SHAMPOO
•Lemon, crystal deer or 
lotion. •Perfect for every
one In your family.

Hwy. 87 S. & Mdrcy Drive BAMÂlrâUCÂjw

STORE HOURS: 9 T O  9 W EEKD AYS; CLOSED SUN D AY

I. _
. 'll
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P o w e r  V a c u u m  T o  B e  F i l l e d
Japan and Red China are edging nearer the 

detente in Asia which now seems all but Inevitable.
Japanese Foreign Minister Masayoshi Ohira 

has announced he will seek to negotiate a 
nonaggression pact with Peking. Any such agree
ment would almost certainly change the U.S.- 
Japanese relationship, partictdarly as regards our 
bases on Okinawa.

The Japanese have promised to pay “due at
tention” to our interests in these and other matters 
as they negotiate to normalize relations with 
Peking. But Ohira adds Japan cannot “expect 
a perfect solution. When diplomatic ties between 
Peking and Tokyo are concluded, it m ean| there 
will be problems between Tokyo and Taiwan . . . 
This brings problems with merits and demerits.” 
He could have added that it will bring “problems” 
sooner or later in U.S.-Japanese relations as well.

Once the United States policy of disengagement 
from Asia was reached, and once we accorded 
mainland China recognition, some Tokyo-Peking 
agreement was virtually assured. We will leave

a power vacuum in Asia; that vacuum will be 
filled. And the lure of the huge market China 
represents has intrigued the Japanese for a long 
while.

Our decisions to lessen our presence in Asia 
and to end the isolation of China were correct. 
And while we must naturally be wary of Peking- 
Tokyo negotiations, we can welcome them, too.

Involving China in the affairs of Asia — trade 
affairs leading to mutual interests and interde
pendence — can make her a more stable force 
in world ,/olitics. As long as we maintain close 
relations with Japan, the unquestioned Industrial 
and economic, giant of Asia, an Asia-for-Aslans 
policy has much to recommend it in terms of 
world peace and development.

Help For Budget
Has the high cost of meat bothered the family 

budget?
If so, there’s help. Eat vegetables. Home 

grow’n. Organically fed. Hand picked and home 
cooked.

That seems to be the word from the 
“ American Vegetarian.” Actually, the word was 
the Stillman water diet (lots of meat and eight 
glasses of water daily) can be fatal, cause ulcers, 
heart trouble and food poisoning.

That is an oversimplification of what the Vege
tarian warning cites, but that’s the general 
idea. The vegetarians have asked the FCC to 
give them equal time to refute I>r. Stillman’s 
views on his frequent TV appearances.

But that’s beside the point 
If Americans give up meat, could we afford 

vegetables? It probably costs less than $1 per 
can to put up beans that can be purchased m 
the store for 21 cents.

mmm

M y
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

I just found out that my 18-year- 
old son is on drugs. Where have 
we as parents failed? We have 
tried to bring him up right. Please 
tell me we are not altogether to 
blame. F.O.S.
An eighteen-year-old should be able 

to make his own dedsioos. However, 
some people a t 18 are far from 
mature in spite of the new laws. One 
drug addict appraised hla kind with 
these words: “Dope fiends are
emotional babies. When we call some
body an addict, It’s not necessarily 
if he has shot drugs or noL It’s the 
type of behavior, the behavior of a 
child who is unable to cope with his 
problems.’*

And this is in line with what Dr. 
Bertram Brown of the National In
stitute of Mental Heeltti says about 
drugs. “Drug abase basically springs 
from boredom, alienation, and a sense 
of inability to cope with life.

We used to think (or, I did when 
I was a boy) that drinkin gw as a 
sign of strength and manhood. Now, 
psycbologi-sts tell us it is the opposite. 
It is weakness which makes the 
aleoholic, not strength. He is tn>- 
mature, unable to oope, and with deep 
inferiority. Alcohol is the best thing 
be r—« find to, either boost his ego, 
or to make btwi forget his failures. 
MUions of people are escaping Into 
Ihs “bottle ” But, are  they? Not 
really.

Akohniks Anonymoos has been

successful because they teach that 
only God can help us when we get 
to the end of ourselves. The alcoholic 
finds strength and dignity from an 
outside Source, God. This reaUy gets 
back to the old-fashioned teaching 
that man can find dignity and purpose 
only when he recognizes, and con
fesses his weaknesses (sins) and turns 
to a loving God for forgivsoess.

Better Balance Upcoming

Cracking Down

William F. Buckley Jr.

By g H rra  lEMPSTONE
far Wa. BKkky)

WASHINGTON — Vice President 
Agnew 8̂  It M Miami Beach in 
his acceptance speech. President 
Nbcoo repeated It a few minutes later 
when be addressed the RepubUcan 
National Conveotioo. Now the word 
has gone out from the RTilte House 
to all Cabinet officers asid agency 
heeds In the federal government; 
Racial quotas in the hiring and 
promotion of blacks and other 
minonty groups are out. And high 
time. too.

discriminated against because they 
were not black. Which goes to show 
how far this society, which the radical 
left duhs racist and fascist, has come 
in the past 20 years.

NIXONH ORDER, which also ap
parently bans proportional quoUs for 
women, is based on a written 
response the President made to a 
query from an organization repre
senting another minontv group The 
AJC Is opposed to quotas as a means 
of redressing racial disparity In 
employment, education and govern
mental appointments.

THE THRUST of the civil rights 
moN-ement in the late 1940s and 1950s, 
culminating in the pivoUl 1954 Brown 
vs Board of Educalioo Supreme 
Court decision striking down segrega
tion in public schooling, was to ensure 
that every citizen should hive an 
equal chance, that no difference based 
on, race, color, creed or country of 
origin could be reco^ized. No one 
who calls himself an American can 
argue with that credo, which called 
for a color-blind society, and H is 
to OUT shame that so many decades 
passed before America saw fit to ac
cept that Just and simple principle.

But when acceptance finally came, 
the burden of guilt which whites felt 

—and should have felt — caused

NEW YORK (AP) -  Japan 
and the United States reached 
accord this past week on a 
series of short-term trade 
agreements, creating a $1.1 bil
lion package of goods and serv
ices to be purchased by Japan.

The program was ratified by 
President Nbion and Japanese 
Prime Minister, Kakuel Tan
aka. after two days of confer
ences In Honolulu. U is de
signed to bring trade between 
the two countries Into better 
balance by reducing Japan’s 
rusing surplus in her com
mercial dealings with the 
United States, thereby lowering 
.America’s trade deficit and 
ea.sing pressure on the dollar.

Among the Japanese pur
chases mentioned were agricul
tural, forestry and fishery prod
ucts, jet airliners and uranium 
enrichment services.

The Week’s Business
•  Japanese purchases increase in America
•  New gains for Wankel engine
•  McGovern wants tax reform
•  Auto prices still suspended

start Sept. 12. The commission 
has not challenged the two on 
the question of profit margins.

Other major elements in busi
ness news during the week 
wer e .Se n . w r g e  A.
McGovern’s presentation of his 
revised economic program, an
other round In the argument 
over automobile price in
creases, and a new gain for the 
W ankel rotary engine.

Making a long-anticipated an
nouncement of its position on 
the Wankel engine. General 
Motors said: “ Public in
troduction of the engine as an 
option VI the Vega line may be 
made in about two years.”

Meat prices were In the news

It also reported 18 per cent 
more cattle were being fattened 
now than a year ago, indicating 
a bigger supply of meat by fall.

More Courtesies Extended 
To Passengers Who Gripe

The Democratic presidential 
candidate, speaking before the
New York Society of Security 
Analysts, Included in his pro-

In his reply, circulated to heads 
il depa ■ ' ■

the pendulum, as so frequently 
’ * r take.s a

of federal departments and agencies 
by Civil Service Commission Chair
man Robert E. Hampton. Nixon told 
the AJC that he had “sought and 
»111 continue to seek to enlarge oppor
tunities for men and women of all 
religioos. ethnic and racial back
grounds to serve In responsible posi
tions. but the criteria for sriection 
. . . will be based on merit.”

In Ws renomination acceptance 
speech last week, Nixon made a 
strong six-paragraph statement at
tacking quotas in which he asserted 
that “dividing Americans LnU) quotas 
is totally alien to the American tradi
tion.”

Earlier In the evening, Agnew had 
made an equally fo^thrig^t statement 
on the eubject: "A quota system 
regardless of its avwved intent, has

happens when a society 
watershed decision, to swing In the 
other direction.

Men of goodwill reasoned that 
blacks, because they had endured the 
trauma of slavery and been subjected 
to a century of inferior education and 
job discrimination, required special 
a.ssistance to enable them to compete 
on an equal basis. And there was 
something in that, n early  It was not 
much to ask that when two people 
of equal qualifications were in 
competition for a post, preference 
.«should be given to the black. There 
was — and is — a strong ca.se to 
he made for providing special educa
tion courses and in-house training not 
only for blacks but fer all ti»se from 
disadvantaged backgrounds.

!Ky>lace in a free society.
.'o all of whick one can only 

murmur a hearty amen. For the truth 
is that the quota system, conceived 
as a means to perttally redress the 
great wrong of slavery and tbe only 
partially less pemicions evil of anti- 
black discriminatioo, wae beginning 
to show signs of becomliig a vast 
rlptoff In which other Americans were

BUT THE situation h u  gone far 
beyond that. It ha.s reached the point 
in many instance.s where a black of 
inferior qualifications is preferred to 
a white with superior ones. A black 
with a modest academic record can 
frequently take his choice of half a 
dozen p i^ ig lous collegee; a white 
with the same or better grades often 
will have to settle for a state

gram the elimination of several 
tax loopholes, the phasing out 
of the capital gains tax rate, 
elimination of oil and gas deple
tion allowances and a reduc
tion in income tax rates to fa
vor lower and middle income 
groups.

In the continuing con
frontation between the govern
ment and the major auto pro
ducers over price tocTcases on 
1973 models, the Price Commis
sion turned down the reduced 
requests of General Motors and 
Ford, but offered to consider 
any new ap(41cations from 
them after Sept. SO.

A point of disagreement was 
whether the requested in
creases, based on additional 
costs for safety and antipoUu- 
tion equipment, would raise the 
two companies’ profit margins 
beyond the limits set by the 
commission.

Still under suspension were 
simUar price Incraasea asked 
by Chrysler and American Mo
tors, with hearings scheduled to

university. 
(Coyrtrft. m t Tlw wiiiiilw  star, lac.)

Less Dental 
Work In City

s a p s

The Big Spring Herald 
Ed ito ria ls  A n d  O p in ions

W. S. feurnen Joe PkkU 
Editer,

eauiew e Sanear warwtm ane «ack ear eficrnaam . arca^ Saturear, bv nw Iprina -B ' 
Narate, Inc., 71S Scarry Sig iarins i n a i  n m  (Tdaphonc f1S-SU füll. Mcmbar ^
Bm AwatlaW m aw  Aastt Bartau at Circuiatian. * ^
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HASTINGS, New Zeeland 
(AP) — This was the first New 
Zealand city to fluoridate its 
water supply to avert tooth 
decay, but today Hastings is 
short of dentists.

Since the d ty  councfl began 
Injecting sodium fluoride into Its 
water supply in 1854 at the rate 
of one per mlllton, dental 
decay among residents under 25 
years has b ^  halved.

Now, the city of 45,000 baa 
only seven dentists, and three 
of tboee are over SO.

WASHINGTON (AP) — On 
some airlines, when there is a 
flight delay, the passengers 
who complain strongly enough 
may get a meal, a long dis
tance call or even an overnight 
hotel room, all free of charge.

Passengers who are bashful 
or unaware of their rights may 
get nothing.

On Branlff, the delayed first 
class pas.senger can get a hotel 
room and a |.5 dinner if he 
.speaks up, but the coach pas
senger will get no more than a 
$3 dinner, and no free hotel 
room.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
thinks all this may be dis
criminatory.

The CAB Friday launched an 
Investigation of the so-called 
courtesy services wrhlch are 
provided pas.sengers in the 
event of flight delays or cancel
lations.

Most of the airlines provide 
some services when a passen
ger holds a confirmed reserva
tion and the delay exceeds four 
hours, the CAB said.

These include meals during 
normal meal hours, one long
distance telephone call or tele
gram, hotel accommodations if 
a .scheduled flight is to depart 
between 10 p.m . and 6 e.m., 
and ground transportation to 
the hotel or d ty  center.

The CAB said four airlines— 
Delta, Eastern, Western, and 
Wien of Alaska—Indicate they 
will take the Initiative In In
forming the passenger of such 
aervicM.

“All other carriers will pro
vide information as to services 
available only upon tbe passen

ger's request,” the board said.
“With few exceptions, tbe 

availability of complimentary 
services is left to the initiative 
of those passengers who are 
knowledgeable enough to re
quest them.

“Most importantly, in the ab
sence of such general notice, 
t h e opportunity for dis
criminatory treatment as be
tween passengers is very real.”

Interracial 
Marriages Up
WELLINGTON, N. Z. (AP) -  

Interracial marriages in New 
Zealand are increasing so 
rapidly that officials estimate 
50 per cent of married Maoris 
in Wellington City are wed to 
Europeans.

John M. McElwen, head of the 
Maori and Island Affairs 
Department, says the rate is 
increasing “very very fast.” 

McEwen predicts most New 
Zealanders will eventually have 
some Polynesian blood or wllll 
have part-Polynesian relatives.

Most Modern

Too Much 
Progress?
Furniture design ba3 become 

■0 advanced that one hesitates 
to sit lA a chair fer fear It 
may really be a magazlDe rack.

BRUNSWICK, Germany { ^ )  
— The most modem mm 
magnetic field system In  
Europe, for research tai atomic 
and nuclear lAysics, is located 
at the Physical Institute of the 
Technical Unlvorslty oi Bruns
wick.

The Bitter-Magnet can reach 
an attracting force of 800,001 
Gauss — one million tfeMS 
greater than the magnetic field 
of the earth.

About 850 tons of water must 
be pumped through the magnet 
hourly to keep the copper discs 
of the magnet from melting 
during use.

Around The Rim

Walt Finley
galA gig from Linda Cross, 

reporter now in San Diego:
Wife to husband as they leave party 

— “Just because I’m a few pounds 
overweight, must you keep referring 
to me as ‘a barrel of fun’?’'

them voiced by Terri Beard, College 
Heights coed. For example:

A headline said:
Bad Teeth Highest In Southeast. 

So if you want to buy bad teeth, 
go some place where they’re lower.

Knock! Knock! Who’s there? Yule. 
Yule who? Yule never know.

Knock! Knock! Who’s there? Pecan. 
Pecan who? Pecan somebody your 
own size.

THERE’S NO limit to the atrocious 
puns some people will perpetrate in 
this game.

But don’t call me. I’ll call yon.

My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 
rid«B r id g ^ r t ,  reports a pessimist told 

him the municipal sewer bonds voted 
for a new project “la money down 
the drain.”

The heaviest — and most useless 
— load that man can carry Is the 
chip on his shoulder.

MY SCOUTING cousin, Charles 
Lanham, the fashion plate of Tulsa,

GOOD OL’ Bill Factor, ex-cooo- 
hunter, wrote:

“ Lately, I ’ve been reading a lot 
about cigarette smoking being another 
source of air pollution. 'The other day, 
my neighbor, Cy Jones, gave his 
opinion.

“ Bill,” he said, “cigarettes pollute 
the air v e ^  little, luckily, as most 
of the poison is absorb^ in the 
lungs.”

says he’s been wearing panly-hose all 
his life, although he calls them long
handles.

Charles says Tulsa County doesn’t 
know whether to rse  Its voting 
machines or stick with paper ballots.

Why not go back to the old system 
— just elect Republicans by acclama
tion?

Sonny

Another of Bill’s famous corny 
jokes:

“Henry! Henry! your wig is 
askew!”

“Who ask you?”
' • «

THE KNOCK Knocks are back — 
again. At least there’s a bunch of

MY SENSATIONAL uncle,
Finley, Phoenix, writes:

“ I see by the news that federal 
price-posting proposals are now 
creeping into professional service 
fields.

"This could really be chaotic if they 
ever get to price-posting the realm 
of the ‘oldest profession.’ The I.R.S. 
doesn’t overlook that category.”

Not even in Arizona?
M Via ,s •

Tax Reform Supported
iBs:

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  The Republican 

apposition will dismiss Sen. G eor^ 
McGovern’s venture In populist 
reforms as merely whlsUing In the 
wind of a flourishing economy. The 
specialists will shoot it full or holes 
and they will brand It as “soak the 
rich.” They will laugh all the way 
to the benk in scorn for tbe chances 
of McGoven, in the presidency, being 
able to pot over his relorms.

Mills had recommended passage of 
the reforms be reviewed at each stage 
b e fo r  e they were final. As 
McGovern’s economists have said tax 
reform has been studied and studied 
and studied with action always kept 
on the back burner.

YET THE laughter may sound a 
bit hollow when the new Congress 
returns in January. For tax reform 
has some highly reniectable sponsors. 
One is the powerful chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
Rep. Wilbur Mills of Arkansas. Into 
his reform pot McGovern tossed the 
proposal to make MUls, who had his 
own presidential ambitions. Secretary 
of the Treasury in his adnikiistration.

again. The Department of Agri
culture said cattle prices were 
down $1.10 per 100 pounds on 
the hoof in August, from the 
record high of $54.60 in July. It 
was the first drop In four 
months.

Mills introduced a reform bill 
calling for the repeal of 54 provisions 
of the code. That would cover vir
tually all the so-called tax loopholes. 
They would be closed out in three 
stages beginning on Jan. 1, 1974, when 
18 would go. Majority leader Mike 
Mansfield sponsored the same 
proposal in the Senate.

LITTLE-NOTED at the time was 
the pledge given when the debt limit 
bill was passed by the House on June 
30. To quiet the grumbling from 
Congressmen who complained that if 
only the looopholes were closed the 
debt would not have to be Increased 
by a whopping “temporary” $50 
billion, it was declared that tax 
reform should have the highest 
priority in the next Congress. This 
oommitment is taken seriously by 
Mills and other ranking members of 
his committee which must originate 
tax legislation.

The debt bill last June set the 
"permanent” debt at $400 billion, 
making the total when tbe “tem
porary^’ is added 8450 billion. The
Congress will have to act again before 
October 31 when the preudent limit

Because he felt a tax reform bill 
with such distinguished sponsorship 
would make business uneasy a 
ranking Democrat on ways and 
means, Rep. A1 Ullman, D-Ore., 
proposed that the whole problem be 
.studied before any action was taken.

expires. Measured against tbe gross 
national product, soaring to the 
trillion level, the debt doesn’t look 
too excessive. But to ti'aditlonallsts 
harking back to a simpler day It is 
a veritable Mt. Everest.

In the current budget the estimate 
of the Interest charge against the $450 
billion is $22.7 billion and that Is r 
large chunk of tax dollars.

United Feature Syndkote tnc.

Being Nice To Demos

Art Buchwal(d
MIAMI BEACH -  I must say the 

Republicans went out of their way 
to be nice to the many “Democrats 
for Nixon” that showed up for the 
Republican National Convention in 
.Miami Beach.

I WAS in a restaurant the other 
night. There were two Republican
couples at one table, end the head- 
waiter seated a “Democrats for

seated a Democratic couple next to 
me I would have left the restaurant. 
Now tt hardly bothers me at tD."

“ Let’s talk to them," the 
Republican man said. “ Ill, where you 
folks from?”

’The “Democrats tor Nixon” man 
smiled showing all his white teeth. 
"Garden City, Long Island,” he said.

Nixon” couple right next to them.
One of the Republican men said 

to his friends, '"They seem terribly 
wdl dressed for Democrats.”

“Oh some of them have good jobs,” 
the other Republican men replied. 
"Of course they spend all their money 
on ciadillacs and clothes. You should 
see the houses they live In.”

“I’U bet,” said one of the Republi
can ladies, “they saved op all week 
to come to this restaurant’’

“She’s rather attractive for a 
Democrat,” the other Republican 
woman observed.

" I’LL SAY THIS,” her Republican 
husband lAid. “When you see an a t
tractive Democratic woman she's 
really attractive.”

"I think it’s something they do with 
their hair,” his wife said.

“It’s funny how times change,” the 
other Republican man said. “A few 
years ago If the headwalter had

“WE KNOW a Democratic couple 
from Garden City,” the Republican 
wife said. “They’re fine people. 
They’ve never been in trouble with 
the law or anything.”

“Our butcher Is a Democrat,” the 
other Republican wife said, “and you 
won’t find a nicer man in the whole 
town. He’s not pushy or anything. 
His son became a dentist and we’re 
all proud of him.”

“Let me ask a question,” one of 
the Republican husl>ands said. “ Do 
your people really think Paul New
man is good looking?”

The “Democrats for Nixon” wife 
chuckled, “I wouldn’t  kick Mm out 
of bed.”

Tbe Republicans blindted.
ONE OF the Republican men said, 

“What kind of music do your people 
like?”

"Jazz, rock, Uues, show tunes,” the 
“Democrats fqr Nixon” husband 
reined. '

(Copyright, W% Let Angtit* Tlnwi)
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A Devotion For Today..
Thank God . . .  for you, brothers! . . .  becanae your faith Is grow

ing so much and the love each of you h u  fer the others la becoming 
greater. (8 Theaaalonlans l:S).

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we know vou 
give ouraelvM to you; make us what you want.

wonderful 
Amen.

(From “Theae Daya”)
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STUDENT OFFICE WORKERS — Leigh Jones, Andra Madry, and Orville Rau, (left to 
right) are kept busy during the first week of achool as they help students at Big Spring High 
School. The three each put in one period a day in the school office.

BS HIGH SCHOOL

Organization Meetings 
Held In Local School

M EG A PH O N E
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS

(Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 3, 1972 3-D
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HCJC

Changes Found On 
HCJC Campus

By RODNEY HAMMACK | The annual Faculty Ma’ams 
Change is the name of the | back to school picnic for in

game as Howard County Junior structors and staff was held 
College swings into the 1972 fall I Aug. 25. More than lOO persons

Jody Schwartz Is Named 
Student Body President

By JOHN HICKS (group will leave from the west 
With school already in full parking lot at approximately 

swing, many organizational!8:30 at night and return at
meetings were held last week.
The Future Homemakers of 
America held their yearly ice 
cream supper last Tuesday.
Between 150 and 200 girls 
attended. Miss Sharon Storey, 
sponsor of the club, stated that ¡officers elected were 
steer beat-um ribbons will be Wright, vice president;

about 10:00. This field trip is 
not limited to astronomy 
students only.

Susan Smith was elected as 
president of the forensics club 
at its meeting last week. Other

David 
Linda

on sale starling this Wednesday(Kichardson. secretary; and 
for 10 cents. The meeting time Keith Swim, treasurer. Miss 
for FHA this year is the first Libby Oglesby, forenics coach 
Tuesday of each month in room|for the club, urged all students 
111 at 3:55. FHA is open to !interested in debate, ex-
all girls who have taken home | temporaneous speaking, prose 
economics or is presently taking I reading, or poetry reading to
the course.

At the astronomy club 
meeting held last week, plans 
were made to look at star 
clusters and Jupiter with a tele
scope on Tuesday night. All

attend the general meetings this 
Wednesday in room 121 at 3:35.

Future Teachers of America 
have organized their meeting 
time and place for the year. 
Meetings will be held on the

I^rsons interested in going onif},.^ Monday of each month at
this field trip should pick up 
a school permission slip from 
Gary Carlson, the astronomy 
teacher and advisor of the club, 
on Tuesday during school. The

RUNNELS

Abreo Named 
President

3:45 in room 140 and on the 
third Monday at 7:00 p.m. 
Officers for this year are 
D e b b i e  Hughes, president; 
Teresa Stewart, vice president; 
Stormy Hale, secretary; Lori 
Fort, trea.surer; Susan Smith, 
parliamentarian; and Datha 
Workman, historian. Sponsors 
for FTA this year are Mrs 
Cletus Tatum and William 
Martin

Texas Association of Careers 
in Health held their organiza 
tional meeting last week at 
which time officers were elected 

land a meeting time and place 
I were set. The meetings will be 

*1 held on the first and third
By PHYLLIS HAFT

Student body officers 
Runnels this year are Elmai Mondays of each month at 7:00 
Jean Abreo, president, Lupeljn room 142. Officers for this 
Rangel, vice president; Nora year are Craig Philips, presi- 
V a l l e s ,  secretary - treasurer.jdent; Mike Thomas, vice presl- 
IVhen the student council meets,id c n t ; Lisa Harrington, 
this group presides. ( s e c r e t a r y ;  VieW Shook,

E i^ th  grade leaden are treasurer; Brenda Gerheart, 
Cy n t h i a Fierre, Stephanie s e r a p h  ook ; and Catherine 
Renshaw, Donna Sundy and Allenswnrth, ways and means. 
Kathy Valdes. The assistant is A n o t h e r  organizational 
Marilyn Campbell. Forty girls meetingheld was the Court 
make up the pep squad. M rs.'Jester and Thespians. The club 
Jane Upton is sponsor. The girls members decided to have their 
have new uniforms. The pants meetings each Tuesday after- 
suits are crushed red velvet'noon im m ed ia te  after scIkxH 
with white blouses. (in room 121. The clubs new

Next Thursday at 5 .30 pm.,'sponsor. Mrs. Georgia Martin. 
In Memorial Stadium, the was introduced and plans were 
Runnels Yearlings will start made for the year. Officers tor 
their 1172 footbaU season (the coming year were In-
against Goliad. Runnels lostitroduced. They are Teresa 
twice last year la two closeiSheppard, president; Keith 
games. Coach Eob ZeUars, who Swim. vice president; Kathy 
b  starting his 17th season. I Newton, secretary; John Hicki, 
expects to have a good team.]^^®t1an, and Marie Sheedv, Ct. 
He’s been a coach going on 2 0 Mrs.  Martin appealed to 
v*>ra. the last four as head,those interested in drama to 
coach’ of the Yearlings. He 
started at Cisco. Forty-six boys 
went out for football at Runnels.

Tommy Wegner likely will be 
the YearlLngs’ regular quarter
back this year. One of the 
hardest running backs on the 
team will be Jesse Doss, who 
weighs nearly 180 pounds.

Coaches "Who will be helping 
Mr. Zellan are Roger Goertz, 
who will work on the eighth 
grade level, Ronnie James and 
Sonny Monroe. There have been 
82 players out for seventh grade 
football and tliey will make up 
the two teams Runnels will field 
in the Seventh Grade League 
this fall. IncidenUlly. Runnels 
plays Travis in Snyder' in its 
second game next week.

The student council officers 
met Friday to discusa their 
plans for this year. The spon
sors this year are Mrs. Jerry 
Barron and Mlsa Williams. They 
discussed ways in which to 
make money. The main way is 
to sell "best em’ tags” and 
"spirit jlns” . The possible 
acUvltles this year of the 
student council might be a door 
decoration contest at Christmas, 
a can food drive, magazine sale, 
and go to the Fall and Spring 
Cottoronoe.

The seventh grade cheer 
loaders were picked Friday.
They are Toni Hanson, Debra 
Hayworth, Paula Hogan, AUsa 
Zellari and the alternate Alana 
Mocrln.

I

attend their next meeting.
The BSHS Golddiggers an

nounced that meetings will be 
held in Room 117 each Thursday 
after school this year. Officers 
for Golddiggers includes Debbie 
Hughes president; Patti Fitts, 
vice president; and Donna 
M c D a n i e l ,  treasurer. Drill 
captains are Patti Womack, 
Paula Meek, Leticia Trevino, 
and Betty Anne Looney. Mrs 
Leon Taylor and Mrs. Harold 
Rosson are the advisors for the 
group.

Key Gub calendars are still 
on sale for 50 cents and can 
be purchased from any Key Gub 
member. The twelve month 
calendar, beginning with Sep
tember, includes a calendar ^ r l  
for each month. This years club 
sweetheart is Miss Nancy 
Smith. All boys interested in 
Key Gub should attend the next 
meeting this Tuesday at 7:30 
in the downstairs health room 
by the boys gym. More In- 
fonnatton about Key Gub can 
be obtained from the sponsor, 
Harvey Rothell In the -Guidance 
(Xfice.

Keeping with tradition, fresh
men beanies and spirit stickers 
went on sale this week for 50 
cents. They can be purchased 
from any cheerleader. The first 
pep raliey will be held Friday, 
September 8 at 3:00 in 
athletic gym.

Petitions for class officers can 
be picked up on Tuesday from 
the main office.

semester. Changes include a 
new president, a new instructor 
and five changes of title.

Settling in as new president 
of HCJC is Dr. Thomas Salter, 
coming to Big Spring from 
Corpus Christi. Dr. Salter 
replaced Dr. W. A. Hunt who 
retired after 20 years at Howard 
County.

A new faculty member is A1 
Long who joins the college as 
welding instructor in the 
Technical-Vocational D e p a r t -  
ment. Title changes resulted 
when Dr. Charles Hays, last 
year’s administrative dean, 
stepped up to the new vice 
presidency position. The new 
dean of student activities office 
was filled by Eddie Trice, a 
promotion from his role as 
student recruiter last year. Mrs 
Wanda Reese also moved up 
into a new full-time position by 
teaching reading in the English 
Department.

Charles McDonald is the new 
music instructor and choir 
director, re^acing Ralph Dow- 
den, who resigned this past 
summer. Assuming the chair
manship of the Music Depart
ment is Mrs. Mary Skalicky.

attended the event which was 
catered by Jack McCormick

Sept. 7 Is the date scheduled 
for the college showing of the 
movie "A Man Called Horse,' 
starring Richard Harris. The 
presentation will be in the 
campus auditorium. Admission 
is a college I.D. card. Other 
movies booked this year are 
“Wait Until Dark,” “Two Mules 
For Sister Sarah,” "Marooned,” 
and "Bullit."

The first issue of "El Nido, 
the campus newspaper, is 
scheduled to be distributed this 
Thursday, Sept. 7. Rodney 
Hammack takes over the 
editorship after serving as asso
ciate editor the previous fall 
a n d  spring semester. A 
discussion Ls being carried on 
presently over the possibility of 
a joint effort on the newspaper 
staff and the campus “TV and 
Radio” class producing a 
campus news jwogram for the 
local KBLE TV 3 station.

After two years of requests, 
the college has finally acquired 
t h e  critically acclaimed 
“Civilisation” films. The 13-part 
series will be shown every 
Thursday evening at 8 and 
every Friday afternoon at 2.

By DINELL HIRT
The Glas.scock County Inde

pendent School District started 
.school Aug. 16 with the high 
school .students registering Aug. 
14-15. The new teachers .ire Don 
Stringer, high school principal 
and American History; Mis. 
Sherian Sea bourn, physics and 
science; and Mrs. Arlene 
Hoelscher, R.N., school nurse.

The senior class officers are: 
pre.sident, Jody Schwartz; vice 
president, Paula Halfmann: 
secretary, Dinell Hirt; and 
treasurer, Jeanie Werst. Spon
sors are Coach Greg Henderson 
and Mrs. Dorothy Brenneman. 
There are 16 seniors who had 
a car wash and pie sale Satur
day to raise money for their 
senior trip.

The junior clas.s officer.s are:

president, Roxanne Hirt; viceiBearkats play Cotton Center, 
president, Van Gill; secretary, Becky Hirt is chairman of the’
Kay Hayden; treasurer, Chris 
Hirt; and reporter, Pam Tur
ner. Spon.sors are Miss Unda 
Fo.ster and Coach Bobby lames.

The sophomore class officers 
are: president, Sheryl Newell: 
v i c e  president, Douglas 
P 1 a g e n s ; secretary, Linda 
Ratla; and treasurer, Becky 
Robinson. Sponsors are P'recl 
Canafax and Mrs. Sherian Sea- 
bourn.

The freshmen class officers 
are: p r e s i d e n t ,  Harold
H o e l s c h e r ;  vice president. 
Tommy Halfmann; secretary, 
I.inda Chandler; and tri^isurer, 
Gerald Wooten. S|»n.sor is .Mrs.

refreshments.
The election of student council 

officers was held Aug. 24. The 
officers are: president, Jeanie 
Werst; vice president, Joe 
W o o t e n ;  secretary-treasurer, 
Kathy Schwartz, Sponsors are 
D o n  Stringer and Steve 
Mcllhaney.

The s t u d e n t  council 
representatives are: senior
cla.ss, Jody Schwartz and Paula 
H a l f m a n n ;  junior class, 
Roxanne Hirt and Gary Gibson; 
sophomore class, Cheryl Newell 
and Shirley Schwartz; freshmen 
class, Harold Hoelscher and

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

Exemption 
For Term

Program Set 
Examinations

GOLIAD

By ANITA JONES 
ACKERLY — Sands has set 

up a new exemption program 
for students who do not wish 
to take term tests. Students 
making 93 to 100 with not less 
than five absences, 90 to 93 with 
not less than three absences, 
and 85 to 92 with not less than 
two absences are eligible to be 
exempt.

Several new teachers joining 
Sands this year are Mrs. 
C y n t h i a  Everhart, second 
grade; Mary Ann Williams, 
fourth grade; Joe Blakely, sixth 
grade and elementary prin
cipal; Brenda McRae, teacher’s 
aide; Jack Cobb, high school 
principal; Janette Rutherford, 
English III, English IV, and 
Spanish; John McRae, math; 
D 0 n i t a Cunningham, home 
economics; and Bobby Barr, 
science and girls’ basketball 
coach.

Officers were elected last
By LINDA LESTER i The chess club, snonsored hv week in the junior high and high

Goliad began the ^  ‘n r^  Kenneth Scheulke, presi-
Kkool y t v  . 1th «M ¿ " „ . . a
-Hiere are 569 seventh graders ^  September 6 from 7 to P ^ * * * " '’ 
and 285 eighth graders. With a 9 p ^  ^ „ n e  interested Ls

s i ;  ^  S Z n r ^ :z T ^ r t e r ^ l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

H r -  £  ■‘bTS
L S id ^ ’MuL Cannen Wednesday. High School cheer-|ingram. vice president; Leah

Mr,. Chiriolt. CUI».L. i l l s
Ten new electives have been twelve will try out before the'

Introduced to Goliad and stu-seventh grade students McDonald vice oresident 
dents are findtog them very Monday, September 11, and fo u r i^  Gillespie seer

Ten New Electives Added 
To  Goliad Curriculum

I The chess club, sponsored by »ee« iuejum ur ,.,sn .no  ,o,i. 
,.n 'M r. Charles A roolT  will l > a i ^ ”  :J ;  . s S

Joyce Bergstrom. There are 411 Cherry Reid; eighth grade, A. 
freshmen who are planning the!Nunley and Karla Halfmann; 
football party Sept. 8 when the seventh grade, Lonnie Prult

and Alexis Medrano.
The Future Teachers of 

America officers are: (H'eaident, 
P a u l a  Halfmann; vice 
president, Kay Donna Half- 
mann; secretary, Dinell Hirt; 
treasurer, Becky Robinson; and 
historian, Antoinette Schraedcr. 
Advisers are Mrs. Dorothy 
Brenneman and Fred Canafax.

There was an FTA meeUng 
'Thursday morning, which was 
“Freshmen Orientation.” The 
officers explained to the fresh
men and new members what 
FTA was all about. 'There were 
eight freshmen and 13 other 
members present at t te  
meeting.

Jimmy Airhart.
Junior officers are Joe Paul 

Beall, president; David Nichols, 
vice president; Dennis Arm 
s t r o n g ,  secretary; Sherry 
R i d d l e ,  treasurer; Dois 
Newcomer and Brad Ingram, 
student council representatives; 
and Danny Gillespie, reporter. 
Officers in the sophomore class 
are David Zant, president; 
E d w a r d  Kenemer, vice 
president; Patty Peugh, secre
tary; Elaine Martin, reporter; 
Crlindia Caliois, reporter; and 
student council representatives, 
Victor Rodriquez and Q u e n 
Skinner.

l it

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY

“SINCE 1IJ7” 
auiTARs. A M eLiPiaat. a n »  

t V IR Y T N IN «  IN MUSIC 
«L

'w-u •a'-.
Spring 
r, and

Only persons 
who maintain a "C” average, 
have attended a Big S] 
school for one semester, 
turn in a petition to the office 
will be eligible to run for a 
class office. The election will 
be held on .September 12 on the 
patio

Yearly "C orral” magazine 
subscriptions can be purchased 
^rnm any journalism student for 

w  mai$1.50. This magazine will be a 
onthly pu
insist of approximately 16 to 

24 pages as well as a senior 
magazine in May. Teresa
Sheppard, editor, notes that if 
a student does not purchase a 
suhacription to the magazine, be 
will not receive any edition of 
the magazine all year, including 
the senior magazine in May 
which teniUvely will consist of 
32 pages.

AH students should note that 
there will be no school 
tomorrow due to Labor Day.(’Trip Sullivan 
Gasses will resume on Tuesday. Priddy, publicity

Gub officers are 
Diane Bowlin, president; Cindy

; and
stimulating. 'They include will be' chbsen to represent the 
J „ c h *  Sp.nld., M»h.y cU»>.aU,porh,cvSnU.
M anager^L  Junior B u s u ^ j  The ll^ a ry  will be opw susie Rodriquez.
Foods, Crafts. Clothing, teen u.se on Tuesday, September 5-^aoi-rJtarv-
i _. — . . wi  u/nnH. rw. « „ . . . .u . .  nwinbers,'lntere.<4s,
working

drtfUni 
The

and Wood- On Friday faculty 
fling and were invited to see

Woodworking classes are being display of books during their 
held in the new-building behind conference period 
GoUad

Goliad choirs, under the 
direction of Miss Gay Ed
mondson, have been busy elec
ting new officers. In tne ad
vanced choir they are Randle 
J o n e s ,  president; Koelle 
Bee vers, vice-president; Emily 
Boyd, secretary; Kathy Lloyd, 
treasurer; Brenda Robertson,
1 i b r  a r  1 an ; Beverly Bell, 
publicity; and Michelle Coff»e, 
acoompanlft chairman. Section 
leaders are Scott Sullivan,
Richard Bumgarner, Suzanne 
Smith, and Jim Odom. Boys 
choir officers are Lonnie Green, 
president; Warren Searingan, 
vice-president; Ricky Dunbar, 
treasurer; Micky Hernandez 
and Albert Carrasco, librarians;

and Richie

Dois Newcomer, 
..treasurer; Sherry Riddle and 

a sp^ai(^„ jf^  Jones, social chairmans-

S TA N TO N  HIGH SCHOOL

Buffalo Club Propping 
With Tahoka Opener
By ELIZABETH FLANAGAN 
STANTON -  1872 is the "year 

to move” for the mighty 
Stanton Buffaloes. The team has 
been working hard with a lot 
of spirit and drive for their first 
outing, September 8, against 
Tahoka.

Also preparing for the new 
season is the Big Red Band 
Hamime shows will be under 
the directioe of EUiabeth 
F l a n a g a n ,  drum iMdar. 
Providing color for the mareli- 
ing band will be twlrlars, 
Carolyn Holloway and Jackie 
Jonea.

Band elections were held to 
start the year off right. Thoee 
elected to the offices are 
Skeeter Straub, proaident; Dale 
Henson, vke president; Jackie 
J o n e s  secretary-treasurer; 
Lisa Hopper, reported; a n d  

Mark Eilaiid, parUamentarUn.

To lead our cheering section 
for the year will te  Cindy 
Wheel, b e a d  cheerleader; 
Twila Stallings, Debbie Lam
bert, Letrice Glaze, and Suzie 
Hopkins. These glrU have been 
working with the Pep Squad 
taaching them new yells and 
chants that they teemed during 
the summer. Among other 
things they have sold a 
houaahold cleaner to raise 
money tor their sew suits.

Ths Pep Squad officers have 
been meeting with the cheer- 
leaden to decide on rules tor 
the upcoming year. These of- 
Qcers are: Suzanna Brown, 
preskteet; Kathy Unney, vioe 
p r  a s i d e a t ; Jana Wood, 
Secretory; and Glerto IhQ on^, 
treasurer. Hiis ornnization has 
s(4d candlei to raise money to 
be used tor cheerleading sup- 
pUea.

Amid the hustle end bastie oflBradshew.

a new school term, several new 
fact$ have been seen among the 
faculty. ”111086 are: Mrs. Gail 
Ooodnim, English; Mrs. Vena 
Fortune, office secretary; Mrs. 
Betty Butler, Studyhall; David 
Haygood, general science; Jim 
Jensen, S p ^ h ,  English, a n d  
Boys Coach.

The FHA met with their 
nser, Mrs. King, to elect new 
cers. Holding the offices are: 

Cheryl Bradshaw, president; 
T i ^  Shoemaker, first vice 
president, Trlca Shoemaker, 
second vice president; Karen 
Anderson, secretory; Nancy 
Glynn, treasurer; Karla Gregg, 
r e p o r t e r ;  Lois Howard, 
historian; Darilynn Stewart, 
parliamentarian, and Moilie 
Adkins,, song leader.

The annual Staff has sold ads 
for the financing of the year 
book for this y e ^ . Editing the 
Buffalo yearbook will be Cheryl

Marsha Dyer, song leader; and 
Elaine Martin, piano player.

Future Farmers of America 
officers for this year are Billy 
Read, president; David Barnes, 
vice president; Cindy Mc
Donald, secretary; Danny GU-! 
lespie, reporter; and DavM 
Zant, sentinel. (

(Hass officers were also elect-1 
ed. Senior class officers are' 
Keith Nichols, president; Billy 
Reed, vice president; Kenneth 
Schulke, secretary; JUl Hunt, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Anita Jones, 
reporter; Susie Rodriquez and 
Bobby Wiggington, student 
c o u n c i l  representatives. 
Sponsors of the senior class are 
Miss Janette Rutherford and

AdMt TIekeli 
Now Avalahte

at:
^ÄrJoT****

ROMM PflM MJS

PERFORM ANCES O N LY
3:15 and 8:00 P.M. ' 
HOWARD C O U N TY  
RODEO GROUNDS

JOHN HICKS

Hicks New Editor 
Of Megaphone
John Hicks, a senior at Big 

Spring High School, has been 
named editor of the Megaphone, 
a Sunday supplement to the Big 
Spring Herald. |

The Megaphone carries news 
about the high school, two 
junior high schools, and Howard 
County Junior CoHcge a a i  re
sumes publication Sunday with 
the start of school.

Hicks also is associate editor 
of the Cmral, the newspaper at; 
the Big Spring High Sdiooi this 
year. The C orm  published 
features and editorials written 
by Hicks last year. , 

Megaphone’s new editor has 
a t t e n d  two journalism work
shops sponsored by the Soolli* 
western Council of Student 
P u b l i c a t i o n s  at Texas 
Technological University as well 
as one workshop sponsored by 
the University of Texas.

Othw activities of Hicks In- 
e l u d e s  fiM’̂ Kisics, drama. 
National Honor Society, Key 
Gub, satronMny, and BiMa 
Gob. Hicks, a native of liter- 
man, lived In 
N.M., before moving to 
Spring in 1961.
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l)nacramble these four Jumbles, 
• M  letter to  each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a ry  w ords.

k—  iAa/ éeAamll^J oa»k/ fottm

TID O O •  {«*7 N TWi THkwN Wn*-« •«*•»» ttam-yoa

□
GORHI

c t :
R 4 I I L K I )

□ 7 Ì

I

THE 6TATE OF WCXAESJ 
IN EARLIER 0AV5.

D A P 0 4 G  1
7  i------

PrâtthiStRPRISfIWSWaktn

Now arran fe  the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKKestcd by the above cartoon.

(AMwen Monday)

Yesterday'•
I Junkies: WHISK fRANC DOUBLI BESIDK

I Answen Brave at the beaeh—could ha 
don^eroiuJ-A  "RED SKIN"

■**Vcication'$ o w r , I guess, a n d  it's back  to  the  learning 
experience for us kids, Hberdted housewtx-k for nom . 

g n d  the work ethic for daddy!" '

J

PF.A N u t 'S

^ 5 ^

hAM

1-2

J  >

THAT'S LÚHAT IS CALLED 
"C0MIN6 IN OFF T:H£ BENCH"

lAPPARENTLV SOMETHIW C 
W A S  REAAOVEO FROM 

T H IS  D U F F E L  B A G  B V  
S LITTIN G  IT ."

e s s a
1

■ q

*̂1 TMINK T H A T  CÜ T ^  
W AS A  RCSULT O F
THE TRAIN CR ASH -

-OKAV, L I2Z , BUT THE 
CUTTING W AS MADE 
FROM  TH E  INSIDE."

7 =

r v t  NEVER FORGOTTEN 
HOW BADLY A MAN 

ONCE HURT ME,ZIPf 
••• I GUE5i THAT'5 WHY 
I  ENDED UP-MARRIED 
TO MY WORK.! __

THE FRENCH HAVE 
A PHRA6E FOR IT, TRUDA, 
"M̂ A/AGE A TKOn*!
L COULD LIVE WITH 
THAT •••YOU AND I 

AND YOUR X)b !

7I 5TILL HAVE TO BE SURE! 
why! we've never even had 

A.«A REAL d a t e ! v
MAYBE">

IF WE-ACTUALLY 
KEPT COMPANY FOR 

A FEW months!

L

okay! a few month« tak.es
US UP TO DECEMBER, DARLIN'i 
AND. EVEN AS A LITTLE KJD,

I  ALWAYS GOT WHAT I  WANTED 
MOST FOR CHRISTM AS!

NOiV» PO you BEtlEVT 
THAT LAURA 15 
MOT HERE 7

Yes, Ml¿S GALE/ 
I'M SORRY TO 
HAVE UAKEMEP

you/

I

n

CAM I  MA<e VOV 
SOME COfFCe, MAgrr

V
' o

MO,
' /  Í THANKS/
V - a  - V  f '

HHATMAPB you 
THINK LAURA HA5 

HERE
I'M A VERY. 
GULLIBLE 
PERSON, MISS

GALE! ' h

OOPS -T H E 'R E  
GOES MY B A LL

X "

I f

T H A T  R E M IN D S  
M E — I M U S T  

B U Y  A  
M O U S E  T R A P

T S T

te r r -  a

C3ÜES5WHOS 
JOIW IM 6 U S -  
MV NEPHEW  
BASCOA "

9-A

N o - i r s  MIS SA NITIZING
S Q U A D .'T '- p l e a s e . ' / -  i t
ISN'T N E C E S S A R Y . '. ' I
CA N  >/DUCM F O R  H E R  
C L E A N L IN E S S —

(

'I 'V E  KNOW NT>OUR NEPHEW DON'T 
M E R S IN C T .7  TR U ST N O B O D Y , 
V A S S A R -  ] 7 M A 'M -

WHEN W E'RE 
T'ROO W IT ' 
HER-NOÜ'WL 

u e x T H  r -

f r t r

FT» PRETTY/ NEUTAL*? OMIY 
CHANCE OF SUPPING THAT 
FIFTY GRANP BAOC INTO THE 
BANK HAS FOR KELT TO 

GET ELECTEPANPPUTJ 
HIM ON THE GRAVY a  

TRAIN... ]

f .̂_R)T KELT MUST'VE FOtNTEP OUT THAT ElECTiON5^^LOOKS PRETTY- 
COST these PAYS. NEUTAL HAP TO TILT '

OTHER HUNPREPG';

YOU WON’T, MARCY/ 
r i L  5CNPFORTDÜ 

AS SOON A S I  CAN.. 
BUT IT MAY NOT BE 
F«?oM CORAL erry

-7=7 : J U S T  — •v 
W AO A  M C a a  SwC 

MIGMTMABE'

: D a e a w c ^  t m a —  
M V MA a  TU B M E O  

__, P u aP i.e

' t ,

r
TMOJ IT
A.U- w eu- 

O j t

VOU ATERET ' 'Vl 
M IOW TV LUCKV.» 

VWO WOUU> WANT
p u a p u e  MAiR?

n

UH..ANOTHER THING, HONEY.' 
1 .. MGHT USE A NAME PIFF- 
ERENT FROM FREP ADAMS 
VWEN I  C A U '.. YOU JUST 

POtlOW MY 
INSTRUCTIONS.' 

SEEP

M ean- T  we've never p is - one right ^
WHILE CUSSEP THIS,'CUE BAU- « R E , FRANKIE 

-* ..BUT WHAT CUT 
DOCS "ACWaS*

Oac

« e .c w v ^ u ..
H A &  A  IR C

V W A K N « « r « p  w oea HC  
t m r k  u M D s a a m o :
A N ' H E ' »  Q u r r m  ^  H w A A -v -v r  

i X P W R T  O N  7 w h e r e  
,TO O *  Y P K 7 y o u

'X WI6AJ«I 
I WHEN VOOVW 1 

O NELVO O'V W  
'OLW /N ,

V6 AINY
e r m N 'M E
ON THAT

t o m  f o o l
CONTRAPTION

I  THIHKÍ 
l U  CAaTMß 

POLICE

THE M/VAB ^ u y  
ICEEP5 PeiVNö P’AíT.
Me mi^  be a
/V\OS$TER CAflN(ÿ  ̂ | btn
TME place ^

1

MAIM ROSA'S ret AY, rrçjuFT
EAPGE 5-yeLLft'iô'

tme piace

@

X

LÄiLZfc

DRE9SSD UP 1& CATtHA
■HUSeANDTNEWACT

D O * l D D A V . D l D V N  

FLO:

R

t

M E E A « « A R 6 ,
BuRNIhT^CHALKIff,

KMccKrr 
O f F W T T H  
THE NOISE

RsaN there!
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Kay Kyser And Ishkabibble 
Souped-Up W  3lk Version

C»pl«y Ntw» Scrvic«

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. -  
The Kay Kyser orchestra, 
featurini: the 01' Prof and 
Ishkahibble, was a souped-up 
version of Uwrence Welk.

That’s the opinion of H,irry 
Babbitt, one of Kyser’s leading 
vocalists in the pre-World War 
II era He’s the spokesman for 
the old band now that Kyscr’s 
retired completely from the 
entertainment business.

“Kay has devoted his life to 
the Christian Science Church,” 
Babbit says. “ He’s now a full
time practitioner in his old 
home town of Chapel Hill, N. 
C.”

D e s p i t e  Kyser’s current 
status. Babbitt feels “the 01’ 
Professor” would agree with the i 
comparison of his former band 
with Lawrence Welk’s current! 
group.

“Like Welk, we were mostly 
a show band,” Babbitt said at 
his home here. “We could play 
good dance music, but we spent 
a lot of time with our shows 
and production numbers.” 

COLLEGE START
Kyser formed his first band 

while attending the University 
of North Carolina In the early 
1930s. He reportedly became so 
petrified on his f ii^  date that 
a friend, songwriter Johnny 
Mercer, had to lead the group.

O n c e  over his initial 
shock, however. Kyser developed 
Into one of the most creative 
leaders of the big-band era. He 
introduced one of his most

Boone Picture 
Tells Story
Of Teen Gang Be Here To Stay
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KAY KYSER
commercial gimmicks — the 
singing song titles — in 1934 
when playing the Blackhawk 
Restaurant in Chicago.

“This was the band’s trade
mark for a number of years,” 
Babbitt recalled. “TheyM play 
a few bars of music near the 
start of each selection, allowing 
the vocalist to sing just the 
words of the title.

“Then, for further identifica
tion, the band would play a few 
bars of our theme, ‘Thinking 
of You,’ as Kay would announce 
the vocalist’s nam^^just before 
his or her chorus.”

As it turned out, two other 
bands — Sammy Kaye and Blue 
Barron — used the same trick 
Introductions. Kyser always 
claimed to have been the 
originator of the gimmick, but 
Kaye never agreed.

Kyser also developed his 
famous “College of Musical 
Knowledge” while playing the 
Blackhawk in the mid-’30s. The 
show, featuring the zany 
Ishkabibble (trumpeter Merwyn 
Bogue), was immensely popular 
on radio in prewar days. (Ish 
now reportedly lives in Hawaii 
and is in the real estate 
business.)

GINNY SIMMS

WE E K S
PLAYBILL

RITZ THEATER 
Now Showing

(G) TRINITY IS STILL MY 
NAME, with Terence HUl and 
Bud Spencer.

Starting Wednesday 
(PG) FUZZ, with Burt 

Reynolds, Jack Weston, Raquel 
Welch anid Yul Brynner.

R-71 ’THEATER 
Now Showing

(PG) THE GRADUATE, with 
Dustin Hoffman, Anne Bancroft 
and Katherine Ross.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Now Showing

(PG) THE CROSS AND ’THE 
SWITCHBLADE, w i t h  Pat 
Boone, and (PG) BLESS THE 
B E A S T S  A N D T H E  
CHILDREN, with Bill Mumy.

Starting Wednesday
( R ) PLAYMATES, with 

Donna Michel and Linda Veras, 
and (R) THE HOUSE OF 
MISSING GIRLS, with Anna 
Gael and Hans Meyer.

CINEMA ’THEATER 
Now Showing

Among the band’s hit records 
were “Who Wouldn’t Love 
Y o u ? ’ ’ featuring Babbitt’s 
vocalizing, and the wartime 
“Praise the Lord and Pass the 
Amnaunition.”

TOP RECORD
The band’s biggest hit over 

the years was “Three Little 
Fishes,” with vocals by Babbitt, 
Ginny Simms, Sully Mason and 
Ky.ser.

Many of their songs have 
been rereleased in recent years 
with considerable success.

“We tried to make a go of 
things in the late ’40s,” Babbitt 
rec^ls, “But the band was 
forced to close, just like moat 
others.”

As a last resort Kay tried 
his tried-and-true “College of 
Musical Knowledge” on tele
vision. Although the show had 
average success, it was can
celed.

Kyser, by then a wealthy 
man, retired with his wife to 
raise a family In North 
Carolina. Shortly thereafter he 
became totally devoted to 
Christian Science

“Things will change in the 
band business,” says Babbitt, 
who still performs, mostly for 
older audiences. He still has his 
ingratiating smile and a trim, 
athletic physique.

He feels Kyser became 
popular because he combined 
showmanship, good acts and 
danceable music.

SAME IDEA
“ Welk has a different per

sonality but he uses the same 
idea with fantastic success,” 
Babbitt says. “ He puts on a 
clean, melodic, family-type 
show that’s always in good 
taste.”

If Kyser were leading a band 
today he’d probably use this 
formula and carry  g  one step 
further. 3 ^

“ Kay would -^ ::fvery th lng  
possible to fill the bead not only 
with good musicians but also 
with gentlemen,” Babbitt says. 
“ He always was very positive 
on this point. As Kay said a 
number of times, Tou might 
make a musician out of a 
gentlemen, but you cannot 
always make a gentlemen out 
of a musician.* ”

The life of teen-age gangsters, 
some of them hard drug ad
dicts, is depicted in “The Cross 
and the Switchblade,” which 
will open tonight at the .let 
Drive-In theatre.

The first screenplay to be 
filmed under the DlcR Ross & 
Associates banner, it stars Pat 
Boone, and Is based on the best
selling book by Rev. David 
Wllkerson. The picture portrays 
his work among the young 
crimipals and was filmed in the 
New York slum areas where 
Wilkerson crusaded. Dick Boss 
is its producer.

The role of a gang leader is 
drawn from the life of Nicky 
Cruz, a vicious street fighter 
of police record and one of the 
first to come under the in
fluence of the fiery minister 
from a Pennsylvania hills 
parish. Cruz now Is in youth 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  wort in 
California. He is portrayed in 
the film by Erik Estrada.

Except for Boone, cast in the 
title role, the players were 
drawn largely from off-Broad- 
way theatres, thus providing the

Sicture with fresh talent, few 
aving been seen in prior 

motion pictures or on television.
The gang leaders are por

trayed by Dino DeFUlppi, of the 
Mau Maus, comprised of Puerto 
Ricans, and Gil Frazier, of The 
Bishops, an aggregation of 
Blacks. Theirs is an almost 
constant fight to determine rule 
of the turf. Both Defillppi and 
Frazier have had much ex
perience on the off-Broadway 
stage.

'The top feminine roles are 
capably handled by the attrac 
Uve Jackie Giroux who is cast 
as a heroin addict much in love 
with Nicky; and Jo-Ann 
Robinson, wmsome young Black 
girl cast as a homeless 
youngster belonging to neither 
gang but often a messenger for 
both g a ^ s  — the first friend 
the minister makes after 
arriving in New York.

By JAMES MEADE
CopIty News Service

HOLLYWOOD -  Violence at
tracts large crowds, many of 
whom if interviewed indi
vidually will declare they abhor 
It. Still traffic accidents out- 
draw freeway ribbon cuttings. 
There Is a bit of morbidity In 
u s all. Motion picture 
producers, among others, have 
capitalized on it.

When film violence was called 
action, extras and stunt men 
did their triple spin and plunged 
to the turf, over the cliff, into 
the river, whatever. They were 
gone, forgotten, out of the way 
of the intrepid hero.

Not so today. Instead of 
getting on with the main stream 
of the story, the camera Is quite 
likely to zoom into a close-up 
of the wounded extra. The audi
ence is Invited to watch the 
hemorrhage.

What has happened since 
those fateful mid-19Ws when 
change began to accelerate so 
rapidly tiiat one society- 
observing writer called the re
sult future shock?

BACK TO WALL
Action and romance became 

violence and sex in the movies 
at a time when the American 
motion picture industry had its 
back up against WaU Street. 
G o v e r n m e n t  decrees, free 
television and new recreational 
and leisure-time habits fol 
lowing World War II took their 
toll.

Midway through 1966, Jack 
Valenti, a White House aide to 
President Lyndon Johnson, be
came president of the Motion 
Picture Association of America. 
Founded in the 1920s, the MPAA 
th ro u ^  the administrations of 
Will Hays, Joseph Breen and 
Eric Johnston, had succeeded 
In averting government censor
ship through self-regolatloD.

RAQUEL WELCH BURT RETN0L9T'

Humor, Excitement Fused 
In Police Film' 'Fuzz'

Valenti spearheaded the writ
ing of a more lax production 
code lifting taboos off formerly 
forbidden subjects and relying 
in Valenti’s words, “on the good 
taste of the film makers.”

When good taste turned sour, 
Valenti devised a rating system 
late in 1968 to Inform audiences 
about movie content.

Movie content, like most other 
things, was changing. Producer 
Ernest Lehman and director 
Mike Nichols made a film ver
sion of Edward Albee’s “Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?” that 
was faithful to play’s salty dia
logue.

I n reviewing “Virginia 
Woolf,” which did violence to 
previous movie dialogue con
cepts I wrote, “ It will add fury 
to the sound. It also will revolu
tionize film making. Motion pic 
tures have taken a giant stride 
in this film. They now must 
defend themselves by producing 
artistry worthy of sha.T)€r 
tools.”

Other than a close-up of a 
skull cleaved by a thrown 
tomahawk in the remake of 
“Stagecoach” ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  what 
happened next? “ Bonnie and 
C l y d e ’ ’ (1967) happened. 
Eastern critics, notably Bosley 
Crowther of The New York 
Times, deplored “Bonnie and 
Clyde” as too violent.

Later some of the critics re
evaluated “ Bonnie and Clyde” 
as a film classic.

In reviewing “Bonnief and 
Clyde” I wrote, "Probably what 
has caused the dispute is the 
graphic portrayal of the results 
of violence rather than the 
violence Itself, without which It 
would be difficult to make an 
action picture. Whereas we once 
watched actors spin a few times 
in their death throes, movie 
makers now insist that we 
watch them bleed. It is akin 
to attending an autopsy instead 
of a funeral.”

WORD AND DEED
So “V ir^ la  Woolf” and 

“Bonnie and Clyde” brought ui 
the word and the deed and the 
handwriting was on the reat- 
room wall. Waiting In the wingi 
was director Sam Peckinpah 
well aware that public fascina
tion with violence probably out
weighed Its declared averrion.

Peckinpah, an astute ob
server, had not missed the box- 
oftice impact of Sergio Leone’s 
“Dollar” series, the spaghetti 
weetems with so much unmoti
vated violence that some as
sumed they were comedies. The 
unfunny thing was that they had 
the power to launch Clint East- 
wood into an action film career 
that has him rivaling John 

I Wayne in box-office polls.
! SLOW MOTION
I Peckinpah, taking a cue from 
¡Leone and the limb-lopping of 
¡the JapaneM samurai films, 
¡directed

the eternity that an accident 
seems to last for its victims.

“It gives audiences the in
volvement of eye-witnesses. So 
does special effects expert Bud 
Hulburd’s use of explosive 
charges to simulate the effect 
of gunshot tearing through a 
body.”

What does all this mean, if 
anything, to audience reaction 
traditionally programmed to 
cheer the good guy and jeer 
the villain? In reviewing “The 
Dirty Dozen” (1967) I wrote, 
“The predominantly young 
audience cheered each flouting 
of authority. Psychologists are 
likely to conclude it was a 
demonstration that authority 
worship is not a basic of the 
American character.”

Violence like sex is here to 
stay because it always has been 
here, however sublimated. It 
becomes a social problem only 
when it is advocated as a solu
tion to problems rather than 
just to movie plots.

Pickle Protests 
Paper Shuffling
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Rep. 

Jake Pickle, D-Ttz., k u  ac
cused the Department of 
Health, Educatloo and Welfare 
of “elegant wordmongwlnf and 
blatant paper shuffling” on the 
Issue of welfare for illegal 
aliens.

The department has felled to 
make a decision on propbsed 
federal regulations requiring .- 
Texas and other states to make 
welfare paymrats to aliens ille
gally in this country. Pickle 
charged.

“ I think that HEW has gone 
well beyond the Intent of the 
Supreme Court In ruling that 
welfare payments esnnot Da de
nied anyone because of citissn- 
shlp when they propose to re 
quire states to make pevroaots 
to illegal aliens,” he s w .

“If HEW Is holding up their 
decision for possible poliUeal 
impact It may have for the ad
ministration later this fall, the 
situation Is more Intolerable,”  
he said.

Adoption of the 
could cost Texas an 
127 million. Pickle said.

regulations
additional
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'Elvis On Tour' 
Film Upcoming
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Bunch"
clever
(luring

IMl
was deplored but at- 

In reviewing “The Wild' 
I wrote, “Peckinpah’s 
use of slow motion 
falls is reminiscent of

X -  Pa

) oiraimr—
admitiad, paianw R — Rm" itt«a
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or adult quor 
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TH E FOXX
This Weekend 

Presents
THE RAIDERS

MW S. NMin'-117«K7

“The WUd Bunch”
Evan Hunter, an extremely!and a murder or two thrown (19*9). Rather than hurry past

prolific author and screen-1 in for good measure. A former viofonce, Peckinpah used slow
writer, has written twenty-foori screen stuntman, star Burt 1® present death throes
novels under his pen name Reynolds insisted upon per-'®* * ballet as director Arthur 
Ed McBiin about the escapades! fo r^ n g  his own stunts as P*®® had done in the final
of the police of the 87th Preclnt'Detective Steve Carella in “B®®®*® a®d Clyde” shootout.
In Boston. i“ Fuzz.” In one sequence he. The result was the same as

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has ac- Now “F u n ,” one of the more I*®?* out of the way of a ,a  traffic acci^nt. “The Wild
qulred “Elvis On Tour”  for recent novels from the 87th speeding car. Jumps on top of,Bunch was deplored but
worldwide distribution this fall, Prednet series has been made,®**®*^*’ ®®<1 off the
It was announced ky Douglasjlnto a major motion irictureie®r ®®fo ®

(PG) PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM.jNetter, MGM executive vlce'starrlng Burt Reynolds, J a ck m a n s due to the Impai^ of the 
with Woody Allen. president In revealing the Weston, Tom Skerritt, Raqud ih|st^car onto tM second car.

Stortiiig Wediwsday acquisition, Netter noted that Welch and Yul Brynner as “The
N u I N G (])£ film pnxluced and directed, Deaf Man.” It is a Fllmwaya- ineptitude of the police, is 

by Pierre Adldge and Robert Javelin Production for r e le a s e ,a combination of many
Abel will receive special han-by United Artists, an en- 
dling with selected openings in|tertainment service of Trans
its first wave engagements initmerica Corporation. The 
cities where Elvis Presley has'picture wlU open Wednesday at

The Cinema Associates, Inc.:Production spent a week filming 
production was filmed (luring in the Boston area. Among the 
Elvis’ successful national tour,locations were; the Boston 
earlier this year in a cumber Common and the Public Gar- 
of cities Including San Aato.nlo,iden, Trinity Church Square,
Tex., Greensboro, N.C., and Faneuil Hall, Coppa Hill 
Hampton Roods and Richmood,'Burying Ground, a Precinct

TODAY
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Opan Doily 
12:43 

Rated G

f t w w u M i i

lui» a L«e 8*11 hwo lu a* aip*B aw

elements. It is a film that 
contains moments of sheer 
terror and rauoaus humor. It 
also is a film that presents 
Raquel Welch in a moat

TERRY'S 
1917 E. 4Ui

DRIYE-IN 
Ph. 217-8173

We serve Freach fries 
with all hambargers, hot 

dogs aad saadwkhet.

NOW OPEN— 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Daily

SUNDAY, M O N D A Y  And TUESDAY

NOON B U F F E T
SERVINO II A.M. TO  7 P.M.

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2nd

Va.
'Burylr
Statioo

Vast Complex
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A 

vast Industrial complex that will 
include Iron mines, an 9800 
million steel mill, hydroelectric 
plants, highways, railroads and 
a modern seaport, is being 
constructed along Mexico’s 
Pacific coast.

To be known as Lazaro 
Cardenas-Las 'Truchas, the 
complex is being financed by 
the governmem.

JAYCEES

CARNIVAL

CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING C EN TER  
A U G U S T 28 thru SEPTEM BER  3!

on in City Square, a pool 
h a l l  on Boylston Street, 
Haymarket Souare and Qte 
Boston elevate(l line.

There are many aetkm 
se(nience8 in the movies — 
stakeouts, ahootings, a bombing, 
an incendiary s(xne, several 
chases, a robbery, car crashes
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Register 178 Brands
i*>-^

 ̂ ~'i*.

that spelled out his whole name the 
on his brand COWAN for S. H. 
Cowan.

STILL ON IlIXORD
T h e  olde.st brand still 

recorded was a runninii W

By MARJ CARPENTER D A. O’Keefe on April 7. 1S9-I ”
Some 178 brands have beeni D.ATE W.AY BACK 

registered in Howard County i The oldest brands in the book 
since August SO, 1971 when a'appear to be recorded in 1882 
new law required all brands to ¡One of these oldest brands 
be re-registered to be consi-ishows three different brands in 
dered valid by the state brand the Baze family with W. T 
and cattle inspectors. iBaze with a half circle T and!

reliitraUon since May 9 1961
when it was ordered that all' J. W Blackstock recorded a running W s recoiled in the 
brands older than October 1943 Z in December of that year ¡Howard County book, 
registration must be renewed or'M. H. Barr had a J with a! one is from tlie famous King 
considered expired. I slash in April and E. F. Dawson Ranch dow n at Kingsville. They

Before 1943 in Howard I 'have both their K brand and
Before 15H3 m Howard 28’sitheir running W. recorded here.

in October. M. T. Eddins hadigo apparently they run cattle 
a MTE and J. R. Hilbim in ¡somewhere in Howard County 
Augu.st recorded a half circlejat this time. Their running W. 
J with a little plus on the side, jis always placed on the left

J. R. Ray had an u p sid e  ¡ribs.

County, the brand registrations 
date back to 1882 when the 
earliest ones are recorded here 
The brands as the top of the 
story were registered here in 
1882. an

downward U and he also appa-| y^e other two running Ws

pre^nt time are Curtis

are" t i? n o te s  p a s 'l l  the first hog brands Recorded in the county book atare two notes pasted »"side inei fountv. Jam es:------------------ ---------------------- B s
^ , ~ ^ ' ‘ '"R|Spratt also recorded in'l882. I of the respective cattle owners ^  .w •

instructing their brands to b»* . others in
changed^ Estacada. one from Pecos. one|

One of the notes states. i f|-on  ̂ .Andrews County, one from 
"Countv Clerk, please transfer|Garden City, and one listed; 
my brand F on right hip and |from C h i c a g o, Texas, where- 
II on right side to John Roberts ¡ever that is. The rancher' 
who bought mv catUe and,from there was W C. Mevers

Wood of Garden City who places; 
his on the left hip and Donald,
Webb of Coahoma who places j 
a running W brand on the right 
hip.

Hopefully, the cowhands all, 
know their right from tficir left.j 
or confusion will reign.

Brands are filed in the book; 
according to the letter of thei 
brand, not the letter of the; 
owner. All of the brands j 
resembling an A are in one sec-1 
tion and all of those resembling;
a B in another. „f f^eir own weight. The facts

The letters 1, Q U and .X have | prove they are lies. But while 
no brands in Howard County'the truth is working, people can 
recorded in the present book, get hurt.
.so if you spot a cow i naming j your brother should not fight 
about that has “ Brand X” , he (},e boys. He should not take 
is unrecorded for sure. . ^ j | .  story direct to the girl.

J Instead, he should tell the whole 
eight C s, five D s and ninc.g^^^y y^yj. parents. Then, in

all likelihood, they will want to

ACCUSED: (Q.) My
brother Is In trouble. Two 
boys came up to him in 
church and told him they 
knew he had gone to the 
p r e a c h e r ’ s house when 
nobody but his daughter 
was there and got her preg
nant.

They said they were going 
to spread It around. But It’s 
not true. Not any of It. My 
brother told them It was a 
lie. He told me, too. He says 
he is going to beat the boys 
up. He is big and strong 
and they are little.

He and the girl are 15. 
They are friends but have 
never dated or anything like 
that. Should he tell her what 
the boys said? — Scared 
Brother In Tennessee.
(.A.) False rumors usually fall

They say only a girl can 
shave her legs. What do you 
sny? — Smoothie in Mls- 
sls.sippi.
(A.) A girl has a choice about

shaving her legs. So does a " “ .............. .
boy. But as long as you like 
it and she likes it, shave your 
legs. It won’t mrke a sissy or 
a softie out of you unless you 
let the teasers get under your 
skin.

SMILE,«: (Q.) 1 have
tried to forget this guy by 
going out with other guys, 
but I can’t, because I love 
him. W'e have never talked, 
but I see hlm-at dances with 
other girls and he smiles 
at me. lie looks as if he 
would like to say “ III” to 
me and U-lk to me. He looks 
as U be might be kind of 
sad because ! am dancing 
with another guy. How can 
I tell If he loves me? —
In I,ove In Texas.
(A.) You are putting a lot! 

of weight into a smile. 1 believe 
if this boy really loved you he

I
believe lie would walk up to 
you and say “ Hi.”

One night try saying “Hello” 
to him and being friendly. If 
your gesture gets positive re
sults, good. If not, mark him 
off your list.

MOTHER SAYS NO: (Q.) 
My problem Is age 33 — 
mv mother. SIh* won’t let 
me go anywhere wUh my 
boy friend, wife is IS, the 
same age I am. The newest 
place she won’t let me go 
is on a picnic with him and 
hli family. She doesn’t trust 
me. Help! — Momma’s Big 
Baby In Louisiana.
(A.) Many young people your 

age, I r''grct -to say, look upon 
their parents as problems. 
Actually they are your best 
frlepds. If you could just learn 
to talk openly, freely, honestly 
and lovingly to your mother, 
she could see that what you 
ask is reasonable and right.

Be patient.* * t
(Jeon A<<uMit r«n«lt qnd coniMert 

tveiy lellti, bul sht rtg itU  ttiot 
ihe connot unkwti both bci tonally. 
Mull your quftllAni and contmonlt 
to Jeon AHuiHi, coie ol Itia Biq 
Spilng HtiaW, P. 0. Box M il  
Heiitlon, T tio t 7/l«l >

E’S.
F is not for failure because go with him to the minister andthere are seven with three G’s, . . • ,

and 11 H’s, 15 J ’s, four K’s.jf'"® " ""  me siory. inai way
and 19 L’s. L is the most
popular brand in the county. 

Others include five

“veryone will have th<‘ facts. 
• *

one

brands Oct. 15. 1894”
Another note pasted in the 

record book says. “ A. 0.
Walker. County Clerk. Transfer 
OBR to C. A. O’Keefe, sold by

and he had a brand that looked 
like a fish. Apparently these:
ranchers

N A IL  CARE SPECIALS 

Do you hove?
Oiycbephagv? (Bittea Nails) 

OaychaiThfiis? (SpW ar Brittle Nalls)
Series af < treatmeats — 1 each week

Regalirly IU .il Naw...............................................
Each treatBMit larlades palish 

Cafl: SUney StaadrMge

were also runninEl’’“®*“ ®̂ Department has given 
..I ^  up its efforts to repre.sent a

was one rancher on Aug. 8. 11189̂ ^ . ^  connection
jwith a 31 million civil suit filed 
against five men accused of 
bugging Democratic headquar
ters.

$8.00

PER M AN EN T SPECIAL
Regalarfy I12.5I Naw ..........................................

Septeaaber 5(b tkraagh September 9th
$8.00

A TH A ’S HAIR STYLES
M  Scarry Phaae 21^6574

M’s,
Me. four N’s, three O’s. twq| 
P’s. eight R.’s, 14 S’s, 11 T’s, 

¡10 V’s. 11 W’s, and three Y’s.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The There are apparently still

plenty of cattle with a home 
on the range in Howard County 
and they are properly branded 
and recorded with the Howard 
County Clerk. The clerk claimed 
that the branls recorded usually 
.survive longer than many of the 
marriages recorded in the same

A department spokesman re- 
fu.sed comment when asked why
Ihe department declined to ap- n p f p p d e n f ’ W i n n e r  the ruling of a federal ' - ' e T t i r r u c n i  tt i m t c i

!n Damage Suit
Dist. Court Judge
Richev ruled earlier  ̂ ,
department could not defendant was winner b
White Hou.se aide  ̂ for Ih« second time
Colson and Alfred within a week m 118th Dlstr*ct 

Wong, chief of .Secret S e rv ice  out l Fndav a.'temoon when a 
technical security at the White i’>‘'y brought in a verdict 
House, in connection with the fnvnnng Mrs. E. B. Low of 
civil suit because the depart- Garden City Route, Big Spring, 
ment was investigating a crimi- Plaintiff was Floyd E. Earls, 
nal suit arising out of the al- v ho waa awarded notiiing in a 
leged bugging incident Defend- l̂OO.rOO damage suit revolving 
ing the two men, the judge ¡nnurxl a wreclc which occuriH  
ruled, would create a conflict of nn W asson Road on Nov. 21, 
interest b/O

peal 
judge

US. 
Charles 
that the 
defend 
Charles

i t  ■■ È
SPECIAL EVENT
September 4 through September 16

Be foshion-wise and budget-wise . ,

by shopping this annual Belle-

Shormeer money-saving “event. I »
Introduce yourself to leg fosh- 

ions styled for perfect fit ond "  ^

comfort os only Belle-Shormeer 

mokes every pair to fit your legs

os well os your feet A fabulous selection of colors designed to complement 

every costume. Save by the pair . . . greoter savings by the box. 

P A N TY  HOSE
2.50 Image* Sheer Ponty Stockings ............................  Now 3 poirs 6.00
3.00 Agilon* Sheer Ponty Stockings ............................  Now 3 pairs 7.20
3.00 Imoge* Sheer-to-Woist Ponty Stockings ............ Now 3 pairs 7.20
2.50 Contrece II* Bikini Ponty Stockings.....................  Now 3 pairs 6.00
2.50 Image* Opaque Ponty Stockings .........................  Now 3 pxairs 6.00
6.00 Whisper Sheer* Support Ponty Stockings.........  Now 3 pairs 14.40

STOCKINGS ^
1.60 Dress Sheer Stockings ............................................. Now 3 pairs 3.85
2.00 Agiloo* Sheer Stockings ........................................ Now 3 poirs 4.80
1.65 Imoge* Sondolfoot Stockings ................................. Now 3 pairs 3.95
5.00 Whisper Sheer* Support Stockings . .  . .  : .........  Now 3 pairs 12.00

Ô
.1 .1 OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, LABOR DAY

vSIlAYER: (Q.) Susan and 
I are both 17 and we like 
each other a lot. But .Susan 
had this thing about pulling 
the hair nn my legs. I don’t 
mind a little teasing but she 
overdid It. I wear cutoff 
jeans In the summer and 
Susan was yanking at the 
hair on my* legs so much 
that It hurt.

My sister asked me why 
didn’t 1 Jnst shave the hair 
off. Well, I did, and Snsan 
liked IL When she saw what 
1 bad done she said, “ l.ook 
at them sexy legs."

Bnt now I have a new 
problem. Some of u y  boy 
friends think I’m a titsv.

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A..M. To 2 I’.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

II .A.M. To 8 P.M. Continuous Serving On Sunday.
SUNDAY MENU

Char Broiled 8-oz. Club Sirloin Steak ........................................................................  $1-29
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus, a generous cut of aged beef .........................  $1.89
Green Beans with New Potatoes ....................................................................................  28f
.Scalloped Apples ................................................................................................................. 24f
Marinated Tomato Salad .................................................................................................  25<
Furr’s Fresh Fruit Salad ................................................................................................ 39«
Butterscotch Brownie Pie ................................................................................................  3#<
French l.cmon Pie ............................................................................................................ 39f

MONDAY FEATURES
Scalloped Chicken and Sweetbread over Hot Fluffy Rice ..........................................  754
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Tangy .Seafood .Sauce $1.15
Beets with Orange Sauce ................................................................................................  294
(ierman Boiled Cabbage .................................................................................................  224
Celery Stuffed with Pimiento Cheese ..........................................................................  294
Frozen Fruit Salad ..........................................................................................................  254
Peach Ice Cream Pie ....................................................................................................... 394
Macaroon Pecan Cake .....................................................................................................  394

CHECKING FIGURES IN
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Befuddled by financial figuring? Got the bills 
blues and the budget blahs? A First National 
Bank checking account can ease the headache! 
Paying cash by check is much more con
venient. It’s a must. Checking helps you

balance your daily expenditures. Monthly 
statements tell you where your monev has 
been — and where your budget is going. 
Checking with us can help vou make ends 
meet r i ^ t  in the middle! Tmnk of the 
money you’ll save on aspirin!

J i i i i i S
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIQ SPRING, T E X A S
M iMBmPAxa
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